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COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS. 

Seerciitrn's J tpr tmeni . 

BOSTON, APRIL -1. 1858. 

BY virtue of Chapter forty-one of the Resolves 

of the year one thousand eight hundred fifty-eight, 

1 I appoint DAVID PULSIFEH, Esq., of Boston, to super-

| intend the printing of the New Plymouth Records, 

and to proceed with the copying, as provided in 

previous resolves, in such manner and form as he 

may consider most appropriate for the undertaking. 

Mr. Pulsifer has devoted many years to the careful exploration 

and transcription of ancient records, in the archives of the County 

Courts and of the Commonwealth. As a penman, and in all clerical 

qualifications, he has no superior. The studies and practice of his 

life have rendered him competent and reliable, as a decipherer of 

the handwriting of the earlier periods of our history, to a. degree 

not equalled, perhaps, by any other person, lie is accurate, vigilant, 

industrious, and indefatigable in this his chosen pursuit ; and having 

a. competent knowledge of colonial history, there is every reason to be 

assured that he will faithfully and successfully perform the service 

intrusted to him. 

OLIVER WARNER. 

Secretary of Ihe Commonwealth. 





INTRODUCTION. 

THE subject of a combination of the Colonies was agitated in a 

meeting at Cambridge as early as June, 1638, but the confed

eration was not agreed upon until May, 1G43. An account of the 

meeting in 1G38 is given in the New Haven Colonial Records, 

edited by CHARLES J. HOADLY, Esq. It is found, in the answer of 

the New Haven General Court (held 29th of June, 1053) to the 

Massachusetts Declaration, as follows : — 

" T h e confederation betwixt the colonies was no rash & sudden ingagem', 

it had bine severall yeares vnder consideration. In anno 1638 there was a 

meeting at Cambridg aboute it, but some things being then propounded in

convenient for the lesser colonies, that conference ended w'hout fruit, and the 

foure jurisdictions, though knitt together in affections, stood in refferrenee one 

to another loose and free from any express couenant or combination, till 

vpon a new invitation and propositions from the Massachusets, another meet

ing was appointed at Boston in May, 164o ; so that magistrts, deputies 

and free-men, especially those of the Massachusets had aboute fiue yeares 

time to consider what they were aboute, the compass and consequences of 

such a consociation, and probably did improuc it, and saw cause to renew the 

treaty so long suspended." 

The following extracts from the Colonial Records of New 

Plymouth and Massachusetts show the action of the General 

Courts of those colonies in relation to the union of the four Col-

h (ix) 



X INTRODUCTION. 

onies, previous to the signing of the Articles of Confederation by 

the Commissioners. 

On the twenty-seventh day of September, 1642, the General 

Court of Massachusetts passed the following order: — 

" The magistrates in & neare Boston w t h the deputies of Boston, Charles-

towne, Cambridg, Water towne, Roxberry, Dorchester, or the greater part of 

them, are appointed to bee a comitte to treate w th any coiiiission™ from Plim-

oth, Coiiectecot, or Newe Haven, about the union, & concerning avoyding 

any danger of the Indians, & to have power to do hearin what they shall 

find needfull for comon safety & peace, so as they enter not into an offencive 

warr w'hout order of this Courte./ 

At the General Court holden at Plymouth the vijth of March, 

164|, 

" M r Edward Winslow & M r Wi l lm Collyer are elected by the Court 

to go to treate w t h Massachusetts Bay &(3, about ye combynacttn." 

At the General Court of Massachusetts held May 10, 1643: — 

" The Gov rno r , M r Dudley, M r Bradstreete, M r Treasurer, Cap? Gibons, 

& M r Hauthorne are chosen to treat w t h or freinds of Coiiectecot, New Haven, 

& Plimoth about a confederacy between us . " 

And at the same session the following order is recorded: — 

" The Governo r & M r Dudley are appointed on the comitte to treate 

wth 0r brethren & confederates of Coiiectecot &. Newehaven, & if either of the 

former be hindered, M* Bellingham is appointed in his s teede." 

Under date of June 6, 1643, the following order appears in 

the Records of the General Court of Plymouth: — 

" I t is ordered and concluded by the Court, that M r Edward Winslow 

and M r Wi l lm Collyer shall haue full coiiiission & authoryty, in name of 

the whole Court, to subscribe the articles of confederation (now read in 

Court) w t h the Massachusetts, Coiiectacutt, and New Haven, and to subscribe 

the same in name of the whole, and to affix thereto the coinon seale of the 

goilment." 

The Acts of the Commissioners of the United Colonies of 
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New England, now printed, being part of the New Plymouth 

Records, are contained in two folio manuscript volumes. It ap

pears to have been the practice of the Commissioners at their 

meetings to put in writing their acts or conclusions, and to sign 

them; and it is probable that each colony was furnished by the 

Commissioners with the acts under their hands. 

Gov. Winthrop says, " The names of the Commissioners and 

all their proceedings are at large set out in the books of their 

records, whereof every colony hath one." [Winthrop's Journal, 

II. 246.] 

A folio volume of original minutes, from the year 1653 to 

1662, much defaced, but recorded in the second volume, makes a 

part of the New Plymouth Records. 

The original minutes of the meeting in September, 1646, and 

of the last day of the third month [May], 1653, and the greater 

part of the minutes of the meetings of Sept., 1648, and April, 1653, 

are all that are now known to be preserved belonging to the colony 

of Massachusetts. It is probable that the rest, together with the 

Book of the Acts of the Commissioners, referred to in this volume, 

were destroyed by the fire in 1747, of which an account is given 

by Secretary Willard, in a letter to Christopher Kilb}' and William 

Bollan, Esq., agents of the Province, in London, as follows: — 

"Bos ton , D e c . 2 1 , 1747. 
Gentlemen 

I am now to give you the sorrowful News of the grievous & sur

prizing Rebuke of Divine Providence on the Governm' of this Province in 

the Destruction of the Court House by Fire which happened in the Morning 

of the ninth Instant. I t was generally concluded to hare begun in the 

Floor under the chimneys of the Council Chamber & House of Representvcs 

& was not discover'd till it was greatly increased ; All the Books of the Gen

eral Court, Govcrn r & Council & House of Represent"8 there in the House 

were wholly lost without saving one & all the Books of Commiss'13 and other 

Instrum t s as well from the Crown as the Governm' of the Province with 

most of y" original Papers are likewise consumed." 
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In a letter received from J. HAMMOND TRUMBULL, Esq., Editor 

of the Colonial Records of Connecticut, dated Nov. 3, 1858, he 

says, '•' The Connecticut Manuscript is in excellent preservation." 

The Book of the Acts of the Commissioners belonging to New 

Haven Colony has not been preserved. That it was formerly kept 

is evident, not only from the statement of Gov. Winthrop, but by 

the followiii": extract from the Records of the General Court held 

at New Haven the 27th of the third month, 1657: — 

" AVhat conclusions of the coiiiissionrs are yet to be recorded shall be 

entred in one of ye new bookes that came last yeare from England." 

The two volumes, first mentioned, are in the handwriting of 

different persons. The first volume appears to be in the hand

writing of Nathaniel Souther, Nathaniel Morton, and other per

sons ; the second volume appears to be wholly in the handwriting 

of Nathaniel Morton. 

A few of the pages, left blank by those who recorded the 

Acts of the Commissioners, were subsequently used by John Cot

ton, Esq., of Plymouth, for indexes or tables of contents. 

On the first and second pages of the first volume is recorded, 

" The agreement for the bounds betwixt Plymouth and Massachu

setts," and on 279 and 280 the petition of Humphrey Johnson to 

the General Court of Plymouth, and answer thereto, which are 

printed in this volume. The pages of the manuscript are noted 

by a * in the margin. The following pages were left blank : 3, 4, 

24, 42, 72, 174, 218, 219, 220, 261 to 277. 

Some words omitted in recording, but found in the original 

minutes, are printed in brackets in the margin, as also some words 

from the originals, to correct mistakes in the record, are printed 

in the same manner. No blame, however, should be imputed to 

Secretary Morton or any one else on this account, as the minutes 

of the Commissioners appear to have been very hastily written. 

The running title, and year and month in the margin, at the 

top of the printed page, are not in the original, but all other mar-
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ginal entries, not in brackets, are found in the manuscript. In a 

few instances, words erased in the manuscript are printed with 

the erasures. The punctuation, with but a very little alteration, 

is retained. 

The original Treaty between the Commissioners and the 

Narragansett sachems, or rather the part of the Treaty retained 

by the Commissioners, dated the 20th of the seventh month, 

1645, engrossed on parchment, is preserved in the Archives of 

the Commonwealth. The marks of the Indian sachems as printed 

on page 48 were copied from it. The following, being part of 

the certificate or attestation of the witnesses, written on the back 

of the Treaty, was omitted in recording : — 

" Signed tl delifled in the prsence of 

Richard Saltonstall 

Increase Nowell sec 

Simon Bradstreete. 

Wi l lm Durand 

Benedict: Arnold 

Richard Callicott." 

" Cutchamakin," u Abda," and " Pomunsh," who seem, by the 

record, to be parties to the Treaty, appear on the original as wit

nesses, Cutchamakin's name and marks being at the left of, and 

Abda and Pomunsh's under, the signature of Richard Callicott. 

Reverting to the subject of the confederacy, it may be stated, 

that it lasted until the colonial governments were subverted in the 

reign of James II. New Haven had been, however, previous to that 

time, namely, in 1665, annexed to Connecticut, and, by the charter 

of William and Mary, Plymouth was united to Massachusetts. 

In pursuance of letters from the right honorable the Lords 

Commissioners for Trade and the Plantations, dated the 20th of 

August and 19th of September, 1753, to the governors of several 

of his Majesty's Plantations in North America, a General Conven

tion of Commissioners for their respective governments was held at 

the city of Albany, N Y.. in June following, for the purpose of 
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having an interview with the Indians of the Five Nations, and 

making them presents on the part of the said governments, usual 

upon such occasions, in order to confirm and establish their ancient 

attachment to his Majesty and their constant friendship to his 

Majesty's subjects on this continent. After " brightening and 

strengthening the covenant chain " between the British Colonies 

and " the Six Nations," the Commissioners proceeded to the consid

eration of a plan for the union of the Colonies, prepared by Dr. 

Franklin, one of the Commissioners from Pennsylvania, By the 

plan, it was proposed that application be made for an Act of Par

liament of Great Britain, by virtue of which, one general govern

ment might be formed in America, including the Colonies of Massa

chusetts Bay, New Hampshire, Connecticut, Rhode Island, New 

York, New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Maryland, Virginia, North Caro

lina, and South Carolina, to be administered by a President-General, 

to be appointed and supported by the crown; and a Grand Council 

of forty-eight members, to be chosen by the representatives of the 

people of the several Colonies met in their respective assemblies • 

which, though unanimously voted, was to be of no force until con

firmed by the several assemblies. 

Hutchinson says, "Not one of the assemblies from Georgia to 

New Hampshire, when the report was made by their delegates, 

inclined to part with so great a share of power as was to be given 

to this general government. 

The plan met with no better fate in England. It was trans

mitted, with the other proceedings of the convention, to be laid 

before the king. The convention was at an end; and no notice 

was afterwards publicly taken of the plan." 

That profound statesman, friend of the human race, and fear

less defender of their rights, the Hon. John Quincy Adams, said, 

"The New England confederacy of 1643 was the model and pro

totype of the North American confederacy of 1774. In neither 

of the two cases was the measure authorized or sanctioned by the 

charters of the several colonies, parties to the compact. In both 

cases it was the great law of nature and of nature's God, — the 
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law of self-preservation and self-defence, which invested the parties, 

as separate communities, with power to pledge their mutual 

faith for the common defence and general welfare of all. The 

New England colonists, conscious of this self-assumed sovereignty 

expressly allege the sad distractions of their mother country, de

priving them of her protection, and encouraging their enemies to 

combine for their destruction, as concurring with the other causes 

to impose upon them the duty of rallying all their energies for their 

own defence. The North American colonies, for the same assump

tion of sovereign power, appealed to their chartered rights as 

Britons, — and, finding that appeal fruitless and vain, to their 

natural rights as men, bestowed upon them by their Creator at 

their birth, and unextinguishable by human hands or human insti

tutions. The compact of the New England colonies, without the 

sanction of their sovereign, was yet not against him. The union 

of the North American colonies turned the artillery of sovereignty 

against the sovereign himself, and demolished the throne of the 

oppressor with ordnance drawn from his own arsenals." 

Sir Henry Vane, one of the early Governors of Massachusetts, 

said, " Antient Foundations, when once become destructive to those 

very ends for which they were first ordained, and prove hinder-

ances, to the good and enjoyment of humane Societies, to the true 

Worship of God, and the Safety of the People, are for their sakes, 

and upon the same Reasons to be altered, for which they were first 

laid. In the way of God's Justice they may be shaken and re

moved, in order to accomplish the Counsels of his Will, upon such 

a State, Nation, or Kingdom, in order to his introducing a right

eous Government, of his own framing." 

" In Quarrels between Subjects and Sovereigns, about the Sub

jects Liberty and the Kings Prerogative, 'tis seldom seen, but the 

Error lies on the Sovereign's part, who is apt to be flattered into 

the presumptuous exercise of such an absolute Sovereignty and 

Legislative Dominion over them, as becomes no creature, and ex

ceeds all the bounds of that contract he made with them, at his 

Inauguration." 
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James I. of England said, " I dare send the challenge (and 

will require no second) to maintaine as a defendant of honour, that 

my Brother-Princes and my Selfe, whom God hath aduanced vpon 

the Throne of Soueraigne Maiesty and supreame dignity, doe hold 

the Royall dignity of his Maiesty alone." 

Sir Walter Ralegh said, " Such examples of the instability 

whereto all mortall affairs are subject, as they teach moderation, and 

admonish the transitory gods of Kingdoms not to authorize by 

wicked precedents, the evill that may fall on their own posterity : so 

do they necessarily make us understand, how happy that Country 

is, which hath obtained a king able to conceive and teach. That God 

is the surest and sliarpest Schooleniaster that can be devised, for such Kings, 

as think this ivorld ordained for them, without controlement to turn ii upside-

down at their pleasure." 

" 0 eloquent, just, and mighty Death! whom none could ad

vise, thou hast persuaded; what none have dared, thou hast done ; 

and whom all the world hath flattered, thou only hast cast out of 

the world and despised: thou hast drawn together all the far 

stretched greatness, all the pride, cruelty, and ambition of man, and 

covered it all over with these two narrow words, I lk facet." 

To Hon. EL»IIUAIM M. WRIGHT and Hon. FRANCIS DE WITT, former 

Secretaries, and Hon. OLIVER WARNER, the present Secretary of the 

Commonwealth, a grateful acknowledgment is here recorded of ob

ligation for many acts of personal kindness, as also for the cordial 

interest manifested in. and cooperation given to the work, from the 

commencement of my labors in the Secretary's Department, in 

June, 1853. 

DAVID PULSIFER. 
April, 1859. 
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Extract from the original minutes of t/tc meeting of lite 

Commissioners of ihe United Colonies of New England, 

held at New Haven, .September, KJ46. 

If thus we be in all th ing^ for God 

hoc will ccrtainelie be w'h vs. And though the Cod of 

this world (as lice i(_ stiled) be wo rshipped f_ by vsurpaco 

sett vp hi(_ throne in the maine {_ greatest pte of 
sm:il] 

America yet thi(^ pte f_ porcon may be vindicated 

a(l by the light hand of Jehouah . f_ iustlie called 

Emanucls l a u d - / . 

forgoing 

Theisc A Conclusions were agreed by the Comission's 

of the viiitcd Colonief_ . 18 : 7"."' l()4(i 

Herbert Pclham 

Edwa : 1 [opkins 

John Browne 

Tvmothv hathcrlv 

Thcoph: Eaton pros'1.' 

Jo : Endecott : 

Jo : Haynes : 

Stephen Goodycare 



MARKS AND C O N T R A C T I O N S . 

A Dash " (or straight line) over a letter indicates the omission of the letter 
following the one marked. 

A Curved Line ~ indicates the omission of one or more letters next to the 
one marked. 

A Superior Letter indicates the omission of contiguous letters, either pre
ceding or following it. 

A Caret A indicates an omission in the original record. 
A Cross x indicate* a lost or unintelligible word. 
All doubtful words supplied by the editor are included between brackets, [ ] . 

Some redundancies in the original record are printed in Italics. 

Some interlineations, that occur in the original record, are put between 
parallels, [| 1|. 

Some words and paragraphs, which have been cancelled in the original record, 
are put between $ + . 

Several characters have special significations, namely : — 

@, — annum, anno, 
a, — an, am, — curia, curiam. 
a, — matrate, magistrate. 
t>, — ber, — munlS, number ; Rotjt, 

Robert. 

c, — ci, ti, —accon, action. 
co, — tio,—jurisdiccon, jurisdiction. 
<?, — ere, cer, — a<3s, acres. 

d, — dd, delivered. 

e, — Trer, Treasurer. 

e, — committe, committee, 
g, — gfilal, general ; Gcorg, George. 
h, — chr, charter, 
i , — begig, beginig, beginning, 
i , — Ire, letter. 

iii, — mm, mn, — comittee, commit
tee, 

iii, — recomdacon, recommendation, 
iii, — mer, — forinlly, formerly. 
&, — month. 

.ii, — nn, — Pen, P e n n ; aiio, anno, 
ii, — Dili, Domini. 
fi;, — ner, — manfi, manner. 
5, — on ,—ment io , mention, 
o, — mo, month. 

p, — par, por, — pt, pa r t ; ption, por
tion. 

l>, — per, par, pur, pear, — psuite, 
pursuite ; nppd, appeared; 
pson, person; pte, parte. 

p , — pro, —pporcon, proportion. 
p>, — pre, — pfesent, present. 
a, — qstion, question. 

q>>,— esq>, esquire. 

i', — Apr, April. 
s, — s, session ; sd, said. 

s,- — ser, — svants, servants. 
I, — tor, — neut, neuter. 

t, —capt , 'captain . 

ii, —• ner, — scflal, seueral. 

u, — abou, aboue, above. 
V, — ver, — scval, several. 
w , — wn, when. 

y , the ; .y'", them ; y", then ; yr, their ; 
y", this ; y' , that. 

-,, — us, -—vilib-, vilibus. 

<̂ , — es, et, — statut^, statutes. 
"8, &c, &ca, — et ca;tera. 

viaj, — videlicet, namely. 
./ — full point. 
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*The agreement fur the bounds betwixt Plymouth (Massachusets 

Whereas there were two Comissions graunted by the two Jurisdiccons 

the one of the Massachusets GoQment graunted vnto John Endicot gentlem 

and Israeli Staughton gent The other of New Plymouth Goflment to Wi l lm 

Bradford Estp Governor and Edward Winslow gent And both these for 

the setting out setling f̂  determineing of tho bounds and limmitts of the 

lands betweene the said Jurisdictions whereby not onely this p'nte age 

but the posterytie to come may line quietly (_ peaceably in that behalf 

And forasmuch as the said Comissioners on both sides haue full power 

so to do as appeareth by the Records of both Jurisdiccons. Wee there

fore the said Comissioners aboue named doe hereby w'h one consent 

and agreement conclude determine and by these p'lits declare That all 

the Marshes at Conahassct that lye of the one side of the Riuer next 

to Hinghame shall belong to the Jurisdiction of the Mattachusets plantation. 

And all the Marsh y' lyeth on the other side of the Riuer next to Scittuate 

shall belong to the Jurisdiction of New Plymouth excepting Threescore acres 

of Marsh at the mouth of the Riuer on Scittuate side next to the Sea which 

wee doe hereby agree conclude {̂  determine shall belong to the Jurisdiction of 

the Massachusets And further we do hereby agree determine {̂  conclude that 

the bounds of the limmitts betweene both the said Jurisdiccons arc as 

f'olloweth viz1 From the mouth of the brookc that ruiieth into Conahassctt 

Marshes (wch we call by the name of Bound brookc) w'h a straight and 

direct line to the middle of a great pond that lyeth on the right hand of the 

vpper payth or coiiioii way that leadcth betweene Weimouth and Plymouth 

close to the payth as we go along wch was formerly named (and still we 

desire mav be called) ACCORD POND lying about fine or six miles from Wei

mouth southerly, and from thence w'h a straight line to the Southermost p t 

of Charles Riuer f^three miles *southerlv inward into the Countrey according 

as is cxprest in the Patent graunted by his MaUe to the Company of the Mas

sachusetts Plantation Prouided alwaves {̂  ncQthelessc concluded and deter-

niyncd by mutuall agreement betweene the said Comissioners y' if it fall out 

that the said line from ACCORD POXD to the Southermost part of Charles Riuer 

and three miles Southerly as is before expressed shall straiten or hinder any 

part of any Plantacon begunn by the Goument of New Plymouth or hereafter 

VOL. i. 1 0) 



BOUNDARY LINE BETWEEN PLYMOUTH AND MASSACHUSETTS. 

to be begun w'hin the space of tenn yeares after the date of these p rnts That 

then notwithstanding the said line it shalbe lawful! for the said GoQment of 

New Plymouth to assume on the Northerly side of the said line where it shall 

so intrench as aforesaid so much land as will make vp the quantvtie of eight 

miles square to belong to euery such Plantacon begun or to be begun as afore

said wch wee agree determine and conclude to apertaine {̂  belong to the said 

GoQment of New Plymouth And wdicrcas the said line from the mouth of 

the said brook W'h runneth into Conahassctt salt Marshes (called by us bound 

brookc) and the pond called ACCOB.II POND lyeth nccre the lands belonging to 

the Towneships of Scittuate and Hinghame Wee doe therefore hereby deter

mine and conclude that if any diuisions already made and recorded bv either 

the said Townes do crossc the said line, that then it shall stand f_ bec 

of force according to the former intents i_ purposes of the said Townes 

graunting them (the Marshes foriiJly agreed on excepted) And that no Towne 

in either Jurisdiction shall hereafter exceede, but containe thcmselues w'hin 

the said lines before expressed In witnessc whereof we the Comissioners of 

both the Jurisdiccons do by these p'nts Indented set our hands and seales 

the ninth day of the fourth month in the sixteenth yeare of our Sofiaigne 

Lord King Charles And in the yeare of our Lord 1640 

JO : E N D E C O T T © W I L L I A M B R A D F O R D GOU , !. © 
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mpium-
\ l U 4 V 2 I \ K ' \ W A K ' K - W K - X \ l -V Plantations vn-

der the Goflment of the Massachusetts the Plantations vntler the 

Goflment of New Plymouth the Plantations vnder the Goflment 

of Connectacutt and the Goflment of New Haven w'h the Plan

tacons in Combination therew'h. 

VfeAovlJ V-l"VH$ wee all came into these partf^ of America w'h one and the 

same end f_ aymc namely to advauuee the Kingdome of or Lord Jesus 

Christ and to enjoy the liberties of tho Gospell in puritie w'h peace And. 

whereas in or settleinge (by a wise pvidence of God) we arc further dis

persed vpon the Sea Coasts and Riuers then was at first intended, so that we 

cannot according to our desire w'h convenience comuuicatc in one Goflment 

and Juristliceon : And whereas we line encompassed w'h people of scflall 

Nations and Strang languages wch hereafter may proue injurious to vs or our 

posteritie. And forasmuch as the Natiucs haue fonillv committed sondry 

insolences and outrages vpon scflall Plantacons of the English and banc of 

late combined themselues against vs And seing by reason of those sad 

distractions in England wl'h they haue heard of, and by w'h they know we 

are hindrcd, from that humble way of scekeiug advise, or reapeing those 

comfortable fruity of ptection wch at other tyincs we might well expecte. 

Wee therefore doc concciue it our bounden dutye w'hout delay to enter into 

a prsent Consotiation amongst our seines, for mutuall help and strengh in all 

our future concernementf^: That as in Nation and Religion so in other re

spect!^ we bec C continue *Onc according to the tenor and true meaneing of 

the ensuing Articles : Wherefore it is fully agreed and concluded by and 

betweene the ptics or Jurisdiccons aboue named and they joyntly and serially 

doe by these prnt{^ agree C. conclude That they all bee and henceforth bee 

called by the name of T H E V N I T E D COLONIES OF N E W ENGLAND. 

2 The said Vnited Colonics for themselues ^ their posterities do joyntly 

and seflally hereby enter into into a firme (̂  ppctuall league of ffrendship 

and amytie for offence and defence, mutuall advice and succour vpon all just 

(3) 
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occations both for p rserueing ^ ppagateing the truth and liberties of the Gos-

pell and for their owne mutuall safety and wcllfarc. 

ill 3 I t is further agreed That the Plantacons w'h at p rsent arc or hereafter 

shalbe sctlctl w'hin the limmetts of the Massachusets shalbe foreuer vnder the 

Massachusets f_ shall haue peculier Juristliceon among themselues in all cases 

as an entire Body and that Plyouth Connecktacutt ^ New Hauen shall cich 

of them haue like peculier Juristliceon and gouermcut w'hin their limmetts 

and in referrence to the Plantacons wch already are sctlctl, or shall hereafter 

be erected or shall settle w'hin their limmetts rcspectiuely Prouided that no 

other Juristliceon shall hereafter be taken in as a distinct head or member of 

this Confederation nor shall any other Plantacon or Jurisdiccon in p'scnt being 

and not already in Combynactin or vnder the Juristliceon of any of these 

Confederate be rccciucd by any of them nor shall any two of the Confederates 

joync in one Juristliceon w'hout consent of the rest w'h consent to be inter

preted as is expressed in the sixt Article ensuingc. 

IIII 4 I t is by these Confederate agreed that y° charge of all just warrs 

whether offensiue or defensiue vpon what pt or member of this Confederation 

socu they fall, shall both in men pulsions and all other disbursements be 

borne by all the p t s oi this Confederation in differrent pporcons according to 

*T their differrent abillitie in manner following, namely * that the Comissioners 

for eich Jurisdiccon from tyme to tynio as ther shalbe occation bring a true 

account and number of all the males in euery Plantacon or any way belong

ing to or vnder their seua'll Jurisdiccons of what quallyty or condition soefl 

they bee from sixtcene yeares old to threescore being Inhabits there. And 

that according to the differrent numbers wch from tyme to tvme shalbe found 

in eich Jurisdiction vpon a true and just account, the service of men and all 

charges of tho warr be borne by the Poll : cich Jurisdiction or plantation 

being left to their owne just course and custome of rating themselues and 

jneoplc according to their differrent estates w'h due respects to their qual-

lites {_ exemptions among themselues though the Confederation take no notice 

of any such p'uiletlg : And that according to their differrent charge of cich 

Jurisdiccon and plantacon, the whole advantage of the warr (if it please God 

so to bless their endeavours) whether it be in lands goods or psons shalbe 

pportionably deuided among the said Confederate 

V 5 It is further agreed That if any of these Jurisdiccons or any plan

tacon vnder or in combvnacbn w'h them be cnvadctl by any encmie whom-

soeuer vpon notice £ request of any three majestrats of that Jurisdiction so 

invaded, the rest of the Confctlcrrates w"'out any further meeting or expostu

lation shall forthw'h send avde to the Confederate in danger but in differrent 
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pporeons : namely the Massachusets an hundred men sufficiently armed t_ 

puided for such a seruice (|_ jorney, and cich of the rest fourty fine so armed 

and puided, or any lcssc number, if lesse be required according to this 

pporcon. But if such Confederate in Danger may be supplyed by their next 

Confederats, not exceeding y° number hereby agreed, they may craue help 

there, and seeke no further for the prsent : the charge to be borne as in this 

Article is exprest : And at the returne to bee victualled and supplyed w'h 

potior and shott for their journey (if there bee needc) by that Jurisdiccon 

which employed or sent for them : But none of the Jurisdiccons to exceed 

these numbers till by a meeting of y1' Commissioners for this Confederation 

a greater ayd appeare necessary. And this pporcon to continue till vpon know-

*ledg of greater numbers in cich Jurisdiction, which shalbe brought to the *8 

next meeting some other proportion be ordered. But in any such case of 

sending men for prsent avd whether before or after such order or aberration, 

it is agreed that at the meeting of the Comissioners for this Conferacon, ye 

cause of such warr or invasion be duly considered : And if it appeare that 

the fault lav in the parties so invaded that then that Jurisdiction or plantacon 

make just satisfaction, both to the Invaders whom they have injured, and 

beare all the charges of the warr themselues w'hout requireing any allow

ance from the rest of the Confederate towards the same And further that if 

any Jurisdiccon sec any danger of any Invasion approaching, and there be 

tvmc for a meeting, that in such case three majestrates of that Jurisdiccon 

may sufiion a meeting at such convenyent place as themselues shall think 

meete, to consider e puitle against the threatned danger Prouitletl 'wbcn they 

are mett they may remooue to what place they please Onely whilst any of 

these foure Confederate haue but three majestrats in their Jurisdiccon, their 

request or suiuons from any two of them shalbe 'accounted of cquall force 

w'h the three mentioned in both the clauses of this Article, till there be an 

encrcase of majestrate there. 

6 I t is also agreed that for the mannagcing e concluding of all affaires VI 

pper e coucerncing the whole ConfederacSn two Comissioners shalbe chosen 

by and out of cich of these foure Jurisdiccons namely two for the Matta-

chusets two for Plymouth two for Conncctacutt and two for New Haucn 

being all in Church fellowship w'h vs w''h shall bring 'full power from 

their scflall geflall Courts rcspectiuelv to hcare examine weigh e deter

mine all affaires of our warr or peace leagues aytts charges and numbers 

of men for warr tliuision of spoyles and whatsocfl is gotten by conquest 

recciueing of more Confederats fo r plantacons into combination w"1 any of the 

confederates and all thinges of like nature w'h are the pper concomitants or 
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consequents of such a Confederation for amytie offence e defence not inter-

*9 medleing w'h the goflment of any of the Jurisdictions wch by the third 

Article is p rserued entirely to themselues. But if these eight Comissioners 

when they meete shall not all agree, yet it is concluded that any six of the 

eight agreeing shall haue power to settle and determine the businessc in 

question : But if six do not agree that then such pposicons w'h their reasons 

so farr as they haue beene debated be sent and referred to the foure gciiall 

Courts vizj the Mattachusetts Plymouth Conecttacutt and New Haven : 

A n d if at all the said Geiiall Courts the businesse so referred be concluded, 

then to bee psecuted by the Confederates and all their members I t is fur

ther agreed that these eight Comissioners shall meete once cucry yeare 

besides extrordinary meetings (according to the fift Article) to consider treate 

e conclude of all affaires belonging to this Confederation w'h meeting shall 

euer be the first Thursday in Seintemb1'. And that the next meeting after the 

date of these p'nts wch shalbe accounted the second meeting shalbe at Bos-

tone in the Massachusetts the third at Hartford the fourth at New Haven the 

fift at Plymouth, the sixt and seauenth at Bostone And then Hartford N e w 

Ilauen and Plymouth and so in course successiuely, if in the mcane tyme 

some middle place be not found out and agreed on wch mav be coiiiodious 

for all the Jurisdiccons. 

VII 7 I t is further agreed that at eich meeting of these eight Comissioners 

whether ordinary or extraordinary, they orr six of them agreeing as before, 

mav chose their President out of themselues whose office and worke shalbe to 

take care and direct for order e a comely carrying on of all pceetlings in the 

p'sent meeting: but he shalbe invested w'h no such power or respect, as by 

w'h he shall hinder the ppounding or pgresse of any businesse or any way 

cast the scales otherwise then in the p'cedent Article is agreed. 

VIII 8 It is also agreed that the Comissioners for this Confederation hereafter 

at their meetings whether ordinary or extraordinary as they may banc Comis-

*10 sion or opertunitie do endeavoure *to frame and establish agreements and orders 

in gehall cases of a ciuill nature, wherein all the Plantacons are interressed for 

prserueing peace among themselues, { p rventing as much as may bec all occa-

tions of warr or tliffcrrence w'h others, as about the free and speedy passage 

of justice in euery Jurisdiccon, to all the Confederats equally as to their owne, 

rcceiueing those that rcmooue from one plantacon to another w'hout due 

certefycate, how all the Jurisdiccons may carry it towards the Indians, that 

they neither grow insolent nor be injured w'hout due satisfaction, lest wan-

break in vpon the Confederates through such miscarryages. I t is also 

agreed that if any servant runn away from his master into any other of these 
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confederated Jurisdiccons That in such case vpon the Ccrtvficate of one 

Majestrate in the Jurisdiction out of w i i the said servant fled or vpon other 

due proofe : the said servant shalbe delifled either to his Master or any other 

that pursues and brings such Certificate or proofe. And that vpon the escape 

of any prisoner whatsoefl or fugitiuc for any criminall cause, whether breake-

ing prison or getting from the officer or otherwise escapeing vpon the certifi

cate of two Majestrats of the Jurisdiccon out of wch the escape is made, that 

be was a prisoner or such an offender at the tyme of the escape, The Ma:tr,ltcs 

or some of them of that Jurisdiccon where for the prscnt the said prisoner or 

fugitiuc abidcth shall forthw'h graunt such a warrant as the case will beare for 

the app rhcnding of any such pson, and the deliucry of him into the hands of 

•the officer, or other pson who pursues him And if there be help required for 

the safe returneing of any such offendor, then it shalbe graunted to him that 

cranes they same he payinge the charges thereof. 

9 And for y' the justest warrs may be of dangerous consequence espe- IX 

cially to the smalcr plantacons in these vnited Colonies, I t is agreed that 

neither the Massachusetts Plymouth *C'onncctacutt nor New Hauen, nor any * H 

of y° members of any of them, shall at any tyme hereafter begin vndcrtake, 

or engage themselues or this Confederation or any part thereof in any warr 

whatsoefl (sudden exegents w'h the necessary consequents thereof excepted) 

w°h arc also to be moderated as much as the case will pmitt) w'hout the con

sent and agreement of the forenamed eight Comissioners or at least six of 

them, as in the sixt Article is puided: And that no charge be required of any 

of the Confederate in case of a defensiue warr till the said Comissioners haue 

mett and approucd the justice of the warr, and haue agreed vpon the sum of 

money to be levyed, w'h sum is then to be payd by the seflall Confederates in 

pporcon according to the fourth Article. 

10 That in extraordinary occations wdien meettings are sumoncd by three x. 

Ma: t B t a of any Jurisdiccon, or two as in the fift Article If any of the 

Comissioners come not due warncing being giuen or sent It is agree! that 

foure of the Comissiors shall haue power to direct a warr w°h cannot be 

delayed and to send for due pporcons of men out of eich Jurisdiccon, as wrell 

as six might doe if all met t : but not lesse then six shall determine the justice 

of the warr or allow the demaunde or bills of charges, or cause any levies to be 

made for the same 

11 It is further agreed that if any of the Confederates shall hereafter x i 

break any of these prsent Articles, or be any other wayes injurious to any one 

of thother Jurisdictions : such breach of agreement, or injurie shalbe duly 
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considered e ordered by y° Comissio™ for thother Jurisdiccons, that both peace 

e this p'sent confederation may be entirely p rserued w'hout violacon. 

XII 12 Lastly this ppctual Confederation ami the seflall Articles and agree

ments thereof being read and seriously considered both by the gcfiall Court for 

the Massachusetts and by the Comissioners for Plymouth Conectaeutt e New 

*12 Hauen were fully allowed e confirmed *by three of the forenamed Confed

erates namely the Massachusetts Conectaeutt e New Hauen Onely the 

Comissioners i'or Plymouth haueing no Comission to conclude, desired respite 

till they might advise w'h their Generall Court, whercvpon it was agreed and 

concluded by the said Court of the Massachusetts and the Comissioners for the 

other two Confederates That if Plymouth Consent, then the whole treaty as 

it stands in these p rnte Articles is and shall continue iirmc ^ stable w'hout 

alteration : But if Plymouth come not i n : yet the other three Confederates 

doe bv these p'nts confirme the whole Confederation and all the Articles 

thereof: onely ifl September next when the second meeting of the Comis

sioners is to be at Bostonc, new consideracon may be taken of the sixt Article 

w'"h concernes number of Commissioners for meeting e concluding the affaires 

of this Confctleracon to the satisfaction of the Court of the Massachusetts, 

and the Comissioners for thother two Confederats, but the rest to stand 

vnquestion-.-d. 

In tcstymony whereof the Gehall Court of the Massachusetts bv their 

Secretary and the Comission''s for Conectaeutt e New Hauen haue subscribed 

these p rntc Articles this xix 'h of the third month commonlv called May 

Anno Dili 1643. 

At a meeting of the Comissioners for the Confedacon held at Boston 

the seauenth of Septemb", I t appeareing that the Gcfiall Court of New Plvfn 

e t b e seflall Towncships thereof haue read considered e^pprooued these Articles 

of confctleracon, as appeareth by Comission from their Gcfiall Court bearcing 

date t h e x x i x ' h of August 1643 to M r Edward Winslow e M r "Willm Collyer 

to ratifye and confirme the same on their behalf wee therefore the Comissioners 

for the Mattachusctts Conccktacutt i_ N e w Hauen doc also for or seflall Gofl-

ments subscribe vnto them. 

J O H N W I N T H R O P Gofl Massachus's. 

T H O D U D L E Y T H E O P H : E A T O N 

GEO : F E N W I C K E D W A : H O P K I N S 

T H O M A S G R E G SON. 



gU a mutiny of five 
Commissioners for the vnited Colonies of New Eng

land bolden at Bostone the seaventh of Septemb r 

c r̂ ay& 

*13 

TH E Articles of Confederation agreed at Bostone the xix'h of May last 1 G 4 3 . 

being now read M1' Edward Winslow e M r William Collyer Comis- ' r — 

sioncrs for the Jurisdiccon of New Plymouth dcliuercd in an Order of their ' ep e m 

Gchall (Joint Dated the xxix'h of August 1643 by wch it appeares that the 

said Articles of the xix'h of May weere read approued and confirmed by the 

said Gcirall Court e by all their Towneships and they the s'1 M r Winslow 

e M r Collyer were both authorized to ratifie them by their subscriptions 

and chosen e sent as Comissioners for that Jurisdiccon w'h full power to 

treate and conclud in all matters concerneing warr and peace according to y" 

tenor and true meaneing of the said Articles of Confederation for this prscnt 

meetingc 

An order made by the gefiall Court of the Massachusetts Mas now also 

p'scntcd e read, dated the xx'h of May 1643. By w'h it appeares That 

John Winthrop and Thomas Dudley Esqrs were chosen Comissioners for the 

Juristliceon of the Mattachusets, and invested w'h the like full power for this 

meeting. 

An order made bv the Cenall Court for Conucetacutt was p'sentcd and 

read dated at Hartford the fift of July last : By W'h it appeares that Georg 

Fcnwick E s q e M r Edward Hopkins were chosen Comissioners for that 

Jurisdiccon" and invested w'h the like full power for this meeting *14 

An older made by the Gcfiall Court for the Jurisdiccon of New Hauen 

was prsented e read dated the vj'h of July 1643 by w''h it appeares that M r 

Thcophilus Eaton and M r Thorn Grcgson were chosen and sent as Comis

sioners for that Jurisdiccon w'h the like full power for this meeting. 

John Winthrop Estp was chosen President for this meeting according to 

the vij'h Article in the Confederation. 

Vpon a motion made by the Comissioners for New Hauen Jurisdiccon 
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1 (>4.'>. It was graunted and ordered That the Townc of Milford mav be receiued 

into Combination and as a member of the Jursdiccon of New Hauen, if New 

Hauen and Milford agree vpon the tcrmes e condieons among themselues 

The like liberty was also granted in regard of the Townc of South

hampton 

The Comissioners were informed that Vncus Sagamore of the Munhegen 

Indians haueing in warr taken Miantinomy Sagamore of the Narrohiggunsets 

prisoner, had brought him to bo kept at Hartford till be might receiue atluicc 

from the English how to peced against him for sondry treacherous attempts 

against his life besides this last suddaine Invasion w'hout denounccing wan-, and 

when Yncus was unpvided to w'hstand the great force Miantinomo brought 

against him : Whcrcvpon the Commissioners did seriously consider Miantinimos 

course and carriage, And though they knew and well remembred bis ambi

tious designes to make himself vniflsall Sagomore orGoucrnor of all these pts, 

and his plotts to rcmooue whatsoefl stood in his way, And though they haue 

hat! many concurrent e pregnant testymonyes from the Indians in scflall pts 

'15 of the Countrcy, of his treacherous plotts by guifts *to engage all the Indians 

at once to cutt of the whole body of the English in these parts w''h Mere 

further confirmed bv the Indians Gciiall p'parations, messages, e sondry 

insolencies and outrages bv them comitted against the English and such 

Indians as were subjects or frentl(_ to the English, so that all the English 

Plantations were to their great charge and damnage forced to arme to keepe 

stronge watches day and night and some of them to traucll w'h Convoves 

from one plantation to another yet leaueing these considerations wc'h discoucr 

the pride treachery cruelty and malicious disposition of the man, and to the 

English might haue beene sufficient puocacons to a warr agst him: The Co

missioners weighed the cause e passages as they were clearely represented £ 

sufficiently eucdenccd betwixt \ neus e Myantynomo and it appeared that a 

Tripartite agreement was made and concluded at Hartford betwixt Yncus and 

Mvantinomo w'h some refcrrence to the English ; in w'li one of the Articles 

were, That though either of those Indian Sagamores should receiue injuries 

from the other, yet they should not make warr one of them against the other 

till they had first complayncd, and that the English hat! heard their grcev-

ances, ebacl declared e detcrmyncd what was just e right betwixt them: And 

that if either of them should attempt against the other w'hout consulting w'h 

the English, the English might then assist against the Invader: Notw'h-

standingc Mvantinomo and his Confederats haue sondry wayes manefested 

their enmity (_ treacherously plotted and practised against the life of Yncus 

But especially of late since they were p'parcing eripening their plotts against 
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tho English *first a Pequin Indian one A Yncus his subjects shott Vncus w'h 

an arrow through the arme but aymeing at his life an presently fled to the 

Nanohigganscts or their Confederats pclaymeing in the Indian plantacons that 

he hat! killed Vncus: but when it was kuownc A ncus was not t'.ead though 

wounded, the Travtor was taught to say that '\ ncus had cutt through his 

owne arme w'h a flint, and had byred the Pccott to say hec had shott and 

killed him. Mvantinomo being sent for by the Goflnor of the Massachu

setts vpon another occation brought the Pccott. w'h h im: but when this 

disguise would not seruc, and that ye English out of his owne mouth found 

him guilty e ^ o u l d haue sent him to Vncus his Sagamore to bee pceeded 

against, Myantinomo desired he might not be taken out of his hands, 

pmiscing he would send himself to A ncus to be examined °_ punished, but 

contrary to his pinise, and feareing as it appeares his owne treachery might be 

tliscofled, be w'hin a day or two cutt of the Pcacotts head that he might tell 

no tales. After this some attempts were made to poison A ncus, e a s is 

reported to take away his life by sorcery. That being tliscofled some of 

Sequassons company an Indian Sagomore allyed to, ( a n intimate confederate 

w'h Myantinomo, shott at Vncus as bee was going tlowuc Conectaeutt Riuer 

w'h a arrow or two : "V ncus according to the foresaid agreement complayne-

ing to the English they sought to make peace betwixt Yncus eSequassen : but 

Sequassen refused, e expressing his tlependancc vpon Myantinomo p'ferred 

warr before peace they fought and \ ncus had the victory. Lastly Mvantinomo 

w'hout any puocacon from A ncus (vnlesse the disappoyntment of former plotts 

pvoaketl) and sutltlainly w'hout denounceing warr came vpon Yncus w'h nine 

hundred or a thousand men when A ncus had not half so many to defend 

himself: A ncus had before the battcll told Myantinomo he had many waves 

sought his lite offered bv single combat betweene themselues to end the 

quarrell and spare blood: But *Myantenomo pfesumeing vpon his number of *17 

men, would haue nothing but a battcll, and since Myantenomo was taken 

prisoner the Indians affirmc that the Mohawkes haue beene sent vnto, and are 

come w'hin a dayes journey of the English plantacons, but stayed bv Mian-

tenomo till hec may attainc his liberty, and then they will carry on their 

designes whether against y° English or Yncus or both is yet doubtfull. 

These thinges being ducly weighed e considered the Comissioners appar

ently sec that Yncus cannot be safe while Mvantenomo hues but that cither be 

secret treachery or open force his life wilbe still in danger. Wherefore they 

thiuke he may justly put such a false e blood-thirsty encniie to death, but in 

his owne Jurisdiccon, not in the English plantacons, And adviscing that in the 

manner of his death all iiicy and moderaccni be shewed, contrary to the 
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practise of the Indians who exercise tortures e cruelty. And Vncus haueing 

hitherto shewed himself a frend to the English, and in this craueing their 

advice, if the Nanohiggansetts Indians or others shall vnjustly assault Vncus 

for this execution, vpon notice and request the English pmise to assist and 

ptect him, as farr as they may ag:st such vyolencc. 

The Comissioners do think it fitt to atluisc cuery gehall Court that they 

would see that euery man may keejne by him a good gunn e sword one pound 

of ponder w'h foure pounde of shott w'h match or flints sutablc, to be ready 

vpon all occations, and to be carefully viewed foure tymes a yeare at least, 

And that oner and aboue this euery generall Court do sec that they keep a 

stock of pouder shott e match euer by them. Ami it is concerned bv the 

Comissioners that one hundred jnomide of ponder and foure hundred pounds 

of shott w'h match sutablc at the least be puided for cuery hundred men 

*18 throrow all the vnited Colonies *of New England, and that the Comissioners 

at each meeting report hotf" the seflall Jurisdiccons are furnished. 

I t is thought fitt and ordered That there be one and the same measure 

throughout all ye Plantacons w'hin these vnited Colonics, wch is agreed to be 

Winchester measure viz' eight gallons to y° bushell. 

I t is judged meete by the Comissioners y ' there be travneings at least six 

tymes cuery yeare in each plantacon w'hin this Confctleracon. 

The pporcons of men to be sent for by any of the Jurisdiccons in case 

of any p rsent danger, vntill the Comissioners mav meete according to the fourth 

Article in the Confederation: is for the Massachusets one hundred and fifty men 

Plymouth thirty Conneetacutt thirty and New Hauen twenty fiuc And accord

ing to this pporcon are all numbers to be ordered in case of any warr that may 

fall out vntill the next meeting of the Comissioners in Septemb* 1644 

Whereas complaints haue bceuc made against Samuell Gorton e bis 

Company, and sonic of them weighty e of great consequence, And whereas 

the said Gorton and the rest haue becne formerly sent for, and now lately by 

the generall Court of the Massachusets w'h a safe conduct both for the 

comeing and returnc, that they might giuc answere and satisfaction, wherein 

they haue donn wrong. If yet they shall stubbornely refuse Tho Comis

sioners for the vnited Colonies think fitt that the Majcstrats in the Massachu

sets pceed against them according to what they shall fynd just: and the 

rest of the Jurisdiccons will approue and concurr in what shalbe so warranta-

bly donn, as if their Comissioners had becne pfescnt at the Conclusions Pro-

uided that this conclusion do not prejudice the Goflment of Plymouth in any-

Right they can justly clayme vnto any tract or tracts of land besides that 

P 94 possessed by the English {_ Indians who haue submitted themselues to the 

Goflment of the Massachusetts. 
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September. 

*19 

*In regard of the diflsitie of expressions w'h are e may be used in t i c ] (> 4 •> 

Comissions comeing from the scflall Jurisdiccons w'h may occation disputs, 

It, is thought fitt and ordered that this ensuing forme bee hereafter used by 

all the Confederates. 

At a gehall Court holtlcn at for the Jurisdiction 

of the day of 

A. and B. were chosen Comissioners for this Jurisdiccon for a full and The forme of 
. , , ., . ve Commission 

compleat yeare as any occation or exigents may require and pticuferly for the ;o ljc ,lsc(li 

next vcarcly meeting at the first Thursday in September 

And were invested w'h full power and authoryty to treate of e conclude of all 

thinges according to the tenure e true meancing of the Articles of Confed-

acon for the vnited Colonies of New England concluded at Boston the 

XIXth of May 1643. 

Vpon informacon and complaynt made by M r Eaton and M r Gregson to 

the Comissioners of sondry injuries and outrages they haue rccciued both 

from the Dutch and Sweads both at Delaware Bay and elswhere the pticulers 

w'h their proofes being duly considered. It. was agreed and ordered That 

a ire be written to the Swcadish Goflnor expressing the pticulers and 

rcquireing satisfaction wch Ire is to be vnderwritten bv John Winthrop Estp 

as Goflu1 of the Massachusetts ant! President of the Comissioners for the 

vnited Colonies of New England. And whereas the Dutch Goflnor wrote to 

the Goflnor and gcfiall Court of the Massachusetts complavncing against 

Hartford as by his Ire dated the xx 'h of July last appeares vnto w'li M r Win

throp in pt answered the second of August referring to the GefJall Court for 

the Massachusetts and to this meeting of the Comission's for a further e full 

answere, It was thought fitt that in that answere the wrongs donn both to 

Hartford and New Hauen be expressed requireing answere to the pticulers: 

and pfessing that *as wee will not wrong others, so we may not desert our *20 

Confederates in any just cause. 

These foregoing conclusions were subscribed by the Comissionrs for 

the seflall Jurisdiccons the xvj'h of Septcmb r 1643. 

J O H N W I N T H R O P Pres" 

T H O : D U D L E Y 

G E O R : F E N W I C K 

T H E O P H : E A T O N 

E D W : YVHNSLOW 

W M C O L L I E R 

E D W A : H O P K I N S 

T H O : G R E G S O N . 
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Comissioners for the vnited Colonies at Boston the 

vij 'u Septcmb1' I 6 4 3 

1 G 4 3 , 

September. 

*9<9 

T was agreed that the Goflment of the Massachusets in the behalf of the 

vnited Colonies of New England giue Conoonacus and the Nanohiggun-

sets to vnderstand that from tyme to tyme we haue taken notice of the violation 

of that league betweene y° Massachusets and themselues, (notw'hstanding the 

manci'estacons of loue e integryty towards them by the English) w'h they 

haue discouered as bv other waves, so lately by their concurrence w'h Myan-

tenonio their Sachim in his mischeevous plotts to roote out the Body of the 

English Nation purchaseing the avdeof all the Indians by by guifts threats and 

other allurements to their pty (except a few viz' A ncus and his men, whom 

they haue not spared to invade notw'hstanding A tripartie Couenant to the 

contrary, betweene the Goflment of Conectaeutt- Myantcnomo Q A ncus Saga

more of the Mohegan vnder their b a n d e e markes : But vntlerstanding how 

peacable Conoonacus e Mascus the late father of Myantcnomo gouerned that 

great people, wc rather ascribe -these late tumults outbreakings e malitious 

plots to the rash and ambitious spirit of Myantcnomo then any affected way 

of their owne. And therefore once more notw'hstanding all those former 

vnworthy passages so well knowne vnto us, as a people inclineing to peace e 

desireing their good we do in our owne names and in the behalf, e w'h the 

consent of the vnited Colonics tender them peace e such loueing corresjnond-

ency as hath foriSly becne eucr obserued on our pts viz' the seflall Goflments 

of the Massachusets Plymouth Conectaeutt e New Hauen w'h all such as are 

in Combynacon e confctleracon w'h them both "'English and Indians as Yncus 

Sagamore of the Mohegins i_ his people Woosamequine and his people Sa-

canococ e his people Pumham e bis people, whoso peace and lawfull liberties 

wc may not suffer to be vyolated. And if the Nanohiggansetts be desireous 

of peace as formerly wc shalbe as carefull to prserue their peace f liberties 

from vyolailbii : but shall expect more faythfull obseruance then we haue 

foriiily found from Myantcnomo in the tyme of his Goflment requireing 

answere w'h as much expedition as the waight of the case requireth. And 

whereas A ncus was aduisctl to take away the life of Myantenomo whose law-

(W 
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•September. 

full Captiue he was, They may well vndcrstand that this is without violation 1 6 4 . ' ] . 

of any Couenant betweene them e ys for Vncus being in confcdacon w'h us, 

and one that hath dilligently obscrued his Coucnants before mentioned for 

ought we know, e requireing advice from us vpon serious consideration of the 

p'misss,. viz' his treacherous e murthcrous Disposition against Vncus (6 and 

how great A Disturber bee hath becne of the Comon peace of the whole 

Countrey we could not in respect of the justice of the case safety of the 

Countrev and favthfullncs of our trend do otherwise then approuc of the 

lawfullncs of his death, which agreeing so well w'h the Indians owne manners 

and concuring w'h the practise of other Nations w'h whom we are qnainted, 

wc pswade orselucs how cuer his death may be greevous at p rsent, yet the 

peacable fruits of it will yeild not onclv matter of safety to the Indians but 

pfitt to all that inhabitc this continent. 

That, assoone as the Comissioners for Coneetacutt and New Hauen shall 

rcturne into those parts that then Vncas be sent for to Hartford w'h some 

considerable number of his best ^ trustyest men, and that then ho being made 

acquainted acquainted w'h the advice of the Comissioners *Mvantenomo be de-

lified vnto him that so execucon may be donn according to justice (_ prudence 

Vncus carrying him into the next pt of his owne goflment and there put him 

to death Prouided that some discreet e f'aythfull psons of ye English accompany 

them and see the execucon for our more full satisfaction, and that the English 

meddle not 'w'h the head or body at all : And this being donn that notice be 

giuen to all ye Confederates by ires That so the Massachusets goflment mav 

thcrevpon send to Nanohiggunsett, e Plymouth mav take due course w"1 

Woosamequin as alter is aduised. 

That Hartford furnish A ncus w'h a competent strengh of English to defend 

him against any p'sent fury or assault of the Nanohiggunsets or any other. 

That in case A ncas shall refuse to execut justice vpon Mvantenomo. That 

then Myantcnomo bo sent by Sea to the Massachusets, there to be kept in safe 

durance till the Comissioners may consider further how to dispose of him. 

That Plymouth labour by all due meanes to restore Woosamequin to his 

full liberties in respect of any encroachments by the Nanohiggansets or any 

other Natiues that so tho pprietics of the Indians may be pvserucd to them

selues, and that no one Sagomorc encroach vpon the rest as of late : vVnd 

that Woosamequin be reduced to these former termes e agreements betweene 

Plymouth and him. 

J O : W I N T H R O P Presid E D W : W I N S L O W 

T H O : D U D L E Y WM C O L L I E R 

GEO : F E N W I C K E D W A : H O P K I N S 

T H E O P H E A T O N T H O : G R E G S O N . 



f m t y \ x A*&\ ' • • I ' V V - l I • I A 1 - V of the Comissioners for 

the vnited Colonies in New England at Hartford the fift of 

Septemb r I O^-J-

f | ^ H E articles of Confctleracon being read an order of the geiiall Court 

of the Massachusets dated May the xxix 'h 1644 was prsented and read 

whereby it appeared M1' Symon Brodstreete and M1' Wi l im Hawthorne were 

chosen Comissioners for one full and compleat yeare being invested w'h full 

power e authoryty according to the tenor of the said Articles and an order 

made therevppon at A meeting at Boston the vij'h of Septcmb''. 1643. 

M r Edward Winslowe and M r John Browne were in like manner chosen 

Comissioners for the Colony of New Plymouth as appeared by an order of 

their geiiall Court dated the fift of June 1644. 

.Mr Edward Hopkins and Georg Fenwicke Esq? were chosen Comissioners 

for the Colony of Conectaeutt as appeared by an order of their geiiall Court 

dated y° last of July 1644. 

M r Theophilus Eaton and M1' Thomas Gregson were likewise chosen 

Comissioners for the Colony of New Hauen as appeared by an order of their 

genall Court dated the xxvij'h of Octob1': 1643. 

M1' Edward Hopkins was chosen President for this meeting. 

The Comission's for the Massachusetts moouetl that a due order might 

be attended in the subscriptions of the Acts and determinations of this and 

any future meetings of the Comissioners for the vnited Colonics, and ex

pressed not onely their owne app'liensions but the judgment of their genall 

Court, That by the Articles of Confctleracon the first place did of Right 

belong to the Massachusetts, as being first named and so thother Colonies in 

like order, w'h being taken into consideration, and the Articles of Confederation 

"26 read, It appeared euidently to the Comissioners *that no such p'uiletlg had 

beene euer ppounded graunted or practised by the Comissioners for the 

Jurisdiccons in cither of their form! meetings, and yet the first subscription 

was made in the prsenee of tho gehall Court of the Massachusetts. And to 

p rvent future inconveuienc vpon this occation they thought fitt to declare that 

this Commission is free and may not receiue any thing (not cxpresly agreed 

in the Articles as imposed by any geiiall Court, yet out of their resjnects to 

116) 
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the Goflment of the Massachusetts they did willingly graunt that their 

Comissioners should first subscribe after the President in this ami all future 

meetings. Ami the Comissioners for the other Colonies in such order as they 

arc named in the Articles viz' Plymouth Conectaeutt and New Hauen. 

The Comissioners being put in mvnd of the differrenccs betwixt the 

Narrohigganscts and Vncus and the former engagements of the English to 

Yncus and his expectation of succors from them in regard of some Assaults 

p'tcndctl to be made vpon him by the Narrohiggansctts, as also of a Charge 

layd vpon Vncus by the Narrohigganscts of takeing a rausomc or at least a 

part thereof for the life of their late Sachime, who afterwarde notw'hstand

ing he put to death. I t was concerned requisite before a full consideration 

could be taken of the said differrenceor any determination thcrcvpon, that two 

Messengers should be sent to both the said Sachims w'h the following Instruc

tions. 

Instructions for Thomas Stanton i_ Nathaniell Willett sent by 

the Comissioners for the vnited Colonies of New England to 

Pessicus Canoonacus e other the Sachims of the Narrohiggan-

sett Indians and A ncus Sagamore of the Mohegan Indians. 

You shall informe the aboue mentioned Sagamores respectiucly That the I 

Comissioners for all the English Colonies namely the Massachusetts New Plym

outh Conectaeutt and New Hauen who haue full power e authorytie from 

all the said Jurisdiccons to consider and conclude both of peace ant! warr, and 

by all just mcanes to guide for the safety e welfare of the Countrey arc now 

mett together at Hartford. 

*That the said Comissioners haue heard that the Narrohiggansctt Saga- 2 

mores and their company do charge A ncus e the Mohegan Indians that an *27 

agreement was made for the Ransomc of the late Narrohiggansct Sachim 

And that Vncus hath rcceiucd part of the said ransomc w'h A'ncus denyeth 

to haue rcceiucd vpon any such consideration, and therefore hath hitherto 

refused to returnc the same. 

That diners Acts of hostillity haue lately passed betwixt the Narrohig- 3 

ganscts and the Mohegan Indians w rh are like to breake forth into an open 

warr to the disturbance of the publike peace vnlcsse some seasonable course 

be taken to p'vent it. 

That they Comission's haue therefore sent you both to the Narrohig- A. 

gansct and Mohegan Sagamores to let them know that if they please 

either to come themselues, or to send any considerable men of theirs to 

ppoimd their seuerall greevanccs whether conccrneing the forcmcntToned 

ransomc or any other matter, and to bring due proofe of their complaints: 

VOL. i. 3 
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1 0 4 4 . They Comission's w'hout any ptiall respect to cither pty will consider their 

differrencC, and giuc answerable advice to them both to settle peace and A 

neighbourly correspondence w'h due satisfaction for injuries betwixt them. 

5 That the Comission's hereby do pmisc i_ assure them, that they or 

their messengers shall haue free liberty to come and returne, and to treate and 

psecutc their affaires in peace w'hout molestacon or any just greevance from 

the English. And in the name of the Comissrs you shall require of both 

ptics that during this treaty no acts of hostillyty passe either against any of 

their scflall plantations, or of their people in their occations or Sagamores or 

Messengers in their trauells. 

O If cither of the pties put in excuses and scenic vnwilling to come, you 

mav remember them of the treaty made and concluded at Hartford betwixt 

the Narrohiggansct Indians, and the Mohegans, by Wh they engaged them

selues, that vpon any differrenceoroffences before they cntred vpon warr, they 

would first acquaint the English w'h their grccvanccs and receiue advice and 

direction from them. 

7 But if notw'hstanding they refuse to come or send *you shall from the 

*2S Comission's demaund from the refuscing pty what their purpose and resolution 

is whether for peace or warr betwixt themselues, and on what termes they stand 

w'h the English Colonics, whether they purpose to hold ant! continue all 

former treaties e agreements made either w'h the English of the Massa

chusetts or the English at Hartford, or whether they account them all as 

broken and vovd that they Comission's may accordingly order their occa

tions. 

3 You shall endeavour pticulerly e clcarely to acquaint i_ open cuery one of 

the former Articles both of the Narrohiggansct and Mohegan Indians, and 

you shall take their answere in writing to eich pticular, And when you haue 

so donn reade their answere in the seflall pts of it to them that they may 

vnderstand howr y" vndcrstancl their answere, e that wc may know they owne 

it, and that there is no mistake 

HARTFORD SeptemV: 6'h: 1644 

Y"oughco the Sachim of Munhausctt vpon long Island presenting himself 

to, the Comissionrs desired that in regard he was a Tributary to the English, 

ami had hitherto obserued the Articles of agreement, he might receiue from 

them A ccrtvficatc whereby his relation to the English might appeare and he 

p rserucd asmuch as might be from vnjust grccvanccs and vexations (though 

the Colonics be no way engaged to protect him) yet hcrevpon the following 

certificate was giuen him 
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To all whom it may conccrnc, whereas Longe Hand w'h the smaler 1 ( 5 4 4 . 

I lande adjacent, arc graunted by the Kings Ma t le of Create Brittaine to the 

Lord Starling, ant! bv him passed oner to some of the English in these vnited 

Colonics And whereas the Indians in the Eastcrnc p t e of long Hand are 

become tributaries to the English and banc engaged their lantie to them: 

And Avhereas Yroughcoe Wiantause Moughmaitow ant! Weenagaminin do pfesso 

themselues frends both to the English and the Dutch and that they haue not 

bcene injurious to cither of them in their psons cattle or goods, nor by warn-

pam or any other meanes haue sought to pcurc the Mohawkes or an)' other 

Indians to annoy or hurt cither of the Nations, and pmise still to continue in a 

peaceable ant! and inoffensiuc course towardethem both and that if it may 

appeare that any of their men in any sccrctt way haue becne actors in .any 

thingc against either English or Dutch, vpon due notice and proofe they will 

dcliucr all such to deserued pnnishment, or pvide clue satisfaction for all inju

ries e offences donn. It is our desires that the said Sagamores and their com

panies mav enjoy full peace w'hout disturbance from ye English or any in 

frendship w'h them, wildest they carry themselues in waves of peace w'hout 

engagcing themselues in the quarrclls of others or doing wrong to any. 

Septcmb r : 9'h 1644. 

*YAThcreas the Comissionfes for the Massachusetts by vertue of A joynt *£9 

Conquest laydclayme to some part of y° lands lately belonging to the Pecoats, 

desireing that a diuision might cither now be ordered, or some course e tyme 

appoyn'tcd in w''h it might he setlcd: M r Fenwick for himself and some 

Noble psonages, bv patent intercssed in the lands in question, desired that 

nothing might be concluded against their Right e Title in their absence, and 

pf'esscth y ' Pecoat Harbor and the lande adjoyneing were of great concrnc-

ment to those intcrrcssctl in Conectaeutt Riuer, and that they had a speciall 

ayme and respect to yt when first they consulted about planting in these p t ^ 

The rest of the Comissioners considering the demaund and answere thought 

fit that due and convenvent respect be giucn to those noble e worthy psons 

absent to plcadc their owne intcrrcst, and that all patents of cquall Authoryty 

receiue the same construction, both in rcfcrrencc to ppiietie in lande i_ juris

diccon : And M r Fenwick was desired to acquaint those in England intcr

rcssctl, that the question might be yssued w'h convenvent speed. And vpon this 

occation M1' Fenwick desired a meete pporcon of the Tribute recciucd from 

the Indians as a finite of the Conquest attayned byAeomon charge wherein 

the Gentlemen intcrrcsscd in Sav-Brooke-fort bare a considerable part. 

"YV hercas the most considerable psons in these Colonies came into these 
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p t e of America that they might enjoy Christ in his ordinance w'hout disturb

ance, and whereas among many other precious mercies the ordinances banc 

beenc and arc dispenccd among us w'h much puritie and power. The Comis

sion's tookc it into their serious consideration how some due mayntenance 

according to God might be puided and sctletl both for the p'scnt e future for 

the encouragement of the ministers who labour therein and concluded to 

ppound e comentl it to eich geiiall Court. That those that arc taught in the 

*>Cy== word in the scflall plantacons be called together, that cuery man volun-

M' Browne de- taryly set tlownc what he is willing to allow to that end e ' l so And if any 
sired further r ^ , -, . -, , , , , 

consideracon m a l 1 rcluse to pay a meete pporcon, that then hoc lie rated by authoryty in 

about the 2 last s o m e j u s t e cquall way, And if after this any man w'hholtl or delay due 
clauses of this 

conclusion payment, the ciuill power to be exercised as in other just debts. 

*30 T h i s ensuing pposiedn of A gcfiall Contribution for the mayntenance of 

poore Schollcrs at the Colledg at Cambridge being prsentctl to the Comission's 

by M r Shepard pastor to the Church at Cambridg was read and fullv approoued 

by them i_ agreed to be comended to the scflall geiiall Courts as a matter 

worthy of due consideracon and entcrtainement for advance of learncing ant! 

wch wc hope wilbe chearfully embraced. 
To the Honored Commission^. 

Those whom God hath called to attend the welfare of Religious Coiiion 

weales haue becne prompt to extend their care for the good of publike 

Schooles by meanes of w'h the Coiiion wealth may be furnished w'h knowing 

and vnderstanding men in all callings the Churches w'h an able ministerv in 

all places and w'hout wch it is easy to see how both these estates may decline 

and degenerate into grosse ignorance, e consequently into great and vniflsall 

pphanessc. May it please y n therefore among other thinges of Coiiion Con-

cernement and publikc bencfitt to take into yo r consideracon'some way of com

fortable mayntenance for that Schoolc of the Prophets that now i s : For 

although hitherto God bath carryed on that worke by a speciall hand and 

that not w'hout some euetlent fruit and succcsse yet it is found by too sad 

experience, that for want of some externall supplys many arc discouraged 

from sending their children (though pregnant and fitt to take the best impres

sion) therevnto, others y ' are sent their pents enforced to take them away too 

soone or to their owne houses too oft as not able to minister any comfortable 

and seasonable mayntenance to them therein. And those who arc continued 

not w'hout much pressure genially to the feeble abillitics of their pents or 

other priuate frencls who beare the burthen therein aloanc, If therefore it 

were commended by you at least to the freedome of euery famyly (wch is able 
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and willing to giue) throughout the plantacons to giue ycarely but the fourth ] (> 4 4 . 

part of a bushell of Corne, or somcthinge cquivolent thercvnto. And for this ' 
. . i • -i • i -i n , - September. 

end if cuery minister were desired to stirr up the hearts ot the people once m 

the fittest season in the yeare to be freely enlarged therein and one or two 

favthfull and fitt men appoynted in each townc to receiue and seasonably to 

send in what shalbe thus giuen by them : I t is concerned that as no man 

would fcclc any greevance hereby, so it would be a blessed mcanes of comfort

able puision for the dyett of diners such studients as may stand in neede of 

some support, e be thought meete and worthy to be continued a fitt season 

therein. And because it may secmc an vnmccte thing for this one to suck ° 
draw away all that norisbment w°h the like Schoolcs mav neede in after 

tymes in other *Colonics, your wisdomes therefore may set downe what limmi- *31 

tacons you please, or choose any other way you shall think more meete for this 

desired p'sent supply, yo r religious care hereof as it cannot but be plcaseing to 

him whose you arc and whom now you serue, so the fruit hereof may hereafter 

aboundantly tcstyfyc that your labour herein hath not bcene in vayne. 

The Goflment of Massachusetts may receiue Martins vineyard into their 

Jurisdiction if they sec cause 

The Jurisdiction of Conectaeutt hath the same liberty for Southhampton 

vpon Long Hand. 

AA'hereas a Question hath becne formerly ppounded betwixt the Massa

chusetts and M* Fenwick about the riming of the Massachusetts lin<* in 

referrence to Woranoake where M1' Hokins e M r Whiteing haue purchased 

lande from the Indians, e haue built and arc possessed of a trading there 

w'h the Indians. And whereas the prscnt Comission's for the Massachusetts 

pduccd an order of Court made at [Massachusetts wherein M* Fenwick pmiscd 

to clcarc the title to AYoronoak as not w'hin y° Massachusetts line at or 

before this meeting or els to submitt yt to the Massachusetts Goflment, The 

Comission's fynd that M r Fenwick hath not yet cleared his title by Patent to 

AVoronoak, e therefore sec not for the p rsent but that the trading house and 

lande at AYoroack doth fall vnder all just orders made at the Massachusetts w'h 

other trading houses and land w'hin that Jurisdiccon, till the title be further 

cleared But the pprietie of the land to be left to the Purchasors they make-

ing their title appeare, puided it exceede not a thousand acrees. 

It is ordered that no pson w'hin any of the vnited Colonics shall directly 

or indirectly sell to any Indians either poudcr shott bulletts guns swords 

daggers arrow heads or any amunition vnder the penalty of twenty for one 

nor shall any Smyth or other pson whatsoeuer mend any gunn or other fore-
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1 G 4 4 . mentioned weapon belonging to any Indian vnder the aforesaid penalty And it is 

' T comended vnto the serious consideracon of the scflall Jurisdiccons whether it 
September. , . . . . . . . . . . . 

„ . , . , . , be not cxDcdicnt f necessary to prohibit the selling of the aforesaid ammu-
1ms last clause t *- - L ° 

is also con- nition, either to the French or Dutch or to any other that do cofiionly trade 
firmed. 

the same w'h Indians. 

AA'hcrcas there was a petition p'scnted to the Comission's for a pporcon 

of pouder and other guifts giucn to New England in gcfiall I t is thought fitt 

*32 that what appeares *to be so giucn shalbe deuided according to a just pporcon 

reserucing the pticuler guifts giucn to each Jurisdiccon as pper to them

selues. 

The Comission's fyntling that in that intercourse of occations w rh they 

mav banc w'h their neighbours whether Dutch French Swceds or others ayd 

mav be demaunded or liberty e pmission for voluntaries to strenghen and 

assist one pty w''h may bee Ivablc to misconstruccon ami hassard the peace of 

the Colonies I t is therefore ordered that no Jurisdiccon w'hin this Confed

eration shall pmitt any voluntaries to goe forth in a warlike way against any 

people whatsoefl, w'hout order e direction of the Comission's of the scflall 

Jurisdiccons. 

AYhcreas the Trade w'h the Indians in these pts is or may be of great Con-

jggjp. cerncmeut, but w'hall subject to many questions and dilferrence as whether cich 

Jurisdiccon shalbe limmitcd and rcstrayncd to their owne knowne and allowed 

bound^, whether in each Jurisdiccon each pticuler pson shall haue liberty at 

his*liscrction to mannage a pticuler trade according to his optunitie, or whether 

the trade shalbe rented out to some either at ccrtaine yearely rate, or such 

pporcon by the hundred or skinn, or whether as the Colonics are now vnited 

so a gehall stock be raised for, e throughout them all, into w'h each man shall 

banc liberty to put in as he is able (_ willing The Comission's concerned this 

latter more pfitable e honorable and accordingly agreed to comend it to their 

gcfiall Courts in their seflall Jurisdiccons w'h these following consitl 

cracons. 

1 I t is conceiued that a stock of fine or six thousand jioundf^ mav begin 

such a Trade, but Tenn thousand or more may comfortablv, and to good 

advantage be ymployed in yt 

2 That in each Plantacon cuery man may cither put in his pporcon vnder 

his owne Name (puided he put not in lesse then xx1 , or diners mav put in 

vnder the name of sonic one whom they genially trust and arc satisfyed in, 

And in such case he whose name is used, to be called an vndcrtakcr or 

feoffee, and all the rest advcntu rs. 

3 That in each Jurisdiccon two or three be chosen by the vndertakers to 
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mannage this joynt stock, by puidcing Comodities for trade, sctling tradeing 

bouses hireing factors or servant^ to trade w'h the Indians, rccciueing the 

Bcaucr or other peced of the trade from them w'haccounte from tyme to 

tyme and what els may be necessary and ordered as p p to their plac£ e these 

to be called Committees. 

•That if the seflall Gen): Courts approue this course of trading by a zj. 

joynt stock euery man may have tyme w'hin three months after to vnder write *g< 

what hec will furnish for the trade, and six months after to pax- it in. Pro-

uitlcd that whateuer any man vnder writes no more shalbe accounted or ex

pected then what he paycth in w'hin the aforesaid six months 

For the payment of euery mans pporcon, cither money English cofhodi- j 

tics fitt for Trade wampom Bcaucr English Corne or cattell fitt for the Butcher 

or markett shalbe accepted : so that by the Comittccs they bee duly e indif-

ferrentlv rated, that they may cquall to the payment of others that no man be 

wronged. 

That this way of tradeing w'h duo pruiledgcs be established by each 6 

Genall Court for tenn yeares e that all Interlopers both our owne and 

others be restrayned asmuch as may be. 

That the accounts of this joynt stock be made by the aforesaid Comittccs J 

euerx- yeare and tendred to the view of the Comissiors in each Jurisdiccon be

fore this yearely meeting in Scptcmb1' And that after the first yeare so 

much of the gayne and pfitts (if it please God to prosper the trade) be de

luded as the Comission's for the Colonies w'h the aforesd Committees shall 

thinkc meete. 

The aforesaid Comittccs to banc such allowance and consideracon for o 

their care and paynes in mannageing this joynt stock as the vndcrtakcrs 

shall thinkc meete. 

A~\ hcrcas it is concerned there xvilbe a genall Court in each Jurisdiccon 9 

this next ensuing month or the begining of Novemb1'. where these pposicons 

may be seriously considered, the Comission's pmisc mutually to ccrtcfy each 

other what cntertainement they fynd that accordingly each Jurisdiccon, e tra

der may order theirc owne occations. 

Some of the Inhabitants of Roade Hand haueing intimated a willingnes 

to be rcceiucd into ant! vnder the Goflment of one of the Colonies. The 

Comissionfes considering that bv an vttcr refusall, they may by the discords 

and diuisions among themselues, be exposed to some greatc inconvcnycnc^, (_ 

hopeing many of them may be reduced to a better frame by goflment, thought 

fitt that if ye major pt (__ such as haue most interrest in the Hand will absolutely 

e w'hout reservation submitt either the Massachusetts A Plymouth may receiue 

them. 
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Confirmed. 

*It is agreed by way of explanation of the fourth Article that in each 

meeting of the Comission's in Septcinb r, they alwayes bring w'h them the 

true number of all their males from sixteenc to sixty yeares of age That till 

the next yeares meeting in any occation of ayde the number of men to be 

sent from each Jurisdiccon shall continue as was ordered in Septcmb1' 1643 

but all charges past wch fall vpon the Colonies by the Articles shalbe payd 

according to yc number of males last yeare brought in and all future charges 

for this yeare according A the number to be brought in in September 1645. 

There being a question ppouuded of what csteeme and force a verdict or 

sentence of any one Court w'hin the Colonics ought to be of in the Court 

of another Jurisdiccon the Comission's well weighing the same, thought fitt to 

commend it to the scflall geiiall Courts, that euery such verdict or sentence 

may haue a due respect in any other Court through the Colonics where occa

tion may be to make use of it and that it be accounted good euidence for the 

plaiutiffc vntill cither better euidence or some other just cause appeare to alter 

or make the same voyde, and that in such case the yssuing of the cause in 

question be respited for some convenient tyme, that the Court may be aduiscd 

w'h, where the x-erdict or sentence first piassed. 

The Comissioners for the Massachusetts informeing what ax~de had 

formerly becne afforded to Mons r dc la Toure at his owne charg by some Mer

chants or other volunteers out of the Bay w'hout publike order or alloxvance 

that Mons De Aulney hath since giucn out Comissions to take any xcssells 

belonging to the said Bay : that Mons r dc la Toure is or lately was in the 

Bay desircing further ayclc aganst Mons1' De Aulney that the Ma:' ra tes in the 

Massachusetts haue not oncly refused to graunt any further Assistance, but by 

a publike declaration haue strictly forbidden all theires (saue in their owne de

fence) either as xroluntccrs or any other way to do any hostile Act against Mons r 

De Aulney or any of his till further consideracon e order. And y ' the 

Counsell for the Massachusetts haue xx'rittcn to Mons1' Dc Aulney that the 

former ayde was carryed by priuate men, hyred by Mon?r De la Toure at his 

oxvne charg and had no Comission, countenance nor any allowance from the 

geiiall Court or Goflment there sctled, that if it appeare any injuric haue 

beene donn by any of them in that Course, they will as they max", puide for 

a due rcpiaire and for that purpose are ready and do desire that in a faire 

treaty consideracon may be taken of all former passages and greevances 

betwixt the English now vnited *in these Colonics and himself and his Com

pany, y ' due satisfaction may be giuen and rcceiucd and peace and a neigh

bourly correspondene prserucd e continued betwixt them And in the meane 

tyme that their Merchants may pceed in their laxvfull trades w'hout dis-
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turbance, but what answere or succcssc they may receiue or fynd is yet 

doubtfull, wherefore they desired advice from the Comission's how to pcccde 

further in these treaties or affaires w'h Mon5r De Aulney. 

The Comission's seriously considering the p'misss tlid fully approoue the 

late offer of ;i faire and neighburly treaty to consider of greevance mutually 

that just repairacons may bee accordingly made and if occation require 

themselues shalbe ready to second and confirme that fbremenconed offer that 

justice may be furthered and peace xv'h the sweet fruits of it continued but if 

notw'hstanding those just pposicons made by ye Massachusets Mons'' Dc 

Aulney shall refuse to treat, or neglect to call back his forest! Comissions, 

if he shall pfesse a Resolution for warr or pceede in Courses of actuall 

hostilitic assaulting or scizeing any of the vessells belonging to any of the 

Colonics cither at Sea or in any harbour, before any attempt or further just 

pvocation banc becne offerred by any of the English, then it shalbe lawfull 

for the gcfiall Court of the Massachusetts to graunt a lymmitted Comission 

to any of theires to repaire themselues and by scizeing any vessells of his 

to recoil their losses. And further if it bec apparent to the saitl gcfiall 

Court that Mons r De Aulney be so resolued xpou warr that peace and 

neighbourly correspondency cannot bec had vpon any equall tcrmes. Then 

it may lie lawfull for the stud Court in the name and for the use of the saitl 

vnited Colonics to treate xv'h Mons1' De la Towre e if i l e u C willing to 

purchase all his right and title to the lande forte and app'tences at S' Johns 

Riuer, or if bee will not part xv'h it, they may then take the best e speedyest 

course they can according to rules of justice e prudence at his charge to 

secure Mous r De la Towres fort there, that yt fall not into the hands of such 

an implacable cnimic. But in such case the Comission's for the vnited 

Colonics are to be sunioncd assoone as the season will pmitt to afford their 

further advice and direccon in a businesse of so great importance and con-

cernement. 

A\ hcrcas a petition xvas dcliflcd to the Comission's desireing the mending 

of some places in the way from the Bay to Conectaeutt It xvas agreed that it 

be left to M r Hopkins President, to take care for the puideing some man or 

men to fynd e lay out the best way to the Bay, e the charge to be borne by 

the whole. 

*A motion being made by the Comission's of Plymouth that satisfaction *36 

might be required of Mons1' De Aulney for the injurie donn to them at 

Matthebiquatus in Penobscott The Comission's thought meete to deferr the 

same till they sec what Answere the said Mons' De Aulney will returne to a 

VOL. I. 4 
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Ire sent him by the Ma:'""1'3 of the Massachusets wherein that pticuler is 

mentioned, and that therevpon it be taken into further consideracon. 

Whereas by a xvise Prouitlcnce of God txvo of the Jurisdiccons in the 

westerne par te v k j Conectaeutt and New Hauen banc beene lately exercised 

by sondry Insolencies and outrages from the Indians. As first an Engl ishman 

railing from his Master out of yc Massachusets xvas niurthered in the woods 

in or neere the limmitts of Conectaeutt Jurisdiction and about six weeks after 

vpon discouery by an Indian the Indian Sagamore in those pts promised to 

deliuer the murtherrer to the English hound, and haueing accordingly brought 

him w'hin the sight of A ncowa by their joynt consent as it is informed he xvas 

there vnbound e left to shift lor himself, wherevpon tenn English men forthw'h 

comeing to the place, being sent by M ' Ludloxv at the Indians desire to 

receiue the Murtherrer, whoe seeing him escaped, laved hold of viij' or ix 

Indians there p'scnt amongst whom there xvas a Sagamore or two, and kept 

them in hold two tlaycs, till foure Sagamores engaged themselues w'hin one 

month to delifl the prisoner And about a week after this agreement, an 

Indian came p'sumptuously, e w ' h guile in the day tyme, and murtherously 

assaulted an English xvcoman in her house at Stamford, e by three wounde 

supposed mortall left her for dead after hec had robbed the house, by wch 

passages the English were pvoaked, e called to a due consideracon of their 

owne saf'etic, and the Indians generally in those ptes arose in an hostile man

ner, refused to conic to the English to cary on treaties of peace departed 

from their wigwams left their Corne vnweeded e shewed themselues tumul-

tuously aboute some of the English Plantations, and shott of peece w'hin 

heareing of the Toxvnc, and some Indians came to English (_ tould them the 

Indians xvould fall X'pon them soe that most of the English thought it x'nsafe 

to trauell in those pts by land and sonic of the Plantacons were put vpon 

strong watch and ward night and day, and could not attend their private 

occations and yet distrusted their owne strcngh *for their defence, wherevpon 

Hartford and New Hauen were sent vnto for ayde, and saw cause both to 

send, both into the weaker parte of their owne Jurisdictions thus in danger 

And New Hauen for convenyency of Scittuacou sent ayd to A ncoxvah though 

belonging to Conectaeutt, of all xv'h passages they p'sently acquainted the 

Comission's in the Bay and had allowance and approbation from y° geiiall 

Court there xv'h direction neither to hasten a xvarr nor to beare such insolencies 

too long, xv'h courses though chargablc to themselues, yet through Gods 

blessing they hope the fruite is and xvilbc sxvecte and xvholcsome to all the 

Colonies, the Murtherrers are since dcliuercd to justice, the publikc peace 

p'scrucd for the p'sent e pbably may be better secured for the future The 
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Comission's for .Conectaeutt e Nexv Hauen for their Jurisdiccons who haue 

expended these charges in the aforesaid cause ppounded boxv thex" should be 

borne xvhether bx' the Colonies or the aforesaid Jurisdiccons xvch being con

sidered e the Articles for Confctleracon read, the greater part of Comis

sion's concerned that till warr be begunn x'pon some one of the Colonics by an 

Actuall Assault, no charg shalbe expected from the rest of the Jurisdiccons. 

And the Comission's doe joyntly agree that in anx" such Assault or xvarr 

begunn vpon any one of them no charge is to be borne by the rest till all 

the grounds and occations of the warr be considered, and the Jurisdiccon 

invaded cleared by the Comission's according to the Articles, but being cleared 

then from the begining of the xvarr the charge to fall vpon the Colonics 

according to their pporcon, wherein the French busincs ("if there be cause) 

shalbe taken into consideracon, and the order noxv entree! in this meeting of 

the Comission's shalbe of no force to guide the matter of charge in any 

xvarr xv'li max" follow any further then the Articles thus expounded re

quire. 

Vpon certaine diflerrcnce betweene the Massachusetts and Al' AAliiting 

xv'h others concerneing an agreement beareing date the xiiij'h of the fourth 

month 1641 concerning two patente vpon the Riuer of Pascataque The 

Comission's for the [Massachusetts pleaded that their gehall Court intended 

not to graunt any lande to the foresaid gentlemen but oncly to receiue from 

them *what (lien xvas concerned to be theires x'pon a supposition that the Pa- *3S 

tenteof the said gentlemen were auntienter then that of the Massachusetts and 

desired that sonic course might be thought vpon and setled, whereby the Townes 

on the saitl Riuer might enjoy such liberties as other Townes in the Bay doc 

according to a clause in the said Agreement, or otherwayes they shalbe forced 

to surrender xv'h being tluh" considered, it appeared to the rest of the Comis

sion's y' in the agreement menconed the Court of the Massachusetts do graunt 

or consent to the rescruaeon therein expressed e pmise to assist them by all 

legall courses in the mayntenance of those reseruaeons, A n d that in makeing 

the said agreement there xvas a debate e agitation both aboute the Massachu

setts line and date of the two Patents but they were by the said Court layd 

aside that the said Agreement might pccetle and be concluded, And the 

Comission's coucciuc that that clause xvhercin there is mention of liberties 

refcrrs onely to Jurisdiction, and cannot infring or weaken the Gcntlcmcns 

pprietic in y° lande reserued by the said agreement: yet they thinke it 

reasonable and just, that the Gentlemen afford some such further accomodation 

m land to the Inhabitante , as by xv'h they may comfortably subsist and enjoy 

ordinances among them though no such thing be expressed or puided for in 

the agreement before menconed. 
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A jnon the reading of A i re from the Goflnor of y0 Massachusetts to the 

Comission's dated the second of the vij'h month 1644 and vpon a serious 

consideracon among themselues how the spreading course of Error might be 

stayed, and the Truths wherein the Churches of New England xvalkc set 

vpon their owne firme e clcare foundacons The Comission's ppounded to and 

rcceiucd from the Elders now p'sent at Hartford as followeth : 

Quest. A1! hcther the Elders may not be intrcatcd seriously to consider of some 

confession of doctrine and discipline xv'h solid ground^ to be approoued by 

the Churches, e published by consent (till further light) for the confirmeing 

ye xveakc among our seines, e stopiug the mouths of adflsaries abroad. 

Ans: Wee who are here p'sent in all thankfullncs acknowledg yo'Christian and 

Religious care to further the good of our Churches and posterytie, and do 

ready ly entertaine the motion: and shall use our best dilligence e indcavour 

to acquaint the rest of our breethren w'h yt, and shall study to answere 

yo ' desires e expectation assoone as God shall giue a fitt season. 

*39 *AA hereas there hath bcene some differrence betweene the Massachusetts 

and New Plymouth concerneing A plantacon now" called Scacunck, to w°h 

Jurisdiccon it should belong and appertaine, xvch xvas now referred by both 

pties to the Comission's and an abstract or coppy of a clause of Plymouth 

Patent expressing e limmiting their bounds shewed vnto them : By xv°h it 

appeareth that A Countrey or place called Poccanokick (als) Sewamsett is 

graunted vnto them. The Comission's not conceiuing that the clause (als) 

Sewamset as there expressed should streatcn their limmits and improueing an 

oppertunitie of the Narrohiggansct Deputies noxv p'sent do find Secunck 

clearely w'hin the limmits so graunted to new Plymouth, And therefore 

adjudg that x'nlcssc better euedence be brought at or before the Comission's 

meeting the next yeare in Septemb') Scacunck doth and should fall into the 

Jurisdiccon of Nexv Plymouth. 

Thomas Stanton vpon his rcturne informed that lice had fully acquainted 

the Narrohigganset Sagomorcs xv'h the contents of his instructions that they 

consulting ainonge themselues and xv'h Einemo one of the Nayantick Sachems 

had sent a Sagamore w'h other considerable psons as their Deputies xv'h direction 

and full poxver to charge Ahicus and to treate xv'h the English pmiseing to 

ratify e confirme xvhat the saitl Deputies shall agree e conclude, wherevpon 

the Comission's gaue a full hcarcing bot.be to the Narrohigganset Deputies and 

to Ahicus Sagamore of the Mohegans concerneing a jn'tended ransome for 

Myantinomo And as the yssue found, that thoug scflall discourses had 

passed from Vncus and his men that for such quantities of AYampom and such 

pcells of other goods to a great value, there might have beeue some pbabillitie 

http://bot.be
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of sparcing his life, yet no such pcclls were brought : But Vncus dcnycth and 

the Narrohiggansct Deputies did not allcadg, much lcsse prone that any ransomc 

xvas agreed, nor so much as any treaty begunn to redceme their imprisoned 

Sachim. And for that Wampoms and goods sent as they were but smale 

pcclls and scarce considerable for such a purpose, e part of them disposed by 

Myantinomo himself to A'ncus his Cousellors and Captaines for some favoure 

either past *or hoped for, e part were giucn and sent to Vncus e to his Squa for *40 

p'serueing his life so long and x'scing him curtcously during his imprisonment. 

AYhcrcfore the Comission's declared to the Narrohiggansct Deputies as folloxveth. 

That they did not fynd any proofe of any ransomc agreed. 1 

I t appeared not that any AYampom had beene payd as A ransome or part o 

of a ransomc for Myantinomos life. 

That if thcx" had in anv measure prouetl their charg agn:s t A ncus. The 3 

Comissioners xvould banc required him to haue made ansxverable satisfaction. 

That if hereafter they can make satisfying proofe the English will con- A 

sidcr the same e pcecde accordingly. 

The Comission's did require that neither themselues nor the Nyanticks 5 

make any xvarr or injurious assault xqion Vncus or any of his companx' xuitill 

they make proofe of y'' ransome charged. And that due satisfaction be 

denyed vnlesse he first assault them. 

That if they assault Ahicus the English arc engaged to assist him. (j 

Herevpon the Narrohiggansct Sachim aduiscing xv'h the other Deputies en

gaged himself in the behalf of the Narrohigganscts e Nayanticke That no 

hostile Acts should be comittcd vpon A ncus or any of his, vntill after the next 

planting of Corne. And that after that, before they begin any xvarr they xvill 

giue thirty daves xvarneing to the Goflnor of the Massachusetts or Conectaeutt. 

The Comissioners approoucing of this offer, and takeing their engage

ment x'nder their bande required A ncus as bee expected the continuance of 

the fauourc of the English to obscrue the same termes of peace xv'h the Nar-

rohiggansets and theires 

These foregoing conclusions xverc subscribed by the Comission's for the 

seflall Jurisdiccons this xix'h Septemb' 1644. 

EDAYA: H O P K I N S Presid"'. 

S Y M O N B R A D S T R E E T E 

AYILLAI I I A T I I O E N E 

E D AY: W I N S L O W 

J O H N BROAYNE 

G E O R : FENAYICK 

T H E O P H - E A T O N 

T H O : GREGSON. 
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*AA'eetowishc one of the Narrohiggansete Sachims Pummumsh (als) 

Puiiiumshe and Paxvpianct txvo of the Narrohigganset Captaines being sent 

xv'h txvo of the Narrohiggansct Indians as Deputies from the Narrohiggansete 

and Nayantick Sachims to make proofe of the ransomc they p'tended was 

giucn for their late Sachims life As also to make knoxvne some other greev-

ance they had against Vncus Sachim of the Mohiggins did in conclusion 

pmise and engage themselues (according to the power committed to them) 

That there should be no warr begun by any of the Narrohiggansete or Nay

antick Indians w'h the Mohegan Sachim or his men till after the next plant

ing tyme: And that after that, before they begin warr, or use any hostillity 

towards them, they will giue thirty dayes xvarneing thereof to the Goflment of 

the Massachusetts or Conectaeutt. 

Hartford the xviij'h of Scptemb1': 

1644 ^VlA7 

The marke of W E E T O W I S H E 

The marke of PAAYPIAMET 

The marke of C H I M O U G H 

The marke of P U M U M S H E 

The w'hin named Narrohigganscts Deputies did futher pmise That if 

contrary to this agreement any of the Nayantick Pecoatts should make any 

assault xqnon Ahicus or any of his, they xvould dcliucr them vp to the English 

to be punished according to their demeritts. And that they xvould not use any 

meanes to pcure the Maxvhakes to come against Vncus during this truce. 
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of the Comissioners for the Vnited Colonies called by speciall Order of the 

geiiall Court of the Massachusetts John AYinthrope Herbert Pellamc Esqrs 

M ' Thomas Prcncc M r John Browne gent George Phenwick e Edward Hop

kins Esqrs Theophilus Eaton and M ' Stecven Goodyer 

The seiiall 
Comissions 

Mattachusets 

An Order of the geiiall Court of the Massachusetts dated the xiiij'h of 

the third month 1645 xvas shewed whereby John AYinthrope and Herbert 

Pcllame Esqrs were chosen Comission's according A the tenure of the Articles 

for this p'nte yeare vntill new be chosen. 

riyni An Order of the gcfiall Court of Plymouth dated the fourth of the fourth 

month 1645 xvas likewise ptluccd whereby M r Thorn Prcnce and M ' John 

Broxvne were chosen Comission's according to the tenure of the Articles for 

this p'nte yeare. 

Conectacut A like Order of the gcfiall Court at Hartford for the Jurisdiccon of Con-

ncctacutc xvas ptluccd whereby George Fenwick e Edward Hopkins Esqrs were 

chosen Comission's according to the tenure of the Articles (6 for this p'nte 

yeare wch order xvas dated the ix'h of the fift month 1645. 

New Hauen A like Order of the gcfiall Court at New Hauen dated the xxx 'h of the 

eight month 1644 was shewed forth whereby M ' Theophilus Eaton and M ' 

Steevcn Gootlx'er xvcre chosen Comissioners according to the tenure of the-

Articles (G for a yeare then following. 

John Winthrope was chosen President for this meeting of the Comis

sioners 
(31) 
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The Comissioners desired to know the special occation of this meeting, 

the Comissioners of the Massachusetts answered That it xvas concerneing the 

french businesse xvfeh not being fully p'pared this day and the xvarrs betwixt 

The occasion Pissicus and Yncus being begun and requircing speedy course Cfe R w a s agreed 

oi the meeting { o t a k e ( j ^ £ r s t into consideracon according to the p'sent state of Affaires, 

I t xvas thought fitt to send messengers forthw'h to both the pties to pcure the 

Narrohiggansetts and Mohiggen Sachems to conic or send to Boston and In-

struccous were drawne accordingly as followeth. 

Instructions for Serjeant John Davies Benedict Arnold and Fran

cis Smyth sent by the Comission's for the vnited Colonies of 

Nexxr England to Pissccus Canonnacus and other the Sachems of 

the Narrohiggansetts and Neantick Indians And to x_ncus Saga

more of the Mohegans. 

1 *You shall informe thabouc lneneoned Sagamores respcctiuely that the 

•44 Comissioners for all the English Colonies namely the Massachusetts New 

Instrufcons for Plvmoutli Coneetacutt and nexv Hauen xvhoe haue full power and Authorvty 
the nicssenrrrI 

to the Sachims from all the said Jurisdiccons to consider and conclude both of peace and xvarr 

and by all just nieancs to puide for the safety and welfare of ye Countrey are 

now mett together att Bostone. 

2 That the Comission's take knoxvledg both of some vntlcrhand Assaults 

on eich pte made one against the other contrary to the true meaneing of the 

late truce betwixt them at Hartford and of seflall hostile Invasions made by 

the Narrohigganscts vpon and against Yncus and the Mohegan Indians to the 

disturbance and breach of the peace xv'h the English haue sought to settle. 

3 That therefore the Comission's haue sent you both to the Narrohiggan-

sets and Mohegan Sagamores to let them knoxv That if it please them to come 

themselues or to send any considerable men of theirs fully instructed to de

clare and prone vppon what occations and grounds this xvarr is thus broken 

out, and fully authorised to treate and conclude as occation shall require, the 

Comission's xv'hout any ptiall respect to either pty will consider the same 

and take yc' best Course they cann to restore and confirme peace betwixt them 

for their mutuall safety and advantage. 

4- The Comission's do hereby pmise and assure them that they or their 

Messengers shall haue free liberty to come and returne to treate psecutc and 

conclude their affaires in peace xv'hout molestation or any just greevance from 

the English. And in the name of the Comission's you shall require of both 

pties, y ' during this treaty no acts of hostilitie passe either against any of 

their seflall Plantacons or any of their people in their occasions or any of 

their Sagamores or messengers in their travells too £ froo. 

IBiRFi l l t r aQHHnHi 
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If either of the plies put in excuses (_ scenic vnxvilling to come or send 1 

to surcease or suspend the warr begunn you shall remember them of their 

former treaty made (^concluded at Hartford line yeares since w'h M r Heaynes 

and other niajes(rat(_ there by xv'h they arc both engaged to acquaint the 

English w'h their greevances ant! receiue advice and directions from them. 

But if notw'hstanding they refuse to come or send yu shall acquaint them 

that the English are engaged to assist against these hostile Invasions, and that 

they haue sent some of their men to defend A ncus. You shall therefore from 

the Comission's demaundof the refuseing pty what their purpose is eich to other, 

ami tin what termes they stand xv'h the English Colonics xvhether the former 

Treaties 'for peace stand and remayne in force, or whether they xvill assault 

the English now w'h the Mohegans that y° Colonies may puide accordingly. 

You shall endeavour pticulerly ant! clearely fo open euery one of the 

former Articles to the Sagamores both of the Narrohiggansetts and Mohiggan 

Indians that y" may fully vnderstand the same, and you shall take their an

swere' in writing to eich pticuler and when you haue so doiine reade their 

answere in the seitall pts to eich of them, that ye may owne the Rcturne they 

make, and that xvee may know there is noc mistake. 

G 4 ;> 

July. 

5 

"45 

7 

Our said Messengers being returned Benedict Arnold our Interpreter in- The messcng's 
. i • ,~\ x e x I " i i i i /• i r e t u r n c 

formed vs upon Ins Oath ot the answere lice rccciuett and xvhat vsage he found ». L • ° 

from fhc two Sachims of Narrohiggansete and Naantick as appeares in the 

declaration hereafter inserted. They brought us also a letter from M ' Roger 

AYilliams wherein hec assures us the xvarr would p'sently breake forth and 

that the Narrohiggansct Sachims had lately concluded a Neutrallyty xv'h 

Prouidence and the Townes X'pon Aquidnctt Hand. Â  herevpon tho Comis- Aduiee about 

sioncrs considering the great px'ocations offerred and the necessyty xvc should be 

put vnto of makeing xvarr xpon the Narrohiggail (d and being also carefull in 

A matter of so greate waight and gehall concerncmcnt to see the way cleared 

and to giue satisfaction to all the Colonies did think fitt to atluisc xv'h such of 

the Majestrats (_ Elders of the Massachusetts as were then at hand, and also 

xv'h some of the Cheefe Millitary Comandcrs there who being assembled it Conclusion of 

xvas then agreed. First that our engagement bound us to ayde and defend 

the Mohegan Sachim 2'^ That this ayde could not bo intended onely to defend 

him and his in his fort or habitation, but (according to the Coiiion acceptation 

of such Couenants or engagements considered xv'h the ground^ or occasion 

thereof) so to ayde him as hec might be p'serucd in his liberty and estate. 

3'-v That this ayde must be speedy least he might bee sxvalloxved vp in the 

nicanc tyme £ so come too late 

vol.. i. 5 

the warr 
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4'-v The justice of this xvarr being cleared to our seines and the rest then 

p'sent it was thought meete that the case should be breilly stated and the 

reasons £ grounds of the xvarr declared and published xv'h declaration here

after inserted 

The number 5'-v That a day of humiliation should be appoynted, w'h xvas after agreed 

,, fe , to be the fift day of the weeke following 
Boston 190 • 0 

Plym'4o 6'.v I t xvas then also agreed by the Comission's that the whole number to 

x- . . ,, be raised in all the Colonies should bee three hundred, whereof from the 

Massachusette one hundred and nynety Plymouth fourty Conctacutt fourty und 

New Hauen thirty. 

*46 '''According to the Counsell and determination aforesaid the Comiss's 

4o men sent to considering the p'sent danger of A ncus the Mohegan Sachim (his forte hauc-

," ,, , . ins becne diners tymes assaulted bv A great Army of the Narrohig<?ansets 
from the Mas- n • J 0 J 0 0 

sachus" {Y. j agreed to haue fourty Souldiers sent xv'h all expedition for his defence, and 

because a considerable number of men had foriflly becne sent to him from 

Conectaeutt and New hauen, and that the Narrohigganscts e^ might know that 

the rest of the Colonics xvere rcsolued to joyne in this xvarr anil not to sit still 

and deferr the tyme by Messages I t xvas agreed that those fourty men should 

bec sent from the Massachusets, and because the businesse xvould admitt no de-

lay (notice being giucii to the Comission's that y° Ax'de sent him from Conec

taeutt and New Hauen xvere returned hoame) so as there was not tyme to stay 

the convcineinge cither of the gcfiall C'purt or of the standing Counsell It xvas 

ordered by the Comission's that those fourty men might and ought to be raised 

e<3 by the p'sent Authoryty Wherevpon they acquainted the Gofl A here-

xv'h who gaue assent and advice therevnto and xv'hall sent out summons for 

the gcfiall Court to be assembled aboute fine or six dayes after X'pon this the 

Comission's for the Massachusets one of them being President sent first to 

The Major ^ l C Majors of the Regiments of Suffolk and Middlesex for their assistance in 

sent to raiscing the said fourty men: But feareing that xvould not succeed so speedy-

ly as xvas required they sent warrants xv'hall to the Constables of six of the 

nearest Townes intemateing the vrgent and pressing occation e renuireing 

them to hnpresse so many men and some horses to be ready at Bostone w'hin 

two dayes i$ The Majors endeavoured to rayse the volunteers, but they 

returned us answere they could haue men, but they expected to be ympressed 

The men So the Constables brought in our full number and xve sent them forth w'hin 

three dayes armed and victualled vnder the Comaund of Lieftennant Humphrey 
HumfreyAth- Athcrton and Serjeant John Davies xv'h foure horses and two of C'utchamak-
crton Leiftcn- • T i- r- *i • 1 i r • n x x , s , 

an t f Daueis 11IS tnuians lor their guides and gaue Lieftennant Athcrton A Comission 

Serjeant. a n ( J Instructions by xvhich himself and Serjeant Davies vnder him xvere to con-
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duct the saitl fourty men to Mohegan and to stay there vntill Captainc Mason 1 (1 4 5 . 

should come to them, as in the saitl Commission and Instruccons more fully r 

July. 

appeares : And it xvas further ordered that the forces to be sent from Conec

taeutt e Newhauen should joyne xv'h Leiftennant Athcrton at Afonhegan and 

should be there by the xxviij'h of this month at furthest e Leiftennant Ath-

erton not to attempt vpon the Townc otherwise then in A ncas his defence be- To attempt the 

fore thcx" came and then Captainc Mason to banc chcif'c comaund of all those , . 
• r eas tic-fence. 

companys vntill they should meete xv'h the rest of our forces in the Narro

higganscts or *Nyanticks Countrey and the rest of the forces from the Massa- *47 

chusctts and Plymouth being to joyne together at Scacunck noxv called Rcho-

both and so to procccde And comission to the same purpose in forme of a 

letter xvas sent to Captainc Mason by Leiftennant Athcrton as followeth. 

Loueing frentl Captaine Mason xvc arc assured you haue full notice before CaptMasonhis 

this how thimrcs stand betwixt the Colonics i_ the Narrohigganscts and their Con

federates All the Companies hitherto sent haue beene limmittcd to defend A 11-

cas xv'hout invadeing his enemies Noxv xvc see our seines called to a xvarr in the 

full compas and extent of it fourty men vnder the direction of Leiftennant 

Athcrton are sent from the Massachusetts thirty xvilbe sent from New hauen 

xvee desire and hope Leiftennant Silly max' haue the ouersight of them And 

fourty arc to be sent from Connetacutt the charge of the whole company is 

intrusted to x'our care xvc so noxv ayme e— at the ptextion of the 

Monhegans that wee xvould banc no optunitic neglected to xveaken the Narro

higganscts and their confederats in their number of men their corne canoxves 

wigwams xvampam and goods. Â  ec looke vpon the Nyanticks as the cheif 

Incendiaries and causes of the xvarr and should be glad they might first feele 

the smart of it. The Massachusetts e Plymouth xvill send another Army 

to invade the Narrohigganscts or to devide themselues as the service 

max" require, ami as opportunity serueth : You shall from tyme to tvme haue 

notice of their peccdings, xvc rest assured of yo' experience and prudence in 

these affaires and neede the lesse to aduise for the safety of yo' men, p'serva-

con of all puisions whether for dyett or service, and pticulerly that Vncas Fort 

be secured xvhen any strengh is sent forth against the Enelnic lest hec and 

xvee receiue more damnagc by some Indian stratagemc thou t h e enemie. 

AYhat booty you take or prisoners xvhethcr men xveomen or children you may 

send them to Seabrook fort to be kept and improoucd for the advantage of 

the Colonics in seflall pporcons answering their charge e<-; 

These dispatches being made and Lciftcnncnt Athcrton bcingc vpon his 
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march the gehall Court assembled where the Goflnor declared vnto them the 

occasion of calling this Court, and the Comission's being all p'sent, the Presi-
July. 

dent seconded him and tould them that the Comissors had tlrawne vp a Dec

laration of the justice and necessyty of this xvarr xv'h xvas openly read to them, 

xv'h being done the Deputies desired to haue it w'h the seflall Trea

ties e Agreements made xv'h the Narrohiggansots {A, that y1' might 

consider of the cause and so pcccdc: The same day they sent three 

or foure of themselues to the Majestrats xv'h a Bill to this effect : viz?. 

That in regard the fourty Souldiers xvere gone forth xv'hout Comission from 

the gehall Court, That a Comission might be sent after them, 'Ihe Comission-

*4S ei's being p'sent xv'h the Ma:'"1'03 xxdicn this Bill came to them they * declared 

to the Majestrats how they had pcccdcd and vppon xvhat grounds AVherevpon 

the Ma t ra tes returned the Bill xv'hout consenting to yt, the Deputies not satis-

fyed xv'h this, desired a coufcrrcncc in xv'h the case xvas debated The Depu

ties aleadged that seing the Court xvas noxv assembled before the fourty men 

were gone out of the Jurisdiccon they ought to banc Comission from this 

Court, otherwise if any blood should be shed, the Actors might be called to 

an account for it: I t xvas answered that however it did pperly belong to the 

Authoritic of the scflall Jurisdictions (after the warr xvas agreed X'pon bv the 

Comission's e the number of men) to puidc the men and meanes to carry on 

the xvarr yet in this present case the pcecding of the Comissioners (_ J* 

Comission giuen xvas as sufficient as if it had becne done bv yc gehall Court. 

1 First it xvas a case of such p'sent e vrgent necessyty as could not stay 

the calling of the Court or Counsel! 

2 - ly In the Articles of Confederation power is giucn to the (.'omission's 

ftcy to consult order and determyne all affayres of xvarr {& and the word determine 

comprehende all acts of authority belonging therevnto 

3 3 l y The Comissioners arc the sole judges of the necessyty of the expe

dition 

4- The geiiall Court haue made their oxxuic Comission's their sole Counsell 

for these affaires 

C These Counsclls could not haue hat! their due effect except they had 

poxver to pcccdc in this ease as they haue donn xv'h were to make the Comis

sion's poxver and the mayne end of the Confctleracon to be frustrate Q that meere-

ly for obserueing A Ceremony. 

A 6ly The Comission's haueing sole poxver to mannage y6 xvarr for number 

of men for tyme place id They onely knoxv their oxvnc Counsells {_ deter

minations, and therefore none can graunt Comission to act according to these 

but. themselues 
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Tly To send a new Comission after them or any confirmation of that xv'h 1 G 4 5 . 

they haue xvould cast blame vpon the Comission's and weaken their poxver as ' 

if they had rpceeded vnxvarrantably _' 

7 . . 7 
After much agitation (_ long tyme spent herein it xvas at last 

agreed That the Court xvould alloxv the pecedings of the Comission's 

in this case for the matter thereof but they xvould reserue the manner 

of pccetlingc as to their oxvnc Comission's to further consideracon and 

so go on to expedite the p'sent busincs ppounded to them by the Commis

sioners. And first they agreed that it did belong to the Comission's onely 

to appoynt one to banc coinaund in cheife of all the forces to be sent from the 

seflall Colonics and therefore desired them to consider of a man fitt for so 

weighty a service : The Comission's willing *to slicxv all respects to the Alas- *49 

sachusctts agreed to make chox'cc of one out of that Colony, and accordingly Mnjor (iihfeens 

diners able and sufficient men being ppounded at last they made choyce of , , 

Major Gibbons and accquainted the gehall Court, therexv'h that if they had 

any just exception against him it might be considered : The geiiall Court 

not objecting any thing tho Comission's sent for Major Gibbons xvho accepted 

the charge and had comission and instruction as iolloweth. 

Ihe Comission's of the vnited Colonies of new England being to The Majors 
\ rx — 1 • rxx -i- 11 l - i r T-I i Comiss ion 

appoynt A Comaundcr m Lheiie oner all such milhtary forces as are to lie 

sent forth e ymployed not onely in ayde of the Mohegan Sachem but also 

against v° Narrohigganscts Nyanticks and other their Confederats, xvho in 

making xvarr vpon A ncas the Mohegan Sachem contrary to former treaties 

and agreements are now become aswell our enemies as his, in regard of our 

engagement. The said Comission's haueing sufficient knowledg of v" pyety 

courage skill and discretion of You Major Edward Gibbons do hereby comitt 

vnto you the charge coinaund conduct and goucrment of all the saitl Millitary 

forces xv'h all such Amies C Amunition pvision and other appurtchences xv'h 

all Officers therevnto appoynted, to be ordered mannaged and disposed of vpon 

all occasions bv Yo ' self and yo ' Counsell of xvarr according to the course of 

millitary Discipline and according to such Instructions as Y"ou max" receiue from 

the saitl Comission's from ilhc tyme of Your setting forth in your March vntill 

your rcturne or sufficient discharge sent you from the same authoryty.Y on haue 

power also hereby (xv'h aduice of yo r Counsell of xvarr to use and execute 

Marshiall Discipline vpon all offendders and delinquents as occasion shalbe by 

fynes corporall punishments and capitall punishments also if neede shall 

require. Ant! all psons xvhatsocfl ymployed vnder you in this service are 

hereby required to ycild due obcdycncc and subjection to all Your lawfull 
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Comaunds according to the quallify £_ power xvhcrew'h you are hereby inx'cstcd. 

You haue also power to Coinaund all such Barkes and other Vessells xv'h arc 

to be set forth in the said service xv'h all Seamen Souldiers and Aihunition and 

pulsions in them: And the saitl Comission's doe hereby constitute and ap

poynt Captainc Miles Standish Captaine John Mason Captainc John Leveret 

Leiftennant Rofete Sillcy (or such others as shall haue cheefe Coinaund of the 

Forces comcing from New Hauen) Leiftennant Humfrcy Athcrton, and the 

rest of the Leiftennants vnder Yo ' Comaund to be Y o ' Counsell of xvarr where

of Yo'sclf to be President and to haue a casting voyce : And you and yo'said 

Counsell or the greater number thereof shall haue poxver from tyme to tyme as 

*50 a Cotiscll of A *to mannage all affaires concerning the same and to joyne to you 

any other descreetc and able officer or officers to be of your said Counsell as 

you see meete. You banc also poxver hereby xqnoii anx' necessary occasion to 

make new officers and to giue them titles sutablc to their places. Giucn 

vnder the hands of the said Comission's at Boston in the Massachusetts the 

19'h of the 6 month 1645. 

Instructions for Serjeant Major Edward Gibbons Comaunder in 

chcife of our millitary forces and for such as arc joyned to him as 

a Counsell of xvarr. 

Whereas You Serjeant Major Edward Gibbons arc appoynted Commaund-

er in chccfc of all such forces as are or shalbe sent forth of the seflall Colonics 

as bx" Yo ' Comission beareing the date of these p'nts doth more fullx' appeare 

And whereas there is joyned to voti by the same authoritie as a Counsell of 

xvarr diners of yo' cheifc Officers psons of approoued xvorth and fitlellyty 

as in the said Comission they are more fully expressed And whereas the 

scope .and cause of this expedition is not onely to ax'dc the Yfohegans but to 

offend and invade the Narrohigganscts Nyanticks and other their Confederates 

xvho x-pon makeing xvarr vpon A ncas the Alohcgan Sachem contrary to their 

engagements arc become as xvcll our enemies as his Yet it being the earnest 

desires of the Comission's if it may be attavned xv'h justice honour and safety 

Peace first dc- to pcurc peace rather then to psccute xvarr It is first comended to yo r good 

discrcetions to take any fitt occasion (or if xv'h safety you mav w'hout any 

considerable delay or danger to your peccding) to use meanes to draw on such 

a peace xv'h you banc hereby poxver to treate of and conclude, wherein von 

Charges payd arc to take due consideration of the charges the Colonies haue expended in 

the xvarr xV'h you may estimate by the number of men sent forth at seflall 

t Vneas tymes by their continuance abroad xv'h wages and puisions aptaiiicing, And 

charges pf ^ damnage wcjj y l l c a s hath sustained since the xvarrs began wherein it 
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were meete (if it may be donn xv'h convenyency) lice xvere consulted xv'h that 1 G 4 5 . 

both the Colonics and bee may receiue just satisfaction and repayre, xv'h if the '"" < ' 

Narroganscts cannot p'sently make A considerable pt may be payd in hand, 

and the rest by a ycarcly tribute. But xv'hall according to our engagements 

you are to pintle for Vncas his future safety y ' his plantations be not invaded, Vncas future 

that his men and Squaxves mav attend their planting fishing' and other occasions s' ° -\ °, 1° 
1 - 1 0 0 prouuled for 

xv'hout feare or injurie And that A'ssamcquinc Pomham, Sokakonoco, Cutchama- x'ŝ amequin 

kin e other Indians fiends or subjects to the English be not molested xv'h will P o m h a m 

Sokakonocco 

disturbe the peace and draxve on further charge and •Inconvenience: But a Cutchamakin 

peace xvcll framed will hardly be secured vnlessc cither some of v'' cheifc 

Sachims deliucr their Sonncs as Hostages or that some considerable pt of the Hostages or 
ex I -x 1 i , .1 T i l • 1 r i , ~- i • 1 x e considerable 

Lountrcy be yeiltlctl to the JLnglisli lor plantacons wherein there max" be forts Pi.lCf foraf„ t e 

built by the * English and mayntayncd (at least in pt) by a tribute from the *51 

Narrohigganscts to secure the Agreement. And it might pbably conduce to 

the scttlcing or pserucing of peace, if A trade xvere sctletl betwixt the Colo- A trade setled 

nics and them, by xv'h they might be supplied w'h necessaries, but pecces e 

podcr kept back xv'h other traders furnish them xv'h. Yf Y'ou cannot conclude 

a peace xv'h them vpon the termes aboue mentioned, to p'uent greater Incon

veniences, you may abate somexvhat of our charges, and of the Damnagc Vn-

cas hath sustavned, but much care must be taken to secure both our and his 

future peace xvhich if it mav be donn by raiscing fortes ekecpe ing Garrisons in 

the Narrohigganscts and Nyantick Countrcys at their charge, thogh xvc re

quire Hostages as aboue, they may bee restored when the Fortifycacons are Hostages f; 

finished e their payments made, And the Articles for future peace are to rit f , h e 

be agreed e confirmed by the Comission's of the xuiitcd Colonics at their next Peace 

meeting, otherwise to be of no force 

But if peace max" not be obtayned in such way as before psecut.warr. 

expressed, you are then xv'h all prudent selcritie to psecute xv'h force 

of Armes the said Narrohigganscts i_ Nyanticks and all such as shall 

assistc them vntill x"ou max" (through the Lords assistance) haue subdued 

them or brought them to Reason And if the neccssitic of the service 

shall require a further supply of men or pulsions (be it one hundred more or Supply of 

lesse) vppon your letters of atluicc to the Goflnors of the scflall Colonics, sup 

ply shalbe spcedyly sent vnto you according to the pporcon agreed. You are 

to make fayre xvarrs xv'hout cxcrciscing cruelty and not to put to death such as 

you shall take captiue if you can bestoxve them xv'hout daunger of your owne. 

You arc to use yo ' best endeavours to gayne the Enemies Canowcs or vtteiiy Carmo-w 

to destroy them, and herein you may make good use of the Indians our con-

men 
£ prouisions 
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1 G 4 5 . federates as von may doe vpon other occasions, haueing due regard to the 

honor of God, xvhoc is both our sword and sheiltl, and to the distance xv'h is 

to be obscrucd betwixt Christians and Barbarians, as well in xvarrs as in other 

negotiations, if you fynd anx" English Straglers traders or others whom you 

shall suspect to giue intelligence or to furnish xv'h Armes or Amunition, or to 

giue any other avd to the Eneniie, you may secure them or send them to Bos

tone, Al l other of our Countrey men carrying themselues peaceably £_ inof-

fensiuelv shalbe at peace xv'h you. And if you haue occasion to make use of 

any their boats or vessells, cattell, pulsions or other goods you shalbe very tender 

A tickctt for of iiidamiiagciug them, And you shall giue them a tickett whereby they may 

'"" 'lv receiue duo satisfaction from the Colonics or sonic of them. *When von 
*52 

shall meete xv'h the forces xv'h come from the Confederates of Plymouth Co

nectaeutt and New Hauen or any of them Y o ' self and yo ' Counsell may 

order and dispose of them into such bodyes, and vnder such of the Cofhaund-

ors as you shall fynd to be most convenvent and most agreeable to the scr-

uice, haueing care to giue no just occation of offence or discontent to any of 

the Comaunders or Officers of any of the Colonics. 

Wee doubt not but Y'our self and your Counsell knoxving well hoxv 

p'cious the lines and healths of our men are among all our Colonies, and hoxv 

greate charg this xvarr is like to bring x'pon us xvilbc X'ery carefull in p'scruc-

ing and husbanding both to the best advantage, so as xvc shall not neede to giue 

you anx" Instructions or Directions about the same, but shall rest satisfyed in 

the confydcncc xvee haue of your wisdomes and faythfullncs, to be ymproued 

through the Lords assistance e blessing vpon vou in this service for his owne 

glory and his peoples safety and psperitie in this xvildernes. 

Yf the Eneniie fly so as you cannot conic to fight xv'h them it may be 

expedient that you build one or more fortyfieacons in the most convenient 

places of the Narrohigganscts or Nyantikc Countrex's into xx'h you may by 

the help of the Indians our frends gather and p'scrue the Enemies Conic and 

other goods for the advantage of the scrxdee. 

Lastly (yet aboue all the rest) xve coiiiend to yo' Christian care the 

vpholding of the worship of God in yo ' Army and to keepe such xvatch oner 

the conflsacoii of all those x'ndcr yo ' charge, as all pphanencs vmpieties, abuse 

of the sacred name of God luxury and other disorder may be avoyded or 

duly punished, that the Lord may be pleased to go forth before you, and pros

per all yo ' pecedings and rcturnc you to us in peace xv'h xve shall dayly 

pray for. 

BOSTON the 19'h of the 6'h month 1645. 
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The Comissioners considering that of necessyty they must yrnploy scflall 1 6 4 5 . 

vessells to carry pulsions by Sea for the Army and to attend such occasions as ' 

the service mav require, agreed that the men ymployed in such vessells should ,., . 
L ° . i . botes to carry 

be an ouer number aboue the three hundred, and to be payd by the Colonics prouision 

in their due pporcbns, And in like occasions the other Colonics banc and will 

send an ouer number as occasion shall require xv'h the gehall Court approoucd. An oft number 

The President informed the Comissioners that since Myantenomy his "f ""'" 

Death the Narrohiggansct Sachems by messengers sent him a p'sent express- The present of 

imr their desire to keepe peace xv'h the English ; but desireing to make xvarr _. ' 
° L * ° ' \\ ampon 

with Vncas for their Sachems Death, Mr. AYinthrope then Goflnor xvould not 

receiue it vpon any such termes, The messengers desired they might leaue 

it, till they had further aduised xv'h their *Sachems, and the p'sentc not ac- *53 

ccptcd nor disposed off rcmayncs in Spctic, to be ordered as the state of 

thiiigcs noxv required, Â  herevpon the Comission's thought fitt to returne it 

by cxprcsse messengers concciueing thereby the Indians xvould see the res

olution of all the Colonies for xvarr : and accordingly Captainc Harding M r 

AYclborne e Benedict Arnold had Instructions giuen them as followeth. 

Instructions for Captainc Harding M ' AYclborne and Benedict 

Arnold sent by the Comission's of the AYiited Colonies to Piscus 

Canoxvnacus Jancmo and other Sagamores of the Narrohiggan-

sets and Nyantick Indians 

Y'ou shall informe the Sachems aboue menconed that the Commissioners 

for all the English Colonies assembled e yet continuing at Boston banc for

merly bx" treaties and more lately by messengers vscd their best endeavours to 

p'seruc the peace of Countrey in geha l l ; And pticularly to p'vent or stay the 

xvarr betwixt them and the Mohegans but hitherto their Messengers dis

couraged and abused haue returned xv'hout succcsse The Narrohiggansct and 

Nyantick Indians haue begun epsecuted xvarr vpon Vncas, haue wounded and 

slaync diners of his men, seized many of his Canoxves, taken some prisoners, 

spoyled much of his Corne, and haue not onely refused a fairc treaty wherein 

all dilferrence and grccvanccs might haue becne beard and waved and due sat

isfaction orderred according to justice but banc reproached the English threat

ened to kill them, if they but stirr out of doorcs and to lay their cattell on 

heapes, all xv'h are heigh pvocacons and open xvillfull breaches of the former 

treaties and agreements. 

Wherefore von are from M ' AYinthrope Deputie Goflnor of the Massa

chusets and President of the Comissioners for the vnited Colonics to returne 

a present long since sent, and left by messengers from Piscus, but not accepted, 
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1 G 4 5 . vnlesse the peace both xv'h the English and Vncas and other Indians frends 

to the English might bee entirely kept : but as thinges stand be may no 

longer keepe the present the Colonies being noxv forced to other Counsells and 

Courses. 

Yret the English (euen to the Indians themselues if they shutt not their 

eyes) may cleare and manefest their peaceable disposition and just pccedings. 

Yrou shall let them knoxv that there men already xv'h AYicas by expresse order 

haue hitherto onely endeavoured his defence, xv'hout inx'adcing, or attempting 

any thinge against the Narrohigganset Countrey, and if yet they may haue 

clue repairacon for xvhat is past, and good securyty for the future, it shall ap

peare they are as desirous of peace and shalbe as tender of the Narrohiggan-

*51 sets blood as euer *YT therefore Pisscus i_ Janemo xv'h other Sachems 

will (xv'hout farther delay) come along xv'h you to Boston the Comission's 

hereby pmise and assure them they shall haue free liberty to come and re

turne xv'hout molestation or any just greevance from ye English But 

Deputies will not now seme, nor may the p'paraeons in hand bee noxv stayed, 

or the directions giuen recalled till the foremenconed Sagamores come, and 

some further order be taken, but if they will haue nothing but xvarr, the 

English are puideing and will proceede accordingly. 

BOSTONE, the xviij'h of the vj'h month. 1645. 

post-script. Yrf you cannot conveniently come to speech w'h all the foremen

coned Sachems You may deliuer the Contents of these Instructions to such 

onely as you haue optunitie to speake xv'h at the Narrohiggansts especially 

Pissecus. 

Their returne. Captaine Harding and M ' AYclborne returneing from the Narrohiggan

scts Sachems brought back the Present, and acquainted the Comission's, that 

they found not Benedict Arnold at Providence, and heard he durst not aduen-

ture himself againe amongst the Narrohigganscts Indians w'hout a sufficient 

guard They also x'nderstand that M r AYilliams sent for by the Narrohigganset 

Sachems xvas going thither, wherefore thc^ acquainted him xv'h their message, 

shexved him their Instructions, and made use of him as Interpretor. The 

Narrohigganset Sachems denying some of the passages which Benedict A vpon 

Oath had formerly certefyed and excuseing others declared that Janemo the 

Nyantick Sachem had beene 111 diuers dayes, but bad noxv sent six men to 

p'sent his respects to the English, and to declare his assent and submission to 

xvhat y° Narrohiggenset Sachems and the English should agree vpon xvhether 

by their Messengers at the Narrohigganscts Countrey or else where, where-
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vpon it was agreed That Pissecus chcif Sachem of the Narrohigganscts and 1 6 4 5 . 

Mixano Canowancus his Eldest sonn and others xv'h full poxver from the Nar

rohigganset e Nyantick Indians should forthw'h come to Bostone to treate xv'h 

the Commissioners for the restoreing and setlcing of peace, and what they did 

conclude should bynd the rest. Captainc Harding •(__ M ' AYclborne further 

acquainted the Comission's that vpon M ' Will iams request they had written 

to Captaine Mason certefyiug him of their hopes of a peace betxvixt ye In

dians and English, adding in their letter (as they affirme) they did it not to 

stay any direction he had formSly rcceiucd. 

The Comission's thanked Captainc Harding e M r AYclborne for their 

paynes and expedition, but blamed them that they had in seuerall thinges gone 

beyond their Instructions namely in bringing back the Present in vseing M ' 

Williams but cheefely in writing to Captaine Mason, w°h could haue no other 

end as they supposed but to retard his pecedings and therefore pfessed they 

thought them worthy of censure and punishment. 

Pessecus Mixanno and Witowash three principal! Sachems *of the *55 

Narrohiggansets Indians and Awasequen deputy for the Nyanticks xv'h a 

large trayne of men w'hin a few dayes after came to Boston. The Comission's 

first acquainted them with the Instruccons sent by Captaine Harding e M 

AVclborne and enquired whether they vnderstood them and came Spared ac

cordingly. They pfessed M ' Williams had not acquainted them xv'h txvo 

waighty passages therein, namely that they must giue satisfaction for what is 

past and good securitie for future peace And that they English preparations 

and directions for invasiue xvarr might not be stayed or recalled till by treaty 

some further order xvere taken. 

Herevpon Captaine Harding and m ' Welborne were sent for who there-

vpon declared that m ' Williams had the Instructions in his hand toultl them 

hee had opened all the pticulers therein and by the scflall answers he re

turned from the Indians they concciued hec had so done. The Comissioners 

acquainting the Indian Sagamores that hoxv euer this treaty shquld succeed, 

they in their psons and company should receiue 1100 injuric but should stay 

and returne in safety (according to the safe Conduct graunted them) entrcd a 

Treaty xv'h the said Sagamors and deputy and first rcmembred them of 

seflall agreements made betwixt the English and them both in the Massachu

sets and at Hartford, by xvch they xvere engaged not to enter vpon any xvarr 

either with Vncas or other Indians xv'hout first acquainting the English w'h 

ye cause thereof: notw'hstanding they had this summer at seflall tymes in

vaded Vncas and had wounded and sjayne diuers of his men taken some prisr 
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oners and brought much damnage vpon him in his estate and had forced the 

English according to engagement to send their men at seflall tymes lo defend 

h i m : And when first y° geiiall Court, of the Massachusetts and after the 

Comission's for y6 vnited Colonies sent vnto them to stay these vyolent ami 

hostile courses and offerred them a faire and a just heareing of all diffcrrence be

twixt them and A ncus : they abused our messengers refused any cessation of 

Amies reproached and threatened the English Colonics and pfessed xvhoeuer 

began the xvarr they xvere rcsolucd to continue yt and nothing but A'ncas his 

head should satisfve them. 

The Narrohiggansct Sachems at first began to charg A ncas xv'h sondry 

injuries he had donn them and pticulerly they alleadged hi* takeing of a ran

some for their Sachems life but being tould the Comissioners could determine 

nothing concerneing these matters in Ahicas his absence, (_ remembred that 

themselues had hindred his being scut for to answere for himself: they ex

cused themselues concerneing the English, and xvere loath to acknoxvledg 

any breach of Couenant xv'h them : but after a long debate and some priuate 

*56 con *conferrence they had xv'h Serjeant Callicat they acknoxvledged they had 

Some offers of brookcii pmise or couenant iii the afore menconed warrs, and offerred to make 

another truce xv'h A ncas either till next planting tyme, as they had done last 

yeare at Hartford or for a yeare or a yeare and a quarter ; but that not satis

fying, one of the Sachems offerred a stick or a wand to the Comission's ex

pressing himself, that therew'h theA put the poxver and disposition of the xvarr 

into their hands and desired to know what the English xvould require of them 

The Comission's tould them that the charge trouble i_ disturbance xv'h they 

had brought vpon the Colonics by their vnjust proceedings xvas greate besides 

the damnage A ncas had sustayned, yet lo shew their moderation they xvould 

2000 fadome require of them but two thousand fathome of xvhitc wampam for their owne 

satisfaction, and that they should presently restore vnto A ncas all Captiucs and 

Canoxvcs they bad taken from him w'h repairacon for his corne spoyled i_ 

destroyed in this xvarr since they xvere forbidden bv the English, referring all 

other difference vnto 'he next meeting of the Comission's. The Sagamores 

and Deputy xvould haue had an abatement in the charge demauuded for the 

Collonies, and pfessed they had spox'lcd none of A ncas his Corne that xvas 

against the custome and course of their wars but at last craueing onely some 

ease in the manner and tymes of payment, and that A ncas might restore such 

Perpetuall Captiucs (̂  Conoxves as lice had taken from them they yeildcd that part 

, , , And the same eucninsr concluded xv'h the Comission's a nnetuall peace both 
eluded. -~ 1 1 1 

xv'h the English and xv'h AYicas and all other Indians being trends or sub-
Hostages to be . 
giuon. jeets to the English and to giue Hostages for the English better securyty, the 

peace for a 
tyrae 

of 
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day being spent in those agitations the full yssue xvas referred to the mortic

ing, then the ('omission's againe ppounded to the said Sachems and tie-putio 

the former and other pticulers for selling and establishing a perpetuall peace, 

and after a due and serious deliberation a full agreement xvas made and draxvnc 

up as folloxveth. 

A Treaty and agreement betwixt the Comission's for the 

vnited Colonics of Ncxv England on the one part And 

Pessecus Mexanno eldest of Canownacus sonns Janncmo 

(ah) Nenegelctt and AYipctamock and others Sagamores of 

the Narrohigganscts and Nyantick Indians on the other 

pt made e concluded at Bostone in the Massachusetts the 

xxvij'h of the sixt month 1645. 

A xvarr being raised and psecutcd by the Narrohigganscts and Nyantick 

Indians against A ncas Sagamore of the *Mohegans contrary to former treaties 

and their exprcssc engagements therein, The English Colonics xvere first put Ar 

X'pon charg and inconvenience in sending men for defence of A ncas, then they 

sent messengers to the Narrohigganscts e Nyantick Sagamores to stay their 

xvarr till the English according to former couenant and agreement had heard 

their greeva.nccs, but xv'hout succcsse : And lastlx" xvere forced to prepare an 

offensiue xvarr against them. Yet they Comission's before the xvarr began sent 

other Messengers to the Narrohiggansct Sagamores to offer them peace vpon 

due satisfaction for what xvas past and other just tcrmes for the future. 

Pessecus and Mexanno xv'h other captaincs i_ Counsellors of the Nar

rohigganscts and one Dcputie for the Nyanticks being conic to Bostone, and 

joyntly affiancing they had comission to treate and conclude not onely for the 

Narrohiggansete but for the Nyantick Indians, and engageing themselues one 

for another were after a larg debate and conferrencc about former grecvance 

betwixt themselues and A ncas, and a due consideracon of former Treaties 

and agreements xv'h the English convinced and acknowledged that they had 

broken their Couenants and had thereby not onely endamnaged A'ncas but had 

brought much charge and trouble vpon all the English Colonies w'h they con-

fest xvere just they should satisfy. 

I t was agreed betwixt the Comission's of the vnited Colonies and tho 

foremenconed Sagamores and Nyantick Dcputie That the said Narrohigganset 

and Nyantick Sagamores should pay or cause to be payd at Boston to the 

Massachusets Comission's the full sum of txvo thousand fathome of good 

xvhitc xvampom or a third part of good black wampem peage in foure payments 

namely fiue hundred fathome w'hin twenty dayes, fine hundred fathome xv'hin 

16 4, 
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1 6 4 5 . foure months, flue hundred fathome at or before next planting tyme, and flue 

hundred w'hin txvo yeares next after the date of these presents xv'h two 

thousand fathome the Comission's accept for satisfaction of former charges 

expended. 

A. The foresaid Sagamores and Deputic (on the behalf of the Narrohig-

gansets and Nyantick Indians hereby pmise and couenant that they xvill vpon 

demaund and proofe satisfy and restore vnto Vncas the Mohegan Sagamore 

all such Captiues whether men xveomen or children and all such Canoxves as 

they or any of their men haue taken, or as many of their oxvne Canoxves in 

the roome of them full as E^otl as they xvere xv'h full satisfaction for all such 

Corne as they or any of their men haue spoyled or destroyed of his or his 

*58 mens since last planting tyme And ye English *Comission's hereby pmise 

that AYicas shall do the like to them. 

C AYhereas there are sondry tlifferrence and greevances betwixt Narro

higganset and Nyantike Indians and AYicas e his men (xv'h in A ncas his 

absence cannot noxv be determyned) I t is hereby agreed that Narrohigganset 

and Nyantik Sagamores either come themselues or send their deputies to the 

next meeting of the Comission's for the Colonics either at Nexv hauen in 

Septemb' 1646 or sooner (oopon convenyent xvarneing) if the said Comissioners 

do meete sooner fully instructed to declare and make due proofe of their in

juries and to submitt to the judgment of the Comission's for the vnited Colo

nies in giueing or receiueing satisfaction, and the said Comission's (not doubt

ing but Vncas xvill either come himself or send his deputies in like manner 

furnished) pmise to giue a full heareing to both pties xv'h equall justice 

xv'hout any ptial respect according to their allegations i_ pmises. 

(j The said Narrohiggansett and Nyantick Sagamores and deputies do 

hereby pmise and couenant to keepe and mayntaine a firme e ppetuall peace 

both xv'h all the English x'nited Colonies and their Successors and w'h AYicas 

the Mohegan Sachem and his men xv'h Y'ssamequin, Pomhani, Sokakonooco, 

Cutchamakin, Shoanan, Passaconaxvay, and all other Indian Sagamores and 

their companies, xvho are in frendship w'h or subject to any of the English 

hereby engageing themselues that they xvill not at any tyme hereafter, dis-

turbe the peace of the Countrey, by any assaults, hostile attempts, invasions 

or other injuries, to any of the vnited Colonies or their Successors or to the 

aforesaid Indians either in their psons, buildings cattell or goods directly or 

indirectly, nor xvill they confederate xv'h any other against them, And if they 

knoxv of any Indians or others that conspire or intend hurt either against the 

said English or any Indian subject to or in frendship xv'h them, they will 

xv'hout delay acquaint e g l U e notice thereof to the English Comission's or 

some of them. 
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And if any questions or differrence shall at any tyme hereafter arise or 1 6 4 5 . 

groxv betxvixt them and Yhrcas or any Indians before menconed, they will ' "* 

according to former engagements (xv'h they hereby confirme and ratyfy) 

first acquaint the English i_ craue their judgments and advice therein, and 

will not attempt or begin any xvarr or hostile invasion till they haue liberty 

and alloxvance from the Comission's of the xuiitetl Colonies so to doe. 

The said Narrohigganset and Nyantick Sagamores and dcputie do here- / 

by pmise that they will forthxv'h dcliuer and restore all such Indian fugitiues 

or captiucs xv'h haue at any tyme fled from any of the English, and are 

noxv liueing or abidcing xv'h or amongst them, or giue due satisfaction for them 

to the Comission's for the Massachusets, And further that they xvill (xv'hout 

more delayes) pay or cause to be payd An *yearely tribute a month before *59 

Indian harucst cuery yeare after this at Boston to the English Colonies for 

all such Pecotts as hue amongst them according to the former treatie and 

agreement made at Hartford 1638 namely one fathome of white wampam for 

euery Peacott man, and half a fathome for eich Peacott youth, and one hand 

length of wampom for eich Peacott manchild And if AYeekxvash Cooke re

fuse to pay this tribute for any peacotts w'h him the Narrohigganset Saga

mores pmise to assist the English against him. And they further couenant 

that yc xvill resigne and yeild vp the whole Peacott Countrey and euery pt of 

it to the English Colonies, as due to them by conquest 

The said Narrohigganset and Nyantick Sagamores and Deputy do here- g 

by pmise and couenant, that w'hin fourteene dayes they xvill bring and dcliuer 

to the Massachusetts Comission's on the behalf of all the Colonics foure of 

their children YvtS, Pissecus his eldest sonn, the sonn of Tassaquanaxvitt 

brother to Pissecus Awashawe his sonn and Ewanghhos sonn A Nyantick 

to be kept (as pledges or hostages J by the English till both the foremenconed 

two thousand fathome of wampom be payd at the tymes aboue expressed, 

and the differrences betwixt themselues and Vncas be heard and ordered, and 

till these Articles of agreement be vnderwritten at Boston by Janemo, and 

Wypetock. And further they hereby pmise and couenant that if at any tyme 

hereafter any of v" said children shall make escape or be conx'cx'ed axvay from 

the English before the premisss be fully accomplished, they xvill either bring 

back and deliuer to the Massachusetts Comission's the same children, or i 

they be not to be found, such and so many other children to bee chosen by 

the Comission's for the vnited Colonies or their Assignes, and that w'hin 

twenty days after demaund, and in the meane tyme xmtil the saitl foure chi-

dren be deliuered as hostages the Narrohigganset and Nyantick Sagamores 

and deputie do freely and of their oxvne accord leaue w'h the Massachuset 
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Comission's as pledges for p'sent securitie foure Indians namely AYitoxvash 

Romanise Jawashoe Waughwamino, xvho also freely consent e oiler them

selues to stax* as pledges, till the said children be brought and deliflcd as 

abouesaid 

The Comission's for the vnited Colonics do hereby pmise and agree, 

That at the charg of the vnited Colonics the foure Indians now left as pledges 

shalbe puided for, and that the foure children to be brought and debited as 

hostages, shalbe kept and niayntaincd at the same charg, that, they xvill re

quire Vncas and his men xv'h all the other Indian Sagamores before named to 

forbcarc all acts of hostility against the Narrohiggansete Nyantick Indians 

for the future. And further all the pmisss being duly obserued and kept 

by the Narrohiggansct and Nyantick * Indians and their company ; they will 

at thenil of txvo yeares restore the said children deliflcd as hostages and re-

taxuic a firme peace xv'h the Narrohiggansct i_ Nyantik Indians and their 

Successors. 

It is fully agreed by and betwixt the said pties that if any hostile at

tempt be made xvhile this treaty is in hand or before notice of this agreement 

(to stay former p'paracons and direccons) can be giucn, such attempts and the 

consequents thereof shall on neither pt be accounted a vyolacon of this Treaty 

nor a breach of the peace here made and concluded 

The Narrohigganset and Nyantick Sagamores and Dcputie hereby agree 

and couenant to and xv'h the Commission's of the vnited Colonics, that henc-

forward they xvill neither giue graunt, sell or in any manner alienate any part 

of their Countrey nor any pcell of land therein cither to any of the English 

or others xv'hout consent or allowance of the said Coiiiissione's. 

Lastly they pmise that if any Peacott or other be found and tliscofled 

amongst them xvho hath in tyme of peace murthercd any of the English, he 

or they shalbe deliucred to just punishment. In witnes whereof the parties 

aboue named haue interchaungably subscribed these p'sents the day and yeare 

aboue written. 
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This treaty and agreement betwixt the Comission's of the vnited Colonies 1 6 4 5 . 

and the Sagamores and Deputic of Narrohigganset and Nyantick Indians xvas ^ " ' 

made and concluded : Benedict Arnold being interpretor vpon his oath Serjeant 

Callicutt e an Indian his man being present e Cutchamakin e Josias txvo Indians 

acquainted xv'h the English language assisting therein xvho opened and cleared 

the whole treaty and cuery Article to the Sagamores and Deputy then p'sent. 

The Comissioners calling for the number of Males according to the Ar

ticles they xvere brought in from all the Colonies (except from the Massa

chusets) wherevpon it xvas ordered, that the number of them he forthw'h 

taken, that the charges of the p'sent expedition against the Narrohiggansete 

(d, And the xvampam to be rcceiucd from them may be equallx" pportioned 

xv'h is to be according to the differrent number of males at *present, and *G1 

not as it may be when the after payments are to be made. The Comission's 

also considering the great damnage that Vncas the Mohegan Sachem hath 

sustayned in these xvarrs, and that much thereof hath befalne him for want 

of tymcly ayde from the Colonyes, they haue therefore ordered that he shall 

haue one hundred fathome of xvampam out of the first payment to the Coihis- IOo fath 

sion's from the Narrohigganscts (d. 

The Comission's considering that the Colonies of Conneetacutt and Nexv-

haucn, haue expended more then their pportions in the late expedition (d 

and that they haue beene out of purse a good \"alue a considerable tyme be

fore the other Colonies xvere at any charge about the same, haue therefore 

ordered that they shall haue the fiue hundred fathome of xvampam due vpon 400 fathom or-

thc first payment deducting the hundred fathome ordered to be giucn to Vncas . .,-»-._. Jr j o o neetacut\.rl ew-

AVhcrcas the Comissioners were called to Boston x'pon extraordinary oc- h a u c n 

casion and the meeting continuing to this day being the first of the scaventh September, 

month, so as they cannot assemble at Nexv Hauen at the tyme appoyntcd in 

ordinary Course I t is therefore agreed and ordcrrctl That the next meeting 

in ordinary course shalbe at Ncxvhaueu according to y° Articles. 

The Comission's haueing occasion to consider xxdiether by x"ertue of the Ar- Question 

t ides of confederation they haue not poxver to censure all such as shall offend in ., a p 0" c r 

J J- the comissonr 

any of the ymployments as messengers of xvhat Jurisdiccon soeuer they bee, n a u e t0 punish 
messengers v. 

and xvhetber all ministeriall officers be not subject to their comaunds in such offics offending 

service as concernes their authorytie for the geiiall affaires of all the Colonics 

I t xvas agreed that the Comission's of the seflall Colonies should aduisc xv'h •=§§& 

the gcfiall Courts of the scflall Jurisdiccons that such agreements and order 

may be made therein, as may best conduce to the good of the whole. 

Here followeth the Declaration before mencohied. 

vol.. 1. 7 
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A Declaration of foriii) passages and peccdings betxvixt the English 

and the Narrohiggansets, xv'h their confederates, wherein the 

grounds e justice of the ensuing xvarr arc opened and cleared. 

Published by order of the Comission's for the xuiited Colonics at 

Boston the xj'h of the xj'h month 1645. 

The most considerable pt of the English Colonics professe 

they came into these pts of the world w'h desire to adx'ance the Kingdome of 

the Lord Jesus Christ, and to enjoy his p'cious ordinances xv'h peace (and to 

*62 his praise *thex" confesse) he hath not faylcd their expectation hitherto, they 

haue found safety warmth and refreshing vnder his xvinges to the satisfaction of 

their soules : but they knoxv and banc considered that their Lord and Master 

is K ing of Eightousnes and peace y ' hee giucs answerable laxves and casts 

his subjects into such A mould and frame that (in their xveake measure) they 

may hold forth his vertues in their course and carriage not onely xv'h ye Na

tions of Europe, but w'h the barbarous natiues of this wildernes: and accord

ingly both in their Treaties and coirverse they haue had an axvfull respect to 

diuine Rules endeavoureing to walk vprightly and inoffensiucly and in the 

middest of many injuries and insolencies to exercise much patience and long 

suffering towards them 

The Pccott grew to an excesse of vyolence and outrage and proudly 

tinned aside from all wayes of Justice e peace before the sxvord xvas draxvne 

or any hostile attempts made against them, During these warrs and after the 

Pecotte xvere subdued the English Colonies xvere carefull to continue and 

estabish peace xv'h the rest of the Indians, both for the p'sent e for posteryty 

as by seflall treaties xv'h the Narrohigganset e Mohegan Sagamores may ap

peare, xv'h treaties for a xvhile xvere in some good measure duly obserued by 

Narrohiggan- all the Indians, but of late the Narrohiggansets and especially the Nyanticks 

fecks wolated their confederates haue many xvayes injuriously broken and vyolated the same 

by entertayneing and keepeing amongst them, not onely many of the Pccott 

nation, but such of them as haue had their hands in the blood i_ murther of 

the English scaling i_ possessing at least a part of the Pecott Countrey, xvch 

by harboring by the right of Conquest justly apptaines to the English, by allureing har-

pecots. t k<=eP- bouring and xv'hholdinG: seflall Pecott captiucs fled from the English, and 
ing part of ° ° * ° ' 

their countrey makeing proud and insolent- returnes xx'hen they xvere redemaunded, and more 

lately the English had many strong and concurrant Indian testymonies from 

long Hand AYikoxvay Hartford Kennebeck, and other parts of Myantenomies 

consph-eing to ambitious designes trauelliny; through all the Plantacons of the Neighbouring 
cut of all y° 
English Indians and by pmises and guifts laboureing to make himself their vniflsall 

their coue-
nants. 
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Sagamore or goflnor, psxvadeing and engageing them at once to cutt of the 1 6 4 5 . 

xvhole body of the English A these parts : which treacherous plotts xvere con- """" ^ ' 

firmed by the Indians geiiall preparations, messages, insolencies and outrages 

against the English and such Indians as xvere subjects or trends to them, so 

that they English Colonics to their great charge and damnage xvere forced to English forced 

arme, to keep strong watch day and night, and some of them to travell xv'h ° i eePc ",Ucl1 

1 ° - D ' a n c l -ward. 

Coirvoycs from one plantacon to another, and when Myantenomy in his circu-

lcr traucll xvas questioncd-at Ncxvhaucn concerneing these thinges, instead of 

other e better satisfaction hec threatened to cutt off any Indians bead that 

should lay such a charg on him to his face. 

*The Comission's by the p'misss obserucd Myantenomies proud and *63 

treacherous disposition, yet thought not fitt to pceetle against him in that re

spect till they had collected more lcgall and convinceing proofe. 

But when these thinges xvere vnder deliberation Myantenomie xvas Myantenomy 

brought prisoner by A ncas to Hartford e the case being opened and cleared 

as folloxvcth, hce craued the Comission's advice hoxv to pceed xv'h him. 

I t appeared in a Treaty made xv'h the English at Massachusets 1637 

Myantenomy engaged himself not to fight xv'h any of the Indians and pticu-

lerly not to invade Vncas xv'hout the English consent. And after in Tripar- The invade 

titc agreement made and concluded at Hartford betxvixt Myantenony e Vncas 

xv'h refcrrcncc to the English Anno 163S In xv'h one of the Articles xvas 

that though either of the said Indian Sagamores should receiue injurie from 

the other, yet neither of them shall make or begin warr vntill they had ap

pealed to ye English and till the grccvanccs xvere first heard e determyned, 

and if cither of them should refuse, the English might assist against and com

pel! the refuseing and obstienate pty. 

Notxv'hstanding xv'h Myantenony and his Confederates haue both se-

crettly and openly plotted and practised against the life of A ncas, not at all Practise ag» 
i T-i T i i - - H I i • n c i Vncas life 

acquainting the English or atlviscmg xv'h them, but more especially ot late 

since the foremenconetl plotts and designcs xvere in hand. 

First a Pecott Indian one of Yncas his subjects in the spring 1643 ayme-

ing at A'ncas his life shott him xv'h an arrow through the arme, and p'sently Vncas shot m 

fled to the Narrohiggansets or their confederates, boasting in the Indian Plan

tacons that he had killed Ahicas, but when it xvas knoxvne that A ncas (thoug 

wounded) xvas aliuc, the Peacott taught (as xvas supposed) chaunged his note, 

affirmcina; that A'hicas had cutt through his oxvnc arme xv'h a flint and had 
O o 

hired him to say that he had shott and killed him. 

Myantenony being sent for by the Gofln' of the Massachusets vpon an- T h e pecot t h a t 

other occasion brought this Peacott xv'h him, e would haue couered him xv'h sh t" h""' 
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the former but when the English out of his oxvne mouth found him 

guilty and xvould haue sent him to Vncas his Sagamore Myantenony earnestly 

desired he might not be taken out of his bande pmiscing hec xvould send 

him safe to vncas to be examined e punished. But fearcing (as it secmes) 

his oxvne treachery xvould bee discofled in a day or txvo he stopped the Pe-

cotts mouth, by cutting off his head. But at parting hoc tould ye Goucrnor 

in discontent, that hee xvould come no more to Boston. 

After this some attempts xvere made (as is reported) to take away A' ncas 

life bx- poyson and by sorcery, y' fayleing some of Sequassons company (an 

Indian Sagamore *allycd vnto an intimate confederate with Myantenomy) 

shott at Ahicas xv'h an arroxv or txvo as he xvas going doxvne Conectaeutt Riuer, 

A ncas according to the foremenconed Treaty 1638 complayned and the Eng

lish bx" mediation sought to make peace, but Sequasson expressing his depen

dence on Mvantenonx" refused, and chose xvarr, they fought and A ncas had 

the x'ictory 

Lastly Myantenomy w'hout any puocation from Ahicas (xmlesse the Dis-

apoyntment of former plotts pvoaked) and sodaincly xv'hout denounceing xvarr, 

came vpon ye Mohcgans xv'h nine hundred or a thousand men, when Vncas 

had not half so many to defend himself; Ahicas before the battaile tould My

antenomy, that lice had many xvayes sought his life, and for the spareing of 

blood offerred by a single combatt betwixt themselues to end the quarrell : 

but Myantenomy p'sumeing X'pon the number of his men xvould haue nothing 

but a battcll, the yssuc fell contrary to expectation his men xvere routed, di-

uers of his considerable men slayne and himself taken prisoner. 

These thinges being duely wayed the Comission's judged that Vncas 

could not be safe whilst Myaiitenomy lined, xvherefore the thought hee might 

justly put such a treacherous and blood thirsty eneniie to death, but aduised 

him to doe it in his oxvne jurisdiccon xv'hout torture or cruelty. And Vncas 

haueing hitherto shewed himself a fiend to the English and in this and for

mer outrages (according to the treaty) craueing their advice if the Narrohig

gansets or their confederates should for his just execucon vnjustly assault 

him, the Comission's for the Colonies pmised Ahicas to assist and ptect him. 

A ncas herevpon slew an eneniie but not the enmyty against him, the Nar

rohiggansets soone fell to noxv contriuements, they p'tended they had payd a 

Ransomc for their Sachems life and gaue in pticuler about fourty pounds. 

This for a while cast an imputation of foule i_ vnjust dealing vpon Vncas, 

but in Septomb' 1644 the English Commission's meeting at Hartford sent for 

the Narrohigganset Sachems or their deputies desireing they might be in

structed to make good their charge. 
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Vncas came himself, they sent their deputies, but after due examination 1 G 4 5 . 

it appeared that some loose discourse had passed, that for such quantities of ' ~~l J 

1-17- ~ i i xx e x -1 • - , ! September. 

Wampam and such pcclls of other goods to a great value there might haue 

beene some pbabilitie of spareing his life, that no such pcells xvere brought, Not proued 

and the Narrohigganset Deputies did not allcadg much lesse proue that any 

Ransome xvas agreed, nor soc much as any serious treaty begun, to redceme 

their imprisoned Sachem, and for y° xvampam and goods scut as thcx' xveere 

but smale pcclls and scarce considerable for such A purpose, so they xvere dis

posed by Myantynomy himself to sondry psons for curtesies rcceiucd during 

his imprisonment and vpon hope of further favour. The Narrohigganset 

Deputies saxv their proofes fell far short of former p'tences *and xvere svlent. *65 

The Comission's pmised that vpon better cuedence hereafter, they should Further hear-
•x -1 • e ~ ' i "o 

haue due satisfaccon. 

AV'herevpon a Treaty xvas made, and both pties xvere engaged that all Wares cease 

hostilitie should cease till planting tvme 1645 and after that they xvould griue ,,. 7 

thirty dayes xvarneing either at the Massachusetts or Hartford, before the 

treaty should cease. Yet in February last the Narrohigganscts by Messen

gers sent to Boston, declared that x'nlcssc A ncas xvould rcdeliucr one hundred 160 fathome 
. . , . „ „ T . . . . of wampom 

and sixty fathome of Wampam or come to a nexv hearemg xvHnn six xvceks dcm:lun(jcti 

they xvould beginn the xvarr. 

This crossed the former agreement and the season xvas such that neither Vnseasonable 

Comission's could be aduiscd xv'h, nor could vncas travell if notice had beene 

giucn. After xv'h about or before planting tyme Tantoqucson a Alohcgan Tantoqueson 
. . . l i l l wounded in his 

Captaine xvho tookc Alyantcnomy prisoner xvas dangerously and treacherously wj„,v:uu 

xvounded in the night as hee slept in his AVigxvam, and other hostile acts xvere 

on both pts attempted in a priuate and underhand xvay as they could take ad

vantage eich against other. 

But since the Narrohigganscts haue at seflall tymes, openly invaded Vn

cas, so that Coneetacut and Nexv Hauen, xvere forced according to engagement Cormeetacutt 
e 1 r . i • e 1 • i e l M t Newhauen 

to send men, from those Colonies for his p'sent defence, but xv'h cxpresse s e n d forceg 

direction not to betjin any offensiue xvarr against the Narrohiii'canset or their t0 "-' ' n c a s 

0 ' ° °~ t defend. 

confederate till further order. In the meane tyme Messengers xvere sent to Messengers 

the Narrohiggansets from the genlall Court in the Massachusets signifying the jjarrolii""' 

Commission's meeting, pmiseing their greevanccs, should bee full and justly 

heard, and requireing a cessation of xvarr in the meane tyme, but they refused. 

And heareing pbably that the English from the westerne Collonies xvere re

turned, they made a nexv assault vpon Arncas i_ banc done him much hurte. 

The Comission's being mett sent Messengers the second tyme both to the Messengers 
sent the. second 

Narrohigganset e Mohegan Indians, mynding them of their forui treaties {_ tyme 
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truce, desireing them to send their deputies instructed and furnished w'h 

autborytie, to declare and open the grounds of the warr, to giue and receiue 

due satisfaction and to restore and settle peace. 

At first the Narrohigganset Sachem gaue a reasonable e fayre answere 

that he xvould send guides xv'h them to the Mohegans, and if Ahicas consented 

he xvould send his Deputies to the Comission's, and during eight dayes hos-

tilitie should cease, but he soone repented of this moderation, tould the Eng

lish Messengers bis mynd xvas chaunged, sent priuate instructions to the Ny

antick Sachem, after the deliuery of xv'h, there xvas nothing but proud and 

insolent passages, the Indian guides W°h the English Messengers brought xv'h 

them from Pumham and Sokakanoco xvere by frownes and threatening speech

es, discouraged and returned, no other guides could be obtayned though much 

pressed, (they knew (as the expressed themselues) *by the course bolden at 

Hartford last yeare, that ye Comissio's xvould mediate and pressc for peace, 

but they were resolucd to haue no peace xv'hout Vncas his head, it mattered 

not xvho begann the xvarr, they xvere resolued to continue it, the English should 

xv'hdraxv their garrison from A' ncas, or they xvould take it as a breach of form

er Couenants, and xvould pcure as many Moxvhauges, as they English should 

afront them xv'h, that they xvould lay the English cattell on hcapes as heigh as 

their houses, that no English man should stir out of his rloore to pisse, but he 

should be killed. 

They revyled Vncas charged him with cutting through his oxvne arme, 

and saing the Narrohigganset had shott him, affirmed that he xvould noxv mur-

ther the English Messengers as they went or returned (if he had optunitie) 

and lay it x'pon the Narrohiggansets 

The English messengers vpon this rude (_ vnciuill x'sage wanting guides 

to pecede and feareing danger returned to the Narrohiggansets, acquainted 

Pissicus with the former passages, desired guides from him, lice (in scorne as 

they apprehended it) offerred them an old Peacott Squaw, but xvould afford no 

other guides : there also they conceiucd themselues in danger, three Indians 

xv'h hatchctts standing behynd the Interpretor in a suspicious manner, while 

he xvas speakeing xvith Pessicus, and the rest froxvneing and expressing much 

distemper in their countenance and carriage. The English Alessengers not 

hopeing for better successe at that tyme depted, telling Pessicus that if he 

xvould returne any other answere, he should send it to the English trading 

house where they intended to lodg that night, In the morncing hee invited 

them to returne and praised them a guide to Vncas but xvould graunt no ces

sation of armes. When they came to Prouitlcnce they vnderstood that in 

their absence a Narrohigganset Indian had beene there, and feineing himself 
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to be of Conccttacut spake in that dyalect, but could not put of the Nar

rohiggansete tone, hee tould Benedict Arnoldewyfe (who xvell vnderstood the 

Indian language) that the English Messengers should not passe to the Mohe-

gans, he knew they should haue no guides, but should be destroyed in the 

xvoods as they trauclled toxvardf Vncas. 

Thus the English Messengers returned and the Interp' tor X'nder his hand 

and vpon his Oath related the former passages (with others (lesse material) 

more largely. 

M ' AVilliams by the Messengers wrote to the Comission's assureing M> Williams 

them that the Countrcv xvould soddainely bec all on fire mcaneiiiir bv xvarr, „ , . 
J *-> J ' Comissio's. 

that by strong reasons C arguments hec could convince anx" man thereof, 

that xvas of another mynd, that the Narrohigganscts had becne xv'h the 

Plantacons combyned xv'h Prouidence and solcihly treated and setled a Nexv-

trallyty xv'h them : xv'h fully shexves their Counsells and setled resolutions for 

xvarr. 

Thus xvhile the Comission's in care of the publike peace sought to quench 

the fyre kindled amongst the Indians these children *of strife breath out *6T 

threatcnings pvocations and xvarr ags t: the English themselues: so that 

vnlcsse they should dishonor and pvoake God, by vyolateing a just engage

ment, e expose the Colonics to contempt and danger from the Barbarians 

they cannot but exercise force xvhen no other meanes xvill p'vayle to reduce 

the Narrohiggansets and their confederats to A more just and sober temper. 

The eyes of other Indians vnder the ptection of the Massachusette and 

not at all engaged in this quarrell arc (as they haue exprcst themselues to the 

English Messengers) fastened x"pon the English xv'h strict obseruacSn, in xvhat 

manner and measure they puidc for Ancas his safety : If bee pish they xvill 

charge it vpon them xvho might haue presented him, and no Indians xvill trust 

the English if they noxv broke engagements, cither in the p'sent or succeeding 

genations. Yf Vncas be ruined in such a cause, they foresee their heads 

vpon the next p'tence shalbe deliflcd to the xvill of the Narrohiggansets, 

w'h xvhome therefore they shalbe forced to comply, as they may for their 

future safety, and the English may not trust an Indian in y° whole Countrey. 

The p'misss bring xveighed it clearely appeares That God calls the Colonies to 

a W a r r . 

The Narrohiggansets and their Confederats rest on their numbers 

xvcapons and opcrtunities to do mischeefe as probably as of ould Ashur 

Amalcck and the Philistins with others did confederate against I s rae l i : So 

Sathan may stir up and combx'ne many of his Instruments against the 

Churches of Christ : but their Redeemer is the Lord of Hostes, the mighty 
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1 G 4 5 . one in battaile, all the sheilds of the earth are in his hands, hec can saue by 

fexve ebyxveakc meanes, asxvell as by many and great 111 l l i lH t l i e y t r u s t . 
September. 

Mountscar 
de Aulney 

The Comissioners takcing into consideracon the matter concerneing the 

peace made betwixt the gouerment of the Massachusetts and montseur De 

Aulney referred to this meeting for confirmation or abrogation. And such 

questions and pposicons as haue beene deliflcd vnto them, both by the Comis

sioners for the Massachusets Collonies as also by M ' Saltenstall and M ' 

Hawtherne vmploved by the gcfiall Court to enquire about the pcecdings of 

Captaine Haukens and other of the English in ayde of Mounseur De Latore 

against Montseur De Aulney, and also some questions ppounded by one of 

the Elders concerneing the same matter, and haueing pused the said Articles 

of agreement, and all such letters i_ other writings as conccrne the said af

faires, haue (vpon mature advice and deliberation) stated, rcsolued and 

answered the said ppositions and questions as here folloxvcth. 

Quest *AVhcther Mons ' : Latore being a French man borne, accepting his land 

1 from the Canada Company, and of Comission of Lciftcnnancy of those pts 

*68 from the King of France, be not concluded thereby (both in facto and dc 

jure) to be a subject of France and to hold all his estate in Accady of the 

Croxvne of France ? 

i The Comissioners ansxvere affirmatiuely. 

2 Mons': Latore being knoxvne and concluded to be subject of the King 

of Fraunce, and his lands to be accounted (by Custome of all States of 

Europe) as belonging to that Croxvne xvhethcr these confederate Colonies of 

nexv England (being strangers to that Kingdome of Fraunce and the affaires 

of that State) may judg of the validitie, of any of the pceedings against 

Latore there 1 

Ansxvered ncgatiuely. 

3 If Mons ' Latore his pson, estate and cause belonging to the Jurisdiccon, 

and cognizance of the Croxvne of France should be apparently injured, or 

oppressed by Mons ' De Aulney, xvhether the said Vnited Colonies, haue any 

laxvfull calling to giue assistance to Mons' : Latore against Mons'. De Aulney, 

holding forth the Authorty of the King of Fraunce for his warrant ? 

Answered ncgatiuely. 

4- AVhen Mons': Latore ariued here, in the ship of Mons': Mooroone, xv'h 
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September. 

Comission from the "V ice-Admirall of France for bringing supply to Latore 1 G 4 5 . 

(stilcd therein Leiftennant Geiiall of the King of France) and therein re

quired all the Subjects of France and desired all others to ycild him assistance, 

as occasion should require, whether in this case the voluntaries, might laxv-

fully be pmittcd, to goc in ayde of Latore, according to the request of the said 

Comission ? 

Answefd That in referrence and respect to the State of France, it might 

be done, and so it appeared to haue beene alloxved in France. 

Whether such Arolunteers (as xvere pmitted to goe in ayd of Latore vpon $ 

such grounds and intimations as is expressed in the former question) invade-

ing Mons ' de Aulney in his oxvne habitation id. do by such action lay this 

Goverment under guilt or ptitipacon of any hostility, or injurie xv'h might be 

comitted thereby 

Answered. That in referrence to the State of France volunteers going 

forth as before xv'hout Comission or incouragement to do any vnlaxvfull act 

the State so pmitting them, doth not fall vnder guilt, vnlesse by some after 

neglect of Duty. 

•Whether Mons'. De Aulney his Intimation of the State of France their f. 

satisfaction concerneing the Voluntary ayde afforded Latore and the Articles j,™ 

of peace concluded therevpon doe not barr Mons ' De Aulney from requireing 

any further satisfaction from this goflment otherwise then in a xvay of psecu-

tion in a course of ciuill justice against pticuler psons intressed ? 

Ansxvered That Mons ' De Aulney haueing by his letters Septemb' 

20 'h 1644 declared what construction the Kinge of France had made of the 

late voluntary Ayde afforded Latore, chargeing the fault vpon the vice Ad

miral! of France, And ordering that peace should be kept xv'h the English, 

And De Aulney himself by his Agent Mons ' De Marie haueing concluded A 

peace xv'h the Goflment of the Massachusets, not excepting nor menconing 

therein etheir damnage or repairacon: wee see not why he should noxv re

quire satisfaction from the said Gouerment for former acts done by the said 

Volunteers xv'hout their Comission or consent. 

Whether Mons ' De Aulney his seazing the Catch of Joseph Grafton n 

going xv'h pulsions to Latores fort and refuscing to giue satisfaction {c be a 

breach of the peace on his pte ? 

Ansxvered, negatiuely. 

VOL. 1. 8 
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1 G 4 5 . AYliether the carrying hoamc Latorcs Lady from Boston in the Shipps 

of Strangers riding in our Harbour, or the attempt of the said Grafton to carry 

n pulsions to Latorcs fort being both donn xv'hout the Assistants of this Gofl-

:^...--... ment be a broach of the peace on our pt ? 

Answered. That vpon consideracon of the Articles agreed x"pon xv'h 

Mons': Marie there appeares no breach of the peace in cither. 

Q Whether the Mortgage or conveyance made from Moiis' Latore to Major 

Gibbons of his fort (d after the Comission of the King of France to Afons': 

D e Aulney xvas made knownc to vs be of any force against the said 

De Ak'.e-v especially noxv after the fort hath becne seized into the hands of 

the King of France by Authoritie of the said Comission ? 

Answere. Ncgatiuely. for ought appeares at p'sent vpon xvhat xvee haue 

scene. 

1 0 Whether the Comission's are to take cognizance of the former injuries 

offerred to any of the Confederates (as that of Penobscott) id. seing the 

parties intressed do not noxv complayne ? 

Answere. They Comissioners concciue they neede not cxpresse their 

thoughts herein, till the parties interrcstcd shall call for them. 

1 1 Whereas some hostile acts appeares to haue becne committed against 

*T0 Moras'. De Aulney in killing some of bis men *and destroying and takcing his 

goods, by some of those English xvho xvent forth vnder the Coinaund of Cap

taine Haukins and joyned xv'h Mons'. Latore his men therein, xvhether this act 

may bee justyfyable in him and the rest of those English, or if they ought not 

to be called to an account for the same 1 

Answere. I t doth not appeare to the Comission's that Captaine Haukins 

or any vnder him had any Comission from the goflnor of the Massachusetts 

or any other to attempt any hostile act agn5': Mons'. De Aulney, nor to enquire 

after wronges or require satisfaction from the one to the other, nor xvhy hee 

or they should joyne xvith Mons ' Latores men in that way of force after he had 

receiued M o n s ' D e Aulneys Let ter : but Captaine Hawkins being now absent, 

they leave him to ansxvere for himself. 

Whereas the Comission's haue beene further mooucd by some of the 
r.'o.;:". of the Massachusetts to consider of the said hostile act coiiiitted by 

Captaine Haukins and the English w'h him. 
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They answere thcrcvnto in effect as before viz'. They concciuc that 1 G 4 5 . 

Captaine Haukins or those xv'h him haue donn scucrall thinges against Mons'. ' * "̂  

De Aulney of weighty concernement (w'hout Comission from hence) xv'h are 

justly questionable, but the cause depending as they bear in the Court of the 

Massachusets they referr it to the due course of Justice. 

Lastly the Comission's vpon serious advice e consideracon doe assent 

(as is hereafter expressed) to the Articles of peace made betweene the Gofl

ment of the Massachusetts and Mons ' Dc Aulney, if hec agree and ratyfye 

them vnder his hand. The ratyfycacon noxv drawne vp as here followeth in 

English (but it xvas translated into Latino) and vnder the former agreement 

exemplyfycd fc. 

An agreement between John Endicott Goflnor of the Massachu

sets in Nexv England and the rest of the Majestrats there And 

Mons': Marie Commissioner for Mons': De Aulney Knight Gofln

or and Leiftennant of his heighnesse the King of France in 

Accaday A Prouincc of New France made and confirmed at 

Boston in the Massachusets aforesaid the eight day of the eight 

month 1644. 

The Goflnor and Majestrate do pmise to Mons' : Marie aforesaid That they The treaty of 

and all the English w'hin the Jurisdiction of the Massachusets in Nexv E112;- Y fe 
^ O -XlollSr. 

land shall obscruc and keepe firme peace xv'h Mons' : Dc Aulney Goflnor e° D o AulncT 

and all the French X'ntlcr his Goflment in Accady and also Moils': Marie 

pmiseth for Mons': de Aulney that hec and all his people shall keepe firme 

peace alsoe xv'h the Goflnor and majestrate aforesaid, and all the Inhabitants 

of the said Jurisdiccon of the Massachusetts *and that it shalbe lawfull for all *T1 

their people asxvcll French as English to trade cich xv'h other, so as if any 

occasion of offence shall happen, neither of them shall attempt any thing 

against the other in a hostile xvax" except complaint e manefestacon of the 

Injuric be first made and satisfaction according to cquitie bec not giucn 

Prouidcd alwayes that ye Goflnor and Majestrate aforesaid bec not bound to 

restrayne theirMerchantefrom tradeing xv'h the ships xv'h what people socuer, 

xvhether French or others in what place sooner inhabiting. Prouidcd also that 

the full ratifycacon and conclusion of this agreement be referred to the next 

mccteing of the Comission's of the vnited Colonics of Nexv England for the 

continuance or abrogation thereof and in the meane n to rcmayne firme and 

inviolable. 

The Comission's for the x-nited Colonics of Nexv England haueing pused 

and considered the agreement and Articles aboue written, and bring desireous 
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1 6 4 5 • that a firme i_ geiiall peace might be mayntayned bctxvcene the English and 
Y all their Neighbours, that cuery one might pursue the coiiion intention of 

subduing this wildernes for the use of man in that way for xv'h the earth xvas 

first giuen to the sonncs of Adam, and for bringing these barbarous people 

first to ciuilitie (and so by diuine assistance) to the knowledg of the true God 

and our Lord Jesus Christ It seemes fitt and necessary vnto them, that the 

agreement e Articles afore specifyed (comprehending therein all the said 

vnited Colonies) should be confirmed. But whereas there arc certaine ques

tions and injuries on both pts allcdged and charged, the Comission's are will

ing that in due tyme and place y° same shalbe duly heard and composed ac

cording to justice, and that peace in the meane tyme, be fully and firmely 

kept by the English Colonies according to the late Agreement. Prouided 

that Mons': De Aulney vnder his owne hand doe confirme and obserue the 

same. 

These foregoing Conclusions were subscribed by the Comission's 

for the seflall Jurisdiccons this second of Septemb': 1645. 

JOHN WINTHROP PresDt. GEO : FENWICK 

HERBERT PELHAM EDWA : HOPKINS. 

THO: PRENCE. THEOPH : EATON. 

JOHN BROAYNE. STEPHEN GOODYEARE. 
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%.%> \ H \ ' \ ' X X 9 - l A \ \ ' of the Comissioners for the vnited 

Colonics in Nexv England at Nexv hauen O/h J h " . 1 6 4 . 6 . 

TH E Articles of Confederation being read, an order of the generall Corte 1 6 4 6 . 

of the Massachusets dated the sixt of the third moneth 1646. xvas pre- s - — Y ' 

sented £ read, whereby it appeared that John Endicutt and Herbert Pel- S eP t e m b e r-

ham esq', xvere chosen Comissioners for that Colony for a full i_ compleate 

yeare, e were invested xv'h full poxver e authority accordinge to the tenure of 

the said articles, and an order made therevpon at the meeteinge at Boston the 

7. 7ber 1643. 

M ' John Browne, i_ M ' Timothy Hatherley presented a like order of 

the generall Corte of Plimouth the second of the 4 t h moneth, 1646, at xv'h 

time they were chosen Comissioners for that Colony for one yeare, accord

inge to the tenure of the aforementioned articles 

A like order of the generall Courte at Hartford for the iurisdiccon of 

Connecticut xvas produced, whereby Edward Hopkins e John Heynes esq' 

xvere chosen Comissioners accordinge to the tenure of the said Articles for 

one yeare, xv'h order xvas dated the 9'h of the second moneth 1646. 

Theophilus Eaton esq', e M r Stephen Goodyeare xvere chosen Comis

sioners for the Colony of Nexvhaven for one yeare, accordinge to the tenure 

of said Articles, as by an order of that gefiall Courte dated the 30 t h of the 

8 t h moneth, 1645. appeared 

Theophilus Eaton was chosen President for this meetinge of the Com

missioners. 

The Comissioners of Connecticute complayned of seflall insolencies i_ 

iniuries xvith an high hand lately comitted emain tayned by the Dutch Agent, 

e some of his family to the disturbance of the peace there ; And a Protest 

lately sent by the Dutch Governoure against Nexv haven, xvith the answere 

returned xvere read 

The Protest xvas written in Latine, the contents in English xvas as fol-

loxveth. 

W e Will iam Kift generall Director, e the Senate of nexv Netherlands, 

for the high and mighty Lords the States of the Vnited Belgicke Provinces, 
(61) 
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1 6 4 6 . for bis Excellency the Prince of Orange, e for the *most noble Lords, the 

Administrators of the AYest India Company To thee Theophilus Eaton Gov-
Sfe---r i":~.fe:r. 

eraoure of this place, by vs called the Red Hills in Nexv Ncthcrland, but by 

the English called. New Haven, xvc giue notice that some yeares past, yours 

'without any occasion given bx- vs, e. ^'ithout any necessity imposed vpo 

them, but with an vnsatiable desire of posscssingc that xv'h is ours, against 

oiii" Protestations, against the laxv of Nations (_ the auncicnt league betwixt 

the Kings Ma'--' of greate Britaine, e ° u r supiours banc indirectly cntretl the 

-brute of Nexv Xetherland, vsurped diuerse places in them, e h a u e bene very 

injurous vnto vs. neither haue they given satisfaction though oft required : 

And because you e yours haue of late determined to fasten your foote neare 

Mauritius Paver in this Province, e there not onely to disturb our trade 

[of noe man hitherto questioned) e t o draw it to yoursclucs, but vttcrly to de

stroy it, xvere compeld againe to Protest, i_ by these presents doe protest 

against you as against breakers of the peace, and disturbers of the publicke 

quiet, That if you doe not restore the places you haue vsurped, e rcpairc the 

Iosse we haue suffered, xve shall by such meancs as God affoords, manfully 

recouer them. Neither doe xve thincke this crosseth y° publicke peace but 

shall cast the cause of the ensucinge cuill vpon you. Given in Amsterdam 

forte. August 3. 1646. New stile. 

W I L L I A M K I E F T . 

The answere was returned in Latine to the said ptcst the Contents as 

followeth. 

' To the Right W o ' : William Kieft Gouernourc of the Dutch 

in Nexv Netherland. 
S'. 

By some of yours I haue receaued a Protest ynder your hand Da t Aug: 

3. 1646. wherein you pretend xvc haue indirectly cntrcd the limite of New 

Netherland, x'surped diuerse places in them, i_ banc offred you many injuries, 

Tims in generall, e in reference to some yeare past, more pticularly that to 

the disturbance, nay to the vtter destruction of your trade, xve haue lately set 

foote neare Mauritius River in that province ec 

Ax e doc truely professe xvc know noe such River, nor can conceiuc xvhat 

River you intend by that name vnlesse it be that xv'h the English haue longc 

e still doe call, Hudsons River. Nor haue xvc at any time *formcrly or lately 

entred vpon any place to xv'h you had, or haue any knowne title, nor in any 

other respect beene injurious to you. It is true xve haue lately vpon Pawgu-

sett River weh falls into the sea in the midst of the English Plantations, 
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built a small house within our oxvne limits, many miles nay leagues from the 

Manhattcocs from your tradinge house e from any porte of Hudsons River, 

at xvhich xvc expect little trade but can compcll none, the Indians bcinge free 

to trade xvith you, vs, Connccticutc, Mattachusets, or xvith any others : nor 

did xvc build there till xvc had first purchased a due title from the true pro

prietors : what injuries e outrages in our persons e estates at the Manhattoes 

in Delaxvar River e^ we haue receiucd from you, our former letters e protest 

doc both declare e proue to all w'h you haue hitherto given very vnsat-

isfyinge answeres : But what ever our losses e suffcringe haue beene, xve con-

ceiue xve haue neither done, nor returned any thingc even x'nto this day, but 

what doth agree xvith the law of God, the law of Nations, e w i t h that ancient 

confederation e amity betwixt our supcriours at home, soe that xve shall readily 

refer all questions and difference betwixt y o u e v s ex'en from first to last to 

any due examination e iudgem', cither hcere or in Europe i_ by these 

presents doc refer them, bcinge xvcll assured that his Ma t y . our soflaigne Lord 

Charles Kingc of greate Britaine i_ the Parliament of England now assembled 

xvill maintainc their oxvne right e o u r iust liberties against any xvho by vnjust 

encrochment shall xvronge them or theirs, i_ that your oxvne Principalis vpon 

a due e^ ia ture consideration xvill alsoe see eapp''cu-e the righteousnes of our 

proceedings. 

N E W HAVEN in Nexv England. Aug : 12 t h 1646. T : E . 

old stile. 

The premises being duely considered both in reference to Hartford £, 

Nexv haven the Comissioners thought fitt to exprcsse their apprehentions in 

xvritinsre to the Dutch Gov. in latino but the Contents as folloxveth. 

To the Right xvo': AVilliam Kieft. Governor. e c 

S' 

Vpon a due consideration hoxv peace (a choice blessinge) may be contin

ued, xve arc carcfull to enquire e search into those difference i_ offences soe 

louge continued bctxvixt some of our confederates e your sclues: I t is noxv 

neare 3 vcares since the Governor of the Mattachusets by consent e advice of 

the Counsell of that Colony, did pticularly propoundc to your consideration 

sundry injurious e vnworthy passages done by your Agent vpon the fresh 

River, e s o m o of his family vpon our brethren at Harford to all *xv'h you *76 

returned an Ignoramus, xvith an offensiue addition xv'h xvc leaue to a review {_ 

better consideration, what inquiry e order you after made i_ tooke to supprcssc 

such miscarriages for the future, xve haue not heard, ctainly your Agent, e his 
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1 G 4 6 . company are noxv growne to a strange ^ vnsufferahle bouldnes (we hope 

"*" r J without Comission) An Indian captiue liable to publike punishment fled from 

ep em er. ^ ^ r , ^ j j Arforej j s entei'tayned in your house, at Harford, e though 

required by the Magestrate is vnder ye hands of your Agent there denycd, e 

we heare she is either marryed, or abused by one of your men : Such a ser

vant is parte of her Masters estate, e a more considerable part then a beast, our 

children xvill not longe be secure if this be suffered : your Agent himselfe in 

height of disorder e contempt of authority, resists the watch at Harford, 

draxves i_ breakes his rapier vpon their xveopens and by flight escapes, had he 

bene slainc in this proud affront, his bloud had becne vpon his oxvne head: 

Lastly to passe bv other particulars, some of your horses bcinge poxvnded for 

damage done in the English Corne, your Agent i_ 4 more made an assault, 

and stroke him who legally sought justice, e in an hostile xvay tooke away his 

teame and laden. 

AVe haue also scene a Protest of yours. Dat Aug: 3. 1646 Nexv stile, 

against our confederate of Nexv-hax'en xvith their Ansxvere Dat Aug: 12 th. e 

deliuered to lieftenant Baxtey yo ' messenger: \Tpon our most serious consider

ation of the Contents togeither xvith their title heere held forth xve conceiue 

their Ansxvere fayre e jusf> a Q d hope it xvill cleare their proceedings, and 

giue you full satisfaction, yet to prevent inconx'eniences xv'h may groxv bx' any 

part of the premises, xve haue sent this bearer, by xvhome xve desire such a 

returne as may testify your concurrence with vs to embrace e pursue righte-

ousnes e peace. 

Vpon information that the Dutch Governor in a Ire to the Governor of 

the Mattachusets chargcth M ' AVLitinge, one of the Magistrates of 

Connecticut y ' at the Manhattoes he should say, The English xvere 

fooles to suffer the Dutch to line there, IM' AVhitingc x'pon other occasions beinge 

*77 noxv at Nexv haven ye Comissioners enquired of him what had passed *betxvixt 

him e the Dutch Governourc, or him e others at the Manhattoes, e therevpon 

in English x\rrote another letter to the Dutch Governourc as followeth. 

S'. since your former dated the fifth of this present xvc haue spoken xvith 

M ' AVhitinge concerninge xvords yem chardge him xvith in vo ' letter to the 

Governourc of the Mattachusets, he professcth he neither remembreth nor 

knoweth any such xvords spoken by him, {[_ xve could xvish that all such pro-

vokinge (_ threatninge language might be forborne on both ptf^, as contrary to 

that peace (_ neighbourely correspondency xv'h xve desire sincerely to pre-

serue betxvixt the 2. Nations. M ' AVhitinge complaines of a sentence lately 
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passed against him in his absence at the Manatocs, when be had noe Agent 1 G 4 G . 

there to plcatlc to his cause, or to giue in his exudence, e that demandinge a just 

debt longe since due from some of yours, he receiued neither that helpe of Jus

tice from yo' sclfc, nor soe fairc an ansxvere as the cause required e be expected, 

xve are assured you xvill both grante him a review in the foriSl e free passage 

for recovcringc debte as all the Colonics xvill readily doe to any of yours in 

our Cour te , yf in your ansxvere to our former you xvill please to adde a xvord or 

txvo concerninge the ^misses, it may settle a right x'nderstandinge betxvixt vs, 

xve rest, Yours , ec September. 1 i h 1646. old style. 

Both these letters were sent by Lieftenant Godfrey a messenger to the 

Dutch Governoure the same day. 

The Comissioners consideringe the treacherous disposition of the Indi

ans, hoxv hard a thinge it is to continue any firme peace xvith them, hoxv skil-

full they groxve in the vse of pcece , poxvder e shott e insolent thereby, e 

xvithall hoxv plentifully those who hue aboute eneare the French and Dutch are 

(though at high prices) furnished xvith them, the Traders of both Nations pre-

ferringc profitt to their oxvne i_ neighboures safety, thought it their duty to 

reviue e strengthen xvhat former prouision hath bene made, that such dis

orderly e dangerous tradinge may not onely be straitened, but suppressed in 

all those Colonies according to their place e trust, they doe therefore confirme 

the order made at Hartford in Septemb: 1644 hopinge that neither any gen

erall Courte, nor magistrate xx'ithin those Colonies, xvill xqnon any occasion or 

for any respect giue license or vse any Conivance contrary to the scope and 

true meaninge thereof, And xvhereas three of the Colonies haue already made 

orders to regulate tradinge xvith others in those *prouisions for xvar, the Comis- *78 

sioncrs for Mattachusets, Connecticut e Nexv hauen i_ the Comissioners for 

Plimo'h in pticular, xvhere for want of such an order some traders haue lately 

taken too much liberty to carry e s e U considerable quantities of poxvder 

e shott, or lead to e a t the Manatoes w'h hath becne as fexvell to the fire, a 

meanes to continue e increase an indirect i_ hurtfull trade the Dutch haue 

xvith the Indians, arc intreated to preserue the orders already made, e with 

due scriousnes to propounde to the seuerall generall Courte that speedily 

some xvholesome prouision may be made vnder a xveighty penalty, that none 

within their pticular erespectiue Jurisdictions sell or cause to be sould directly 

or indirectly any gun or guns of xvhat name or sorte soever, any poxvder, 

shott, bullcte lead swords or any other xvcopons or instruments proper e vsed 

for xvar to any pson or persons out of these or any of these Jurisdictions 

xvithout license vnder the hands of txvo magistrates of the Jurisdiction, or at 

VOL. i. 9 
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1 G 4 G . least vnder the hand of one Magistrate i_ txvo Deputies intrusted for the pub

licke affaires, And that all e every such license shall from time to time be 

kept in a booke or memoriall in writinge that all the perils or particulars with 

the quantities soe licensed, the persons to xvhome, e the grounds for xv'h, vpon 

occasion may be considered by the generall Courte or Comissioners for- the 

Colonics. 

M ' Hopkins i_ M ' Heynes acquainted the Comissioners xv'h a murthcr-

ous plott e designe Sequasson is charged xvith against themselues, e M r 

AVliitinge, that his accuser formerly hired by Sequasson to murther an Indian 

petty Sachem, offers to xvitnes this to his face, that the xvampan given xvith 

Sequassons scuerall false excuses e flight makes the euidence probable, if not 

ccrtaine, e that Sequasson doth not yet come to clcare himsclfe, though txvice 

sent for by M ' Heynes ; The Comissioners consideringe the premises thought 

fit once againe to send for him xvith safe Conduct vnder their hands, i_ accord

ingly gaue instructions to Jonathan Gilbert, as followcth. 

You are xvith all conx"enient speede to repaire to Warranok or such other 

place where you xmderstand Sequasson abides, e havinge obtayned oppurtuni-

ty to speake xvith him, you are to giue him to vnderstand that the Comission. 

ers for all the English Colonyes, (vzj) Mattachusets, Plimouth, Connecticute e 

Nexv haven xvho are betrusted *xvith matters of peace i_ war in behalfe of all 

the Colonies, beinge noxv mett at New haven haue bene enformed y ' he the 

said Sequasson, i_ some others are accused by a ctaine Indian sometimes resid-

inge xvith him, of a plot i_ conspiracy entered into by them for the killinge of 

M'. Hopkins, M ' Heynes {_ M ' AVhitinge of Hartford, e that the Sd Indian 

xvas hyred by them for the effectinge thereof, havinge recd part of his pay for 

the same in 3 girdles of wampan xv'h he hath brought to the English, with 

promises of a far greater quantity when the designe xvas accomplished: y7ou 

are further to acquainte the said Sequasson, that the Comissioners aforesd 

beinge very desirous to vnderstand the truth or falshood of the premises, doe 

by you tender to him an open i_ xvillinge eare vpon notice hereof, if he forth-

xvith repaire to them at the place of meetinge at Nexv haven readily to heare e 

imptially to consider xvhat A alleadge e evidence in his oxvne defence in the 

presence i_ before the face of his accuser, xvho tenders himselfe ready to make 

good his accusation. 

You are for his further encouragement herein to giue the said Sequasson 

to know, that the Comissioners did promise that he should receiue noe disturba-

tion or molestation in his repaire to them from any of the English or any others 

by their knowledge or consent, e the like free liberty e passage he shall haue 
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September. 

in his returne backe whatsoever the discouery of the case shalbe. But if not- 1 6 4 6 . 

witbstandinge the aforesd encouragement he refuse psonally to appe before the 

Comissioners for the clearinge of himselfe, you may let him know, that the 

withdraxveinge of himselfe xvill much increase the suspition of his guilt to all 

the English, e induce them to proceede in answereable courses towards him: 

Yf there be any other Indians at Warranok or thereabouts, xvhome you knoxv 

to be accused of the aforesaid plott togeither xvith Sequasson, you are to re

quire them to repaire hither alsoe in the name of the Comisioners to cleare 

them selues, if they desire to stand right in the eies of the English e 

havinge caused them all fully to vnderstand those instructions, you are to 

take their ansxvere in writing e to returne it to us with all convenient 

speede. 

Jonathan Gilbert vndcrstandinge where Sequasson was, went to h<iue 

spoken xvith him, (but as he *conceiueth) the Indians prevented him, e gaue *80 

notice to Scquason xvho therevpon fled e could not be mett with: But a fexv 

dayes after Xepinsoyt e Naimataiguc txvo Sagamores with other Indians came 

to Nexv haven, £. informed the Comissioners that they xvere freinds to Se-

quason, e had bene xvith him at the Mattachusete i_ intimated he had pre

sented the Governourc xvith AVampam, but the Governourc would not accept 

the present, onely xvould give it house roome e wished them to attend the 

Comissioners at this meetinge, i_ if Sequason cleared himselfe then he 

would tell them more aboutes the present, they alsoe professed respect to the 

English e said they had brought doxvn Sequason to cleare himselfe, that one 

of them held him by one arme, i_ the other by the other, yet xxdien he was 

neare New haven, almost at the toxvne fence, he brake from them e made an 

escape, they added alsoe that he xvas ashamed to come because he had brought 

no present. The Comissioners tould them they intended Sequason no hurt, 

but desired to bring him e his accusor face to face, that he should haue a iust 

hcaringc in their presence: But as they xvere assured yc Gox-ernor of the Mat

tachusete xvould returne his present, if he did not cleare himselfe, soe the 

Comissioners xvould neither accept any present if tendered, nor should the 

xvant of it preiudice his cause. The Comissioners xvere by some other Indi

ans informed, that Sequason xvas xv'hin a mile of Nexv haven e it was consid

ered he xvould gladly make his peace some other way then by a due examina

tion e tryall. The txvo Sagamores said he xvas afrayd e durst not come, though 

he confessed it xvas iust be should come e cleare himselfe if innocent, all 

w 'h bring considered the Comissioners concerned, that Sccpiason whither 

guilty or afrayd of the English, would be plottinge against them, and soe 
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proue dangerous, wherefore they thought fitt e ordered, that all iust (_ pru

dent meanes should be vsed (his life prcscrued) to bringe him to tryall that 

the matter might some way be ishexxred. 

In the meane time they thought fitt to examine Wotcbibrok a Potatuke 

Indian Sequasons accusor, xvho waited to giue euidence against him, he 

beinge warned by Thomas Stanton the Interpretor to speake nothing but 

truth, affirmed that beinge this last springe in a wigwam xvith Sequason 

at Warranot £ ready to depart, Sequason perswaded him to *stay three 

daies, thence he drew him to the Falls aboue M ' Pinchcons, when they 

had bene there fowre dayes, Wontibrou xvould haue bene gone to A 

to see some freinds, Sequason tould him it xvas dangerous to trauell that 

way he would be killed, walked along xvith him to a springe, e there 

tould him that if ever he xvould doe him the said Sequason a kindenes 

noxv xvas the time, he xvas almost ruyned, i_ the English at Harford 

the cause of it, he should therefore go to Hartford i_ kill M ' Hopkins, 

M ' Heynes or M ' AVhitinge e be xvould giue him a grcate rexvarde, e 

therevpon pluckt out of his bagg, three girdles of xvampan e gaue them 

to him xvith a peice of a girdle to play and promised him much more. 

Watchibrok tould him it xvas dangerous to kill an English Sachem, they 

would finde out the murtherer and pursue him to death, xvhat wold then 

wampam doe him good. Sequason said he had store of xvampan, xvhen 

the thinge xvas done, they xvould fly togcither to the Moxvhaukes, But in 

the way xvhen they came to the AVampog Indians, he should giue it out 

that Vnkus had hired him for so much wampam e that xvould sett the 

English against Vnkas, e then he the said Sequason should rise againe, e be 

further tould this examin' Naimetaigue one of the forementioned Sagomores 

that came on the behalfe of Soquason e his father knexv i_ approued the 

said murther. AVotchibrough further saith that having taken the aforesd 

wampam he remembred that himselfe had taken formerly Busshcge e brought 

him to the English xvho for a murtherous attempt at Stanford, xx-as put 

to death at New hauen, that if he should kill any English by such meanes, 

he should goe in feare of death all the dayes of his life, i_ that for bring-

inge in Busshege he had a gratuity from the English, i_ for discovery of 

the plot be should finde favor e he thought the favoure of the English xvith 

security xvould be better to him than Sequasons wampam xvith feare i_ danger, 

he therefore came first to Tuncksus i_ the next day to Hartford i_ discouered 

Sequasons practise, he saith further that Sequason hearange of the discovery spake 

to Romiuot an Indian, e be sent 6 1 by another Indian to this cxaminant, 

desiringe him to conceale e b i d e as much as he qould.of the plot i^not to lay 
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all open, but he in anger *bad the said six pence hold his peace, he had dis- 1 G 4 6 . 

couered it e would hide nothinge. ' 
September. 

*82 

Txvo petitions were presented to the Comissioners from John Griffin, Ed

ward Elmar i_ others, complayninge that some Indian or Indians had wilfully 

e malitiously burned some quantities of Pitch e tar of theirs togeither xvith 

beddinge, a Cart i_ its furniture xvith heapes of Candlcxvood, toolcs 

e work for greater quantities of pitch i_ tar in x"alue (as they expresse it) 

aboue 100{ e pticularly they complayned of AVahannos a AVaranot Indian as 

guilty therein as by sufficient euidence they thought they could proue, that 

he had since avoyded all the English plantations, and that he beinge sent for 

by a warrant from some of the Magistrates of Connecticut fled, but beinge ox'er-

taken e seised by one of the English he xvas rescued by Indians, i_ the English 

by them jeared i_ abused, e pticularly by Chicxvallop, Sachem of Noxvottok, 

wherevpon Jonathan Gilbert e John Griffin with others xvere sent xvith 

instructions from the Comissioners, as folloxvcth. 

Instructions for Jonathan Gilbert i_ John Griffin sent by the Co

missioners of the x'nited Colonies to Chickwallop Sachem at Na-

xvattock and Manaheuse au Indian, abidingc in those pt(^ the 

5. Sept. 1646 

You are xvith all convenient speed to repaire to Newattock e havinge 

informed the Sachem there of the mectinge of the Comissioners for all the 

English Colonies at New hauen; you may give him to vnderstand that the 

said Comissioners haue beene enformed of some late practises of Manahauces 

an Indian, noxv or lately residinge xvith him, in burninge the pitch i tar 

of some inhabitaiite of AVindsore vpon Connecticut, e °f some resistance 

made by himselfe agst some English sent byr order from the Magistrates, vpon 

the Riuer of Connccticute to bringe the said Mahanose to a due tryall of the 

said charge layd against him. You are further to let him knoxv that the said 

Comissioners not beinge xvillinge to condemne any before they heare them, 

doe by you tender them an impartiall hearinge of xvhat they can allcadge in 

their oxvne defence, if they presently vpon notice hereof repaire to them at 

the place of their meeting in Nexv haven, xv'h you are in the Comissioners 

*name to require of them, And for the encouragem* of the said Sachem *83 

herevnto, you may let him knoxv that the Comissioners doe promise he shall 

receaue no disturbance nor molestation in his repaire to them or returne from 

them from any of the English or any other xvith their consent or knowledge, 

But in case they refuse to attend the advise of the Comissioners herein, you 
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shall enforme him that such refusall will much increase the suspition of their 

guilt, e induce the Comissioners to proceed in answerable courses towards 

t hem; xvhen you haue caused them fully to vnderstand these instructions e 

that you pceiue they are resolued not to make their apparance here, but 

to withdraw themselues from the way of righteous procecdinge therein 

propounded to them, Yf vpon a prudent consideracon of the strength you 

haue xvith you in reference to the nomber e strength of the Indians that 

may oppose you, you doe iudge your selues able xvith safety to yo ' 

psons to bringe axx'ay Manabanoes in a forcible manner then you may 

constraine him to come alonge with you, Prox'ided you can do it without 

preiudice to his life. 

At their returne they informed the Comissioners that they could not 

meete either xvith Chickwallop, or xv'h Manahanoes, they concerned the 

Indians had carryed axvay Manahanoes, but the Sagamors i_ Indians at 

Waranoco carryed it insolently towards the English vauntinge themselues in 

their armes, boxves e arrowes, hatchets, sxvords, some xvith their guns ready 

chargd before i_ in the presence of the English messengers, they primed i_ 

cocked them ready to giue fire, i_ tould them that if they should offer to carry 

away any man thence, the Indians were resolued to fight, i_ if they should stay 

but one night at the English tradinge house, neare all the Country would come 

in to rescue any such Indian seised. Yet the next morninge the Sachem xvith 

some others offered the English messengers 8 Fadome of xvampam towards sat

isfaction e promised to provide more. The messengers not havinge any thinge 

to that purpose in their Comission advised the Sachem to send to the Comis

sioners but he refused. 

*84 *Herevpon Noynctacha one of the Sagamores of AVaranaco, who as 

before came on Sequassons behalfe, xxras questioned by the Comissioners 

aboute those proude affronts to the English, at first he denyed pt of xvhat 

be xvas charged, i_ excused some pte, but one of the English messengers 

beinge present, i_ he hearinge the rest should be sent for, fell vnder most of 

the chardge professinge he intended noe harme to the English. 

The Comissioners seriously consideringe the ^misse thought, that if such 

wilfull e hostile practises against the English, togcither xvith the entertayn-

inge, ptcctinge or rescuinge of offenders xvere suffered, the peace of the Col

onies could not be secured, it was therefore concluded, that in such cases the 

magistrates of any of the Jurisdictions, might at the plantifs chardge send 

some convenient strenth of English, i_ accordinge to the nature e value of 

the offence, e damadge seise £. bring axvay any of that plantation of Indians 
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that shall cntertaine, ptect, or rescue the offendor, though it should be in 1 6 4 6 . 

another* iurisdiccon, xvhen through distance of place, counsell, or direction 

cannot be had, after notice i_ due warninge given them as abettors or at least 

accessory vnto the Iniury and damage done to the English, onely woemen e 

children to be sparingly seised, vnles knoxvne to be some xvay guilty. And 

because it xvilbe chargeable keepi'nge Indians in prisone, and if they should 

escape, they are like to proue more insolent, e dangerous after, it xvas thought 

fitt, that vpon such seasure, the delinquent or satisfaction be againe demanded, 

of the Sagamore or plantation of Indians guilty or accessory as before, and 

if it be denyed, that then the magistrates of the Jurisdiction deliuer vp the 

Indians seased to the pty or pties indamaged, cither to serue or to be shipped 

out e exchanged for Negroes as the cause will iustly beare. And though the 

Comissioners foresee that such sex'ere (though iust proceedinge) may pvoke 

the Indians to an vniust seasinge of some of ours, yet they could at present 

finde noe better meanes to p^serue the peace of the Colonies (all the foremen-

tioned outrage e insolencies tendinge to an open xvar considered) onely they 

thought fitt, that before any such seysure be made in any plantacon of Indians 

the ensucinge declaration *be published e a copy of it given to the pticular *85 

Sagamo's e accordingly copies xvere given to Nipnesait, Namatayhue the 2 

before mentioned Sachems. Dat. 7 b " . 15. 1646. 

The Comissioners for the Vnited Colonies consideringe how peace w 'h 

rightcousnes may be pursued bctxvixt all the English e the seuerall planta

tions of the Indians, thought fitt to declare e publish, that as they will doe 

noe iniury to them, soe if any Indian or Indians of xxdiat plantacon soeucr, 

doe any xvilfull damadge to any of the English Colonies, x'pon proffe they 

xvill in a peaceable xvay require satisfaction, accordinge to the nature of the 

offence e damadge, but if any Sagamor, or plantacon of Indians after notice 

e due xvarninge cntertaine, hide, ptect, keepe, convey axvay or further the 

escape of any such offendor or offendors, the English xvill require satisfacco. 

of such Indian Sagamore or Indian plantacons, e if they deny it, they will 

right themselues as they may vpon such as soe maintaine them that doe the 

xvronge, kcepinge peace (_ all tearmes of amity e agreement xv'h all other 

Indians. 

A letter from m ' Peeters, e another from AVilliam Morton one of the 

plantrtcons at Pequatt xvere reade, xvherein they complaine against Arncus for 

a plott (c e f° r some iniurious e hostile insolencies comitted by him i_ his 

brother against Notexvas Cooke e his man at the English plantation to the 
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1 6 4 G . disturbance of the peace £c And by advice of the Comissioners, answeres 

were returned that Vncus was expected, if they sent any instructions to 

chardge him they should be heard. Vncus came and stayed certaine dayes 

before any of the English came or sent from Pcquatt , wherevpon after 

inquiry e a large debate xvith Vncus the yssuc xvas draxvne vp in the ensue-

iner xvritim>'e and vnder the Comissioiis hands given to A'ncus. 
&* 

Septemb: 14. 1646. 

AVhcreas seuerall compl'3 haue becne made against Ahicus for an assault 

made x'pon Neckewash Cooke i_ his company at or neare the English Plan

tacon at Pequatt , concerning xv'h xvith some other accusations not onely xvm 

Morton but m' Peeters wrote lately to one of the Comissioners e by xvay of 

ansxx-ere xvere acquainted that Vncus xvithin 4. or 5. dayes xvas expected at 

Nexv hauen vppon other occasions, e then the case might be heard betxvixt 

*86 them, Vncus came accordingly, but none *either from Nameokc or Seabrooke, 

The Comissioners therefore questioned Vncus in all the pticulars expressed 

in xvm Mortons letter : he acknowledged some miscarriages in vindicatinge 
o D O 

his oxvne right soe neare the English plantations, e complayned of seuerall 

xvrongs he had rccciued, namely that diuerse of the Pequate formerly 

graunted him, were drawne from him xuider colloure of submitting to the 

English plantation at Pcquat that Neckxvash Cooke X'pon some countenance 

e incouragem' gix'en by the said English, hunted xvithin his proper l imite 

without his leaue. And that Neckxvash Cooke (the Narragenset and Nyan-

tickc Indians not havinge pformed their Covenante) should xvithout the 

Comissioners knoxvledge be entcrtayned and maintayned against him as a 

frcind to the English. 

These things beinge considered, though the Comissioners xvould receiue 

nothingc against the English plantation in their absence, yet desiringe to pro-

uide for their future peace e withall to maintaine Ahicus in his iust right by 

Thomas Stanton the interpreter expressed themselues as folloxveth. 

1 First that it xvas an error in Vncus to begin any quarrell xvith Neckwasb 

Cooke to the disturbance of the publicke peace xvithout consent of the English. 

2 2. ly that to doc it neare the English plantation xvas an offensiue affront and 

blamexvorthy : and the Comissioners required him to acknoxvledge his fault 

to that plantation (as he did to the Commissioners) f- by promise to secure 

them from any such disturbance for the future. 

3 AVhcreas complte arc brought against Vncus his brother for some 

insolent expressions or carriage, but neither the accusers or accused beinge 
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present the ComissioQs only advised Vncus that he take due order 1 6 4 6 . 

therein. 

The Comissioners acquainted Arncus xvith a declaration xv'h they intend 

to make to the Indians, that in case of any xvilfull damadge done to any of 

the English in these Colonies by any Indian or Indians vppon proffe they 

xvill in a peaceable xvay require iust satisfaction But if any Sagamore or 

Plantation of Indians after notice e due xvarninge entertaine, hide, protect, 

keepe, convey axvay, or further the escape of any such offendor or offendo's, 

the English xvill require satisfaction of such Indian Sagamo's or Indian plan

tations, e if they deny it, they xvill right themselues (as they may) vpon 

such as so maintaine them xvho doc the xvrongc keeping peace i_ all tearmes 

of amity i_ agreem' xvith all other Indyaus, xv'h Vncus approued. 

*Thc Comissioners assured Vncus that he pformingc the cox'enante con- 5 

ccrninge the Pequa te , they xvill neither take any of them from him, nor alloxv *87 

that they be withdrawne by any of the English plantacons, till they haue 

some further iust groundes, e acquainted him therexvitb. 

That the Comissioners haue not yet graunted any license to Neckxvash O 

Cooke or any other of the Narragensctt or Ncanticke Indians to hunt 

xvithin his prop l imite , nor xvill they alloxv any English plantacon to coun

tenance any such disorderly huntinge, till x'pon a due hearinge the Comission

ers set some order therein. 

The Comissioners thought it disorderly e vnwarrantahle for any English J 

plantation to entertaine Neckxvash Cooke or any of the Narragenset or Nean-

ticke Sagamors or their companies into a league, protection, or submission 

vntill they haue fully performed all their covenante xvith the Colonics, and 

that the Comissioners haue considered i_ ordered sonic thinge therein. 

The 16. Sept: Wi lham Morton e 3 Pequa te Indians came from m' 

John AVinthrops plantacon, Vncus dismissed from the Comissioners, but not 

gon from Ncxvhavcn xvas sent for, sundry questions xvere propounded and In-

iuries chardged, but the Comissioners foxx"nde noe cause to alter the former 

xvritingc given him, onely a plott mencoed by m r Pecters xvas by xvm Mor

ton chardged vpon him, namely that for some pcell of wampam, aboute 15. 

fadomc be should hire AVampushet a Pequat poxvoxve noxv present, by him

selfe or some other xvith a hatchett to wountlc another Indian e to lay it 

x-pon Neckxvash Cooke, the Indian xvas accordingly hurt and Neckexvash 

Cooke at first chardged xvith it, but after the Pequa te Powow troubled in 

conscience could haue no rest till he had discoucred A ncus to be the author. 

AVm Morton being asked xvhat xvitnes he had against Vncus ansxverd that an 

VOL. I. 10 
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Indian xvocman had spoken as much, but whither she had heard it from 

Ahicus, or onely from the Pequatt Powoxv he could not say : being further 

asked to xvhome the Pcquat poxvowe had first chardged Ahicus as guilty in the 

plott, he said it xvas to Robin an Indian xvho had serued M ' Winthrop, the 

xvhole euidence for ought appd, restinge vrjon Waupushett. The Comission

ers by Tho: Stanton required him to relate the story, xv'h be did but con

trary to the expectation of Wilham Morton e °f the 2 Pequa te w°h came 

xvith him, he cleared Vncus e c a s t the plott e guilt vpon Neckxvash 

88 Cooke, e Robin *M' Winthrops Indyan, e though Thomas Stanton had 

repeated to him all he had sayd, (_ the Comissioners ppounded seuerall ques

tions, and xvm Morton by order from the Coin's did the like, £_ though 

the other txvo Pequa te , whereof the one xvas Robins brother seemed much 

offended, e after sd Vncus had hired him to withdrawe e alter his chardge, 

yet he psistcd i_ said Ncckexvash Cooke i_ Robin had given him a payre of 

breeches, e promised him 25. fadome of xvampam to cast the plott x-pon A"n-

cus, e that the English plantacon e Pequa te knew it. The Comissioners 

abhorringe this diuillish falshoode i_ advisinge Ahicus if he expected any 

favoure e respect from the English to haue no hand in any such designes or 

other xmiust xvayes, dismissed xvm Morton e the Indyans. 

Vncus noxv bcinge gon e nothinge yet heard from the Narragenset e 

Nyanticke Indyans accordinge to theire cox renante ; the Comissioners did seri

ously consider xvhat course should be taken with them, they called to minde 

their breach of coven'e in all the articles, that xvhen aboue 1300 fadome of 

Wampan xvas due they sent (as if they xvold put a scornc x'pon the n ) 

20 fathome e a few old kettles. 

That the Narragensets chardged the Nyanticks, and they the Narragen-

sets, but both delude the Colonies. That the Nyant icke had sent 100. fa

thome of AVampam as a pscnt to the Governoure of the Mattachusets, prom-

isinge to send xvhat xvas due to the Colonies x'cry speedilv. M ' Winthrop 

xvould not accept the present, tould them they might lcaue it xvith Cucha-

makin, e when the coven'e were fully pformed he xvould consider of it. But 

no payem' nor any thing tendinge to satisfaction since tendered, the Comis

sioners xvere alsoe informed, that the sd Sagamo's had taken contribution of 

xvampam from their men, e by good euidence it appeared, that by prcscnteof 

xvampan they are practisinge with the Mohaxvkes-, i_ xvith the Indyans in those 

pa r te , to engage them in some designe against the English i_ Arncus. All 

w'h beinge duly considered xvith the former passage mentioned in the printed 

declaration the last yeare, e the chardge they putt the Colonies to before these 

articles of peace were concluded, the Comissioners haue a cleare way open 
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to right themselues accordinge to iustice by xvar, yet to shew hoxv highly they 1 6 4 6 . 

prize peace xvith all men, e pticularly to manifest their forbearance e long ' Y ' 

sufferinge to these Barbarians, it xvas agreede that first the forcmentioncd pres- ep e m er ' 

ent should be returned, e that after that againc before any thinge should be 

attempted against them a declaration *by some fitt messenger should be sent *89 

from the Mattachusette vnder the hands of all the Comissioners as followeth. 

A declaration or instructions for 

sent by the Comissioners of the Vnited Colonies, vzj, the Mat-

tachuscte, Plimouth, Connecticut e Newhaven to Pessicus 

Canonicus Janemo e other Sagamors of the Narragensett i_ 

Nyanticke Indyans. 

First you shall enforme the Sachems aboue mencoed that the Comis

sioners from all the English Colonies xvho mett at Newhaven expected them 

or their Deputies accordinge to an expresse article in the cox'en's made at 

Boston the last yeare fully instructed to meete xvith Vncus that all difference 

betxvixt them might be fully heard and iustly ordered and yssued. Vncus 

attended diverse dayes but. none at all came from them, though they haue the 

Articles by them e though from the Mattachusete they haue bene mynded of 

the time soe that Vncus xvas forced to depart vnsatisfyed. 

That in noe other parte they haue obserued the Covenante w 'h solemnly 2 

e xvith much deliberation they made xvith the English Colonies . as . 

Though they left hostages at Boston to bringe 4. of their children, yet I 

they neither brought any of their children xvithin the time limited, nor haue 

yet brought the" right children named e agreede. 

whereas toxvards the grcate chardge they had put the Colonies vnto in 2 

defence of Vncus against their hostile assaultevnjustly made, they should 

banc paide 500 fadome of xvampam in Scptcm : 1645. 500 fadome in Dc-

ccmb : e 500 fadome in May, they haue yet paid but 170 fadome in all. 

They haue neither returned to A'ncus the captiucs, (_ Canoocs vnjustly 3 

taken the last yeare, nor made him any satisfaction for his conic spoylcd as 

by coven' they arc engaged. 

They banc not restored the Indyan fugitiucs e captiucs fled from the 4-

English, nor giuen any satisfaction for them, nor banc they paidc the tribute 

due for the Pequa te , ""'ho Hue amongc them, nor any parte of it. 

Lastly as appeares by good euidence, by presente of xvampam, they 

haue becne practisingc xvith the Mohaxvke e other Indyans contrary to their 

Covenante; soe that the premises to all the Comissioners and Colonies dee 
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1 6 4 6 . justly render them a pfidious e treacherous people, and *accordingly in their 

oxvne season they should proccede against them, i_ xvhat exrcr the consequence 

proue, themselues are the authors of it. 

Sept. 15 t h lieftenant Godfrey returned from the Manattchocs e brought 

2 letters from the Dutch Governoure, the one in latine, the other in English, 

the latine translated hath these contents. 

To the most noble e worthy Comissioners of the federated Eng

lish met togeither at the Red Mounte, or Nexv hax-en in nexv 

Netherlands, xvm Kieft Director e the Senate of nexv Nether

land doe send many salutations. 

Yours dated the 5th Septemb: old style xve rcccaucd the 21 . nexv style 

by your messenger to xv'h xve thincke sufficient to giue this shorte ansxvere. 

, That the Inhabitants of Hartford haue decciued you xvith false accusa

tions as xx"ere easy to be euidenced by x's if it xvere now seasonable to produce 

our allegations xv'h xve can proue to be true by diuerse attestations as well 

of your oxvne Country men, as ours, togeither xvith other authenticke xvrit-

inge, but that xvc may not sccme to be xvilling to evade you xvith vainc xvords, 

xve shall at this time present yrou a fexv particulars, out of soe greate an heape, 

xvhereby, as by the claxv you may iudge of the talants of the lyon, e ther-

fore passinge by their x'surpinge of our jurisdiccon, i of our proper grounde 

against possession solemnly taken bx" X"s, e our ptcstacons formerly made, 

xxre doe say, that the bloude of our country men xvrongfully shed by the in-

habitante of Hartford, and the sellinge of our domestickc beaste by them, doe 

sufficiently testify the equity of their proceedings e therefore your prejudgem' 

supported by this oath Creto Cextius, as if you should say Amen, Amen, 

seemes wonderfull to xrs, e done contrary to the modesty requisite in such an 

assemblie, xvho should allwaies keepe one eare for the other party. 

Soe far as concernes the Barbarian handmaide although it be apprehended 

by some that she is no slaue but a free xvoeman, because she xvas neither 

taken in xvar, nor bought with price, but xvas in former time placed xvith me 

by her parents for education, yet we xvill not suffer that she be xvrongfully 

detayned, but whither he shall pay the damadge to her M'. or she shalbe 

restored to him we xxull not suffer him that desires her for his xvife to marry 

"91 her, vntill she be laxvfully babtised. *Concerning the breakinge in of our 

Agent vpon the watch at Hartford xve truely concciue that xvatches arc ap

pointed for the defence of townes against the violence of enemies, e not for 

the hinderinge of freinds returne to their pwne houses, f" therfore least 
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mischcifcs happen, it xvere good to committ such a trust to skilfull men, e 1 6 4 6 . 

not to ignorant boyes xvho xvhen they once finde themselues loaden xvith 

armes, thincke they may alsoe lawfull cry out, etiam nos poma natamus. 

Certainly xvhen we heare the inhabitants of Hartford complayningc of 

vs, xvc secme to heare Esops xvolfe complayningc of the lamb, or the admo

nition of the younge man xvho cryed out to his mother chideinge xv'h her 

neighbourcs, oh mother revile her, least she first take xrp that practise against 

you : But bring taught by pecdent passages xve rcceiucd such an ansxvere to 

our Protest from the inhabitants of Nexv haven as xve expected, the Eagle 

allxvaics despiseth the Beetle fly, yet notxvitlistandingc xvc doe vndauntedly 

continue in our purpose of pursueinge our oxvne right by just armes and 

righteous meanes, i_ doe hope xvithout scruple to execute the cxpresse 

comands of our superiours. 

To conclude xve protest against all you Comissioners mett at the Red 

Mounte as against breakers of the coiiion league, i_ alsoe infringers of the 

spcciall right of the Lords, the States our superiours, in that ye banc dared 

xvithout cxpresse e speciall Comission to hould yo ' generall mcetingc xvithin 

the l inii te of Nexv Nctherlandc, these tilings arc spoken from the duty of 

our place, in other respecte wc are yrours. 

W I L L I A M K E I F T , by the Comaunde 

Amsterdam fort in of the Lord Director e Senate 

Nexv Netherland the C O R N E : T I N H A V E I U S . 

22. Sept. 1646. 

The other letter xvrote in English was as folloxveth. 

AVorthy Gent. 

Yo ' s of the 7'h Septemb: I haue reca xvhercin you are pleased to 

mention yo ' speakingc xvith M ' AVhitinge concerninge some xvords spoken by 

him e mentioned in my letter to my honoured freind M ' AVinfhropp Goxr-

crno': of the Mattachusetts, xvhat I banc there chardged him xvith I banc it 

vnder good testimony of his oxvne country men hoxvex'er, I shall rather ym-

pute it to his present passion then any paiietlitated resolution e alltogcithcr 

forgctt it. *Yo ' honoWl': desires that all occasions of Discontcntm t s may be *92 

rcmoued by the forbearingc of all threatninge e pvokiugc language on both 

sides, e that the sun of peace may more clearly shine amongc vs, I both 

applaude e desire. 

AVhereas likexvise you mention INI' AVhitingcs comp": concerning a sen

tence of Corte passed here against him in his absence e without any Attorney 
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1 6 4 G . to pleade for him, I cannot but apprehend it as a greate injury to my selfe 

in pticular, but cheifly to you, g e n t ; that he should soe misinforme you, for 

in the first place he left M r Dolling for his Agent, xvho pleaded his cause.for 

him, e what pecs xvas then and there arfwarded xvith the reasons e grountie 

inducinge vs, if he had produced the Copy of the Sentence of Corte vnder 

our Secrctarycs hand, I suppose you xvould haue becne x'cry xvcll satisfyed. 

Yet if he can further cleare the said cause by better Euidence I shall xvil-

lingly grauntc a revicxv, i_ doe that xv'h is just accordinge to that light 

God giues me. 

Conccrninge debts due to him from any here, I shall according to justice 

e the law of our Country doe him right 

AVhcreas I vnderstand there is somcthingc p'tended to be due to him 

from our Agent M ' Dauid Provost, I suppose our sd Agent shall giue such 

fayre satisfaction to m' Hopkins, or Mr. Haynes iii the said cause, that it 

xvilbe clearly demonstrated to them, that it is more pretence then a just due. 

soe Gent. I shall take my lcaue of you e rest 

Yo ' s in all officf of loue. 

Fort Amsterdam 22 t h of AVm. K E I F T . 

Sept. 1646. S. N . 

To these letters the Comissioners thought meete to returne this ensuring 

ansxvere. 

S'. xve haue lately rec'1 by our messenger, 2 letters from you, the one in 

English, the other in Latine, of the foriffl though xve close not in each 

pticular, xvc can in the generall make a further construction, in the latter 

xvc must professe our sclues much xmsatisfyed, some pticulars, or the xveight 

in them, you lcaue vntouched in some you are misinformed : the Indyan 

mayde xvas taken in xvar e for late miscarriages of a publick nature, xvas 

*93 subicct to the justice of the *of the place, she flyes is rcceaued at yrour 

house e detayned both from her m', e from the magistrate, as by a xvritinge 

vnder the hands of your deputyes may appeare, e from yo ' Agent xve are 

informed that one of yours hath abused i_ defiled her, such a practise xve 

should condenme in one of ours xvith any vnniarrved, much more xvith an 

X"iibabtised Indyan : xvhat order you banc taken that she be returned, xvhat 

satisfaction you A for this xvronge xvc heare not, AVe conceiue xvaches 

arc in all places set to prevent inconvenience i_ mischeife xv'h may he done 

by enemies, or disorderly persons, e in all places a sober i_ comely ansxvere 
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September. 

expected, he that shall draw and breake his xveopen vpon a watch, neither 1 6 4 G , 

attends his duty nor safety. Y o ' Agent e 4 . more came in an hostile manner 

assaulted, strike e take axvay the teamc e hidinge from a man peaceably 

following his occasions, who had onely legally sought satisfaction for damadge, 

to this you returne no answere, Arpon our second thoughts xve conceiue these 

things to be vndoubtcdly true, e to be vnsuffcrable disorders, xve thougt 

you oucrstrainc in execptinge against that phrase (most ccrtaincly) e that 

xvithout xvronge to yo'sclfe you might haue spared that chardg of ymodesty, 

xvc conceiue you xvill hardly proue cither by xvitnesses or writinge that our 

Confederats of Hartford haue deceiued vs by false complts, for your other 

expressions, proverbs or allusions, xvc leaue them to yo ' better consideracon 

you might indeed expect a fairc e iust answere from our confederats of Nexv 

haven xv'h xve did i_ doc hope xvill giue you satisfaction, cither here or in 

Europe, but xve shall xvaite the yssue. Your conclusion though it seeme 

harsh to vs, agrees xvith your premises, e that xve say no more, xve haue more 

cause to protest against yo ' ptcstation, then you banc to be offended at or 

bouldenes in mcctinge at Newhaven, e f ° r ought xve knoxv, may shew as 

good Comission for the one, as you for the other, But our iust liberties bring 

ffserucd xve rest Yours (d. 

An English plantation bring lately begun by M ' John Winthrop Junior 

at Pcquat, a question grew to xv'h Colony the Jurisdiccon should belongc. 

The Comissioners for the Mattachusets ppounded an interest by conquest 

the Comissioners for Connecticut, by patent, purchase e conquest. I t xvas 

remembred that in a treaty betwixt them at Cambridg 1638. not perfected. 

A proposition xvas made that Pcquat river in reference to the conquest, should 

be the bounds betwixt them, but M ' Fcnuick xvas not then there to pleade 

the pattent *neither had Conuccticute then any title to those lands by pur- *94 

chase or deed or gift from A'ncus. But the plantacon is on the xvest side 

of Pequat, and soe xvithin the bounds at first propounded for Connecticut. 

The Corn's joyntly agreed, that an English plantation there being xvcll 

ordered may in sundry respecte be of good x"se to all the Colonyes, i_ 

thought fitt it should banc all encouragem', onclx* they concerned, x'nlcs 

hereafter the Mattachusetts shew better tytlc, the Jurisdiction should belonge 

to Connccticutc. 

A question bcinge propounded aboute the interpretation of a passage in 

the Comissioners conclusions at Boston 1643. the Comissioners for Connec- p , 18. 

ticute e Noxv hauen joynctly ( M ' Eaton (_ M ' Hopkins being present at those 

agitations) conceiue the sense is cleare, that all tracts or peril of lands are 
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1 6 4 6 . thereby preserued to the Colony of Plimouth, except that possessed by the 

"*" ' English or Indyans, who had then submitted to the Mattaclmsetts, but vpon 

xvhat grounds it xvas done, xmles to ease Plimouth of chardg in Gortons 

businesse, or for that they thought the laud questionable, or of smale value 

is not noxv remembrcd. 

A question xvas ppounded by the Comissioners for Connecticut concern

ing an imposition layd on goods passinge by the Rivers mouth to sea, xv'h all 

the plantations on Connecticut River pay, cheifly to maintayne the fort for 

security {_ conveniency, onely M ' Pincham i_ Sprinckfield xvho banc in their 

pportion the same benefit refuse. The Comissioners thought it of xvaighty 

concernm' to the plantations aboue, that the mouth of the River be secured : 

but Mr. Pincham being absent, i_ noe instruccons given from the generall 

Corte in the Mattachusets, the yssue and determination xvas respited till the 

Comissioners next meetinge. 

M ' Pclham on bchalfc of Richard AVotldy and M ' Pincham by letter 

complayncd of some theft^ Comitted by some of the Narragcnsctt Indyans, 

the like coinplt xvas alsoe made by M r Broxvnc in the behalfe of AVm Smith 

of Rehoboth but in the absence of the Indyans nothing could pceede. 

According to former orders the nonibcr of males should noxv haue beene 

brought foorth from the seuerall Colonics e a.true accountc should alsoe haue 

becne brought of all exjnence in the seuerall expeditions for the publicke 

safety, but the Mattachusetts i_ Plimouth being defectiue in one or both, 

*95 nothing could be yssued xvith full "satisfaction, onclx" it appeared that Concc-

ticute e Nexvhaven Collonies haue expended more then their pporcons, 

namely Conccticut. 162{. 3s. l d at least, i_ Nexvhaven 71*. 8s. 7'1 at least, as the 

accompts xvere represented xvith some disadvantage to them, xv'h monies 

shoulde haue beene p'1 vnto them by the other Colonies some time since, I t 

is therefore ordered that the Alattachusctts forthxvith pay to Conecticute or 

their assigncs. 136s. 19s. l l d . e to Nexv haven or their assigncs 71*. 8. 7 ' , e 

that Plimouth pay vnto Conecticute or their assigncs. 25!- 4. 0'1. And that 

against the next meetinge the accompts be better ppared e brought in. And 

vpon consideration of souldiers dyett e other cxpences in wine, hott waters, 

poxvder i_ shott wherein any of the Colonies may either be puident or rcmisse 

to their oxvne or their neighboures damadge, it xvas noxv ordered, that no 

Collonies for such expence bring to acc°. aboue 6s. a man p wceke according 

to the nomber of souldiers, onely meetings of service a due consideration may 

be had of the expence of poxvder (_ shott, e in this accompt boate hyre not 

to be included. And that no Colony bringe to accompt for the xvages of any 

souldier aboue 6s. p xveeke, for officers not aboue the rate folloxvinge vzj, a 
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Corporall 8s. p xvccke, a sergeant 10'. an Ensigne 15s. lieftenant 20s. e for 1 6 4 6 . 

the Captaine not aboue 30B p weeke. ' < ' 
September. 

Vpon serious consideration of the spreading nature of Error, the danger

ous growth e effects thereof in other places i_ pticularly hoxv the purity e 

poxver both of religion e of Ciuill order is already much complavned,* if not ["Corrupted., 

xvholy lost in a parte of New England, by a licentious liberty graunted e vol ' 3,01""' 

setled, whereby many casting off the rule of the word, pfesse e practise xvhat 

is good in theirc oxvne eyes : And vpon information of xvhat petitions haue 

beene lately putt vp in some of the Colonies, against the good i_ straite xvaies 

of Christ, both in the Churches e in the Comon AVealth, the Comissioners 

remembring that those Colonies for themselues i_ their posteritie did enter 

into this firme i_ pcrpctuall league, as for other respects so for mutuall ad

vise that the truth i_ liberties of the gospcll might be preserved, e PPa~ 

gated, thought it their duty seriously to Comcnd it to the care e consideration 

of each generall Corte xvithin these Vnited Colonies that as they haue layd 

theire foundations i_ measured the temple of God, the worship and xvorshipps 

by that * straight Reed God hath putt into their hands, soe they xvould xvalke *96 

on e build vp (all discouragem's e difficulties notxvithstandinge) xvith an 

vndaunted heart e unwearied hand, according to the same rules e patternes, 

That a due watch be kept e continued at the doores of Gods house, that 

none be admitted as members of the body of Christ, but such as hold foorth 

cffcctuall callinge i_ thereby x'nion xvith Christ the head, e that those whome 

Christ hath reccaucd, e enter by an expresse coven' to attend and obserue 

the laxves and dutyes of that spirituall Corporation, that Babtisme, the seale 

of the Cox"cnant be administred onely to such members i_ their ymediate 

seed, that Anabaptisme, familismc, Antinomianisme (_ generally all errors of 

like nature xv'h oppose, vndcrmine {_ slight cither the scriptures, the Sabboth 

or other ordinance of God ,eb r ing in e ^ ' v vp vnxvarrantable Rcuclations, in

ventions of men, or any carnall liberty, vnder a deccitfull collourc of liberty 

of conscience, may be seasonably e duly supprest, though they xvish as much 

forbearance e respect may be had of tender conscience seeking light as may 

stand xvith the purity of religion e peace of the Churches. (The Comission

ers of Plymouth desire further consideration conccrninge this advise given to 

the generall C o r t e ) 

And lastly that some serious pxusion be speedily made against oppression 

whither in Comoditics, or xvages, against excesse e disorder in apparrcll, 

drincke e all other loose and sinfull miscarriages not fitt to be named amongst 

Christians, by xv'h the name of o' holy God is much dishonoured, e the 

VOL. l. I I 
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September. 

1 6 4 6. Churches of Christ in those par te much rcproched, as if they xvere strict in 

their formes onely, or had respect onely to one of the tables of Gods laxv, 

their fruites in reference to the other, beinge nothinge better then the xvild 

vines or brambles in the xvildernes. Yf thus xvc be for God he xvill cer-

tainelv be xvith vs, And though the God of the xvorld (as he is stilcd) be 

xvorshipped, and by vsurpation sett vpon his throane in the mainc e greatest 

pt of America, yet this small parte e portion may be vindicated as by the 

right hand of Jehovah, e justly called Emmanuclls land. 

*97 *The foregoing conclusions xvere agreed vpon by the Com's. of the vnited 

Colonics. 18. Sept. 1646, e subscribed. 

Nexv Hauen. 24. Sept. 1646 

Conccrninge the Narragensett e Nyanticke Indyans xvhen first the 

present is returned i_ in a fitt season after the declaration draxvne by the 

Comissioners sent e interp'ted to them, yf yet they attend not the Colonies 

iust satisfaction or if by any insolent £. hostile carriage thev giue further 

pvocation, I t is noxv agreed, that in May, or any other fitt season x'pon 

conxxnicnt xvarninge from the Mattachusctts, xvith the consent of the Comis

sioners for Plimouth all the Comissioners for the Colonies doc meete at Pli

mouth to consider of some further course to secure our oxvne peace e to bringe 

the Narragensetts i_ their confederates into a better frame. 

AVhereas the Colonies at present affoorde some help toxvards the main

tenance of some poore schollers in the Colledgc at Cambridge in the Matta

chusctts, I t xvas propounded e thought fitt that some course be taken xvith the 

parente i . w'h such schollers themselues (as the case may require) that xvhen 

they are furnished xvith learning, in some competent measure, they rcmoue 

not into other Countries, but improuc their p t e i_ abillities for the service of 

the Colonies, e for this purpose the Comissioners for the Mattachusctts xvere 

desired to advise xvith the generall Courte e Elders there for the ordcringe 

such a course, e how such schollars may be imploycd e incouraged, xvhen 

they lcaue the Colledge cither in Nexv plantations, or as scboole m's. or in 

ships, till they be called and fitted for other service. 

AVhereas our good God hath from the first done great th inge for his 

people in these Colonies in sundry respecte worthy to be written in our 

hear tewi th a deepe i_ charected impression not to be blotted out i_ forgotten 

e to be transmitted to posterity, that they may knoxv the Lord, e h o w he hath 

gloryfyed his grace i_ mercy in our foundations e beginnings, that they also 
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may trust in him, and xvalke xvith a right foote before him xvith out warping 

e declining, It is desired by the Comissioners, that all the Colonies (as 

they may) xvould collect e gather vp the many speciall puidence of God 

toxvards them, since their arrivall e setling in these part£, hoxv he hath made 

roome for them, hoxv his hand hath bene xvith them in laying their founda

tions in church e comon wealth, hoxv he hath cast the dread of his people 

(xveakc in themselues) vpon the Indians *scattered their counsells, broken *98 

their plotts i_ attempts i_ continued our peace (notwithstanding their insolencies 

rage and malice) made gratious pvisions for vs, e i n all respecte hath bene a 

sun e shield to xrs, and that memorialls beinge made, they may be duly corau-

nicated i_ seriously considered, that no thinge be mistaken, but that history 

may be compiled according to truth xvith due weight by some able and fitt 

man appointed therevnto. 

THEOPH: EATON president. 

HERBERT PELHAM. TIMOTHY HATHERLY. 

JO: ENDECOTT. JO- BROAVNE. 

STEPHEN GOOD YEARE. JO: HEYNES, ED: HOPKINS. 



*99 

July. 

gU n mutiny / ^ V ' I of the Comissioners for the vnited 

Colonies of Nexv England held at Boston 2 D . July 1 6 4 . 7 

1 6 4 7 a u order of the generall Corte of the Mattachusets dat 26. of the third 

moneth 1647 xvas presented, whereby it appeared, That Thomas Dudley e 

John Endecot esq's xvere chosen Comissioners for that Jurisdiction for this 

present yeare, e w e e r invested xvith full poxver to treate e conclude of all 

things according to the tenure of the Articles of combination concluded at 

Boston. 19 t h of the third moneth 1643. 

A like order for the Jurisdiction of Nexv Plimouth dated the first of the 

4 t b moneth 1647. xvas read investing 111' William Bradford e M r John Broxvne 

with like poxver as Comissioners to treate i_ conclude accordinge to the tenure 

of the said articles. 

An order of the generall Corte of Connecticute was alsoe presented e 

read dat. 28 t h . of the 4 t h moneth 1647. appointing M ' Edward Hopkins e C a p ? 

John Mason to the foremenconed service e investing them xvith full poxver 

according to the Articles of Confederation. 

A like order for the generall Corte of Newhavens Jurisdiction dat 27. 

October. 1646 inuesting M ' Theophilus Eaton, e Stephen Goodyeare xvith the 

like poxver according to the tenure of the said articles for the yeare ensuring 

xvas noxv alsoe read. 

Thomas Dudley Esq', xvas chosen President for this meeting. 

The Comissioners by experience fiiidingo that the occasions of the Col

onies some times require their meetinge e consultations before the ordinary 

time appointed by y° articles of Confederation in the 7 t h moneth And that 

at such times the ordinary meetinge in Sept: may well be spared (the generall 

occasions of the Colonies being dispatchid) xv'h yet scemes by the Articles 

ought necessarily to be attended euery yeare, it xvas agreed, that it be pro

pounded to the seuerall generall Courte, that it may be left to the liberty of 

the Comissioners for the time bcinge to order the time of meetinge, as the 

occasions of the Colonies may require : And to forbcare the ordinary time of 

Consented ^he meetinge in Sept. as they see cause, Provided there be a meetinge once 
v n t 0 ' every yeare. 

(84) 
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*And whereas the Articles of combination seemes to require the meeting 

togeither of the xvhole nomber of the Coin's, before they can consult or 

conclude of any occasions xv'h concerne the Colonics, xv'h may be very 

piudiciall to the publike xvcale, not onely the lines of men after they are on N 

their journeys (bcinge lyable to hazzards) xvhereby their meeting xvith the 

rest may be pvented, but other occasions may alsoe intervene to hinder the 

same, I t xvas agreed that it alsoe be recomended to the generall Cor te that 

xvhen any meetinge is agreed x'pon, xvhither ordinary or extraordinary (all 

the Comissioners chosen by the seuerall jurisdiccons having had seasonable 

notice thereof,) yf no more then 6. come, they may meete consult, e i n (case 

they all agree) conclude such things as concerne the seflall Colonies, as if 

the xvhole nomber xvere togeither. 

One principall cause of the Comissioners meetinge togeither at this time 

being to consider xvhat course should be held xvith the Narragansett Indyans, 

e their confederate who haue not onely broken their Coven 'e , solemly made at 

Boston in A". 1645. But as the Comissioners haue bene enformed credibly, 

haue bene plottinge e by ^sents of xvampam, ingageingc the Indyans rounde 

aboute to combine xvith them against the English Colonies in xvar. I t was 

thought fitt to send Thomas Stanton, Benedick Arnold, and Seargeant AVaite, 

as messengers to them, And that there might be better assurance of a true 

returne the Comissioners gaue Thomas Stanton as interpreter the oath e 

instructions folloxvinge. 

You shall fully e truely according to the best of your abillities i_ 

knoxxdedgc in the Indian language expresse the message now sent by 

you to Pessacke e^ from the Coiiirs of the vnited Colonies, and in 

like manner make returne of xvhat ansxvere you receaue from them 

or other considerable passages you meete xvith according to the instructions 

here given you this 27. July. 1647. 

Tho: Stanton you are hereby desired to goe xvith xxhat speed you may, 

to Pessacke the cheifc Sachem of the Narragensetts, as alsoe to Nenegrate e 

AVcbctamuk e deliver to them in reference to themselues e all their confed

erate in the Indyan tounge (as neare as may be) the message hereafter written, 

in the xvords *xvhcrein it is expressed, as scut vnto them from all the Comis- *101 

sioncrs of the A'nited Colonies now mett at Boston in the Mattachusete, And 

you are to bring baeke to vs xvith all convenient spcede their ansxvere i_ 

resolutions xvith xvhat other considerable passages you meete xvith either from 

Pessacke or any other considerable Sachem Counsell', Captainc or Indyans. 
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The vnited Colonies haue now neare 2 yeares waited for the pform-

ance of the Cox'en' made at Boston by the Narragensett Sachems in the 

seuerall pa r t e concerninge the English (c but haue foundc hitherto nothing 

intending to satisfiictiou. The last yeare they should haue mett the Comis

sioners at Nexvhaven, Ahicus then attended, but they neither come nor sent. 

The Comissioners thcrfore noxv assembled at Boston expect them all with 

full satisfaction to the seuerall foremencoed ingagem'e, Vncus is appointed 

to meete them here i_ expected daily, For their incouragem' the Comissioners 

hereby pmise full safety that they shall come i_ returne xvithout danger from 

the English Colonies yf they refuse or delay, they intend to send no more, 

but to proceede hereafter as they shall see cause. 

The 31 t h . Ju ly Tho: Stanton returned xvith Pessacke ansxvere as fol-

loxviugc. Pessacke being charged for not meetinge the Comissioners at Nexv 

haven the last yeare, his ansxvere xvas, he had no warninge. I t is true said 

he I haue broken my Coven' these 2 yeares, ^ it is ^ h a t h bene y° constant 

greife of my spirit. 2'-v. the reason xvhy he doth not come at this time is, 

because he hath beene sick e is now sick, had I bene but pretty xvell (said 

he) I xvould haue come to them. 3 l y . he saith be hath sent his full minde by 

Nencgrate i_ xvhat Nencgratt shall doe concerning his businesse he xvill stand 

to it : he saith alsoe, that he hath sent Poxvpynamett and Pomumske to goe i_ 

heare i_ testifie that he hath betrusted his full minde xvith Ninegratt. 4lj'. he 

doth say xvhen he made his coven' he did it in feare of the Army that he did 

see, and though the English kept their coven' xvith him there and let him goe 

from them, yet the Army xvas to goe to Narragensett ymediatly £ kill him 

there, Therefore said the Comissioners sett to your hands to such and such 

thinges or els the Army shall goe forth to the Narragensetts. 

Meyanno ansxvered that at this springe he did deliver his minde to 

Nenegrett, i_ xvhat he did or doth he xvill stand to it. 

*T02 *alsoe he said if Nenegrett shall make any other or nexv Coven' or 

agreem' xvith the English Sachems he xvill stand to it. 

T H O : S T A N T O N . B E N E D I C T A R N O L D . 

In which ansxvere the Comissioners founde seuerall passage °f vntruth 

e guile e were x'nsatisfyed. 

First M r Pelhani i_ M r Hopkins by Benedict Arnold at the latter end of 

the third moneth 1646 minded Pessecke i_ his company of the meeting at 

Nexv haven, i_ the time xvhen the time should be, e t h e y promised to come or 

to send their messengers thither. 
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Thomas Stanton vpon bis best observation could not disccrnc any sick- Ov 

nes, or other indisposition of body to hinder his trauell. 

after covenants haue bene soe solemnly made (_ hostages given, i_ a •? 

small pte of the xvampam payd, (j_ all the rest due, noxv to pretend feare is 

a vaine e an offensiue excuse. 

August. 3'1. Ninegratt xvith some of the Nyantick Indians £ txvo of 

Pessacks men came to Boston, i_ desiring M ' John AVinthrop that came from 

Pcquatt plantation might be present, they xvere admitted. The Comissionls 

asked Ninegratt for xvhome he came whither as a publick pson on the bebalfe 

of Pessacks and the rest of the Narragcnsct te confederates, or onely for 

himselfe as a pticular Sagamore, he at first ansxvered, that he had spoke with 

Pessacks. but had no such Comission from him, be added there had not 

beene so good agrcem' betxvixt Pessacks e himselfe as he desired, but by 

M' John AVinthrops testimony, by the ansxvere Tho: Stanton e Benedict 

Arnold brought from Pessacke f. by the xvitnessc of Pessacke txvo men, it 

appeared to the Comissioners, that xxhat ever formallity might be wanting in 

Fcssacks expressions to Ninegratt , yet Pcssack had fully ingaged himselfe to 

stand to whatsoever Ninegratt should conclude. The Comissioners therefore 

asked Ninegratt , whence it proceeded that the Narragensett confederates (of 

xv'h him sclfe xvas one) had neither paid the xvampan to the English Colonics, 

nor pformed any other of their Coven 'e , either xvith the English or xvith 

Vncus. Ninegratt first pretended ignorance as if he had not knowne xvhat 

covenante had becne made, he xvas tould that one of his men, as his deputy 

xvas *prescnt at the treaty e vnder writ the Covenante that Pessacke i_ *103 

Canonicus sonne xvith the rest affirmed that xvhat they e b i s agents did con

clude, Ninegratt had promised to stand X'nto, That they had a Copy of the 

Covenante in parchm', e had or might haue M' . AAn"s help at all times to 

intcrprctc them, there could therefore be no truth in his ansxvere. 

Ninegratt asked for xvhat the Narragcnsctte should pay so much 2 ' 

xvampam, he knew not that they xvere indebted to the English, he xvas 

ansxvered that the Narragenscte had greatly broken their former Covenante 

xvith the English, e contrary to their agrcem' eengagem' , they had made war 

vpon Vncus, wounded and slain diuerse of his men, taken captiucs, scascd 

some of his Conooes, and spoiled much of his Corne, by xv'h hostile out

rages they had constrayned the English at their great chardges to send men 

for Vncus defence. That the Comissoncrs for all the Colonics meetinge at 

Boston on this occasion sent messengers to the Narragensett Sachem, But 

instead of iust satisfaction, their messengers xvere slighted, (_ >~h vsed, e 

Ninegratc himselfe vsed threatuinge e insolent language, he tould the mes-
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sengcrs that by the meetinge at Hartford they knexv the Comissioners would 

endevoure to compose matters, e to setle a peace betwixt them e Vncus, 

but they xvere resolued to xvar, nor xvould they enquire xvho began xvar, they 

xvould carry it on. i_ nothing but Vncus head should end it, e. if the English 

did not withdraw their garrisons from the defence of Vncus, they xvould 

heape vp their Cattle as high as their wigwams, e an Englishman should not 

step out of the doores to pisse, but they xvould kill him. Ninegrat not able 

to deny this charge, pretended that the English messengers provoked him, 

but that appeared a false e w e a k e excuse, he lastly affirmed that the some 

xvas soe great, that the Narragensetts had not xvampam enough to pay it, but 

that satisfyed not, it being xvell knoxvne to the Comissioners, that the Narra

gensetts are a greate people, i_ can raise a greater quantity of xvampam xrpon 

a shorte xvarningc xvhen they please : Ninegrate herevpon asked, xvhat 

xvampam had beene already p'1, vpon the C o v e n ' e e hoxv the reckoninge stood, 

he xvas answered that Pessacks first sent 170 fathome of wampan xv'h xvas 

rec1' in part of payem', after he sent some kettles e aboute 15. fathome of 

*104 xvampam xv'h bcinge *a contemptible some xvas refused, e that the narragen

sett messengers had sould the kettles to M ' Shrimtoii a brasicr in Boston at 

The value of 12,J p 1, they xveighinge 285*. came to 14*. 5 s but the Indian messenger 

presently recd 20 s in pt, the rest xvith the mentioned xvampam amountinge 

to 4 f . 4s. 6d the left in the brasiers hand, in all amounted to 17*. 9s. 6d. xv'h 

hath beene since attached by Richard AVotldy for goods stollen from him by 

a Narragensett Indian. Ninegrate xvas not satisfyed xvith the attachm', e 

affirmed that neither the kettles nor xvampam ditl bclonge to Pessacks him

selfe, nor to the Indian that had stollen the goods, e }"' they xverc left for 

the Comissioners in pt of payem* e s o must be reckoned, The Comissioners 

thought it not fitt to presse the attachm', but reckoned the kettles e xvampam 

at 70 fathome i_ acknoxvledged the receipt of 240 fathome, besides a peril of 

Wampam sent by Ninegrate himselfe to the Gox'crnourc, whither as a present 

to him, or in pte of payem' to the Colonics, he xvas xvished to cxpresse, 

togeither xvith the quantity he sent, because the said xvampam then appre

hended to be a present xvas not accepted by the Governoure : But in trust 

left in the hands of Cutchamaquin xvho xqnon a message from the Comissioiis 

had lately brought in 2 girdles xvith a string of xvampam all xv'h himselfe 

rated at 45 fathome, affirmingc he had recd no more except 8". xv'h he had 

vsed, e would repay. Ninegrate tould the Comissioners that he had sent 30 

fathome of black and 45 . fathome of xvhitc in value togeither 105 fathome, 

that he left it to the Governoures discretion whither he xvould take it as a 

present, or as pte of the debt : but being pressed to cleare the question 
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himselfe, he ansxvered his toungc should not bclye his heart, let the debt be ] 6 -! ~ . 

satisfyed as it may, he intended it as a present to the Governoure, He alsoe ' ' 

affirmed he sent no girdles, it xvas all in strung xvampam xvhite e black in 

different pptions as before. Llercvpon Cutchamaquin xvas sent for e before 

Ninegrate questioned for his vnrighteousnes and falshood, he at first psistcd, 

e added to his lyes, but xvas at last convinced by Ninegrate e bis messengers 

xvho then brought the present, i_ xvas noxv hcere that the xvampam for the 

Governourc xvas 105. fathome, besides xv'h Ninegrate had sent Cutchamaquin. 

10. fathome for himselfe. 

These things being largly debated, Niner/rate xvas xvished to consider f 

advise xvith the Narragensctte deputy e to giue their full ansxvere the next 

day * according to xv'h the Comissioners would resolue e pceede. The next *105 

day Ninegrate xvith the deputies for Pcssack appeared, Nincgrett tould the 

Comissioners that before he came he doubted the burthen of the businesse 

xvould lye vpon him, Pessacke having fayled him in xvhat he should haue 

done e noxv be fownde xvhat he feared x'et x'pon due consideration of former 

passages xvith the Coven'e made at Boston A0. 1645. he xvas resolued to giue 

the Colonics due satisfaction in all things, adding that he xvould forthxvith 

send some of his men to the Narragensett e Nyanticke Indyans to gather vp 

the residue of xvampan yet behinde, that in 3 dayes he hoped to haue an 

ansxvere xvhat they xvould doe i_ in 10 dayes at furthest he concerned the 

wampan might be here, that himselfe resolued to stay at Boston till it came, 

And soe he xvould <3tify the Narragensett confederates : But if the collection 

of xvampan should falle shorte of the xvhole some due, he desired some for

bearance, assuring them the residue should be shortly payd, e they should see 

his rcallity in kcepinge Coven'e i_ tearmes of amity xvith the English : where-

xvith the Comissioners xvere xvell satisfyed for the present, hopingc they 

should finde ansxverable pformance i_ Ninegrate sent axvay his messengers. 

AATiereas a question propounded the last yeare at Nexv haven conccrninge 

an ymposition laide vpon goods passing through the mouth of Connecticute 

river to sea xvas respited to this meeting, the Comissioners for Connecticute 

desired the same might noxv be considered e yssued. And the Comissioners 

for the Mattachusette did therexqnon deliuer in xvritingc certaine reasons from 

the generall Corte of that jurisdiction against the said imposition xv'h xvere as 

followeth. 

At the generall Corte at Boston. 4 t h . 9. moneth. 1646 the Corte having 

considered the controucrsy betwixt the Jurisdiction of Hartford vpon Con-

VOL. 1. 12 
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ccticute e the inhabitante of Sprinckfield vpon the same River toucbinge either 

the purchase of the Fort (c at the Bix'ers mouth, or the payem' of such Cus-

tomes as is or shalbe imposed vpon them towards the maintenance of the 

same, doth declare its judgem* as folloxveth. 

First they conceiue that the Jurisdiction of Hartford hath not a legall 

poxver to force any inhabitant of another Jurisdiction to purchase any forte or 

other lands out of that Jurisdiction xvithout their consent. 

2 l y *They conceaue that it xvere injurious to require a custome to the 

*106 maintaining of such a forte, xv'h is qpt vsefull to such of whome it is 

demanded. 

3 They thincke it very vnequall for them to impose a custome vpon the 

freinds e confederates, xvho haue not more benefit of the Riuer by exporting 

and importingc of goods, then strangers of another nation where there they 

hue xv'hin Hartford Jurisdiccon pay none. 

4- The propoundinge e standinge vpon an imposition of Custome to be 

paid to the Rivers mouth by such as were, or are xvithin our Jurisdiction, 

hindered our confederation aboue 10 yeares, And there xvas never any paid 

to this day, noxv to impose it x'pon any of ours after our confederation xvill 

putt vs to nexv thoughts. 

^ I t seemes to x's x'ery hard that any of our Jurisdiccon should be forced 

to such a disadvantage as will necessarily in thrall their posterity by impos

ing such rates i_ customes as xvill either constraine them either to departe their 

habitations, or weaken their estates, especially xvhen as they xvith the first 

tooke possession of the River, i_ xvere at greate chardge at buildingc e° "W'h 

if they had foreseene xvould not there haue planted. 

6 . Yf Hartforde Jurisdiction shall make vse of this poxver ouer any of 

ours, xve conceiue xve haue the same poxver to imitate them in the like kinde 

xx,ch xvc desire may be forborne on both sides. 

p the Corte. 
I N C R E A S E NOAVELL seer: 

Vnto xv'h M ' Hopkins (some respite beinge gix"en him to consider of the 

same) delivered in xvritinge the ansxvere folloxvinge. 

A shorte ansxvere to the reasons propounded by y° geiiall Corte of 

the Mattachusetts for Springfield not payinge of the imposition at 

Seabrook forte presented to the Comissioners of the Vnited Colonies. 

27. July -1647 . 

The first argument seemed (at least to vs) to laboure of a greate mis-
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take in reference to the case in hand (to omit all other iust exceptions that 1 G 4 7 . 

*might be made against that affirmation) and doth not touch the present ques

tion, xv'h is, whither such an imposition be lawfull i_ regular, bottomed vpon 

a foundation of equity (. righteousnes, e n o t to xxhat vses A impuem', 

the meanes raised vpon the imposition is put, for if there be sufficient grounde 

e reason for the imposition, that it transgresse not a rule of righteousnes 

in regarde of the thinge itsclfe, not exceeding a rule of moderation in regarde 

of the quantity it concerncs not the pty that payes to inquire after, or call to 

accn. for the imployem' of the monies raised by ye imposition therefore the 

further ansxvere it might be absolutely denyed that xv'h is imposed to be 

p d by Springfielde as they passe, is to purchase lands or forte. 

The second, as it is a position in itsclfe nakedly considered seemes at 2 

least to lay most of the goverm' of Europe vnder the guilt of injustice, yet 

because it hath an appearance of an equitable consideration in it, xve are 

content the yssue of the present difference may lye there, for xve affirme the 

forte mentioned hath beene for nigl^ 12 yeares past, is at present, e may be 

still for the future, vsefull to that plantation, e vet not j d pd by them towards 

it to this very day. 

The third is but a presumption', £. if it had any cleare foundation, yet 3 

the comparison is not equall. 

The foxvrth cxrer since the.first readinge of it hath beene a reall troble T 

to our thoughte , labouringe of so apparant mistakes, both in the one pte of 

it e in the other, w 'h makes vs hartily wish that xve may be all conscien

tious carefull that our publicke recorde may carry such euidence of truth, 

that those xvho desire to take advantages may not haue any just occasions 

given them, for xvhereas it is saitl the combination xvas hindrod aboue 10. 

yeares by the meanes ppounded, if a due consideration be had of it, it xvill 

appeare, it xvas not aboue 5. yeares from the mentioned agitation for combina

tion, e the conclusion of this present confederation the one bcinge in June . 

1638. the other agreed vpon in May 1643. e whereas it is affirmed that the 

ppounding and standing vpon an imposition of custome at the Riucrs mouth 

hindered the combination soe many yeares, *it shall (if need) be made *108 

appeare by the oath of those xvho xvere imployed in that service, that they 

were soe far from stiffly standinge vpon such an imposition, y ' they did not 

soe much as propounde it, as it is there expressed, nor could they in reason 

doe it, the toxvnes havinge no interest in, nor relation to the forte at that 

time. 

The fifth carrieth not y ' strength of reason xvith it as to compell our 5 

vnderstandinge to fall in therexvith for xvhat inthralement such an imposition 
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is or can be to the Inhahitante there, as to cause them to forsake their habita

tions vpon that grounde, our thoughts reach not, especially considcringe if 

that Jurisdiction grow exorbitant in their taxes, there is a remedy provided in 

this combination to rectify any such deviations, but if xveakninge of estates 

be a sufficient plea to free men from payinge of taxes, xve knoxv not, xvho xvill 

pay, for all such payem'e doe xveaken mens estates. Wha t is meant by 

taking of possession of the River (w'h xvas possest by the other toxvnes a 

considerable time before the foundation of that plantatio xvas layd) i_ the 

greate charge i'1 buildings xve vnderstand not, for xve are xvholy ignorant xvhat 

expences they haue becne at in that kintle, But for their oxvne pticular pri

vate advantages, nor can xve yeeld a ready beleife to xvhat is affirmed, that if 

they had forseen the present imposition xvould haue been required, they 

xvould not then haue planted for the thing carryeth that euidence of equity 

with it that M ' Pincheon whiles he looked vpon him selfe as a member of 

that Jurisdiction, acknowledged the same i yeclded vpon a motion made by 

himselfe to M'. Fennicke (as xvc haue it Jrom his testimony deserving credit) 

that the trade of beaver vpon the Riuer, xv'h is the greatest thing noxv stuck 

at, ought in reason to contribute to the chardg of the forte : besides the 

incouragem' given by Al' Pincheon vnder his oxvne hand, by others to the 

gentlemen interessed in Seabrooke forte, xvch might xvell draw out from them 

an addition to the former expence) there secmes to deserue some xveight of 

Consideration in the present case. 

6 To the sixt xve willingly assent, e in parallel cases *shall readily submit. 

» 109 

AV'h Argum'e e answeres being read i_ a further debate betwixt the 

Comissioners of the Mattachusctts i_ Conecticute had i_ M r Pincheon then in 

Boston bring sent for, and desired to add xxdiat further reasons be could 

against the imposition in question, he xvholy referring to xvhat the generall 

Corte had done, it appeared to the Coin'3 for the other two Collonies vpon 

their most serious consideration, that it xvas of weighty conccrm' to all the 

plantations x'pon the River of Conecticute that the mouth of the Riuer e the 

passages of goods through it to and fro (though at some chardg) be |?serued 

e secured to them, that though the forte at Seabrooke be not of force against 

an enemy of any considerable strength, yet an English plantation bring noxv 

setled there, it may more easily be p'serucd, e m a y in a comfortable measure 

secure the passage aforesd for the convenience °^ all the plantations, x'pon 

that River, of xv'h benefite Springfield doth share with the rest, That though 

nothinge be as yet demanded from the Dutch house within Hartfords l imite , 

yet this imposition xvith other difference, are like to be considered in a fitt 
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season, that whatever conference hath formerly passed about the custome or 

imposition at Seabrooke, there never xvas any setled or demanded of any of 

the plantations, till now of late, i_ from the first day that any of the planta

tions vpon that Riuer banc paid it, hath vpon the same grounds beene de

manded e expected of e from Springfield, That it is no impcachm' of any 

liberty granted by patent to the Mattachusctte that Springfield seated vpon 

the River of Conecticut, doe beare a moderate e cquall pt of charges whither 

of scouring any parte of that River, or Rivers mouth (if there should be 

occasion) or in making or maintax'iiingc such a forte as is in question to secure 

the passage to and fro, that the imposition in question is but the payem' of 

2'1 p bushell for corne, and about j d p * for beaver passing out through ye 

the mouth of that River, and therefore seemeth a moderate charge in reference to 

the custome propounded, e n o matter of iust grciuance or discouragem' to 

the plantations themselues, ther setled 

"The panisses being xveighed e considered xvith all due tendernes e * 110 
Intresiens 

respects to the inducom'e the sd Comissionis for Plimouth e Nexv haven doe 

conceiue i_ conclude 

First that Springfield doe henceforward from time to time giue in to I 

Connecticute or the Agent or agente a true note or accompt of all Corne, e 

beaver they or any of them ship, or carry out through the mouth of that 

Riuer to sea, to pay or desposet into their hands after the rate of 2d. p 

bushell for corne, e 20 s p hogshead for beaver soe exported. 

that the mentioned imposition be neither at any time hereafter raised, 2 

nor increased vpon any of the inhabitante of Springfield, xvithout just e 

necessary cause to be first approucd e alloxved by the other Colonies, nor con

tinued longer then the forte in question is maintayned, e the passage as at 

present thereby secured. 

'That at the next meetinge of the Comissioners any Deputy from the 3 

Mattachusctts Colony, or from Springfield plantation, shall haue liberty fur

ther to ppound or obiect as they sec cause against the present imposition, wsh 

according to the nature e prop xveight of the matter alleadged, shalbe duly 

heard e considered xvithout any disadvantage from the conclusion now made in 

the premisses. 

A petition xvas presented by INI' Henry Dunster psident of Harvard 

colledg to the Comissioners wherein he desires their resolution in these ensu

ing querees. 

AVhether xrou be xvilling to submitt the youth of your Colonics that be I 
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or shalbe students so far to the Colledg Discipline administrctl by the Pres

ident e fellowes i in cases arduous, by the advice of the oucrsecrs, that xvhat-

soeuer punishm' shalbe inflicted for the demerits, according to the laxves of 

the saitl Colledg shall no xvaies infringe any priuiledge or honourable exhibi

tion from your Colonies to the Colledg, (_ whither you doe not giue your 

approbation to the said laxves. 

2 21y. xvhereas xrpon the seasonable motion of M ' T h o : Shepheard, the sefl

all Colonies agreed firmely to contribute to the furtherance of learning in the 

111 Colledg, the disposall xvhereof hath xvholy beene *lcft to me hitherto, wherein 

I haue allrcady fownde some cases difficult to mv sclfc, e w'h may be danger

ous iu time ensueing to others, xmles by your counsells they be regulated, 

the*'fore haue I thought it necessary to propound to yo ' wisedome these 

following questions. 

j xvhereas that xvay is by free contributions xvherein euery Colony, Toxvne, 

e family take themselues to be at liberty to giue or withould, yf therfore some 

Colonies or townes in them shall giue nothinge, yet out of the saitl places 

xvell deserving schollers shall come, whither then these shalbe as capable of 

the sd contributions, as such as come from other Colonics that doe contribute 

liberally and consequently, if these supplies shalbe extended to schollars com

ing from forraine places, as old England, A^irginia and the like. 

2 2'-v. whither in any case you giue xvay that any of the sd supplies be 

diverted from the Society for the maintenance of schoole schollars, i_ if soe in 

xvhat cases. 

3 3 l y . whither xve shall haue respect in the disposall of the said contribu

tions to all the schollars in gcfiall, (as by maintenance of Comon officers or 

the like J or especially to such as are poore pious i_ learned the three vsuall 

qualifications looked at in such cases, and whither any scholler discontinuinge 

from the Colledg aboue a moneth shall banc his exhibition continued. 

A 4'-v. whither any schollers that haue had these exhibitions, shall ac-

counte themselues soe ingaged to stay in the Country, as that they may not 

goe axvay without offence, i_ if soe, then what xvay they may disingage 

themselues. 

5 5 ly. seeing the contributions of the Colonies haue already amounted to 

aboue 50*. p amui. And if the first proposition of j s. a family xvere attended, 

they would amounte to much more, whither therefore if the said exhibitions 

were collected bx' some faithfull officers, counstable or the like e p s e u t c d to 

the generall Cortes, or their betrusted in the said Colonies, e thereof a fitt 

'112 pportion as themselues shall see good, allotted to the colledge 8*. *p An for a 
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schollarshipp ^ 16.* p an for a fellowship i_ the rest for the maintenance of 1 6 4 7 . 

schollars at the grammar schoole in the plantations xvhere these collections are 

made the saitl course would be more honourable e orderly to the Collonies e 

collcdge e m o r e satisfactory to the people, when they shall see hoxv their gifte 

are bestowed e hoxv themselues may reape the fruite of them both at home 

e abroade. 

Sixtly xxhither it is expected that pious dilligent and learned Graduate 6 

should be elected felloxves, as emergent occasion shall require, e that then 

they should haue for their encouragem' the stipend due from such schollars as 

are vnder their tuition, xv'h for the present is a considerable parte of the 

Presidents maintenance, therfore xve humbly entreate you to state, what you 

thincke to be a meete alloxvance for the President e whence it shall arise. 

Seaventhly seing from the first euill contrivall of the Colledg buildinge J 

there noxv ensues yearely decayes of the rooff, walls i_ foundation, xv'h the 

study r en t e will not carry forth to repaire, Therefore xve present it to your 

xviscdome to propounde some xvay to carry an end to this xvorke. 

Eighthly scinge the publicke library in the Colledg is yet defectiue in all 8 

manner of bookes, especially in law, phisicke, Philosophy e Mathematicke, 

the furnishinge xvhereof xvould be both honourable and proffitable to the 

Country in generall e in speciall to the schollars, xxhose x^arious inclinations 

to all professions might thereby be incouraged e furthered, xve therfore hum

bly entreate you to vse such meanes as your wisdomes shall thincke meete 

for supply of the same. 

Ninthly seing it xvilbe of concernem' i_ incouragement to the Studcnte, 

that the degrees here taken may be so accounted in England i_ xve are in

formed of the readincs of some Masters of Collcdges there to entertaine e 

pmote such a motion, xvc therefore desire yo ' advise and furtherance in this 

matter. So prayinge for the blessing of the Lord vpon all your consulta

tions for the xvelfare of the vnited Colonies I humbly take my lcaue e r e s t 

Y o ' xvilling servant 

H E N R Y D U N S T E R . 

*The ansxvere of the Comissioners to the former petition e queres so *113 

far as concernes the Colonies in joynct respects. 

First they conceiue that all xvho send any youthes to the Colledg doe, 

E o facto, submit i_ leaue them to the Colledg discipline, as is vsuall in such 

cases in all p lace in Europe. 

2 ly. they apprehend it very equitable, that those Colonies i_ places xv'h 

doe contribute or arc most inlarged therein, should be first attended, xvhen any 
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1 6 4 7 . of theirs are equally capable of the releife affoorded thereby xv"h others, 

though thex" xvould alsoe that deserving youthes from other places (recom

mended from such Colonies that doe contribute) but not neglected. 

3 l y . they doe not thincke it fitt that any of the sd supplies be diverted to 

the maintenance of Grammar schoole schollars, the seuerall plantations making 

pvision in those kindes xvithin the seuerall Jurisdictions. 

4 lv. The supplies graunted by the seuerall Collonies xvere first intended 

for the support e encouragem' of poorc pious i_ learned youthes, and it is 

desired these ends mav chceflv be attended in the disposall thereof, onely if 

no such youthes be present, it may be imploycd for the Comon advantage of 

the Colledge, e if any schollar shalbe absent in a disorderly xvay aboue a 

moneth at one time they iudofe 

5ly. It is apprehended by the Comissioners that those xvho haue benefitt 

by the contributions of the Collonies should be engaged to attend the service 

of ye country vpon tender of iniploym' e maintenance sutablc to their condi

tion e the state of the Country, but such tender being made in case they doe 

not acquicse in xvhat is presented, but for greater outward advantage or other 

respecte chuse to depart, they should be engaged in convenient time to repay 

xvhat they have rec'1, from the Colonies. 

6'-'. The Comissioners pmise xvith concurrent endeavours to promote the 

contributions accordinge to the former ppositions, but doe not iudge it meete 

"114 to put it into any other frame. The other pticulars *mcntioned belonge 

properly to this Jurisdiction xvherein the Comissioners xvill not intermeddle, 

but referr the consideration thereof to the wisedome and piety of the generall 

Corte for this Collony. 

The question concerninge the Jurisdiction of the English planta

tion lately setled on the xvest side of Pequatt River xvas againe 

taken into consideration by the Comissioners. 

Air. John AVinthrop now present exprest himselfe as more indifferent, 

but affirmed that some of the plantation sate doxvne there in reference to 

the goverment e in expectation of large priviledges from the Mattachusctts i_ 

should be much disappointed if that plantation fall and be setled vnder any 

other jurisdiction. 

The Comissioners considering what passed at Nexv haven last yeare e 

that in all the Colonies though title to land may be seuerall xvaies aquired, 

yet Jurisdiction goeth constantly xvith the Pattent, they tould M ' John AVin

throp that they doubted not, but Conecticute xvould tenderly consider i_ affoord 
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such priuiledgcs as may suite a plantation soe remote, but concluded that the 1 G 4 7 . 

Jurisdiction of that plantation doth i_ ought to bclonge to Conecticut. *"" Y m~> 

July. 

A Petition in the name of many Pequat te was pscntcd by AIr 

John Winthrop to the Comissioners as folioweth. 

The humble petition of Casmamon and Obccbiquod in the name e 

behalfe of other Pcquatts noxv dxvelling at Namyok, humbly shexveth. 

That xvhereas our Sachems e people haue done very ill against the Eng

lish forfflly for xv'h they haue justly suffered e beene rightfully conquered by 

the English, xve yo' humble petitioners, xxho had no consent nor hand in shed

ding the English blond, but by the advise of Necquash fled from our country, 

being promised by Necquash that the English should not hurt vs if xve did 

not ioync in war against them, doe humbly beseech the Com™ to take vs 

vnder the subjection of the English, and appointc xrs a place xvhere xve may 

hue peaceably vnder the goflm'. of the English. Casmamon and the Pequatts 

present gaue in the names of the Pcquatts *e Nyanticke Indians to the n°. of * 115 

62. on xvhose behalfe the petition xvas presented, the pticular names are 

vnder written e left xvith M r Hopkins. 

The Comissioners not having foriTily heard either from Necquash xvhile 

he liued, or by any other meanes since of an\r such innocent Pcquats xvho 

fled from their country to decline that x'niust xvar against the English, xv'h 

the rest of their Countrymen psccutcd. By enquiry from Thomas Stanton 

from Foxon one of Ahicus his men i_ at last by confession of the Pequats 

present foxvnde, that some of the petitions xvere in Mistickc fort in fight 

against the English efk 'd axvay in the smoake. That others of them xvere in 

other places to fight against the Narragcnsetts eMohcygcns then assisting the 

English, so that the groundc of their petition proued false (_ deceitfull. I t 

apped further xq)5 enquiry that these Pcquatts, or most of them though they 

might haue beene entcrtavned by other Indian Sachems, yet vpon the psua-

sion of Necquash e pmises of good vsage from A'ncus, they submitted to 

him, e haue beene rcckond amonge his men, p d him tribute, e assisted him 

in his xvar ex'er since, onely thcx" complaine of sundrx" oppressions and out

rage w ' h they banc suffered from A'ncus, some concerning pticular psons, 

others of a more generall consideration, in xv'h the body of the Pequats seeme 

interessed. 

Obochiquod complayned that Vncus had taken axvay his wife, defilcth 

her, e keepeth her axvay p force. Foxon bring present (as Ahicus deputy) 

was questioned aboute this base and vnsufferable outrage, he denyed that 

voi,. l. 13 
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Vncus cither tooke, or kept axvay Obochiquods xvifc p force, e affirmed that 

Obochiquod xvithdraxvinge xvith other Pequa te from Vncus, his xvife refused 

to goe with him, e that amonge the Indians it is vsuall xvhen a xvife soe 

deserte her husband another may take her, Obochiquod affirmed that Ahicus 

had defiled ber before, e still kept her against his xvill. 

The Comissioners though not satisfyed in pointe of proff xv'h Obochi

quods relation, yet abhorringe y ' lustfull adulterous carriage of Vncus, as it 

is acknoxvledged e mitigated by Foxon i_ conceiuingc that he that abusinge 

116 another mans xvifc havinge *poxver in bis bands, his life cither by force or 

desert to depriue the complayninge husband of his life, ordered i_ concluded 

that Vncus restore Obochiquods xvifc, that Obochiquod himselfe haue his 

libertx' to sitt downe i_ settle either at Nameoke vnder the English, or els 

xvhere as ye English shall appointe, puided that he assist A'neus in his xvars, 

soe oft as the English shall direct. 

Sanaps another of A'neus his men, but a Conecticut India e no Pcquat 

x'pon the reportc of a Sachems squaxv (since dead) complaynctl, that A'neus 

bad abused his xvife, be affirmed that after she xvas soe defiled, she grexv 

froxvard, e he had little peace xvith her, he added that A'neus had since taken 

away his corne e bcancs p force e had engaged himselfe e attempted (as he 

concciucs) to take axvay his life, but the Comissioners founde noe proff A 

first or last of these chardges, e for the corne Foxon conceiucs, A ncus seised 

it, because Sannap w'h the Pequat in a disorderly manner withdrew him 

selfe from Vncus, vnder xvhome he had lined seflall yeares. they concerned 

therefore that Sannop might either returne to Conecticut, or hue at Nyanti-

cott, or that some pvision be made for his safety i_ peace at Mohcgon, e 

that A^ncus x-pon Euidence restore xvhat corne or beanes he hath taken from 

him in an vnrigbtcous manner. 

In generall the Pcquatts complayned, first of Vncus his xuijustice i_ 

tyranny, draxvinge xvampam from them vpon nexv pretenses from time to time, 

they say they haue given him xvampam 40 times since they came vnder him, 

e that they haue sent xvampam by him to the English 25 times, but knoxv 

not whither all, or any pt of it xvas rightly deliuered. 2 ly. that in their play 

if a Pcquat win of a Mohcgen, be cannot get payem'. if he complaines, 

Vncus carries it ptially to the Mohegcns e threatens the Pequats. 3 ly. xvhen 

Vncus had a child dyed, he made an offeringe e gaue his xvife a gift, f 

comanded the Pequats to doe ye like. They being affraid collected 100 

fathome of xvampan e gaue it as a present, xv'h pleased Ahicus, e he prom

ised thenc forxvard to esteeme them as Mohcgens, yet a fexv dayes after, 

A'neus brother came e tould them that Ahic e his Councell, had determined 
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July. 

to kill some of them, wherewith being much amascd they consulted, e 1 6 4 7 . 

resolued to xvith draw from Vncus, e to subinitt i_ subject themselues to the 

English. 4 ly . That desiring favoure of the English they purposed to collect 

xvampam from amonge themselues *and to present it to them e by some of *117 

their old men acquainted Vncus therewith, yet the next morninge he came 

xvith his men armed to the forte, called for those xvho promoted that businesse, 

threatninge to kill them but they escaped out of the forte, went to Conecticut 

e complayncd. 5 ly. that though Vncus seemed glad that M ' John Winthrop 

came to settle an english plantation at Pcquat, i JJsented him xvith xvampan, 

yet xvithout cause (as they conceiue) he quickly tookc offence, fell to outrages, 

first A'neus having a man wounded at long Hand, had occasion to goe thither 

e required Robin alias Casmamon xvith other Pequats to goe xvith him, Robin 

allcdgcd that he had ingaged himselfe xvith some others to Al' Winthrop, 

xvho xvas his former M' , to build him a wigwam, the rest not knoxvinge any 

cause why A'neus should take so many men xvith him, excused themselues, 

yet pmised if any should shoote an arrowe against him vpon notice they 

xvould come over e assist him. A'neus xvas not satisfyed, thrcatned to be 

revenged e did cut all their netts. 2 ly. M ' Tho : Peeters beinge ill e others 

in the plantation xvanting provision, xvished Robin to goe a huntinge, Robin 

pfessd he durst not, A'neus xvould be angry, M ' Peters told him he should 

goe, as in or from an English plantation, Robin replyed xve are but 20 men, 

xvc cannot thine the xvoods, xvherevpon Al' Peters by a warrant sent for 

AVcckxvasb Cooke to goe xvith him, e they hunted on the East side of Pcquat 

vpon this occasion, A'neus made the assault of xv'h the Comissioners heard 

the last x'eare at New haven, e Mr. AVinthrop hath noxv further to com-

plaine. Foxon being present gaue ansxvere to the aforesaid charges as fol-

loxveth. 

First he bclciucth the Pcquatf banc for tribute and vpon other occasions I 

at sundry times p'1 xvampam to A'neus but denyeth that, they in pticular had 

given him any for the English, but the Moyhegens e they had sometimes 

joyned togeither to giue in xvampan xv'h had beene sent as a psente twice in

to the Mattachuset te esonietimes to M ' Heynes at Hartford, but he thinckes 

the nomber of 25. times to be alltogcither false. 

2 ly he concciues that the Pequate being an vnder people might haue 2 

some xvrong from the Mohegens in play e durst not prcsse for their right, but 

denyeth that A'neus had any hand therein. 

3 l y . he acknowledgeth that the Pequats did bring in 100 fathome of 3 

xvampam at the death of Vncus child e w c r e pmised favoure as is expressed, 

but the latter xvas onely a trecherous plott of A'neus brother psxvading 
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1 6 4 7 . *thc Pequats to withdraw from Vncus into their oxvne country, e there he 

xvould come vnto them, And to pvoke them therevnto he tould them (though 

falslv) y ' vncus had determined to kill some of them. 4 ly. though A ncus at 

first apprehended noe inconvenience in such a p'sent to be sent by the Pc

quatts to the English, yet being after informed that it xvas a plott, or a fruite 

of crooked counsell given them by Tassaquanott Sassacus his brother, xvho 

had suggested vnto them, that most of the cheifc Sachems xvere cutt off, 

A'neus to them but a stranger, xvhy should they seruc or giue xvampam to 

him, the\ r should rather send presents to the English, xvithdraxve from the 

Mohegens, e settle in their owne Country, herewith A ncus xvas iustly 

offended. 5 lv. he acknowledgeth that Vncus xvas glad at Al'. AVinthrops 

setlinge at Pequatt e presented him xvith 25. fathome of AVampan, but he 

xvas after troubled xvhen Robin e other Pcquatts his men refused to goe xvith 

him to long Hand. Foxon added that he had heard some of the Alobcgcns 

tooke fish from them, but knoweth not that he cutt their netts though he 

cannot'deny it. Lastly he confesseth that Vncus and his men xvere foolish 

e faulty in that rash assault xv'h they made x'pon the Pequatts e Neckxvash 

Cookes men at Nameok especially in the English plantation, to the affrightm' 

of the xvoemen e children there ; But saith, A'neus e bis men xvere troubled, 

that Al' Peters should not make x'se of them xvho xvould willingly haue hunted 

for him e the English, but they xvere much pvoked y ' Neckwash Cooke, a 

professed enemy to A'neus, e °ne xvho stands in tearmes of of possession e 

had broken all Cox'en'e xvith the English, should be soe entertayned i_ im-

ployed by Al' Peeters, he added that A'neus had a right on the East side of 

Pequatt from his father, from his mother, e from his xvife e had lcaue to hunt 

there from the English xv'h Neckxvash Cooke never had till now. 

The Comissioners considering the phiisses as far as thex" concerne the 

Pequat te intcressed in the petition ordered, that Ahicus be duly reproued for 

any passage of tirannicall gox'erm' ouer them, soe far as thev max" be proued, 

e seriously enformed that the English Colonies cannot oxvne or protect him 

in any x"nlaxvfull much lesse trecherous i_ outragious courses, but they are not 

so fir satisfyed in those Pequat complainte , as to iustify their disorderly 

'119 xvithdraxvinge, f xvhereas M ' John *AVinthrop spake of a resignation made by 

Vncus of those Pequats to him, xv'h yet he insists not on. The Comirs 

doubt, whither there xvere not some misinterpretation e s o e misvnderstand-

inge therein, but hoxvever remembring the proud xvars some yeares since 

made by the Pequatts, and the just resolutions of the English that (though 

after the xvarre they spared the hues of such as had noe hand in the blonde 

of the English, yet the remnant of that nation should not be suffered (if the 
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English could help it) either to be a distinct people, or to retavne the name 

of Pequa t te , or to settle in the Pequatt country, but that they should all be 

devided betwixt the Narragensett e Mohegens Indians, e that vnder a tribute 

to the English, they concluded that neither the Narragensett Sagamors nor 

Amicus had poxver to rcsigne them or any of them to any English plantation 

or Jurisdiction xvithout the consent of the Comissioners, e ordered those 

Pequate foorthxvith returne a due subjection to Arncus, that he receaue them 

xvithout charge or revenge for this disorderly xvithdraxvinge, or the com-

plaintcs they haue noxv made e in all respecte to governe them xvith due 

moderation as he doth the Mohcgen Indians (the tribute to the English onely 

excepted) yet they thought fitt that the old men xvho xvere at Namccke before 

Al' AViiithrops cominge, should continue there, or be soe provided for as may 

best suite the English plantation at Pequatt , but vnder subjection to Vncus, as 

the rest. 

M r John Winthrop on the behalfe of the Nepnet Indians complaxuicd, 

that Noxvequa (Vncus brother) came xrpon them the last yeare xvith 130 

Mohegens i_ plunderd them, takingc from them 35 fathom of xvampan, 10 

copp kettles, 10 greate hempen basketts, many beare skins, deere skins e 

other things to a greate \ralue. 

Foxon being questioned affirmed, that Vncus xvith his cheife Counsellors 

e Cap 'e xvere at New bax'en xvith the Comissioners, xvhen his brother thus 

plunderd in pticular he knowcth not xvhat xvampam or other goods xvere 

taken away, but affirmcth that Noxvequa at the same time robbed some of 

Vncus his oxvne men, neare adjoyningc, but A'neus neuer recd any of the 

spoile either of the one or the other. 

M ' Winthrop e some xvith him complaynetl further, that Noxvequa xvith 

40 or 50. Mohegens lately goring ofl to Fishers Hand, did staue a Canoo, 

freighted the Indian that xvas there xvith his man, that his man xvithout some 

pulsion against such outrages would be vnwilling to stay e himselfe should 

suffer in his occasions there. I t was alsoe tcstifyed by an English man of Al' 

AVinthrops plantation, that Noxvequa returning thenc hox'ercd against the 

English plantation in a *suspitious manner xvith 40. or 50. men, many of them *120 

armed xv'h guns to the affrightm', not onely of y" Indians on the shore (soe 

that some of them began to bring their goods to the English houses) but of 

diuerse of the English themselues. 

The Comissioners considering the sundry comp'" now brought against 

Nowcqua (A'neus brother) confirmed bv Foxon his acknowlcdgm' e testi

mony bv enquiry of doing that the Nepnat Indians having noe Sachem 

of their owne are at liberty pt of them by their oxvne choice dec apptaine to 
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the Narragensett Sachem. i_ pte to the Mohegens, soe that xvhen the cove

nants betwixt the English Colonies e the Narragensett confederate come to 

be considered, satisfaction for the outrages comitted by Noxvequa xvilbc 

expected, ordered that A'neus from them be fully informed, that he must 

either regulate e continue his brother in a righteous e peaceable frame, for 

the future vndertakinge i_ providing that vpon due proff due restitution be 

made to such as haue been xvronged by him, or els xvholy discrt e leaue 

him, that the Narragensett e others may require e recoucr satisfaction as 

they can. They also thinck it fitt e j u s t that xvith the Canooc split e 

broken bv Noxvequa due consideration be had of rcturuiugc the gun taken 

from a Alohcgen by the englishman at Fishers Hand, as the case vpon 

examination shall require. 

Al' Winthrop and his servant Robin als Casmamon fJsented sundry 

compfre against A'neus importing that though at first he seemed glad to 

entertaine the English plantation at Pequat, yet his carriage hath bene such 

since, as if he intended by alarums and affrightmente to disturb e brcake 

that plantation, hut that which appeared to the Comissioners most cleare e 

weighty xvas an hostile assault the last yeare made x-pon Neckwash Cooke e 

the Pequats noxv petitioning, neare or xvithin the English plantation, in xv'h 

some of the Indians invaded xvere xvouuded, all of them plundered, the 

cnglish disturbed e affrighted, their cattle driven axvay i_ they sustayned 

much lossc in seflall respecte 

Two petitions from sergeant Mynot.t e W m Alorton xvere read, xvherein 

they desired satisfaction, the one for a curtaine or bead covcringe taken axvay 

(as he saith) worth 2 fathome of xvampam, xv'h it seemes he had lent Neck-

wash Cooke: the other for charges of a journey he made the last x'earc to 

complaine against Ahicus at Nexvhaven, i_ the complainte of one Stibbins 

for conic taken axvay or spoiled xvas heard, all xv'h being duly considered, the 

121 insolency i_ outrage of Vncus e his men appeared much more "heinous then 

the complt at Nexvhaven the last yeare imptcd. The Comissioners (havinge 

the last yeare ordered that A'neus should acknoxvledg his fault to the English 

plantation, xv'h they heare he pformed in Capt Alasons presence) thought fitt 

now to add that vpon the returne of the Pequats to his subjection, Vncus 

foorthwith pay into the hands of Al' Jo. Winthrop, to be bv him disposed i_ 

diuided to the English i_ ould Pequats e other innocent Indians towards 

the repaire of their losses in pportion as he shall finde cause 100. fathome of 

xvampan. 

M r John AVinthrop did further informe the Comissioners that he vnder-

stoode from the Moxvhaset Sachem of long Hand, that after the Pequats xvars 
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he had by A'neus sent 60. fathome of Wampam as a pscnt to Air. AVinthrop 

Gove': of the Mattachusetts, e had alsoe then given to Vncus. 20. fathome 

for himselfe, but vpon enquiry he findes that Vncus did 'never deliucr the sd 

present. The Comissiohfes thought fitt e concluded, that if vpon inquiry e 

examinaco it be foxvnd, A ecus hath receaued i_ vnjustly dctavned this xvam

pam, he be required forthwith to make payem'. to him the Gox'ernoure. 

M r John AVinthrop maketh clayme to a greate quantity of land at Nyan-

ticott by purchasse from the Indians, gaue in to the Comissioners a petition in 

those xvords. 

AVhcreas I had the land of Nyanticott by a deed of gift i_ purchasse 

from the Sachem before the wars, I desire the Comissioners xvilbe pleased 

to confirme it x-nto me, e cleare it from any clayme of English e Indians 

according to the equity of the case. 

Al' John AVinthrop havinge no xvritinge from the Indian Sachem con

cerning these lands presented to the Coiii'3 the testimony of their Indians 

as folloxveth. 

AVe Tromatuch AVambarsquaske Antuppo doe testify x'pon our knoxvl-

edg before the wars xvere against the Pequats, Sassious our Sachem of Nyan

tick did call x's e all our men togeither, e tould that he xvas resolued to giue 

his Country to the Governours sonnc of the Mattachusete xvho liued then at 

Pattaquassat alias Conecticut Rix-ers mouth, e all his men declared them

selues willing therewith, Thercvpon he xvent to him to Pattaquassctte e when 

he came backc he tould them he had granted all his Country to him the said 

Governours sonnc e s a id be xvas his good freind, e be hoped he xvould send 

some English thither sometime hereafter, Moreover he told him he had re

ceaued coates from him for it, xv'h thcx' saxv him bring home. 

*AVc vnderxvritten doe testifV that xvc heard these Indians testify the *122 

aboue xvritten testimony concerninge the grauntc of the land of the Nyan-

t y k e Tho : Stanton, Gary Lathomc, Tho. Alymat, Wm. Burdman. 

I doe remember that Sasyous Sachem of the Nyanticote did giue M ' 

John AVinthrop his country of Nyanticut before the Pequats xvars, myselfe 

being i n t e r i o r in that businesse, at the Rivers mouth. 

p me. T H O : S T A N T O N 

This testimony xvas taken vpon oath before me 

J O : E N D E C U T T . 
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The Comissioners for Conecticut vpon the rcadinge of M ' AVinthrops 

petition, desired to be satisfyed vpon xvhat grounde the Comissioners could 

take the determination of the case in question concerninge Nyanticut lande 

into their hands, vnles it be by the mutuall consent e desire of both parties, 

w 'h seemed to clame interest therein, e for themselues, though they could in 

their oxvne pticulars submit to their judgm' yet they humbly concerned it xvas 

beyond their Comission to refer any such thingc to be determined at this time, 

nor are they {Spared to make a full ansxvere to M ' AVinthrop for the right he 

challcngeth in those lands, onely they p~>sent to the Comissioners consideration, 

that the gift or purchase ^tended by M'. AVinthrop bearcs not date, nor is 

lvmitcd w'hin any precise boxvnde, nor doth it yet appeare, whither the 

Indian mentioned to giue the sd lands had any reall or true interest in them 

himselfe, And the ptended graunte is onely verball noe Recorde by writinge 

appearingc of any such thing xv'h intimates, that xvhat ever it xvas, it xvas 

looked vpon as a transient airy passage. Besides M ' AVinthrop xvas then 

ymployed by Gentlemen interesscd in Seabrooke e whither the lands men

tioned xvere not procured by him for them, i by him xvith their meanes doth 

not appeare, hoxv ever it seemes somexvhat vncomcly (at least.) for M ' Win

throp, xvho xvas acquainted xvith their great ingagem'e in the place to pur

chasse land for himselfe, beinge their Agent, soe neare the cheife place of 

their intended Residence. But if all that is answered satisfy not, yet thexr 

humbly conceiue the land xvas iustly conquered before Al' AVinthrop made 

any clayme therevnto, xv'h makes his dormant title (if it may be so called) 

altogeither invalidc. 

The Comissioners for the Colonies duly consideringe the fpmisses, though 

they desire the English plantacon at Pequatt may haue all comfortable i 

*123 requisite * accomodations, yet they see no grounde for themselues to inter

meddle or determine any thinge concerninge the clayme i_ title in question. 

Vpon occasion of the former debate some of the Comissioiiis acquainted 

M' AY inthrop xv'h some reporte they had heard that he xx*as aboute a purchas 

of lande at longe Hand, he xvas desired to take knoxvledg that longe Hand (for 

a considerable soiiie of money pd) is vnder engagem'e to scflall psons of 

Conecticut i_ Nexvhaven, e that any title xv'h may be p'tended from Al'. Cope 

xvill be fownde xveake, as himselfe a little before his death had acknowledged. 

M ' Elliott on the behalf fe of an Indian called Todorsxvay complayncd 

that one of the Mohegens called Cogeleys bclonginge to Vncus his brother, i_ 

knowne by Al' Pincheon did oxve him . 6. beaver skins, e desired some meanes 

might be vsed for Recouery of the same, The Comissioiiis thought fitt that 

enquiry be made, e satisfaction required if the debt be fownde just. 
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According to agrcem' e order made the last yeare at Nexv haven the ] 6 4 7 . 

nomber of males xv'h the chardge PPr- to the combination expended by the "~ Y ~ 

scflall Colonies xvere noxv brought in, by xv'h it appeared that the Mattachu-

sctts xv'h Al' Dunsters bill, i_ a gratuity given to Maior Gibons had expended 

—475*. 01". 6d. Plimouth xvith 3*. 10s. for bread—101*. 10s. 0d. Conecticutt as 

p ace", last yeare 296*. Nexvhauen as p ace". 170*. 18s. 7d. of xv'h some of 

1043*. 10s. j d . as the accompt xvas cast x-p both by y° Comissiohs. e by the 

auditor for the Mattachusete, the Alattachusetts are to pay 670*. 03 s . 4d. 

Plimouth 128*. 13. 4d . Conecticut 140. 2. 5. Nexvhauen 104*. 11. 0d. By 

xv'h it appeares that the Mattachusctts xvere to pay to Conecticute 128*. 14. 

3 d . e to Newhaven 66*. 7. 7d. xv'h is in all 195. 01 . 10". e that Plimouth 

is to pay to Conecticut 27*. 3s . 4d . 

And because the weighty concernem'e of the Colonies may sometimes 

call for a meetinge xvhen yet the Comissiofis (as hath beene formerly founde) 

arc not pparcd, to giue in the nomber of their males, It is noxv thought fitt Not to be 

e ordered, that it be ppounded to each generall Corte that after the pportion 

now setled in this p'sent ace", the Colonics shall hereafter bcare their seflall 

p t e of all chardge disbursed, for the publicke till some inconvenience arise or 

appeare by a considerable increase or decrease in some of the Jurisdictions, 

e that in such case any of the 4 Colonics callinge for it, the males be 

againe brought in, e chardges borne according to the first importe of the 

Articles 

The Comissioners vnderstanding that the Indians arc plentifully fur

nished xv'h English guns, poxvder e shott (notxvithstandinge scflall orders *124 

made by them *('and as they hoped confirmed by the generall Courte in the 

scflall Colonies to suppressc a trade of such a dangerous consequence) vpon 

enquiry finde that a considerable pt of this Inconvenience doth arise from 

warrants e dispensations graunted, either bv the generall Corte or by some 

magestrat{ of the Mattachusete to shop-keeps, or others to sell, lend, or 

furnish some Indians either because they are confederates, or vnder the 

gox'ernm' of that Jurisdiction, or vpon sonic other respect, xv'h cannot secure 

the Collonies fro danger: For the publicke safety they desire therefore y' 

all such xvarrants formerly granted may be speedily called in, e due care 

taken, that no guns, sxvords, rapiers, or rapier blades, poxvder, lead, shott, or 

other instruem'e or furniture for xvar, be sould, given or lent, or by any other 

meanes directly or indirectly be passed over into the hands or poxver of any 

of the Indians xqion any ptence or respect xvhatsocver, And they conceiue it 

xvorthy of the most serious thought e consideration of the Collonies hoxv the 

like disordered trade may be suppressed at Roade Hand i_ their confederates, 

VOL, i. 14 
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August. 

1 6 4 7. e °f all other English plantacons £ if possible it may be alsoe rcstrayned in 

the french e dutch Jurisdictions. 

The Comissioners having waited many dayes for a retorne from the 

Narragansete Indians e their confederats, the 16'h of August Ninegrett e 

Pessacks deputies acquainted the that the messengers xvere noxv returned, 

but had in noe measure ansxverd their expectation, they had onely brought 

.200. fathome of xvampam. The Comissioners by Tho : Stanton their Inter

preter asked xvhat the reason xvas, that soe much being due soe little xvas 

brought, e from xvhome this .200. fithome came. Ninegratt e the rest could 

giue noe satisfaction to the former question, onely Ninagrctt ptended that bis 

being from home had hindred the gathering e sendinge of the xvampam, for 

the latter he said 100. fathome came from Pessacks, e 100. fathome from 

himselfe, he added that since they fell soe fir short in the pax'em' of their 

debt, he xvould order that the 105. fathome intended for a psent to the Gov-

ernoure, should goe toxvards satisfaction of the Collonies, e desired respite for 

the rest, vntill next spring, e then if it xvere not fully paid, the English 

should take his head e seise his country. 

The Comissioners not thinking it meete to begin a psent xvar if satis

faction (though xvith a little forbearance may be had otherxvisc) bv their in

terpreter acquainted Ninegratt, that since he ptended the xvampam had bene 

gatherd e pa if himselfe had bene at home, they xvould giue him free leaue to 

returne, e 20 dayes more from hence to collect e send the residue yet behinde 

"125 e tho: 500 fathome of the xvampam noxv due should fall *short in his payem' 

20. dayes hence, they xvould forbearc it till next planting time, i_ in the 

meane time accept both the 200 fathome noxv brought, e the 105 fa tho 

intended for a present in pt of payem', but if they brought not, 1000. fathome 

more xvithin 20 dayes, the Comissioners xvould send noe more messengers, 

but take course to right themselues, as they see cause in their oxvne time. 

And if they be forced to seeke satisfaction by armes, he i_ his confederate 

must not expect to make their peace as lately they had done by a little 

xvampam. In the meane time though for breach of Coven'e they might put 

their hostages to death yet the Comissioners xvould forthwith deliver the 

children to Ninegratt , expecting from him the more care to see ingagem'e 

fully satisfyed. And if they find him reall in his pformance, they xvill 

chardg all former neglecte vpon Pessacks, xvho hath not attended Covenante 

e in such case they shall expect from Ninegratt his best assistance, xvhen he 

shall be required to recover the xvhole remainder from him. All xv'h Nine

grett checrefully accepted, and pmised to pforme accordingly. 



The some is 448+ fath. 

of xv'h as the Comissioners e Auditor for the Mattachusctts cast it there is 

due to y ' Mattachusets 288. fath 4d 

to Plimouth 55. fa: Is. 6d 

to Conecticute 60. fa. Is. l d 

to Nexv haven • 

xv'h xvas accordingly dexuded 

August. 
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This 200. fathome of xvampam being thus recd from Ninegrett, the ] (! 4 7 , 

Comissoiis foxvnde the acc° to stand thus 

M r Pellham rec'1 allmost 2 yeares since aboue xvhat xvas given to 

Vncus 70. fath 

left by the Narraganset te in M ' shrimptons ) 
\- iO. fath 

hands in kettles i_ xvampam • J 

In Cutchamakins hands by Ninegrett 105. fath 

Recd of Ninegratt 16. Aug. 1647 243i . fath. 

447.fath.7s. 6d 

A xvritinge being psented by Sergeant Collicut e others to the Comis

sioners in the nature of a petition xvherein they complaine against the Dutch 

e Sxveeds for seuerall greevances e in pticular for high Customes imposed 

vpon them at the Manatoes, i_ for a disorderly trade in selling guns powder 

e shott to the Indyans \7 The Comissioners thought fitt to xvrite to the 

duch Governoure as followeth. 

•Honoured S'. *126 

AVe joinctly congratulate yo ' arivall e entcrance to the goflm' at Manat

oes ec hoping all the English Colonies shall enioy xv'hin yo ' l imite all the 

fruites of a neighbourly i_ freindly correspondency in a free concourse and 

intercourse as yo's haue e shall doe in all our p o r t e e harbors: some thinge 

Psented to vs xve shall psent to your consideration, first xve heare of a danger

ous liberty taken by many of yours in selling guns, poxvder, shott i_ other 

instruem'e of xvarr to the Indians not onely at yo ' forte Aurania (though xve 

conceiue that trade there driven is xrery vnsafe both for yo ' seines e vs but at 

long Island xvithin the River of Conecticut, at the Narragansctts i_ other 

places xvithin the English Jurisdictions, And though possibly you haue good 

laxves to suppresse soe mischeex'ous a trade, yet soe stronge is the temptation 

by an excessiue gaine arising thence that w'hout a constant care i_ severe 

execution (as xve finde by daylie experience) the inconvenience cannot be 
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1 6 4 7 . removed, but the meanes xve leaue to yo ' oxvne xvisedome eh idgm ' . Secondly 

" Y ' xve heare of an high Custome, excise or recognition demanded i_ taken for 

all goods sold xvithin yo ' Jurisdictions, not onely of yo' owne people, but of 

the English, xvith heavy fines, e seisures for omissions or misse entries to the 

hinderance of trade e the discouragem' of our marchaute , xvhereas hitherto all 

our harbours haue beene open i_ free to yours xvithout anx' such burdens e 

hassards, W e entreate from you therefore in a fcxv lines a pfect information of 

xvhat Customes ip you require xvith the grownds of the same both for goods 

imported e sould, e for beaver, Mouse, e for other comodities exported, and 

in what cases you impose fines e make seisures, that xvc may enforme our 

marchants, e steere our course accordingly, xvith our due r e s p e c ^ to yo'selfe 

e the late governoure Mounsier Keift xve rest. 

yo ' lovinge Friends the Comissioners of the 

vnited Colonies. 

Boston in the 

Mattachusetts. the. 

17 t h of 6. moneth. 1647. 

The foregoinge conclusions xvere agreed i_ subscribed by the Comis

sioners the 17 t h of the 6. moneth. 1647. 

EDAVARD H O P K I N S T H O : D U D L E Y psident. 

J O H N M A S O N E . J O H N E N D E C O T T 

T H E O P H I L U S E A T O N AVM B R A D F O R D 

S T E P H E N G O O D Y E A R E . J O H N BROAVNE 
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* t £ \ \ >i\ i l l V I V 1 4 1 ^ 8 of yc Comisio'8: for y° vnited colo-

nyes of Nexv England: held at Nexv Ply iii: ye y h 7 % 1 6 4 8 

an order of yc Gen'all Courte of ye Masachusetts Dated ye iO'h of ye 3 m° 1 6 4 8 , 

1648. xvas present3, xvhereby it appeared y ' John Endicott: Esquire i_ Mr-

Simon bradstreete xvere Chosen comiso's for y ' : Jurisdictio for this psent 

yeare: e ""'ere inx'ested xv'h full pxver to treate e conclude of all things: 

according to the ten': of y° articles of combinaci: Concluded at Bosto: x" 

19th of y' 3 111° 1643: 

A Licke Order from the Jurisdictio of Nexv Plym Dated y° 7 t h 4 ' . 1648: 

xvas Reed inx-esteing M r AVm Bradford: e M r John Broxvne xv'h ye Licke 

pxver: as Comision's: to treate e Conclude according to y° ten': of ye saide 

articles 

An order of ye: Gen'. Court of coniticott: xvas alsoe p'sented i_ Reede 

Dated the i8 may 1648 appwoynteing M' . Ed. Hopkins: e M'. Rogger Lood-

loe: to yc formenci seruice e investing them xv'h full power: according to y° 

articles of confederatio: 

a like order from the Gen ' Courte of Nexv hauens Judictio. Dated y* 

3 t h : may 1648: Investing Theoph: Eaton Esq ' e M'. John astxvood xv'h the 

Licke power according to yc ten ' of ye saide articles for ye yeare insexving 

xvas Noxv alsoe Reed. 

M t - W m Bradford Esq ' : xvas Chosen p'sident of this meetcing: 

It xvas p rpounded for the avovdeing of ofenc: and the carcfull p's'vacio: 

of L o u e e a m c t y : betwixt the xuiited Colonies and theire comisio's: that a dew John 

order might bee settled and obserued: by thei ' comiso's: as in theire Sub- j , p - s i a for ,.l];c. 

scriptios- soe alsoe in theire tackeing pice at all publique mcetcin^s, Dowering ln^,p c e ' " 
1 ° •» I T . o ' a pUbliq« m e e te -

the time of theire *Seu'all sesions, xv'h vpo dexv consideracions xvas thus ings :>K thinke-
ing it contrary 

Agreed, that the Comisio's of the masachusets shall haue the first prce at all to Script' rules 

such mceteings, i_ accordingly the Comision's of the oth' Colonics in such order *128 

as they are Named in the articles of confideracio: viaj: Plym'h Conitacott {_ 

Nexv hauen, Onely it is pvided that any Comisio' may manifest such psonottall 

respects as in his owne discretio hee Judges meete to any of the rest of the 

comis's in any of the foremen pticulers, notxv'hstandiug this conclusio 
(109) 
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Al': W i t Cottington e Captain Patridg of Roatle Hand psented this 

insexving request to the Comisio's in AVrighting. 

O r Request e mocio is in the behalfe of o ' Hand: that xvee the Hand's of 

Rootle Hand may be Rescinded into combinacio xv'h all the vnited colonyes 

of Nexv England in a firme e pptuall League of Friendship i_ amity : of 

ofence e Defence Mutuall advice and succo' vpo all Just occasions for o' 

Mutuall safety i_ xvellf'aire, e f° r pserueing of peace amongst o'selues: and 

Pventcing as much as may bee all occasios of xvarr eDifercnce, and to this 

o' morion xvee haue the cons' of the maio' pt of o1' Hand: 

AVILL C O T T I N G T O 

A L I C N S A N D E R P A R T R I D G 

To xvhich morion: the Comis's returned this ansxver vnder all theire hands: 

M'- Cottington i_ Captaine Par i the Comis's for the vnited Colonies haue 

Considered xvhat youe haue ppounded E i tb ' by speach o' xvrighting e finde 

yo ' psent state and condicio full of confusion and Dang ' haueing much Dis

turbance amongst yo ' sclues and noe security from the Endians they desicr 

therfore in seu'all Respects to aford both advice and helpe. but x-po the 

pvsall of the antient Patent graunted to Nexv Plym"1 they finde Roatle 

Hand vpo xv'h y ' plntacions are setled to fall w'hin theire line e bounds, 

xv'h the honourable comittie of parlemcnt thinke not fitt to Straighten o' 

infringe: nor may xve if therefor yo ' sclues and the Inhabitants o' the 

most and most Considerable pt of t hem; vpon a dexv Consid' of Plym'h 

Patent and Right, accknoxvledg y ' selues xvithin that Jurisdictio xvee shall 

consider and advize hoxv youe may bee accepted vpon Just termes and xv'h 

*129 tend' *Respects to y r Conveniencie : and shall after aford yu the same advise, 

protectio And helpe xv'h other Plantations w'hin the xuiited Colonics Injoye, 

xv'h xve hope in sondery respects may tend to y"' Comfort and safetv. 
Y' 7'h 8' 1648 

I lencry Bull of Nexvport vpo Roodc Hand psented a pticio to the 

Comision's informeing, that som Narragansett Indians had beaten him i_ 

oth' xvise done him Iniury: desicring the Comision's to send to the Sachem of 

the Narragansetts to send the saide Indians that Satisfactio might bee giucn 

him for the wronges hee hath sustained : 

To w'h the Comision's Returned this ansxver: that they much pittied his 

Condici and xvere viry senccablc of the xvrongs hee hath sustained, but for

asmuch as it is a p'iculer cace e belongs pp ' ly to Roatle Hand xvheare he 

hues to Releaue him the Comiso's could not see a faire and Convenient xvay to 

ansxver his desier but Refered him for further ansxver to the advice giuen to 
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the Hand in Gen'all xvherby both bee and otb's that are oppressed may com 1 6 4 8 

to Rescaiuc dew satisfactio and for his future security gaue him a wrighting 

vnder the Comisio's hands of the same Contents xv'h they gaue to houlden 

eAVarn' xv'h beraf' Foloxv'h. 

AVhcareas there xvas psented a wrighting vnto vs from the toxvne o' plan-

tacio of AVarxvickc: as they call it, by theire Mcseng's Al'. Randall houlden i_ 

M ' John W a r n ' subsb'1 By Al' John Smith assistant in the behalfe of the 

xvhole toxvne Dated the 4th of ye 7 t h m" 1(548 wherein they complne Amongst 

oth' things of diu's Inguryes Insolencies and afronts offred them by the Indi

ans that are aboute them and ncere Inhabitants to them as namely: killing 

theire Cattell about a hunderd boggs: abuscing theire seruants xvhen they take 

them alone: and som times makeing violent enterance into th ' hoxvses and 

strickeing the mast's theareof: Stealcing and ployneing theire goods And 

hereupon doe ernesfly desire to knoxv ye mindes of ye comisioners herein and 

to receiue aduisc from them. AVhcarevpo the Comision's for theire future 

Security gaue them this Insexving xvrighting: 

To all Indian Sachems xvhome it may Concerne: Inhabiting xvithin the 

Narragansctt Bay and ptces adiacant: 

The Comision's for the vnited Colonyes of Nexv England haueing Re-

scaiued informac of scu'all outrages counted vp the psons and Cattells of 

the English in Seu'all pices *Canot but looke vpo such pctizes as tending to *130 

the disturbance of the pblique peace : and therefore adviz that dexv care may 

bee tacken bv the scu'all Sachems and all otb's xvhome it consernes to pvent 

and abstainc from all such miscarages for the future and if any off them 

Rcscaiue any Iniury from the English: vpo Complaintc in dexv pice and order: 

satisf shall bee Indeuo'cd the'in according to Justice: as the Licke xvill bee 

Expected from them: Plyni 'h this 10 t h of ye 7 : 1648 

AVheareas by order of the Comiso's the Last yeare it xvas pvided that 

the peaquats Residcing ncere to the English Plantacios Settled at Nameach 

should Returne to their former Subiectio to A nquas: as may more fuly 

appeare by the acts of that meetcing which xvas made knoxvnc e signified to 

them both by the Comisios themselues at boston i_ by Air. Hopkins allsoe Att 

Peaqtiatt : but noe Conformety hath hith' to beene yealded Thearevnto by 

y'" it xvas Noxv thought fitt and concluded that M ' John AVinthrapc bee 

informed of the continued mindes And Rcsolucions of the Comis's for theire 

returne. and tlcsicrcd To further the same but in case a Reedy atendance 
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bee not forthwith yealded hearex'nto, Vnquas shall haue order, e Lih ' by 

Constrainte to Inforce them ; e it Is dcsiercd that the Go'ment of Conitacott 

xvill pvide hee bee not therein opposed by any English Nor the Peaquats or 

any of them habored or shiltered in any of theire hoxvses: xvhilcs noe Just 

offence is giuen them by him or any of his in theire p ' p ' Consernm's. 

A'pon the Informacio^ Complaintc of M r W i l l AVesterhoxvse a duch 

m'chant (Liueing at, and a planter in Nexv hauen) Conscrneing the duch 

Go'n's tackeing axvax" his shippe from him, xvhilest slice xvas Rideing at Ancker 

in Nexv hauen Harbour) Intreateing advice of and helpe from the Comision's 

thearein : this insewing Ansxver xvas Returned: 

M r William AVesterhoxvse: 

The Comision's for the xuiited Colonies, haue Considered xvhat you haue 

propounded, by xvay of advice and helpe: Conserneing y ' shippe and goods 

*131 Seized by the duch GoQii in Nexv hauen harbour: *But they doe not yet heare, 

xvhat the duch Gofifi can Chardg: Nor x-pon xvhat grounds hee made that seiz

ure : if hee haue nothing to pretend or aledg But that New hauen is pt of or 

xvithin the Nexv Netherlands the Inglish Colonies must ami doe protest against 

it, and according to theire deuty by all dexv Just means ascrte the English Bight 

Both to New hauen Lands and harbours, And to all English plantacions from 

Cape Cood both one the maine and Hands that are poscssed by the English, 

at present vnder theire GoQm' as anciently Granted by the kings of England 

to theire subiects, sencc purchased by the English from the Indians, the trexv 

propriat's of the Land : and for diners yeares peaceably possesed and planted by 

them xvithout any Question or demand by the Dutch or any for them, And shall 

accordingly Expect to bee Righted Both for the Injury and afront In tackeing 

a shipp out of one of theire Harbours xqnon such Chalcng i_ titles to the place 

vniustly claimed xvithout Purchas posesion or any other Considerable Ground: 

ATpon xvhich occasion Al' Eaton acquainted the Comision's xvhat had 

passed bettw the dutch Gofln' and Nexv hauen Colono/iy, and sundery Lett's 

from the dutch Gou'h xvas Reed, and theire Ansxvers returned to Agust the 

28. 1648. all w'h being dewly Considered, the Comision's did first inquire of 

AIr AVlm AVesterhoxvse, xvhoe In the dutch Gofln's Last Letter xvas accuzed of 

a ircguler trade xvith the Indians, xvhat guniis and poxvder hee had brought 

And hoxv hee had disposed the same. 

bee Answered with much confidence, that he had not Brought at most 

aboue ten Guns In all, and not aboue a thousand weight of poxvder, of xvhich 

the dutch Gou'fi had seized in the foremencioned shippe about fiue hundered 
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pouncie, hoc had sould three 100 pounds to Nexvhauen Colonv, or Plantacion, 1 6 4 8 . 

and most of the rest by pounds to Nexvhauen planters, and others xvithin that 

Jurisdiction, but absolutly denyed that euer hee sould gun or guns or any 

poxvder to any Indians, or any dutch man or if the dutch Gou'ii tn anv other 

could proue to the Contrary hee professed himselfe xvilling to Submit, to the 

seuerest Scncure, as being fully Informed by the GoQft of New hauen, that all 

such tradeing, xvithout express Licence from som of the magistrates xvas 

vnlawfull, and they further thought fitt by xvay of pp'acion Either to a 

mectcing xvith the duch Goiifi or provision for theire oxvne safety and Con-

veniencie to xvright to the Duch Gofln) as folloxvcth: 

Hon'ed Si' 

It. is now more then a full yeare sence the Comisioners desiering to 

eotinew and Confirme a Just and pfitablc peace bctwen the English Colo

n ics and the duch plantacions in these pts xvrought vnto yow i_ psented 

xvhat they had heard : first Conserneing a daingerous Liberty tacken by 

yoln's to sell guns poxvder and shott, and other Instruments of xvarr to 

the Indians Both at Orrania forte And other places xvithin the English 

Jurisdictions, a trade damnable as yo' selfe calls it, scrtainly vnsafe, and like 

to puc of mischeuous Consequence both to the English and Duch, Secondly 

Conserneing a high Cvstom of Rcgunicion xvith other burthens, and Incon-

uenient Imposisions Laved not onely one yo' owne people hut one the Eng

lish m'chants Tradeing at or som time In theire returne, but pasing by the 

Manatas ; but to this day xvee heare not of any inquiry Prohebicion or scsation 

of the foremencioned Trade at the Orrania forte, Nay xvee heare that the 

Mowhakcs and other Indeans Liueing ncere that place, are soe furnished xvith 

guns, Powther *And shott, that they groxve bould, and darcing e m a y proue *132 

daingerous to x's all, nor doe xvee finde any abolishon or modcrac in the saide 

Customs and gricueances Imposed at the Manatoes, Nay xvee banc not 

rescaiued any answer, not soe much as a pticuler Informacion as xvee Re

quested, of xvhat is required and expected That xvee might Informe o' 

m'chants, to p'vent future fines e Seasures 

AL' AVilf AVesterhoxvse one of yo ' Contry men, but at p'sent a 

planter at Nexv hauen, Informe'h vs and Complaineth of his oxvne And p'en-

cipalls greate loss, and damage by y ' scasing his shipp, and goods xvithin Nexv 

hauen harbour, lice professed bee xvould haue Cleared himselfe at the Man

atoes of being either Rebell or fugatiue To or from his natiue Cvntry, that 

lice paide Cvstoms at his Comeing forth In reference to Virginia and the 

English Colonycs: But not atlmiting him thi ther: I t seemes yo"' Rcfered 

VOL. i. 15 
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1 6 4 8 . him to the Expected mectcing at Conitacott. heerevpo xvee haue prvsed and 

considered vo' Claime to all the Lande Riuers Streames^S: from Capeinlopen 

to Cape Cood, xvith y ' protest, and Lctt ' s Both Dated Octob' the 12. 1647 

Nona Stilla wherein xvee finde Sondcry vnsatisfiing pasages: xvee haue alsoe 

scene diuers other Letters xvhich yo"' haue sent to the Covin) of Nexvhauen 

xvith his seu'all answers To agust the 28. 1648: old Stile : by all xvhich xvee 

finde much Cause of mecteing to settle a Right vnderstanding betwixt the 

English Colinies e V selfe, xvhich hath becne by yo" propounded in sondcry 

of v ' Lett 's And xvas desiered and intended by the English Colonyes : though 

vpo nessesary Consideracons Dcfered to a fitter season In the meane time 

Some passages in y ' Lett ' by xvay of pp'acion had neede to bee Cleared in 

y's (of the 25 of June 1647) to the Go 'n ' of the Masachusetts : yo" desier 

that himselfe and som others, of the English may bee dcligated, e that they 

xvill bee pleased to giue yo" a meeteing, to agiatate past ocasio", to Beconsile 

the psent and to preuent all future occasions of Contestacio, but y ' Closse. 

seemes then to Importe, that all this is but to Ppare things that y ' or o' Lords 

and Masters, may more easy determine, in y's of Noucmh' the 15'h 1647 to 

the Gorn' of Nexv hauen Mencioning the meeteing by yo"' ppounded, you 

pfesse y ' Rcsolucio to giue pregnant testimony to the xvorld of vur Rediness 

for a layer and Neighb'ly Composeure of diferences, but in y ' Lett ' to m ' 

Goodyer deputy Go'n ' at Nexv hauen Dated the 13 t h December 1647 x'ow 

express y ' selfe more doubtfully, if yo"' meete in the spring xvith the GoufJ 

of the Masathusetts e Plymouth, yow hope yo"' shall Indeu ' Rcconsciliat, 

but to put any thing to them as arbitrato's yow were not then Resolued, xv'h 

in som of vs suspended all form' thoughts of a meeteing till the mater againe 

xvas Reuiexved, by yr seftall Lett 's to the Go'n) of Mathatusets and plymouth 

e Nexv hauen AVhearein desiefg A meeting at Conitacut yo1' express y ' 

selfe, as not Doubting but Mutuall satisfaction xvilbee giuen to one and oth' In 

eu'y respect; that past difcrances and agreiueances shall bee forgott, future 

prcuented, and a happy vnion firmely established, the pmises considered xvee 

"133 disier *To bee Informed xvhither yow haue Comision from yo ' pinsipalls to 

make a Reference to xvhome because som tyme yo"' mencioned the txvo 

Gou'n's of the Mathatusetts and Plymouth and som time the Comission's, and 

xvhat you propose to Referr, xvhither title to Land or other Questions and 

diferances, as the Gofin' of New Hauen did som time ppound (Nouemb ' the 

16 t h 1647) If yow please hcerciii to express y ' selfe, xvee shall the bett ' 

vnderstand o' xvay and accordingly as the Case may Require further the 

meeteing xvith the first oppertunity: in the meane tyme xvith har te Inclined 

and Ingaged to all Councels treatyes and xvayes of a xvholesom and just 
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peace, e WL'e shall ppound xmto yow such Conscideracs as xvee suppose y r 

selfe xvill judg Eaquall, and till diferences bee jseued or som speedy Cource of 

settlem' agreed, nessesary, vidzj that the traders xvithin any of the dutch 

plantacions, or vnder the dutch GoQfi) xvhither m'chants or mariners may 

expect noe more Liberty xvithin any of the harbours belonging to the Eng

lish Colonyes Either in pwoynte of anchoring Customs Searching fines 

Seizvres e<5, then the English Colonyes and theire M'chants (_ Marriners Inioy 

at the Manatoes: or xvithin y ' Jurisdictio, Secondly that if vpon sercb xvee 

finde in any of y ' traders x'esels, xvithin the English Jurisdiction any quan-

taty of guns poxvther shott (d fitt for that mischievous trade xvith the Indians 

and soe tending to the publique damage of both the English and dutch, wee 

shall make stay of them vntill further Inquiry: and satisfaction bee made 

and giucn. Thirdly that xvhat Restraints, penaltyes and Confiscacions you 

put vpon the English Colonyes and theire m'chants for tradeing xvith the 

Indians xvithin y r Jurisdictio: The same the Colonyes must put vpon y's 

xvithin the English Limits: fourthly Refering xvhat is past to the meeteing 

ppounded if hearafter youe tacke and Carry axvay any shipp Aressell or 

goods out of any harbour xvithin the English Jurisdiction or Elce xvheare 

seize any vescll or goods Bclongeing to any Marcbant or marriner either Eng

lish dutch or other nacion Admited to be planters or Inhabitants xvithin any 

of the vnited Colonyes yow xvill nesesitate \-s to x'indicate the English Rights 

Anil to Repaire such damages, by all suitable and Just meanes. AVee shall 

add noe more, but to preuent mistackes, pfesec/, and desi yo"- xvill beleue 

that xvee shall neither ptect or Covntenance any vnrighteous cource in any 

of ou's to your pivduce nor Impose o' any xvay inovate Either in pwoynte of 

Customs: or in the Liberty of o' harbou's, or otherwise till xvee doe or might 

vnderstand yo ' minde and resolucio in the former pticulers The vtmost of o' 

aime being but to remoue xvhat might hinder or slacke the peace and that 

neighho'ly Corespondancie that xvee disier intierly to pscf betxvixt the Eng

lish Colonies and the dutch plautacio in these pts, but if yo" Refuse or delay 

cither to retourne a ansxver or to giue dexv and meete Satisfaction in the 

pmises yo ' selfe xvill hinder the meeteing xv'h xvee all desier from xvhich xvee 

mav doe and hope xve expect reall and Lasting fruite and xvill not then 

blame vs if by all just means, xvee seasonably pvitle for our owne' safety and 

Conveniency : Thus desiering yo"' xvill bee plsetl xvith y ' first opcrtunity to 

returne yo ' minde and ansxver hearein to m' Eaton Gou'n ' of Nexv hauen 

Colony from xvhome that our counscells and Cource bee according ordered, xve 

expect the Isexv and result of these our pposealls xvee tacke Leaue i_ rest 

ITym Septemb' 16 th 1648) Yo ' Loueing Friends 
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*Septcmb' the 12 t h the Comissioners Rescauctl a packat brought by txvo 

Indians, xvhearein they found Lett 's from Al1' John Wintberope, from Cap

taine Mason and M 1 Williams (with a retou'ne from Tho: Stanton) by all 

xvhich together xvith the Informac formerly brought into the Colonyes by 

the Indians aboute them it appeareth that the Naragansetts and Niauticke 

Indians in Steed of paying the wampom longe dew to the Colonyes by 

theire Covenants made at Boston in Ano 1645 they haue by wampom hired 

the Mouhackes the Focontock Indians and others to cut of Vnquas and his 

people, and in case the English defend him, then to fight xvith the English, 

xv'h Councell of thcires xvas soe f'arr Ripned And ppared for execuc That 

Tho Stanton and others sent as Mesengers from Conectaeutt to inquire into 

(and if it might bee) to stopp such proceedings found the Indians mett at 

pocomquatuk as at theire Randivoze: xvhoe accknowledg they batl rescaued 

Wampom e^ from the Narragansets to invade Vnquas, that they xvere mett 

for that purpose: and expected both the Afohackes and other Indians to 

macke vpp theire full numb's : but partly by a reporte they had hearde That 

txvoc Moxvhacke Sachems xvere killed bx' the french or Easterne Indians or 

partly vnderstanding by Thoiii Stanton that the English xvere a just and xvarr-

licke people xvould defend him, they xvould stopp the intended invasion of 

A'nquas for this time, And further they were Informed bv Air. John Winth p 

That the Narraganset and Niantique Indians xvere xvith draweing theire ould 

men theire xveomen and childercn into Swampes, hideing theire Corne id , 

and soe prepareing to mccte the Confeidcrates the Mowhaukes, and xvith 

Eight hundered men to invade Vnquas and the Moxvhackes xvere discribed by 

theire amies, as haueing fower hundred guns e for each gun ft three poxvn.de 

of poxvthcr, and ansxvcrable shott: xvith a pvisio for theire brests to secure 

them in the fight, and that Ninegratt in pticuler Had inquired xvhither the 

English xvould defend Vnquas expressing himselfe that if they did, they Could 

soone burnc the houses att Conectaeutt id, that AVeaquash Cooke and the 

Pacatucke Indians, had retired themselues to a pxvovntc of Land, and 

disclaimed any adhcareing to the Narragansetts in the foremencioncd designe, 

all xvhich beeing Considered the Comissioners returned thankes to Al' John 

AVinthcropc Captaine Mason, e M ' Wi l l i ! desiering them if they heard anv 

thing further Conserneing thee Indians Dcsigncs, either against the English or 

Vnquas they xvould as A Case might require giue speedy noatis thereof, both to 

the Matathusetts and Conitacott that from thence the other Colonyes, might 

vnderstand the dainger, and provide for theire safety, and vpon further Con-

sideracio of the Naragansetts and Niantiques breach of Covenants and trech-

erous pscedeings, they thought fitt and desiered that the Comison's for the 

http://poxvn.de
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Matathusetts, xvith theire first Conveniencie send sixe horce men xvith an 

able Intarpriter to the Narragansctt e Niantique Sachems xvith the Instruc

tions Foloweing ; giueing the Intarpriter an oth trexvly to express their minds 

and to make a trew Returne of the Sachems Answers : the Instructions xvere 

as Followcth, 

Instrutions For Sent by the Comis-

sione's of the vnited Colonies to Peasacus id. 

*Youe shall xvith y° first Conveniency goe to Narragansctt and Niantique * 135 

and if it mav bec pcure a meeteing xvith all the Chefe Sachems, and giue 

them fully to vnderstand, that the Comission's of the English Colonyes Lately 

mett at Plyfii, haue dewly Considered xxdiat hath formerly passed betwixt 

the English and they the saide Sagamores and theire people, and more ptic-

ulcrlv, xvhat had past att boston the last yeare, that vpo Ninccritts promis 

and Ingagemt they not onely gaue further tyme that the xvampom long sence 

dcuc might bee fully brought in but gaue backe the Indian Hostages then 

in theire bauds, xvhom they might for breach of Covenants iustly put to death 

the Comission's therfore hoped that at length the Narragansctt Sachems in 

Gen'all and Ninagratt in pticuler, xvould banc Considered and pvided for 

theire peace, by giueing dexx' Satisfaction to the English Colonyes, but thev 

finde to the Contrary, the xvhole Narragansctt Carrag being full of guilefull 

delayes as if they xvould proclaime themselues a false Trecherous people not 

to bee trusted or treated xvith, Secondly you shall acquauite the saitl Saga

mores or soe many of them as x"ou haue opertunit\r to speake xvith, that the 

English Comissioners from seuerall places and Sondery psons of Crediott: 

banc full Informacion of their latte Trecherous designcs in hireiug the 

Aloxvhaukcs the pocantack Indians and others to asault and Cutt of A'neus 

and his people wbearein the Comissioners canot but tacke knoxvledg of theire 

direct breaking the peace settled three yeares sencc at Boston, with theire 

proude and insolent threttuings against the English, together xvith the mail 

and outragious Carrag of xvaopen lionicin one of the Narragansetts Captains 

xvho as a ficr brand is still kindleing discontents and ofences, as if hee xvould 

draxve one a warre e b 0 ° the effusion of much bloodc xv'h the English 

xvould spare : 

Lastly: yo"' shall lett them knoxv that the saide Comissioners haue sent 

yo"' to the saide Sagamores and theire people, to vnderstand theire purpose 

and resolucion, and if thev Intend to Iniovc the fruites of theire agrem' 

Alatlc at Boston in Alio 1645 they doc xvithout further delayes bring in the 

rest of the xvampom yet vnpayed, that, som dew Cource may bee tacken xvith 
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1 6 4 8 . xvoapinhaxvmin, that hee disturbe not the publitpie peace and that dexv pvision 

bee made for the security of Vncus and his people, xvhonic the English are 
September. , . , 

bounde to defend i_ preserue xvhile hee Carieth himselfe fairely or as the Cace 

may require mackes dexv satisfaction for iniuryes, and yow shall tacke theire 

ansxvers pticulerly and fully xv'h such dexv Considcracion that if there bee 

Cause for the Satisfaction of the Comissioners and Colonyes yo"' may returne 

it X'pon oath, 

The forcgoeing Message beeing sent and the mesengcrs retf)'1 it is desiered 

that the Comissioners of the Matathusctts giue speedy noatis to the Comis

sioners of the other Colonyes xvhat returne is made thearevnto by the Narra-

gansetts e Niantique* Sachems, that if noe Satisfaction bee giuen them in the 

pmises, but they pceetle in theire Contineucd px-ocacions, a meeteing of the 

Comision's max' bee hastened before the ordinary time in Septemb' (in the 

most Conx'enient Season) to pvid for the safety of the Colonx'es, and vindica? 

the lion' of the English in pformance of theire Covenants to A'neus xvhose 

Ruin hath beene soe often atempted by them, and it is Concau the most 

Conx-cnicnt pice for a meeteing in the foremenccd Case to bee at Boston 

and the time the 16'h day of July that all things may bee ordered in the 

fittest Season, and best maner for the atainem' of our ends in the publique 

*136 xvcllfaire xv'h they recomended *To the seuerall Generall Co'ts to Consider 

of and pvide for accordingly and because it is vnsertaine xvhat asaults may 

bee made xqion vncus and xvayes tacken for his ouerthroxve, before the Comis

sioners Can meete it is Left to the Comisioners for Conitacutt and New hauen 

to aford such assistance to him from these twoe Colonyes as they shall judg 

the nesesctx* of his Cace maie require, vntill further pvision bee made for his 

safety by the Concurant advice of all the Comissioners at theire meeting. 

the Comissioners for the Matathusetts psented to the Comissioners of of 

the other Colonyes a writeing from a Comitee of theire Gen'all Co'te desiering 

that a dexv Consideracio may bee had thereof, i_ answer to the Scu'all pticu

lers, the wrighting is as Folloxveth. 

Bosto in Suffolke 

Att a meeting of the Comity opxvoynted by the Last Gen'all Courte 

(vizj) the Go'no' Deputy Go'n ' M ' Belingham M ' Hibins Al' Simons, Cap-

tin Caine, Captain Arthcrton Captaine Haxvthorne the Suv Gen'all, and M ' 

Jackson, the 19'h of the 4 t h M° and adiournied to the 26'h of the 5 t h month, 

it xvas agreed and ordered that the ppsisios heere Foloxving should be Co-

mended to our Comissioners for the vnited Collonyes, by them to be pro

pounded to the rest of the Comissioners at theire next meeteing, 
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Wheareas the inteucion of the Vnited Colonyes in o' Confederacio was 1 6 4 8 . 

to pserue and ppogate the truith and Libertycs of the Gospcll, and to 

pvide for Meutuall safety against enemies and pseruacion of peace amongst o' 

sclues, e Comon wellfaire, as by the Second and Eight Article id, soe as the 

Comissioners Poxver should not extend to Limitt or Interupt the Siuell Go'm' 

or Church affaires xvithin any of the Colonyes xvithin it selfe According to the 
. . . o 

entent of the third article and the pviso in the sixth article, it is desiered that 

the Comissioners xvould please to make a more full and Cleare explainac of 

those articles, and of the said pviso, according to the ppsisions here Foloxve-

ing vidzj. by safety in the second Article to bee intended onely safety from j 

an encmyc, Not from Comon pvidences, as Famiii pestolence (6 , the same of 

Comon wellfaire, 

The scope of the Eight Article to extend onely to Causes xvhich Con- 2 

seme diners of the Colonyes (not any one in itsclfe) or som one or more of 

the Colonyes, and som neighbo' Plantacions, not xvithin the Confideracio 

and by Indians to bec ment Indian Straingers or such Neighb' Indians 

as are not in Subicction to the Gou'm' of any of the Colonyes 

In such Cases of Ciuell nature w'her the Comissioners mav haue poxx_er 3 

to make orders e 7 vett not to haue poxver to make Gen'all officer of a Ciuell 

Nat ' to cxecut such orders, but the same to be executed by the Officers of 

such Jurisdictions as shallbe Conserned therein, and if such Jurisdiction or 

Colony shall not Submitt and pformc (0, After dexv admo then to be 

Responcall to the rest of the Colonyes for breach of League and Couenant, 

and to be declared xvhat further poxver the Comissioners haue in such Caces or 

xvhat xvillbee fitt to be don in case any Colony should Chang theire Religion 

pfessed ec, 

*AVheareas in Cace sixc of the Comissioners shall not agree the Cause is A 

to be refered to the fouer Gen'all Courtes, and by theire Joynte agrem's to be *137 

determined (d, to be Considered of it xvere not more expedient to bee deter

mined vpo the agrein' of any three of them pvided it bee in such Cace, Not allowed 

xvhearein the Comissioners haue to dcalle. 

If the anuall meeteing xvere not betcr to be trianuall, exept occasions 5 

require any meeteing in the intreuall, and the Comissioners at such occa

sional! mceteings to haue poxver to put of the next Trianuall mctings it 

they see Cause. 

AVheareas by y° .6. Article each of the Colonyes is to haue txvo Comis- O 

sioners, and the Colony of the Matathusetts bearcs almost fine for one in 

the proportio of Charge xvith any one of the rest, they desicr to banc one 

Comission' more or othcrxvise thev shall be content that any other of the 
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1 6 4 8 . Colonyes shall haue the same pviledg to banc three Comissioners to the 

other twoe, if such Colonyes xvill beare the Licke pporcion of Chardg with 

the Matathusetts, 

7 I t is desierd it may bee Considered if that xvay of y° pporcioning the 

Chardg in the 4'h Article, by Numbering of people bee Convenient (if Lawc-

full or safe in Rcgaurd of the Frequencie of it) or cquall in rcgaurd of the 

difcrant Condicions of som of the Colonyes ; o's being many pore labo'o's and 

artificers, som of the other all men of ability xvell stoct id , if it bec found soe, 

then some other more safe i_ equall Cource to bee agreed vpon 

AVheareas ther bee diners orders made bx" the Comissioners (as aboute 

admission of Church members, maintainance of scolers at Cambredg, about a 

Gen'all trade (0. as in the booke of Records of the Comissioners Acts doe 

more fully apeare, all xvhich orders are onely by xvay of advice, to the 

Gen'all Courts of the Scu'all Colonyes yet for as much as orders by xvay of 

adtiisc arc in som cases introductions to orders of poxver xvhere the advice is 

not Folloxved it is to bec ppounded if it were not seasonable to be declared 

that in such Caces, if any of the Colonyes shall not thinkc fitt to Folow such 

advice, the same not to be accoumpted any offence or breach of any article of 

our Confederacion or to giue poxver or occasion to the Comisioners to pscde 

to any act of athority in such Cace 

AVheareas bv order of the Comisioners at theire last meting at Boston 

Sprinkefield is Inioyned to contrebutc towards au Imposision for the main

tainance of Sea brookc forte (as the order seemes to Intend xvith Liberty for 

the Matathusetts i f , ) : o ppounde and obiect id, at the next meteing of the 

Comission's {d, as in the same order doth more lullv apeere, according xvher-

xmto xvee doe ppounde, to the honored Comissioners the obiections and argu

ments hecrc following : 

First xvee obiect that our Reasons formerly deliu'd in to the Comissioners 

haue not ResSaiued a full ansxver from our breather of Concctacut, nor can 

'138 xvee pscaiue that the p'amble to theire saide order *Doe make any suply of 

such defect in our bretherens ansxver Or is a suficient grounde of the saide 

order for V saide Contribution if' : as xvee hope to make euident by pticulers, 

1 Reaso, o' First reason xvas draxvne from the defect of power in 

one Jurisdiction to contribut towards the purchas of Lands, 

tenem's e other hereditam's or Libertyes xvhatsoeuer. 

Answer. The ansxver is that the question is mis-

tacken xvhich should haue bene xvhither the Impo-
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sision be Laxvefull or regular, not to what vse id. e 

Conclude that in such Case the pty is not to Inquire 

After the Imploym' of the means soe Contributed 

e<3 xvith deniall of pwoynte of Imploym' for purchas 

September. 

To this ansxver xvee reply, 1 : the answer is not to the argum'. but to an Reply 

other thing. 21y. that the question (as xve Conscaiue) is not mistacken for 

xvhich xve refeer our selues to M ' hopkins owne Lett ' , and M ' Fenwix intrest 

in the Imposisio for if he bath sould the forte and yet haue sole (or any) 

right to the Imposision for maintainance of it, then it must needes bee for 

the purchas, and if hee bee not to Imploy what he rescaiues For the main

tainance of the forte, then it must bee for the purchas, or for som other 

Considerac xvhich xvill not answ the entent of the order, and to bee forced to 

contribute to a purchas and yet to haue noe share in the thing purchased 

seemes not j u s t : 2ndly wee deny the argum' to bee good : at Least not to 

A in o' Case for Sprinkefeild is not in Subiectio to the Jurisdiction at 

Conectacut soe as to rescaiue any of theire Imposisions xv'hout QuesH e^- a s 

if the Comissioners vpon noatis of a foraigne enemy should raise a Thousand 

pounds to maintaine a man of warre vpon the Coast, and in steed thereof 

should raise a fort at the enterance of one of o' harbo's, the Colonyes might 

Justly question this Impm' id. 

2 Reasons, our first 

o' second reason is vpon that maxem xvhich wee Coscaiue 

to be the sole grounde of the Comission's order vidzj Qui 

senti Comaudvm sent tire debit et tonas A Converco id : 

but Sprinkefield hath noe benifit e^ therfore it ought 

not to be Chardged. 

The Ansxver to this is i. that such oposision xvould reflect vpo most of Answ 

the Gou'm's of evrup, secondly a reference of the Cause to be jsewed vpon 

Sprinkefields hauing benifitt or not e^-

AVee Reply to the first it is noe good argum' to say most of the *Gou'm's Reply 

of euroup doe thus, therfore it is Laxvefull noe more then if xvee should say *•"" 

most of the Gou'm's id. opress both Subiects i_ Straingcrs ergo opresion is 

Laxvefull: 2ndly Let any such example be prodused (as Comonly alloxved) 

wheareby a suitable benifit is not held forth or at Least ptended. 3dly vpon 

all Imposisions vpon straingcrs, if they Licke not to pay them they haue 

Libertie e opertunity to avoyde them, they may keepe from vnder Comand 
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1 6 4 8. whearehy to be compelled, but Sprinkf lid had noe such Liberty before the 

Imposision Raised nor can haue any such opertunity for the ax'oydeing After 

Beeing Imprisohd by the Scituacio of the habitatio, to the Second if xvee 

might conclude of fuiture time by what is past wee might Joyne jsew vpo 

this pwoynte, but xvhen a mcere psibility is to bee determined by mens 

various sirmises it Canot bee safe to referr maters of weight to such vnser-

taine jsexv, but Let it be graunted, that Sprinkfeild may haue benifit by Sea 

brooke fort: yet not being nessesaryly, but contingc' onely, they are noe more 

bound to Contribute in that respect, then Nexv hauen e ""'ee are bound to 

contribute to the maintainance of Hartfo'1 Bridges or theire high wales : 

which xve haue more sertaine benifitt by for though they might Impose a toale 

for the maintainance of a bridg (not soe in an anciant high xvaie) yet men 

were at Liberty to pass ouer the ancient fords if they Like it not to pay 

theire Toale and xve desier noe more at Seabrooke, but to pass as allwayes xvee 

e others haue done ; but if xvee com to Aud io ' for refuge vnder y ' forte or 

volontaryly xvill macke vse of y ' Chardg, xvee xvill not refuse to pay for our 

benifitt as if Conectaeutt xvilbee at Chardg to Clence the Chanell for pasage 

of greate shippes : and therevpo lay a Impost vpon all of such a burthen as 

could not haue passed otherwise then if Sprinkefieltl will make x-se of it for 

shipps of such burthen it is reason they should pay the Impost: 

3 Reaso o' Third Reason was from a grounde of equity for if 

som Straingers xvhich dxvell vp the Riuer be sparred the burthen 

xvill lye more heauy vpon the rest. 

Answer 

The Ansxver to this is first; that it is but a psumption id. secondly the 

Comp's is not equall. 

Reply xvee Reply (if it will not bee Confessed id,) then vpon our first 

paym' xvee may disier an accoumpt of what hath beene rescaiued e^ wch 

Canot bee denyed vs, secondly, we Confess the Comparison is not of things 

every way a Licke, but the diferance makes the -more for vs for they being 

more strainger (xvee less or not at all,) bring Now vnited Tribut should bee 

demanded of them rather then of vs : 

4 Reasons, our fourth Reason Consisteth of txvoe branches 1 tacken 

from the Longe time that this Confideracion was hindered by the propounde-

ing and standing vpon such pposisio e<3. 

The second from our proscription of Imvnyty: id. 
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*To xvhich they answr by discouering theire greife at o' Mistacke 1 6 4 8 . 

as they terme it, and Implisitly taxe vs xvith Neglect of Evident truith, w ' ' 

in o' publique Records : 2ndly by Laying open o' mistacke in maner foloxve-
Answ 

ing : viz. xvheareas wee say that this Combinacion xvas hindered for aboue x. *140 

yeares by the means ppounded, They say it xvill bee founde that it xvas Not 

full fiue yeares From the mencioned agitacio for a Combinacion e the con

clusion of this p'sent Confederacion, the one being in June 1638 and the 

other Agreed vpon in may 1643 and xvheareas it is afirmed (d, it shall if 

neede bee be made apeare by the oath of those xvhoe xvere Imployed in that 

seruice, that they xvere soe farr from stifly standing xqion such ane Imposision 

as they did not soe much as propounde it as it is heere expressed, nor Could 

they in Reason doe it the toxvnes haueing no intrest in, nor relacion to the 

forte at that tyme. 

To this xvee reply 1. xvee must Confesse theare is a mistacke in the Reply 

xvords as for wante of one monosillable which the necesitie of the aprehendiii 

the trexv meaneing might haue helped xvithout any greife o' trouble, for it 

being knoxvne to them and x's, that from the first Establishing the Gou'm* of 

Concctacott to the pfiting of our Confideracion there Could not bee aboue 

seauen yeares, it must needes bee Either a expression against o' meaneing to 

put in ten for foure o' sixe, or elce it must bee a huperobolicall speach, as is 

not rare, either in humaine or deuine xvrightings, to expresse a less Number by 

ten as Jacob saide to Laban thoue hast changed my xvadges ten t imes; but 

xvee shall not neede to vse any figur to helpe o' expressions if the xvord since 

had beene aded according to the trexv meaneing of some that had ane hand in 

the passing the reasons, id. for xvee can make it apeare, that the not consent

ing to free passage in the Riuer of Conectacotte had hindered the combinac 

ten yeare sence or neere theareaboutes, at the time xxhen those Reaso xvere 

draxvne xrp, e howsoeu som of the Comission's, then Imployed at Cam-

beridg may haue forgotten, yet it is sertaine to vs (for Littera scripta manete) 

that y° Article for the free passage vp and doxvne the Riuer xvas then stood 

vpon by vs, and they afirmeing that the riuer id did belong to the Lords 

e<3 — (onely for soe much as belonged to themselues they xvere Content to 

graunte) xvee thought not fitt to finish the agrem' vntill they had conferred 

xvith theire Co'te aboute it, e whosoefi shall offer to testifie otherwise, shall 

comitt a greater ero r then o' Records can justly be charged xvith — and 

therefore xvee desier that either, that Chardg vpon vs may bee put out of 

the Comission's Records: or elce that this o' difence may likexvise bee 

recorded: 
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5 Reason o' Last reason xvas from the vncxpectcd thrauldom e^ 

e o' pscription by ancient possession. 

Ansxver To this they ansxver, they Canot Conscaiue hoxv it Can 

bring any such thrauldom, or Inconveniencie sence the Comis

sion's haue poxver to regulate id 2ndly that they had possesion 

before Sprinkefield. 3d . That M' Pinchin himself (xvhen lice ad-

hearcd to that Jurisdiction did accknowled) the Justice of such an 

Imposicion, and did incorag the Gent men of Saybrooke forte id. 

Reply To this xvee reply 1 though the p'sent Comissio's (xvhom xvee knoxv xvell 

*141 *And xvhose xvisdom and Iiitegefty xvee doe Not Question) haue declared theire 

tender care of an equall cource, betxvcne the txvoe Colonyes according to theire 

p'sent aprehencion, of the case in quest yet (for as Much as xvee canot foresee 

what comission's may folow in time sucseedeing) it canot bee expected that 

wee should yealde vp any Laxvefull Liberty god hath giuen xrs to the xvill and 

discission of others, especialy such as xvee canot foresee xvhoe or xvhat they may 

bee, — 2DdIy the question of priority for possesion as well as priority of graunt 

must needs bee determined for vs for the first possesion of Say brooke forte, 

was tacken by M ' John AVintherope Nouemb' 1635 and o' possio xvas before 

that, for those who xvent from AVatertoxvne e Camberidg and e Roxebery and 

Dorchester the sumer before tooke possesion in o' name e Right and had a 

Comission of Gou'm' from vs, and some ordinance for theire defence, and in 

this state they remayned a good s p a c e — 3 d l y if M ' Pinchin xvere Noxv of 

hartford Jurisdiction as hee then supossed himselfe to bee hee might say still 

as hee did then e ought to bee Subiect to theire Impossisions id — 

Haueing thus Replyed to o' breatherens ansxveres to o' former Reasons 

against the Impossision e^- wee desier the hon'ed Comission's for theire beter 

satisfaction, to consider what wee haue further to propound e Obiect ags' the 

saide Imposision and the order for the Establishing thearof 

First it is a Resaiued Maxem in Laxve — * Com aLiquide arteri dater 

Conserdi Eatiam vydetur Elud sineco redita frui non Lotest, thcarfore if a man 

endoxveth his xvife of Land Lying in the mitlest of other Lands of his shee 

shall haue a xvay to her Land in ioyntare though noe xvay xvere graunted — 

Soe if a man hath flue hundered Loads of xvood sett vpon his Land, and hee 

sells a hundered Loade of this to a strainger A shall haue free egress e Regress 

e<3 to fetch of this woode, though it were Not expressed in the graunte e^-

* [Cum aliquid alteri datur concedi etlam videtur 
illud, sine quo re data frui non potest. 

Mass. Archives, vol. 2. 316.] 
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but if the owner of the Land xvill hier a man to xvatch his fower hunderd 1 6 4 8 . 

Load that it bee Not stoalen id, though thearby the straingcrs wood is in more ' v ' 

safety, yett hee canot bee Compelled to contribute to y° charge of this xvatch- ' °P Cm " ' 
J ° to yc chard 

man for the other xvas not bounde to tacke care of the Safety of his wood — 

Soe in o' Cace a maine end of the graunte xvas that the Land might bee Sub-

dexvetl and planted xv'h seing it could not bee, xvithout the benifitt of pasage 

vp and doxvne Conectacut Riuer, it must bee intended that such Liberty of 

pasage xvas graunted xvith the Land though it were not expressed, and the 

rather because it is alsoe a ressaiued Ruile that all such grauntes for Comon 

good shallbee enterprited in the Lardgest sence: and as may bee most for the 

benifit, and advantage of the graunte i_ if Saybrooke id will erect a forte for 

theire oxvne Safety they canot compell vs to Contrebute toxvards it for they are 

not bounde to tacke Care of o' safety 2nd xve ppound that if Sprinkefeild 

ought to Contribute to Say brooke forte because they may haue benifit by it, 

xvhy then Nexv hauen e Stamford and all the toxvnes one that side should Not 

contribute allsoe (and soe Sprinkefield Cardge xvill bee the more easey) for it 

is manifest they may haue benifit by it as xvcll as Sprinkefeild for if ane 

enemy should posses the Riuers mouth hee may (by a smaule frigct entersept 

the trade of those toxvnes. 

3dly x-pon this it will follow that the Comission's of Nexv hauen: Canot 

be judges Leagually equall in this Case in Rcgaurd of theire comon entercst, 

noe more then those of Conectacut, and this might bee a Leaguall obiection 

ag"t the saide order id : 

Fourthly wee obiect against this order as being made without sight of 

the patent at Conectacut e^- (a t Least by o' Comission's or by some of y° Com

ission's xvhoe were ptyes to the saide order) and soe xvithout just grounde for 

de Non Existentibus et non aperentibus Eiadem Rasio, — and if the patent 

had beene pduced, ther might haue beene som Clause in it xv'h might haue 

Cleared *The Cace on o' parte. . *142 

Fifthly xvee ppounde xvhither (Admiteing it were Laxvfull) it bec cxpe-

diente and xvhither the benifite is Licke to bee Tanti as may recompence the 

Inconveniencies xv'h may arise hearexqion, xvee Looke at it as a boane Cast in 

by Sathan to interupt o' happy peace i_ brotherly vnion, and to raise discord 

amongst vs and soe put x's xqnon temptacis to helpe o' selues some other xvay, 

and the rather xvhen xve shall heare that som of o' breatheren, not contentc-

ing themselues xv'h xvhat benifit o' Contrib may afford, shall trivmph o' vs as 

haueing gained a greate victory and enlardgeing theire conquests (inovissi-

mum vs que Diem) to the furthest of o' Interest vpon that Riuer id: xv'h may 

ind cede bee a j ' s t action of greife to vs xxhoe ernestly desier that Not onely 
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the affaires of brotherly vnion, but the senceare afection also may bee pserued 

amongst o' selues e deriucd entire (xv'hout any Monument of xdolacio to 

the sucsett Gen'acion — xv'h wee humbly Comend to the Consideracio of the 

honered Comission's 

Lastly to bee ppounded to the Comision's in Consideracion that o' Neigh-

bo's the dutch, xvill not pmit any of o's to trade xvith the Indians xvithin the 

Limits of theire Jurisdiction, and doe Imposse very greate Cvstoms vpo o' 

people and force them to Ancho' in places X'ery inconvenient id. xvhither it be 

not Just e nessesary for the Colonyes, to barr the dutch from Trade xvith the 

Indians, xvithin any of o' Jurisdictions Either Narroganset or Peaquod id. 

JOHN WINTHEROPE Go'n' THOMAS DUDLY deputy Gou'fu e 
AVILL HIBENS ROBERTE CAYNE HUMPHERY ATHERTON 
JOHN JOHNSON 

The Comissioners haueing p'vsed and w'h dexv Respect Considered the 

former pposicions, xvheafof som conscrne explicacion som ane Alteracion in 

the Articles of confideracio betxvixt the Colonyes: doe ioyntely and in Geiiall 

concaiue that all and each of the articles from time to time as theire may bee 

occasion should bee soe xuiderstoode, that noe such Interpretacion bee put vpon 

any one article as may Crosse the direct scope e Importe of the rest or any of 

them, that the pvision made to maintaine a peculier and Intier Jurisdiction in 

each Colonx7 w'hin itselfe, hinder not the atainem' of the pblique i weighty 

ends of the Combinat Namely the dexv p'servacion of the peace of the Colonyes, 

ioyntely by all Just means of a publike Concernem', according to the Articles, 

e the dexv Manageing of xvarr in the pp'acions and other concern's of the 

same when the Colonyes are Nesesaryly called vnto it — This pmised, 

first The Comissioners conceiue that by the xvords (safety and wellfaire) 

in theire Second Article Noe poxver is graunted to them by xv'h they may 

make orders o' Laxves to pvent or pvitle in casses of famine, and pesto-

lence, though yet in those and other caces of Like Consernem' the Advice 

of Comission's Magistrats Elders, memb's of the Colonyes or any of them, 

should bee dexvly e Respectiuly considered: According to the Nature e 

xveight of it. 

2 The Comission's conscaiue that the Eight Article in the trexv scope of it 

extends only to Causes, xvhearein all the Colonyes are Conserned, or at Least 

more then any one Considered single and xv'hout Reference e Influence into 

the safety e wellfaire of any of the rest, they concaiue further that it is e 

may bee safe for any man to take an Indian Seruant, or for any plantacion to 
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admitt a ciuelized Indian to bee a planter, but by the third Article, (as they 1 6 4 8 . 

vnderstand it, pvision is made that noe Jurisdiction Rescaiue any plantacion 

or Jurisdiction, xvhither English, French, Duch, or Indian, without Consent 

of the rest, xv'h Consent is to be Interprited as in the sixth Article, xv'h is a 

Cace of Gen'all e weighty Consideration the Comission's beleueing that seurall 

plantacions of Indians xvill Redly Submitt to each of the Colonyes Respec-

tiuely if they may haue guns, poxvther, shott e<5, sould vnto them, as the Eng

lish, xv'hin theire seu'all Jurisdictios but such a Cource Canot stand w'h the 

safety of the Colonyes, the A desier thearefor that all the Colonyes for the future 

xvill Consider how safe it may *Bee either to recaiue or to furnish any In- *143 

dians w'h any prouision for xvarr. 

3dly though the Comisson's Consider and order in the publique Con-

sernem's of the Colonyes xvithin the Compasse of the trust i_ poxver contained 

in the articles (as in all treatyes Concerneing peace and warr, sending mesen-

gers, opxvoynteing Gen'alls And other officers for xvarr xvhen all the Colonyes 

are Interested opxvoynteing Numbers of men ordering prouision, and Chardges 

Nesesary for the Seruice giueing Comissions tackeing accoumpts Sensureing 

offenders, and all things of Licke Nature w 'h are the p'per Concomitants or 

Consequents of such a Confideration yet the execucion to belong to the Juris

diction xvherein the Comission's sitt or wheare the offender is or may bee 

founde, and to the Magistrates and other Inferio' oficers, but soe that if the 

Majestrates o' the officers doe deny or delay execucio in any Cace proper to 

the Comission's Cognizenc and xvhearcin the other Colonyes are Interested, 

e may sufer such Jurisdictio to bee responcable for breach of Covenante, but 

xvhat shall bee don in such Cace, or in cace any Colony should Change theire 

Religion pfessed they Conscaiue Canot bee Noxv soe xvell Resolued, as xvhen 

the Cace in the Compass and xvith all Sircomstances shall bee considered 

In caces p p ' to the Comissio's xvheareas by the sixth article if sixe Agree A. 

not the pposicions xvith the Reasons are to be Refered to the Foxver Gefilall 

Cou'ts : the Comission's aproueing the Mocion made by the Comity of the 

Masachusets doe rccomend it to the Foxver Geiiall Courts that if any of three 

of the saide Courts agree or conclude of any such pposicion it shall passe 

and bee accoumpted as the Conclusion of the vnited Colonyes as it should 

haue passed as ane act of the Comissio's if sixc of them had consented — 

For the 5th sixth e seuenth p'posicions p'scnted from the Comission's of the 

Masachusetts Importeing a reall Chang in the tearmes e Covenants of Con

fideration as noe alteracion Can bee made xv'hout the Consent of all and each 

of the Gefiall Courts soe the Comissio's Feare that any of the Alteracio men-

cioned xvould proue daingerous e Inconven' to all o' som of the Colonyes, the 
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tacken of the Number of mal/es they hope need not bee frequent Nor as it 

hath beene Caryed by the Comission's inconvenient, in pt of the seuenth 

pposicion they Conscaiue there is a mistack the Lardge trade of the Mas-

achusets beside theire Nvmbers afford many advantages in Reference to 

estates xv'h the other Colonyes wante (but it is from the Free grace of god 

that all and each haue xxhat they haue, they diser to bee thainkefull. 

A dexv Consideration of the Articles e w h a t is allredy expressed in the 

pmisses serue for answer to the pposicion in all caces xvheare the Foxver 

Gen'all Courts haue Not giuen the Comission's poxver to determine it xvill bee 

by mistacke if the A ither make order o' Chardge breach of Coveii' xrpon any 

of the Colonyes for deseting, in other caces xvheare they doe but advize £. 

Recomend as the Articles giue xvarrante soe they doe Not yet ap'hend, how 

such recomendacio may groxxre Interoductions to orders of poxver if they did, 

they should redyly Closse xvith the hon'ed Courte of the Masachusets in 

pviding ags' such ane Inconvcniencie: 

Lastly the Comission's haue seriously Considered xxdiat is ppounded from 

the Masachusets in reference to the dutch Imposicions and restraints by xv'h 

the english Marchants are burthened and much discouraged in theire trade e 

haue both wrighten to the dutch Gou'fi e his Covnscell and doe recomend 

to the seu'all Gen'all Courts, that ansxverable Pp'acion may bee made that 

either xrpon his Refuseing to ansxver or his not giueing Meete sa t is f the 

Colonyes may seasonably pvid for theire safety e Conveniencie : 

The Nynth pposicion in the xvrighting p'sented from the Masachusets 

Conserneing Conectacut e Sprinkefield in the Cace of the Imposicion at Sea

brooke, the Comission's for Conectacut made ansxver to I t in xvrightiii as 

Foloxveth. 

I h e Reply of Comity A the Gen'all Courte of the Masachusets to 

xxhat xvas ansxverd by the Comission's of Conectacut the Last yeare at Boston 

'144 to the Arguments *Then p'sented against the Imposicion at sea brooke is soe 

Lardge y ' for the sooner dispach of this meeteing e Dexv consideracion, wee 

thought it Not ane vnreasonable morion to p'sent to y° Comission's of the 

other Colonyes that the question might for p'snt remaine as it xvas deter

mined the Last yeare e Liberty giuen to the Gen'all Courte at Conitacut to 

Ppare a reioynder to the reply Noxv made ags' the Next meeteing, xvhich wee 

Concaiue is noe more then hath beene graunted to y° Masachusets, the heare-

ing and determinring of this Cace haueing beene put of for a hole 3-eare vpon 

the bare aligacion of the Comission's, for that Colony that they were not 

Pparetl by any Instructions from the Gen'all Courte then to speake to it, and 
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the disadvantg to Conitacut Seemes aparent (the Masachusets haueing had 1 6 4 8 . 

a full xvhole yeares Liber for ppareing arguments to opose, i_ the Licke for ' Y ' 

theire reply to the ansxver giuen in to theire argum's) if a present returne to °P em e t 

theire reply be required But seeing ye Comissioners for the Colonyes judg it 

meete that ansxver bee made xvee redyly Submit and adresse o' selues there-

vnto, xv'h as much breuity as wee can Reserueing o' selues for a fuller ansxver 

hereafter if acacion shall serue 

to Theire ffirst Reply xvee concaiue wee neede not say more for the 

Cleareng of that Coast then what is expressed in o' former answer onely xvee 

add this xv'h xvee hope Canot bee denyed, that the demaunds of the Imposi

cion being by vs it is in o' Liberty to state the question (and Not in those 

that oposse) xv'h as formerly soe xvee Noxv again do thus. 

Whither for erecting and maintaineing a forte vsefull and seruiceable Ques' 

to the to the xvhole Riuer it bec not Laxvefull for the Jurisdiction of Conec

tacut to sett a moderate Imposision vpon some goods exported through the 

Mouth of the Riuer wheare the forte is, though it reach Sprinkefeild situat 

vpon that Riuer under the Consideracion of Lying w'hin ane other Jurisdic

tion xv'h yet is not soe cleared but y ' ye Jurisdiction of Conectacut haue Lib

erty for theire Inquiry, and concaiue they haue Cause to macke Clayme 

therevnto, bring reedy to atend all due means for the Isewing of this busi

ness allsoe ; this being the question £_ Cace ppounded by vs, wee Conceiue o' 

ansxver (to xv'h xvee Rcferre) is full, and it xvill bee no disadvantg to the 

Cace though M ' Phcnxvicke doe inioy xvhat comes in from the same Impo

sicion, Notwithstanding xvhat is in the second place theire reply that Sprinke-

field is Not to recaiue o' Imposicion xv'hout questioneing for xvee still 

concaiue the argumts brought ' ^ M a s t bee directed against the Impo

sicion as by vs Claymed either in the quantaty or quality of it or they reach 

Not the Cause : it Conserncs them Not to question as xvee saide before to 

xvhat vse the meanes raised by the Imposicion is put. 

Theire Reply to the seconde, Consisting of seu'all pticulers, xvee answer 

thus and graunte the first that it is Noe good argum* to say most Gou'm'8 

in Europe doe thus Ergo such a p'ctice is Laxvefull, but deny that any such 

thinge xvas afirmed by vs or can bee rightly Colected from xvhat xvee an

sxvered for the argum' bring that it is Iniurious to require a coostom to 

ye maintainance of a forte to whome it is not vsefull j xvee ansxvered 

that this as a posision in itsclfe Nackedly considered in it seemed to 

lay most of the gou'nm's of Europe vnder the guilte of Injus' (though it 

touched Not the p'sent question is if there xvere Noe Laxvfull grounde of 

VOL. I. 17 
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1 6 4 8 . requireing £ tackeing any Imposision or Costom to any xv'hout retourneing 

*• r ' a pportionable aparent advantage e good to those of xvhome it is rescaiucd 

xvhen as it is ap'ently knoxvne Imposisions are Rescaiued, and that Laxvfuly 

vpon other Considerac xv'h is soe obvious to eury mans ap'ehencions, that 

wee neede Not instanc in pticulers as is desiered e therefore shall say 

Noe more to the Seconde 

To the third pticuler Conserneing the vsefullness of the foremencioned 

forte to Sprinkefeild xx-ee Leaue that to Consideracion of such things as haue 

beene alredy p'sented, in that respect onely shall add: that if ane Imposicio 

may be tackcn (xv'h seemes to bee graunted) of such xv'h onely come to trade 

in the Riuer: in Regaurd if they Licke Not to pay: they may avoyde it, wee 

concau it much more Reasonable, for those xvhoe haue a more aparent i 

Constante benifit thefby, e w c e Might alsoe say there is Noe absolute Neses-

ity put vpon Sprinkefeild in this Imposicion if they xvill Cary theire Corne as 

m ' Pinchin doth his bear! by Land they may avoyde it: e^ 'beareas it semes 

to bee intimated that all fords e pasages Must be Leftc in the same freedom 

A Liberty xv'h Nature hath Lefte them, e others at any time haue found 

them in, it o'throxves as xvee concau all pticuler intrests and the pctise 

*145 of all people even of the Masachusets Gou'nm' as may *Bee instanced. 

AVee shall Not Much add in the third as being desierous to Contracte 

xvhat may bee, e there being soficient as xvee concaiue in o' answer i_ the 

expression in the Comissio's determinacion to satisfie, onely wee desier it may 

be Considered hoxv Neere the pctise of the Masachusets is heere to that 

they obiect agst: theire argum' seemes to bee to bee thus it is Not right to 

demand that of breatheren w 'h is Not of Strangers, but that the Masachusets, 

by vertexv of the expressions in theire patent of goring to the South Sea 

Clayme ane interest to Sprinkefeild (AVarro Nocoe id) after they xvere Setled 

vnder ane other Gou'm' yet they Clayme Not the Licke at forte Oramia that 

lyeth xv'hout any Controuersy xv'hin theire Limutes vpon that grounde: £. 

wee further concaiue if the Masachusets setle any plantacion vpon hudsons 

Riuer by vertew of theire graunte theire psent plea for free egress e regress 

in e °nt of that Riuer xvould Not bee fountle of a pvaileing poxver. 

4. AVhat xvas saide in the Fourth doth Not any xvay Contradict xvhat xvas 

ansxvered by vs : but the xvhole remaines vntouched, and xvee could say alsoe 

that the adicion of the monosilable sence xvill Not helpe in the Cace vnless 

theire bee ane other Monosbl vizj: numb ' 10: Converted into Eight , but 

xvee are vnwilling to insist vpon all pticul's Least xvee should pvoke, being 

content xvith any thing that may bee judged to bee of that Nature in o' Last 

wrighting o' this may bee expounged £ wheareas it hath beene afirmed, that 
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though there xvere some Mistakes in the words, yet the strength of the 1 6 4 8 . 

argum' is Euident, A doe professe xvee did Not at all aprehend in o' first ansxver s v ' 

xvheare that strength lay : e Noxv after this iuterp'ttaion made xve diserne Not e p t e m "" 

(phaps through o' oxvne darkeness) xvere any apearance of pvaileing force of 

argum' yet lyeth, all that Comes to o' viexve is heere there xvas a pposicion 

made by the Masachusets in 1638 at a treaty for Combinacion that they 

might haue the free Liberty of Conectacut Riuer for any plantacions that 

xvere o ' might bee vnder theire Gofim' xv'hout Imposicion of Conectacut e 

they not Consenting to that pposicion hinde'd the Combinacion Ergo it 

might seenie vnequall Noxv xvee are combined to require any xvee Need 

Not say any more to ansxver to this but that Conectacut xvas Not in a Capas-

aty then to graunte xvhat xvas desiered; Nor are they Noxv in the Condicion 

the^ xvere in at that treaty : the Interest and Chardg of the forte being noxv 

theires, xv'h then xvas in other hands: 

The very same xv'h is heere replyed to or ansxver, how the bondage £. C 

inthrauldom of Sprinkefeild (xv'h xvas obiected) is p'vented by the Confeder

ation may bee obiected against that article, xv'h xvas (_ is still soe good e soe 

xvholsom e vsefull for pserueing peace xv'h Righteousness thearefore shall say 

Noe more vnto it 

Secondly in the first argum' Sprinkefields posesions e Chardge is 

aledged Noxv the posesion of the Masachusets by all the toxvnes, thence 

Isexved is pdused, but Neither the one Nor the other Can as xvee concaiue Cary 

this Cace the Comission of Go'm' Mencioned tacken from the Masachusets 

was taken Salua Jury of the enterest of the Gentlemen xvhoe had the patent 

of conectacut, that Comission takeinge rise from the desier of the desier 

of the people xvhoe Remoued xvhoe judged it in Conveniencie to goe 

away, xv'hout any frame of Gou'm': not from any Clayme of the Masachu

sets Juridictio o' them by vertexv of patent : 

Thirdly the reply to o' ansxver Conserneing Mp Pinchins proposicion to 

M ' Phenxvix cloth not satisfie, for that arose not from poxver of Jurisdiction 

the plantacions vpon the Riuer not being then vnder the Go'm' of the 

patentees nor vnder the authority of any order amongst themselues requireing 

such a Contrebucion but as xvee concaiue from that prencipall of equity in his 

owne brest — qui sentet Comodum sentere Debet et onas. 

To the fresh argum's Noxv pduced xvee breafely ansxver, that Maxem in 

Laxve hee sighted xvee concaiue houlds not vniversally trexv nor can bee aply-

able to the p'sent case, the instances giuen noe wayes suiteing, therexv'h, and 

xvee concaiue all the Interest the patent doth or Cane in any xvay of reason 
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1 6 4 8 . giue vnto any in the Riuers hauens Creekes e<3, can be extended but soe farr 

' Y ' as the Lmeuts of o^the patent extends 

The second seemes to yeild the Cause by Confessing Sprinkefield to 

recaiue benifit by the forte xv'h was denyed, but xvee add alsoe this the ben-

ifits Sprinkefeild recaiues is soe farr different from that of Nexv hauen e the 

other toxvnes mencioned e^ : a u d this soe obvious to euery viexv as xvee 

concaiue it Needs noe ansxver, the third wee Leaue to the Comission's to 

determ 

Fourthly the Coppy of the patent xvas seene xvhen the Confidcracion 

was made the thing it selfe is xvell knoxvne to many, besids xvee concaiue it 

canot bee vnknowne to the Masachusets that this patent hath beene Lately 

oxvned by the honorable Comity of Parlani' e equall Respect e poxver giuen to 

*146 it by *Them xv'hin the bounds therein mencioned as to the Masachusets e 

Plymoh xvithin theire Seu'all Limite Respectiuely 

Fifthly xx'ee hope and much desier that in all the pseedings of this Con-

fidef truith e peace may soe kiss each oth' that the pleadeings for truith may 

not piudice peace, but that xv'h seemes Rasionall e according to god may bee 

p'sented xv'hout offence, i xvee hope the boasteing heerin Chardged vpon som 

of o's xvill either bee held forth in pticulers e Euidenced (that the guilty 

may com vnder dew sencure) or the Chardge recalled for as in our Judgm ' 

wee condemne such xvayes soe it is o' hope xvee shall not bee founde to aproue 

in p'ctice 

W e e haue brrifely and sodenly retourned o' ansxvers to xvhat hath beene 

presented from the Masachusets, e doe hope it xvill bee Satisfactory to those 

whoe imp'scally Consider the Cace in hand, but if there shall appeare any 

defect in o' ansxver, xvee diler the same Liberty may bee graunted to xrs A 

was formerly to them, that Nothing bee concluded against vs vntill o' Gen

'all Courte haue had consideracion of the reply and the more full reioyndcr 

bee from them retourned, vpon further argueing the cace in hand./ the 

Comissio's for the Masachusets p'sented this ensexving xvrightifi . 

A addicion of som consideracions i_ p'posicions Concerneing the Im

post o' Contrebucion required of Sprinkefeild, by the Comission's of conect

acut to those whoe wee haue tendered from the Comity of o' Gen'all Courte 

wch wee desier may dewly be considered, wee desier that the comissio's 

of Conectacut may expressly declare xv'her the! desier the saide Ympost or 

Contribucion to the purchas of the forte at the riuers mouth or as cvsto 

that soe xvee may speake more distinctly to it. Secondly xvee haue Cause to 

suppose there is noe order of the Gen'all Courte of conectacut that requires 
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any thing of Sprinkfeild A by xvay of Cvstom o' Impost e therfor if required 1 6 4 8 . 

at all it must be by xvay of contrcbucion to ye purchas as m' Hopkins Lett ' ' < "" 

to m r Pinchin Seemes to Intimate and a clause in the Comision's order the CP Cm ' 

Last yeare doth the Licke, xvheare it is sayde that from the first day that any 

of the plantacons vpon the Riu ' haue payed, it hath vpon the same grounde 

beene demaunded and expected from Sprinkefeild xv'h xvee by purchas as 

appeares by Al' Hopkins his Let t ' and yet the Comissio's of conectacut at 

least in o' vnderstanding decline the same, yea deny the demaundcing of any 

thing at all of Sprinkefeilde: either as Impost o' Contrebucion, to the pur

chas if therfore theare bee Noe order of Co't for Custom or Imposicion and 

not required in xvay of contrebucion to the purchas there cane be nothing 

Just ly dexve 

Thirdly xvee disier to seA order or orders of theire Gen'all Courte 3 

for the requireing of this Impost or Contribucion of Sprinkefeild if they 

haue any that soe xvee may haue opertunity to macke o' obiections ags' 

the same. 

Fourthly xvheareas the saide Impost or Contrebucion is pleaded to bee A. 

dexv by the Comissio's order the last yeare, o' ansxver is is xvee concaiue the 

Comisso's haue Noe poxver to macke ane order to Inioyne Custom or Impost 

to bee payed by any perticuler toxvne to its oxvne or any other Jurisdiction 

or forte therein, for that being an act of Go'm' is pserued Intire, by the 

third and sixth article of Confideracion, to each Jurisdiction Nor can they 

(as xvee conscaiue) macke that dexv in this kinde, w'h xvas Not dexv bv 

vertexv of som order befor, they onely judg i_ declare xvhat is Just C 

dexv vpon other grounds then theire oxvne order, there being therefore 

Noe order of the Cou'te of Conectacut formerly shexved A can be Noxv pro

duced (as wee concaiue) A mackes Sprinckefeild imiustly lyable to pay the 

foremenconed custom or Impost Nor any such order in being as xvee supose 

nor patent produced noxv or formerly xvee disier that the conclusions of 

the Comissio's y° last yeare Soe farr as it conccrnes Sprinekfeild, in this 

cace may bee reuersed and that the p'sent Comisio's xvilbee pleased eaqually 

and indiferently to atend the Argum's of o' Comity ags' ye thing in Gen'all 

for time to come e w'hall to tacke Noatice that there hath beene Noe profe 

(soe farr as xvee knoxve) of any such forte, keept or maintained' soe as may 

bee for the Safety of the Riuer but rather the indaingering of it *Being *147 

of noe force ags' ane eneniie of any considerable strength, in the Comissio's 

oxvne judgm' expressed in theire last order touching this pticuler and why 

Sprinkefield should pay to the maintainance of such a forte, xvee must 

Needs profess xvee want light to see 
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1 6 4 8 . Vnto xv'h the Comissio's of Conectacut returned as ffoloxveth 

September, a short ansxver to the Adicionall proposicion p'sented by the Comissio's 

of the Masachusets conserneing the formencioned Impost 

1 To the first xvee ansxver as before that xvhat xvee demaunde from Sprinke

feild is for the erecting and maintaineing a forte w'h hath beene and is vsefull 

to them as the other toxvnes vpon the Riuer, and according to the best of 

o' aprehencions Nesesary for theire Gen'all Safety, if others haue other 

e diferent ap'hencions xvee leaue them to the liberty of theire oxvne 

thoughts 

2 Secondly wee afirme that there is a order of the Geiiall courte of 

Conectacut for xvhat xvee demande and seflall forfeitures incured by som of 

Sprinkefield for goods put abord seu'all xresells, lying in e pasing through 

Conectacut Jurisdictio, contrary to the saide order the execucion xvheareof 

hath onely been deferred for loue £ peace Sacke vntill a full consideracion 

might bee had of the Imposision demanded by the comissio's e Isexved 

according to Righteousness: 

3 To the Thirde xvee ansxver that this being the thirde yeare that 

the psent Question hath beene one foote, and the pdusing of the order 

from Conectacut not at any time heeretofore required, xvee concaiue there 

xvilbee founde noe Just ground to alter xvhat hath beene allredy determined 

for the psent want of that especially considering the question e Diferance 

is Nakedly and clearely stated and xvee concaiue it xvill not bee graunted 

that o' order can macke the thing Just if in its oxvne owne Nature vn-

righteous 

The Fourthe conserneing the Comissio's to ansxver and therein xvee shalbe 

silent onely wee canot but Cleare o' selues heerein, that xvee noe waies judg 

xvhat xvas done by them in the order mencioned is any incrocheing vpon the 

poxver of o' or any other Jurisdiction, Nor can concaiue hoxv others can soe 

looke vpon it 

The cace therfore haueing beene soe fuly argued, e the Copy of o 'patent 

haueing beene produced, as at the makeing of the Combinacion soe Now 

againe to all the Comisso's wee disier a finall end may Now bee put to this 

vncomfortable diferance, w'h xvee hartyly disier may bee according to truith i_ 

Righteousness. 

Vpon p'vseall of the wrighting p'sented from ye Comity of the Masachu

sets Gen'all Courte the Comissio's for Nexv hauen founde themselues con-

serned in one or txvoe of the obiections, the Importe thereof seemeth to bee 
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that they are ptycs xv'h Conectacut in the Cause, and therfore Noe competent 

judges xv'h the Comissio's both for Plyiii and Nexv Hauen xvould haue tacken 

into farther Consideracon, e in the meane time xvould haue respited the cause 

in Question betxven the other txvoe Colonyes, but the Comissio's for the Mas

achusets concured xv'h the Comissio's for the other Colonyes that there was 

Noe force in the obiection, xvherevpon the other ffoxver comissio's did ffully 

pvse and according to theire best light xveighed the contents of the former 

xvrighting delu'ed in by the Comissio's for the Masachusets and Conectacut e 

doe concaiue that the Imposision in question is Not for purchas of Lands ten-

em's id but for erecting e maintaineing a forte at Seabrooke the better to 

Secure the pasage of the Riuer txvoe and froe, for the benifit of the other 

toxvnes soe of Sprinkefeild. 2. that the fort of Seabrooke as it xvas made or 

Raised and in former times maintained (though Not sufici' against ane annye 

or poxverfull enemye nor could soe smaule a Chardge layd vpon the rest 

of the toxvnes vpon that Riuer: in pporcion of what is Required of Sprinke-

field either erect or maintaine a fort of such Strength yet) xvas Nessesary e 

vsefull ags' such atempts as xvere then considerable i_ tended to the Safety i_ 

benifit both of the other toxvnes i_ of Sprinkefeild 

That it is just for straingcrs in the same Condicion e Consideracion w'h T. 

Sprinkefeild to pay theire parte of the same Imposicion vpon the same 

grounds yet pbably x-pon consideracion of the duch Clayme to all the whole 

tracte of Lands to Cape Cood and pticulerly to harteford it might Not bee 

convenient for *Conectacut to demand it of them vntill things xvere cleared, or *148 

at least till the Comissio's xvere advized xv'h 

Though that maxem in lawe A aliquid alteri dater e^ 5 bee graunted i_ A 

in som Respects admitted as suiteing the cace yet they concaiue if a pson by 

purchas or graunte haue Right to a pecce of land Lying xmcompased A or so 

bordering vpon the lands of a toxvneshipp that his xvay must be through theire 

lande o r fdle into theire xvay they and hee beeing onely interessed in the way 

if Noxv the toxvne sbipp x'pon publique Respects finde just cause to expend a 

considerable Chardge cither to secure or repaire the saide xvay, that pson in a 

dexv pporcion ought to contrebute 

The Copy of y° patent of Conectacut (d hath formerly beene revewed £| 

by the Comissio's i_ lately oxvned in England but xvas not ether called for 

last yeare or not soe insisted one as to cause any demurr in the Comissio's 

p'sedings but vpon demand the Copy of the said patent xvas Noxv pduced 

e read by xv'h it clerly apeareth, that both the place e Jurisdiction is 

graunted to ye lords e Gentlemen i_ theire asosiates e asignes yctt ye Comis

sio's ffor Ply in i_ Nexv hauen (though ffor the psent they finde Not sufi-
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cient cause to reuerce what xvas done yc last yeare) Considering that the 

Comissio's for ye Masachusets call for e desier to see the order of the 

Gen'all Courte of Conectacut by xv'h the foremencioned Imposision is 

required of Sprinkefield, suposeing they may thence haue further mater of 

consideracion e argum' conserneing the cace xv'h the Comissio's for Conecta

cut (though they afirme there is such ane order) canot p'sently produce haue

ing noe coppy of it heer not expecting it xvould bee called for noxve scnce it 

was not demauded in oth' of the txvoe former meeteings at boston or New 

Hauen e further Considering that the Comissio's for conectacute haue for

merly e doe still lay Clayme to Sprinkefield as falling w'hin theire patent, 

and not xvi'hin the Limutes of the Masachusets they thought it Not fitt to add 

to xvhat xvas done the Last yeare or to macke further conclusion xrpon xvhat xvas 

Noxve one either parte psented or ansxvered, but to settle (if it may bee) a 

right x'nderstanding betwixt the other txvoe Colonyes and to remove any occa

sion of offence or greife, y" desier that a coppy of the order from the Gen'all 

Courte of Conectacut bee brought e psented to the Comissio's for furth' 

Consideracion (if there bee cause the next yeare, and that in the meane time 

the txvoe colonyes of the Masachusets e Conectacut xvould agree vpon som 

cquall and satisfiing way of rooneing the Masachusets line that it may xv'hout 

further dispute appeare into xv'h of the Jurisdictions Sprinkefield falls, xv'h 

being don they supose that either the question betxvixt the txvoe Colonyes xvill 

sease or there may bee a dexv consideracion of xvhat shall further bee tendered, 

from the order of Conectacut e in the meane time xvhat xvas don the last yeare 

to stand as then concluded 

[*Cambridge, y t h e Morion of M r Dunster President of ye Coledg at* 
Mass. Ar
chives, 2,326.] Consideracion xvas had vpon paym's made and Rescaiued in peage xv'her 

white or blacke, the Comisio's xvere informed that the Indians abused 

the englisb xv'h much false badd and vnfinished peage e the English 

Trayders after it comes to theire hands chosse out xvhat fitts theire mar-

kett e occasions i_ leaue theire Refuge to pass txvoe and fro: in the Colonyes 

xv'h the endians xv'h best vnderstand the quality and defect of peage will not 

willingly take backe xvhearevpon (though they se not at psent hoxv to propound 

a full rcformacion in all pticulers xv'hout much difecalty i_ inconveniency yett) 

they contend it to the seu'all Gen'all courtes and plantacios xv'hin the vnited 

colonyes that noe peage neither xvhitte or blacke bee payed or Rescaiued but 

xvhat is strung, e in som measure strunge sutably Not smaule e great 

vncomly e disorderly mingled as formerly it hath been e they further offer 

it to ye Consideracion of the saide Gen'all Courtes xv'her they thinkc not 
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fitt to provide, that if hereafter any of the endians in paym' bee founde to 1 6 4 8 . 

offer peage vnto the English made of Stone or other vnaloxv *Mater or 

tender dyed peage for blacke that it beeforthw'h broken or som other cource 

taken to convnee them of the descaipt and to supress it as the saide courtes 

shall thinkc meete 

And for the more speedy i_ free pasage of Justice in each Jurisdictio to 

all the Confiderates the Comissi's doe propounde e Recomend to the Foxver 

Gen'all Cou ' tefor the vnited colonyes that if the last xvill and testaiiit of any 

man bee dexvly proued in e Dexvly sertified from any one of the colonyes it 

be xv'ho' delay exepte4 i_ aloxved in ye rest of ye Colonyes exept som 

just cxeption bee made ags' such xvill or the pvcing of it x\'ch exeption to 

bee forthxv'h dexvly sertified backe againe to the Colony xvheare the saide xvill 

xvas proued that some Just covrse may bee tacken to gather in e dispose 

of the estat xv'hout delay or damage they concaiue alsoe and desier it may bee 

considered, by y° Gen'all Courts for the vnited colonyes that if any knoxvne 

planter or settled inhabitante dy intestat that Administration bee graunted by 

y° Colonve to xv'h the diseased belonged though he dyed in an other colonye 

and the Adminestracon being dexvly sertified to bee of force for gathering in 

ye estate in ye rest of the Colonyes, as in the Cace of xvills proued xvhere Noe 

Just exeption is returned, but if any pson posest of ane estate xvhoe is 

Neither planter nor settled inhabitante in any of the Colonyes dy entcstate 

the Adminestracion (if just cause bee found to giue Adminestracion) bee 

graunted by y' Colony xvheare the p'son shall dye and departe this life at least 

that a care bee taken by ye Go'm' to gather in f secure the Estate vntill it bee 

demanded and may bee deliu'ed According to Rules of justice. 

The Comissio's being informed and dewly considering IM' Eliotts Godly John Brow 

zeal e great Care e contineued payncs, in teaching the endians xvhat may con- l lot or th;s 

sernc theire Spiritual! and Eucrlasting good f boiling that the god of Spirits a,°",a". "' 
1 o o ' v . i o O l thinks it 

e of all grace hath e will open i_ prepare some of theire harts to Imbrace the ineonvenent 

truth in Loue and Sencerity vpon his morion (notw'hstanding all former 

Advice the strict obseruance xvhercof they still recomend to the Colonyes) 

they consent that txvoe guns xv'h all suitable prouisions Not exediug txvoe 

pounds of poxvther e sixe pounde of shott for each gune p ' anum (each gune 

being first by his direction soe marked that he may knoxve it from all others 

bee by him disposed either by guifte or leaue to such Indians as bee shall 

chose by ym to bee vsed as hee shall opwoynte but not to be alianated for any 

VOL. 1. 18 
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1 6 4 8 . price or consideracion whatso', thus graunte to be onely for tryall e t o bee 

' Y recalled when any enconveniencie shall apeare. 
September. 

The Comissio's tackeing into their Consideracion that by ye intervening 

Not alowed of extreordinaiy Occasions, theire meeteings haue beene somxvhat deuerted 

from theire cource at first settled and concluded by y° articles doe concaiue fitt 

for the reduceins: of the saide meeteings into order againe: that the Next 
o o ej 

meeteing bee at Boston the second at Harteford, the third at Nexv hauen, the 

Fourth at Plym: then Boston e the other colonyes successiuely, as in the Arti

cles, The Foregoing conclusions xvere agreed and subscribed by ye Comis

sion's the 19th of ye seun'h mo 1648. 

EDW. HOPKINS WILLIAM BRADFORD 

RO: LUDLOW Presidente 

THEOPh EATON JOHN ENDICOTE 

JOHN AST WOOD SIMON BRADSTREETE 

JOHN BROWNE 



%t a mutiny '150 

extraordinary of The Comissioners for 

the vnited Colinies holden at Boston the 2 3 th °f the fift Month Called July 

164.9 

The articles of Confederation being Read 

An Order of the Generall Court of the Massachusets dated the 2°°nd of 

the third Month i649 xvas p'sented and Read xvherby it apeered y* Tho : 

Dudley Esq ' and M ' Symon Bradstreete xvere Chosen Comissioners for y ' 

Colinie for a full e Compleate yeare i_ xvere Invested with full power e 

authority according to the tenor of the said articles Concluded at Boston i9'L 

of the 3 d Month i643 

A like Order of the generall Court of Nexv Plymouth dated the 6 t h of 

4 t h month i649 xvas p'sented and Read xvherby it apeered y ' Wil lam Brad

ford Esq ' e M ' John Browne xvere Chosen Comissioners for y ' Colenie for a 

full yeare e Invested xvith full poxver e authority according to the aforsd 

articles 

A like order of the Generall Court of Connecticot dated 17 t h of May 

i649 xvas ptluccd e Read xvherby it apeered y ' Edxvard Hopkins Esq ' e M ' 

Tho : Wells xvere Chosen Comissioners for y ' Colony e Invested with full 

power e authority for one xvhole i Compleat yeare according to the aforsaid 

articles of Confederation 

A like order of the Generall Court of Nexv hauen dated 30 t h of May 

i649 xvas p'sented i_ Read xvherby it apeered y ' Theophilus Eaton Esq ' e M ' 

John Astwood xvere Chosen Comissioners for y ' Colonie for a full i_ Compleat 

yeare e were Invested xvith full poxver e authority according to the tenor of 

the articles of Confederation aforsaid 

Tho: Dudley Esq ' xvas Chosen President for this meeting of 

the Comissioners 

*Wheras it is found by experience y ' the occations of the Colonies doe *151 

somtimes Require the meeting e Consultations of theire Comissioners before 

the ordinary time appointed by the articles of Confederation in the 7 t h month 
(139) 
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1 6 4 ! ) . e s o y* meeting may Conueniently bee spared wh thing xvas taken into Con

sideration by the Comissioners at theire meeting at Boston 26 t h of July.47. 

and an order theruppon made to ppound it to the seuerall generall Courts y ' it 

may bec left to the libbcrty of the Comissioners (for the time bring) to 

order the time of theire meetings as the occasion of the-Colonies may Require 

e so to forbeare the ordenary meetings in September as thay shall see Cause, 

prouided there bee one meeting euery yeare 

To xvh propositions all the generall Courts (except the Massachusets) 

haue Returned their assent: it is therfore desired y ' the said Court of the 

Massachusets xvould declare theire mind hecrin by theire Comissioners at 

theire next meeting. And it is ppounded as an addition to the former propo

sition y ' if there bee no occasionall meeting in the Summer before September 

y ' then the yearly meeting to bee held as in the articles of Confederation 

The Comissioners of the Massachusetts acquainted the Rest of the 

Comissioners xvith a late order of theire Generall Court for the pcureing a 

further supply of poxvder e bullets e match ouer and aboue y ' xvh thay 

already haue or by order ought to haue desiring the same may bee Contended 

to the scverall generall Courts e y ' a due pportion bee obseiwed i_ like proxfis-

ions made of the foremensioned pticulars it being of so Generall a Concern

ment to all the Colonies 

The sum of the said order is to this purpose first y ' txvo hundred pounds 

worth of poxvder shalbee forthwith bought e to bee and Remayne as an 

addition to theire publicke stocke. g«ondiy y ' a barrell of poxvlder i50 pound 

of muskett bullets e a quarter of a hundred of match bee prouided for every 

fifty souldiers e this to bee done by the severall Toxvnes before the 24th of 

June next vnder the penalty of five pound for every default. wh said poxvlder 

bullets e match are to bee as theire Toxvnes stocke 

The Rest of the Comissioners approuing xvhat the Court of the Massa-

152 chusctts have done hecrin did Redily assent to contend the premises *to 

theire severall generall Courts p'mising at the next meeting of the Comission

ers to acqvaint them with the issue i_ effect therof 

From Nexvhauen generall Court it xvas ppounded to the Comissioners 

what Course might be taken for the speedy planting of Delaxvare bay The 

title som Marchants at Nexvhauen haue by purchase from the Indians to Con-
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ciderable tractes of laud on both sides of the River xvas opened; i^the Comis- 1 (> 4 f) 

sioners did Read e Concider xvhat had pascd at a former meeting of theircs ' y ' 
A K 1 CA 9 July. 

111 Anno l()4o. 

A writing delivered into Nexv haven Court by M ' Leech Concerning the 

healthfulncs of the place the goodness of the land Coirveniency of the lesser 

Rivers xvith the advantage of a well ordered Trade there xvas also pused; 

The Comissioners xvith the premisses Concidcring the p'sent state of the Col

onics, the English in most plantations alredy wanting hands to carry on 

theire ncsscsary ocations thought fitt not to send forth men to possese e 

plant Delaxvare nor by any publick acte or Concent to Incurrage or alloxv 

the planting therof; And if any shall volentarily goe from any of the Colo

nics to Delaxvare e shall xvithout lcaue i_ Concent from the Marchants at 

Nexvhaven sitt down vppon any part or parts of theire land there or in any xvhat was done 

other Respects shalbce Iniurius to them in theire title ( Entercst there, the a b o u ' r™°" 
1 ^ tion for de-

Colonics will nether protect nor oxvne them thcrin ; The Newhaven Mar- la-warr bay. 

chants being notwithstanding lefte to theire Just libbertic to dispose Improve 

or plant the land thay haue purchased in those parts or any part therof as 

thay shall see Cause 

The Comissioners for Nexvhaven Informed the Rest of the Comissioners 

y ' in or about October last John Whitmore one of the Deputies of Stanford 

a peaceable Inoffensive man not apt to quarrell or pvockc any of the Indians 

goring forth to secke his Cattell Returned not according to Expectation nor 

Could bee found by the English y ' sought for him ; but quickly after the 

sonnc of a Sagamore xvho lines neere Stanford Came into the Towne e tould 

the English y ' John Whitmore xvas murthered by one Toquattoes an Indian 

e to prone it tould them y' Toquattoes had som of his Clothes e pticularly his 

shirt made of Cotton linnin heeruppon the English e som Indians xvent into 

the xvoods to secke the murthered body for buriall but though thay bestoxved 

much time e labore Could not find it ; diners of the English at Stanford sus

pected the Sagamores sonne to bec *either the anther or the accessory to this *153 

murther but had not then satisfying grounds to seize e Chardg him ; about 

txvo or three months after Vncas Coming to Stanford Calling the Indians 

thether i_ Inquiring after the murthered body the formensioncd sagamores 

sonne e one Rehoron another suspected Indian ledd som of the English e 

som of Vncas his men derectly to the place xvher the murthered hotly or the 

Relicts of it lay The Carkase xvas brought to Stanford the Sagamores sonn e 

Rehoron fell on trembling and thcrby Confermcd the suspition of the English 
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1 6 4 0 . e wrought siispition in som of the Mohegin Indians so y* thay said those 
Y ' txvoe Indians xvere nought meaning thay xvere guilty, but thay both tooke an 

July. . . . . . . 

opcrtunity e fed away as for theire lives no twi ths tanding xvhich the In

dians in those parts whether for feare or favor to the sagamore in Reference 

to his sonn or vpon som other Respects Charge Toquattoes alone xvith the 

murther excusing the sagamores sonne ; but to this day neither Toquattoes 

Can bee apprehended nor is the sagamores sonne brought to a due examination 

John Whitmores Widdow both by messengers e l r e s presses for Jus

tice e other Indians grow more Insolent i_ sensure the English for want of 

due psecution in such a Case, it being either Conceved by the English or 

by som Indians Intimated y ' if the sagamores sonne should be seized e 

kept in durance the Indians xvill forthwith size some English i_ keepe them 

till hec bee freed ; The Comissioners for the vnited Colonies Considering the 

premisses thought it Just i_ nessesary y ' the murthcrcr or murtherers in this 

e other Cases Concerning the Confederated English bee duly pursued £ prose

cuted e pticularly advised y ' either Tho: Stanton or som other able Inter

preter bee sent to the Indians naighboring vppon Stanford Requiring them 

according to Justice e theire Couenants e Ingagements to the English to 

make knoxvne e deliver x'p the murtherers to Examination e tryall wh if thay 

Refuse to doe or doe not duely attend e y ' Toquattoes (accused by them 

Cannot bee found out i_ apprehended y ' then the sagamoie bee Required to 

bring and deliver vp his sonn to examination ; if y ' bee denied or delayed yt 

then himselfe or his sonn bee seized e kept in durance till the murther

ers be brought forth £_ Justice haue its due Course according to euidence. 

The Comissioners being minded that Asquash a murfherer of an English

man som yeares since in or neare the bounds of Fairefeild lix-es yet (according 

to a general Report) among Indians neare to som of the English plantations in 

those parts, e y ' the non psuite of so notorius a malefactor is like to proue 

*154 *preiudiciall to the English by giveing Incurragment to the Indians in other 

malicius and murtherus attempts. I t is therfore thought fitt y ' the txvo 

Western Colonies vse the best meanes thay Can to take him i_ then peced 

xvith him according to Righteusnes. An Information being also given of 

som Indians at long Hand that (by the accusation of a native y* suffered 

lately at hartford for a murther) are guilty of the death of som English xvho 

suffered boatxvracke some years past in a vessell belonging to one Cope at or 

neare long Hand. It xvas desired e thought expedient y ' till opportunities 

p'scnting bec Improved for making Inquiry e searching after the truth e 

(if evidence appecre) the murtherers be prosecuted to Justice. 
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The Comissioners taking into Concideration the great danger y ' is like 

to beffall the Colonies by y° mischievous Trad that is yet Carried on by sell

ing amunition to the Indians. Wher in as som English are Conceved to bee 

deeply guilty xxho are deservedly Liable to seveere sensure if at any time 

thay may bee discovered, so vppon more then probable grounds it is 

apprehended y* many of the Dutch haue been long acquainted xvith the 

secrctts of y ' Trad ; and in pticulare thay xvere Informed y ' Covert Lockman 

(of whose Iregular proceedings in y ' kind the Dutch Governor formerly 

Informed the English) xvas Represented to the Governer of Conecticot as 

deeply Enterested therin e had vppon his being Called Into question for the 

same at hartford Entered into a bond of txvo hundred pounds xvith sureties for 

his appeerance att the Court to ansxvare; but fayled therin Tho seuerall 

Euidences allso both of English e Indians from long Hand of his guilt xvere 

Read e the Judgments of the Comissioners desired therin. Which being 

duely weighed both in the great Iniurie to all the Colonies by y ' dangerus i 

vnlaxvfull Trad e the many Testimonies against him The Comissioners Con-

ceve y ' if the Court of Conecticot have evidence y ' hee xvas not hindered by 

the hand of God for attending the said Court according to his bond but y ' it 

Cam to pase through xvant of due Care or pvidence of his oxvne y ' then the 

said Court may lawfully take all or so much of his bond as thay shall Judge 

meete: Especially Concidcring hee the said Govert xvhen hee came to Conecti

cot Refused to attend a Court the Governor xvould haue Called on purpose for 

his triall xmles hee might haue it at his oxvne time 

A Declaration being p'sented to the Comissioners by M ' Hopkins vnder 

the hands of M ' John Gosmer e Tho: holsey of Southhamtom touching the 

danger thay xvere in e difficulties Exposed vnto x'ppon the late murther in y ' 

toxvne xvherby thay xvere ncssesitatcd to arme themselves i_ stand xrppon theire 

defence for many dayes. The Indians being gathered together in an hostile 

posture e therfore desired the Charge therof might bee borne by the xvhole 

Combynation wh being Concidered * i former proceedings in Anno 1644 att *155 

Fairfeild i_ Stanford Reviexved it xvas Conceved e Concluded y ' as no 

such Charge was then alloxved so it doth not fall xvithin the articles to bee 

attended 

The Comissioners were minded of the Continewed Complaint of Vncas 

against the Narragansett e Nianticke Indians y ' notxvithstanding ail former 

Ingagments thay are still vnderminding his peace and seeking his Ruine e in 

pticular y ' their late Endeavor to bring in the Mowhaukes vppon him e when 
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y* faylcd by witchcraft to take axvay his life ; A Narragansctt Indian in an 

English vessell in Mohegen Riuer Rami a Sword into his brest xvherby hee 

Receved to all apcerance a mortall wound wh murtherus acte the assalent then 

Confessed hee xvas for a Conciderable sum of xvampam by the Narragansett i_ 

Niantike Sachems hired to attempt 

The Comissioners then vuderstood y ' Nenagrett of his oxvne accord-xvas 

Com to boston to Cleare himselfe, hee xvas Called to attend e in the p'sence 

of M ' John Winthorp by Tho: Stanton as Interpreter vppon oath hec xvas 

minded of his breach of former Cox'enants made at Boston in Anno 1645 

Subscribed bv the Narragansctt Sachems e his dcputie e Conformed by him

selfe in Anno 1647 y' hee xvith the Rest of his Confederates haue fay led in 

all the branches therof. the hostages xvere not duely sent the xvampam agreed 

vppon xvas not payed nor p ' of the tribute dexv for pequots Satisfyed Indian 

fugetives belonging to the English xvere not Returned nor Captives e Canoxves 

taken from Vncas Restored but aboye all hee xvas put in mind of the desturb-

ance made by him e hi3 Confederats in the publicke peace by hyering the 

Moxvhakes to Com xqnpoii Vncas the last yeare and the aforemensioned 

attempt to take axvay bis life by Cuttaquin a Narrahigansett Indian Nina-

grett vtterly denied the Last afferming y ' Cuttaquin xvho accused himselfe e 

the other Sachems was draxven therexuito bv torture from the Mohcgcs and 

Indeax'oured to clear himselfe of the former, but he xvas tould y ' the assalent 

before hee Cam into the hands of the Moheges p'sently after the fact xvas 

Comited Layed the Charg xqnon him xvith the Rest wh bee Confermed the day 

foloxving to Captaine Mason in the p'sence of the English y ' xvere in the 

barkque xvith him e often Reitterated it at hartford though sence hee hath 

denied i t ; y ' hee xvas p'sented to Vncas vnder the notion of one appertaining 

to Vssamequin xvherby hee xvas acknoxvlidged as his frend e no provocation 

giuen him : vnto all the Rest xvas added y ' Cuttaquin affermed hee xvas 

156 nessesetated to attempt y* murtherus *acte by the desparateness of his oxvne 

condition through his great Ingagment to the said Sachems haveing Rcccued 

a Conciderable quantity of xx-ampam xvh lice had spent xvho otberxvise xvould 

haue taken axvay his life, by all xvh the guilt Charged vppon them apeered 

very probable to all the Comissioners; theire Endeavours to disturbe the peace 

by theire Confcderasy xvith the Mowhaxvkes xvas so cucdent by M ' John Win-

thorpc e M' Williams Relation the last yeare together xvith the Confession of 

the Moxvhawks themselves to Tho: Stanton xvho noxv again Confermed the 

same in the p'sence of the Comissioners 

Ninegrett i^a xvestern Indian brought by Ninegrett to xvittnes for him e 

tendered if Convenient time might bee alloxved him to bring the pocomtuke 
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Sachems face to face to Euedcnce the same y ' in the Judgment of all p'sent it 1 6 4 9 . 

was beyond all Rationall Deniall 

The accoumpt of xvampam Recevcd vppon agreement being also taken 

into Concideration, Ninegrett affermed y ' ther xvas litlc more then 2 hundred 

fathom vnpayed. But the Auditors accoumpt of the Massachusetts being 

Called for e cxamened it apeered y ' no more then 1529,5- fathom hath been 

brought to the accoumpt of the Colonics nor Could Ninegrett by any cucdenc 

make any more to apeer ; only hee alledged y ' about 600 fathom xvas payed 

by measure wh hee accoumpted by tale xvherin ther xvas a Concidrable differ

ence The Comissioners not willing to adhear to any strict tearmes in y ' 

pticular ( i though by agreement it xvas to bee payed by measure i_ not by 

tale) xvere willing to alloxv 62 fathom e halfe in y ' Respect so y' there Re-

mayncs due 408 fathom But Ninegrett psisting in his former affermation e 

not Endeavored to giue any Reasonable satisfaction to the Comissioners in 

the premisses, a smale Inconciderable peril of beaver being all y ' xvas ten

dered to them though thay vnderstood bee xvas better pvided. The Comis

sioners Expressed themselves as alltogethcr vnsatisfyed in the xvhole frame of 

his peccdings e haveing tendered xmto him as formerly xvas appointed at the 

meeting att Nexvhaxren (wh xvas neglected by him) an Imptiall hearing e 

determination of all his Complaints against Vncas att theire next session if 

thay found in him a Complyance xvith theire p'sent Reasonable expectations e 

not Receauing a Returne from him Ansxvarable to theire desires thay left him 

to his owne xvax'es e pfessed thay must pvitle for the peace of the Cuntrey e 

preservation of Vncas according to theire Covenants by such meanes as in 

theire oxvne Judgments may best Conduce therunto e therfore doe Refer it to 

the serious Concideration of all the Colonies to bee in such Constant Retlines 

either for deftence or offence as the state of occasions may Call for e Require 

wh is like to bee turbulent e difficult wh thay the Rather p'sent to Concider

ation from an Information thay Reccved sence *theirc siting; of a marriage *157 

shortly Intended betxvixt Ninegrets Daughter i_ a brother or brothers soone 

of Sassaquas the mallignant furius Pequot xvherby pbably theire aimes arc to 

gather together e Reunite the scattered Conquered Pequates into one body e 

sett them x'pp againe as a distinct nation wh hath alxvaycs been xvittnesed 

against by the English e m a y hassard the peace of the Colonies. ' 

M ' John Winthorpe being p'sent xvith som of the Indians y ' lately 

Rcsided near Nameok. ' Ihe busines xvas taken into Concideration both in 

Rcffercncc to the English e Indians And the Comissiones lcaveing the 

things p p to Concctacot to bee desided by that Govcrmcnt according to Jus

tice Could not but dislicke e ptcst against the Pequots Resolute xvithdraxving 

vol.. 1. 19 
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1 6 4 9 . from theire subiection to Vncas e if thay persisted therin pfessed theire Con

tinued Resolution of haueing them Competed by force But these present 

pfcssing a Redy xvillingness to herkcn to the Comissioners advise it xvas 

Concluded y ' som fit place by the Concent of Concctacot no wayes Preiuditiall 

to the Toxvne allredy begune at Nameoke may bee found out xvher thay 

may haue libbertie for the p'sent to settle e plant thay oxvneing Vncas as 

theire Sachem e in a l l things Carring themselves as his other subiects, e 

the Comissioners Required foxon xxho xvaytctl all this meeting on the behalfe 

of Vncas to Inform Vncas y ' it is the mind of the English y ' hee Carry him

self towards them in a loveing xvay e doe not Tiranise over them hec was 

allso Informed v' Cuttaquin xx'ho xvounded Vncas shallbce deliuered x-pp to 

him to pceed xvith him according to Justice e vppon the Pcquots due Subiec

tion the things taken from them last winter are to bee Restored 

Mr. Wi l lam Westerhoxvse Marchant and noxv A Planter at Nexvhauen as 

formerly at Plymouth did noxv againe deliuer in a petition to the Comissioners 

Informing e Complaining against the dutch Goue' of the Monhatoxves y ' 

Contrary to the tenor e Import of his owne Comission sent to the said Wes

terhoxvse at Nexv hauen e vppon pretence y ' Nexvhauen is xvithin the Pattent 

e Jurisdiction of the Dutch hee did Iniuriusly seize xvithin Nexvhauen harbore 

a shipc e goods belonging to him the saitl Wi l lam Wcsterhouse to the vallexv 

of 2000* as it Cost in holland e though for Satisfaction hee hath made seuerall 

adresses vnto the said Duch Gover' yet hetberto hee Can obtaine nothing from 

him ; hee therfore desired healpe i_ Releife from the Vnited English Colonies 

e as att Nexvhauen hee had formery moued y ' som duch Vessels then xvithin 

the harbore might bee attached or arested to bring his Cause to a further e 

due triall the xvh the Gove' of Nexvhauen thought not fitt to graunt till hee 

had first aduised xvith the rest of the Comissioners so noxv hee ppounded e 
f158 desired *that hee might haue Comission from the Vnited Colonies to Recox_er 

his lose and damnage as hee should find opertunity by xvay of Reprissall 

All xvh bing duely xveighed e Concidered the Comissioners as formerly so 

still found Just Cause to xvittnes against the vnjust seisure to the great lose 

e damnag of M ' Westerhouse e Iniurius to the English Colonies the shipc 

bcinge taken out of Nexv haven harbor vppon pretence of the Dutch title e 

Enterest to e in all the lands, harbors Riuers e^ from Cape henlopen to 

Cape Cod or point Judeth yet thay thought it not Conuenicnt to graunt M ' 

Westerhouse (A Stranger e n o planter in Nexvhauen xvhen the shipe xvas 

seised) a Comission of Mart or Reprissall and though they haue not denied 

Justice to strangers by xvay of atachment or arrest to bring the Cause to hear-
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ing e J'181 tryall yet thay thought fitt first to signify the offence to the 1 6 4 9 . 

Duch Gove' e accordingly to bring seuerall other questians and differences 

depending; They xvrot to him as foloweth 

Honered Ser 

from Plymouth September i648 xvee xvrot vnto you largly e in sundry 

pticulars xvhat might Trouble or settle a Comfortable i__ safe peace betxvixt vs ; 

youer answare xvee Receued long sence from Nexvhauen but found it in 

sundry Respects deflective and vnsatisfying you are alltogether sylent Con

cerning the dangerous Trad of of guns Powlther shot e<3 driuen xvith the 

Indians at Aurania fort xvh is allso by som of youers (to our great Preieduce 

Carried on e Continewed within the English Jurisdictions Gouert Lockor-

man hath giucn much offence therin presuming posably y ' no Indian Testi

mony hoxv full soeuer xvill pase i_ bee taken against him ; hoxv fare our 

marchants are freed from Customs Recognitions e^ Inxvard e outward e 

whether those burthens bee vtterly abolished or onely suspended for the p'sent 

you Informc not ; xvhat Restraints are Continexvcd x'ppon Trad i_ in xvhat 

Casscs our marchants Lyable to Confiscation of goods you are not pleased to 

answare ; though it bee just e nessesary our marchants should knoxv both 

theire duty e danger ; i_ the Gove' of Nexvhauen did latly desire it from 

x'ou ; Wee aquaintcd you xvith M ' Willam Westerhouse his grevancc i_ Com

plaint xvith his offer to Cleare himselfe from being either Rebell or fugetix'e 

too or from his natixre Cuntry ; in youer answare you Refer him to the Jus

tice of holland. Time doth not yet abate his sence *of y ' lose, hee noxv againe * 159 

attends e petitions the Comissioners for som xvay of satisfaction e Redrese 

e desires libertie to atach or arrest such xressell or vessels of youers as Com 

into any of the harbors belonging vnto the Vnited Colonies y' hee may bring 

his Caxvse to a favre e Just hearing e Tryall in these pticulars xvher hee is a 

planter and where his Occasions lye ; xvee denye not Justice to Strangers of 

anyr nation yet xvee thought it snttable to the amy tie i_ Corcspondencxx-ee desier 

to hould xvith youer selfe e the Jurisdiction not to graunt it tell xvee had 

acquainted you xvith his request i_ the cquitie therof. Wee Cannot but assert 

the English Title e Just Right both to Nexvhauen Lands e harbor e to all the 

English plantations e theire apurtenanses from Cape Cod -te- or point Judcth 

both on the maync e the Hands xvh arc possescd by the English at p'sent 

vnder theire Gouerment as anciently graunted by the Kings of England to 

theire Subiects i_ sence duly Purchased from the Indians e peacably planted e 

Imployed by the Inhabitants of the Vnited Colonies Respectively: e accord

ingly Cannot but xvittnes against the Iniurius e hostile seisure of a shipe 
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made by you in Newhauen harbor vppon an vniust pretence of title e En-

terest in the place; W e e haue puscd the Ires you sent both to the honcrcd 

Gover' of the Massachusetts i_ of Plymouth xvith xvhat by xvay of answare you 

wrote to the Gover' of Nexvhauen Concerning Delaxvare bay xvee haue 

formerly heard i_ Concidered the Right e title our Confederats of Newhauen 

haue to sundry tracts or pcclls of land xvithin Delaxvare bay by you Called 

the south Riuer xvith the Iniuries thay Receued from youer predesseser 

Monsier Kift in anno i643 M ' Winthorpe Couer ' of the Massachusets e 

Pesedent of the Comissioners xvrot the aprchension e sence the Comissioners 

had of bis pceedings e Receved his answare but xvithout satisfaction ; our 

friiids of Newhauen xvill neither Encroch vppon youer Limmits nor any xvay 

desturbe youer peace but they may not let fale the English Right and Enter-

est there. 

These xvith other differences might haue been Concidered and ether 

issewed or prepared for Europe had you been pleased to haue giuen x's a 

meeting att Boston as xvas ppounded e desired but y ' not suting youer Con-

ueniency xvee shalbee constreyned to pvid for our oxvne safty e first finding 

the Trad of guns poxvlder i_ shot xvith the Indians soe mischeueous to x's all 

e yet so hard to bec descouered e proued xvee must nessesarily e speedely 

xvright after youer Coppy e forthwith forbid all Trad direct or indirect xvith 

160 any of the Indians xvithin the *limits of any of the vnited Colonies vnder the 

penalty of Confiscation of x'essels e goods if thay bee there found so Trading 

or after proued to have Transgrescd e offended therin, to all psons but such 

as are Inhabitants xvithin the said English Jurisdictions e subiect to theire 

laxves e G o u c r m e n t ; Wee shall ad no more at p'sent. But againc desire youer 

ansxvare may bee Returned to the Gouer' of Newhauen y' from him the Rest 

of the Comissioners may vnderstand youer mind in the premisses so xvee Take 

leaue e Rest youer Louring frinds 

Boston August the sixt i649 Stilo anglia 

The Comissioners Taking into Concideration the dangcrus e vnlawfull 

Course of Trading guns poulthcr shot (d to the Indians by the French Duch 

e other foraine nations Residing in these parts of america tending greatly to 

the preiedise of the English heere ; and to the strengthening i_ animating the 

Indians against them as by dayly Experience they find As also y* the said 

French Duch e<̂  doe prohibitt all Trad xvith Indians xvithin theire Jurisdictions 

vnder penalty of Confiscation of goods and x'essel. i_ y ' xvampam being kept 

amongst the English (it being generally made xvithin theire Limits may bee 

of good benefitt e advantage to them many wayes vppon the Conciderations 
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aforsaid the Comissioners thought meete in this case of soe generall Con

cernment to Contend it to the seuerall generall Courts to Restraine all p'sons 

of or vnder the aforsaid forraine nations for Trading xvith the Indians xvithin 

any of theire Jurisdictions vnder the like penalty they Impose vpon others 

e to the end y' in Case this pposition bee accepted there may bee one e the 

same Law in this pticulare in the seuerall Jurisdictions ; The Comissioners 

thought meet to propound this Insuiug Draught 

Wheras the French Duch i_ other forraine nations doe ordenarily Trad 

guns powlther shot id xvith the Indians to our great preiedise i_ strengthening 

e animating the Indians against vs as by dayly experience xvee find e wheras 

the aforsaid French Duch id doe phibbite all Trad xvith Indians xvithin 

theire Respoctiue Jurisdictions vnder penalty of Confiscations (d I t is Ther

fore Ordered y ' after due Publication heerof it shall not bee lawfull for any 

French man Duch man or any p'son *of an other forraine nation xvhatsoeucr *161 

or any English liueing amongst them or vnder the gouerment of them or 

any of them to Trade xvith any Indian or Indians xvithin the limits of our 

Jurisdiction either directly or Indirectly by themselues or others ; vnder 

penalty of Confiscation of all such goods e vessels as shalbee found so 

Trading or the deue vallew therof vppon Just proufe of any goods or vessels 

so Trading or Traded ; e it shalbee lawfull for any p'son or persons Inhabit

ing xvithin this Jurisdiction to make seisure of any such goods or vessels 

Trading xvith the Indians as by this lawe phibbited ; one halfe xvherof 

shalbee to the pper vse e benefit of the ptie seising and the other halfe to the 

publick 

Wheras att the last meeting of the Comissioners att P lym there xvere 

seueuerall ppositions Contended to the Concideration of the generall Courts 

of the vnited Colonies videlecet: the Conclusiue poxver of theire generall 

Courts in Case of non agreement of six Comissioners Concerning the Reg-

ulatcing of peag Concerning the Duch Impossition Concerning the probation 

of xvills Concerning atlniinestrations 

Noxv vppon Examination xvee find by the Returne of the Comissioners 

y' all the said generall Courts haue assented onely to the last videlecet y ' 

Collecting xvills i_ adminestrations xvhich thay haue agreed to in the xvords 

of the ppossition ; and wheras att the said meeting at Ply fit there xvas a ppossi-

tion made for the giueing or lending of txvo guns to the Indians by M ' Elliott 

the meaning of the Comissioners xvas i_ is y ' txvo guns should bee given or 

lent at this time onely i_ not yearly 
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A letter being p'sented to the Comissioners from the Toxvne of War-

xvecke the Euseuing answare xvas Returned by the same Messenger. 

W e e Receued a letter from you on the twenty sixt of this p'sent xvherin 

you ppound seuerall Iniuries offered to you by the Indians e desire to bee 

Informed whether wee haue not receued an Iniunction from the Parlement in 

England to acte in youer deffence. To wh wee breiffly answare y ' no such 

thing hath hetherto bene Contended thence to the Comissioners of the Colonies 

on youer behalfe nor by you Can Rationally bee Expected from x-s in the state 

162 xvherin x-ou noxv stand ; but wee shalbee Redy to attend theire *late direction 

as anx" opcrtunitie is p'sented to find vnder what Colonic youer Plantation 

doth fall e then in all future pecedings both with the English e Indians 

endeavor to acte according to Rules of t ruth i_ Righteusncs 

Boston July 3i i649 

To the Comissioners declaration or aduise at Plym in the difference 

wherin Springfeild is Concerned ; The Generall Court for the Massachusets 

ansxvared y ' in the booke of the actes of the Comissioners folio 20 it appeer-

eth y ' M ' Fenxveke xvas to Joyne with x*s in Riming the south linne to desitle 

the question about Warranoco e^ But M r Fenxveke fayletl to send in any to 

Joyne xvith vs xvheruppon xvee did it A our owne Charg ; e Warranoco xvas 

tberuppon ordered by the Comissioners to the Massachusets But xvee shalbee 

Redy to Joyne xvith our bretheren of Conectticott in another Soruey so as they 

xvilbee at the xvhole Charge in this as xvee were in the o ther ; e withall pduce 

theire pattent as xvee haue done ; 

Vppon Reading of xv'1 ansxvare from the Massachusits the Comissioners 

for Conecttacott expressed themselves altogether vnsatisfied the foundation 

therof being a great mistake And xvhat is p'sented not Conduceing in theire 

apprehensions to the desired End ; for xvheras it is affermed y ' x-ppon som 

former agreement Mr. Fenxveke fayling to send any to Joyne xvith the Massa

chusits in Runing the xvesteren linne they did it at theire oxvne Charg e ther

fore Conclude y ' xvhat is further to bee attended therin ought to bec at the 

Sole Charg of Conecttacott ; it xvas offered to Concideration e an vndeniable 

truth x'' xvhat ever promise Mr. Fenxveke might make of Endeavoring to Clear 

Sprinkfeild from being xvithin the Massachusets pattent (xvherin yet hee dif

fered from xvhat the order of the Massachusets holdcth forth xvh Could not 

bind him xvithout his Concent) yet nothing is expressed in the order; of any 

agreement for Runing the linne nor did the Massachusits after the making of 

y ' order Run the linne menssioned or vppon any agreement xvith M' Fenweke 

as is Implyed in theire Answare But xxhat xvas done in that kind xvas effected 
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att least the yeare before y' agitation betwixt the Massachusets e M ' Fenwike 

and therfore it, is p'sented by the Comissioners of Conecttacott as the most 

Redy xvay to issew the difference according to truth and Right *that the most 

Southwardly Extent of the Massachusets pattent bee first agreed vppon i_ 

Scttlced e then at a mutuall Charg the line bee Run by som skilfull man 

Chosen by rich Colonic ; xvherunto they pfesse themselves for love i_ peace 

sake willing to Submite Though they doe Conceve the Massachusits ought in 

Reason both to Cleare theire Enterest bv pattent to Sprinkfcild and to heare 

the xvhole Charg therin the toxvne of Sprinkfcild being by vollentary agree

ment settleed in Combination xvith the Gouerment of Conecttacott at that time 

xvhen Challenged bx" the Massachusets ; e therfore y ' Colony ought not to bee 

depriued of theire Just Possession xqnpon a bare Challeng xvithout proufe if 

the southeren Extent of the pattent cannot to mutuall Satisfaction bee 

isseued ; the Comissioners for Conecttacott desiring to promote all xvayes of 

lovcing accord ppound to the Massachusets y* thev xvillbec xvilling to 

attend the determination formerly made betwixt themselves e the Colonie of 

Plymouth in the like Case if it bee p'sently accepted though it is like to bee 

to theire disadvantage, but if the Massachusits thinke it not fit to Joyne xvith 

vs heerin xvee Referr the Concideration of xvhat xvee p'sent to the other 

Comissioners i_ shall Submite to xvhat in theire better Judgments shalbee 

ppounded But if thev thinkc it not fitt out of Experimentall or other Con-

ciderations to Enterpose or y' the Massachusets Rest not in their determination 

xvee shall desist from further prosecuting this matter at p'sent and attend such 

other xvayes of providence as may bee p'sented for Isseuing the difference 

according to god 

A Reply to the answare of the Comissioners of 

Conecttacott by the Comissioners of the Mas

sachusits 

Wheras the Comissioners for Conecttacott are plcsscd to say the founda

tion of the order of our generall Court Concerning the Runing of our south-

crnly linne is vppon a great mistake e therfore Rest xvholy vnsatisfied therin 

xvee Reply the sum of the ansxvare of our Court Consists of txvo pticulars, 

first y ' xvee haue run the said linne allredy at our owne Charg 2""""-v it is 

Implyed in the order y ' Conectacott hath not pdussed any pattent or authen-

ticall Coppy therof to make good theire Challeng to sprinkfcild or the land 

aiacent e in all this there is no mistake ; I t is therfore desired by our Court 

y ' the pattent of Conectacott may bee produsscd before xvee bee put vppon 

the Runing of our linne againe e >'' xvee suppose xvill secme but Reasonable 
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to Rationall m e n ; besides the xx-ant of their pattent *xvas obiected the last 

yeare at Plymouth in Sprinkfeilds Case e therfore in Reason ought to haue 

been produssed noxv ; But to this part of our Courts Order the Comissioners 

of Conectacott in theire ansxvare are si lent; if ther be any mistake in the saitl 

order in airy surcomstance of time or the ocation alleged of Runing our linne 

in Reference to M ' Fenxvekes promise of Joyning xvith xrs therin xvee shall 

not oxvne the same but for the p'sent Can nether affcrmc nor deney tell xvee 

banc made further Inquiry, hoxvevcr it little or nothing xveakens the ansxvare 

of our Court much les makes the foundation therof to bec vppon a great 

mistake as before is expressed for y ' xvee Ran it att our oxvne Charg is 

Certaine but y' xvh Cheefly obstructs the Issexv of the difference is the want of 

the aforsaid pattent, xvee have done sufficient allrctly for the determining our 

bounds to our oxvne Satisfaction and the xvh should bee to the Satisfaction 

of all others y ' Can make no legall i due Claimc to the lands aiaccnt xvh 

Canctacott Cannot without a pat tent ; And xvheras it is allcdged y ' the 

Toxvne of Sprinkfcild xvas formerly in Combination xvith Conectacott e 

therfore y ' Colony ought not to bee dispossessed therof vppon a bare 

Challeng ; xvee ansxvare y ' to the Combination xvee can say little but lcaue 

Sprinkfcild to ansxvare for themselves xvhich xvee doubt not but they arc 

suffissiently able to doe not knoxving for xvhat time or vppon xvhat tcarmes it 

xvas made or hoxv or by xvhom broken nor doc xvee well Remember (it being 

long sence) whether there xvere euer any or no ; but this is Certaine xvithout 

question y ' both M ' Pinchon e those y ' xvent from hence to Inhabite at 

Sprinkfcild xvere of this Jurisdiction i_ went hence xvith a promise so to 

Contincxv as did the rest of the Toxvnes x'pon the River 2condl-v they tooke a 

Comission for Goverment from the Jurisdiction of the Massachusets thirdly 

at the meeting at Cambridge about tenn or tx.'elx"e yeares sence M ' Pinchon 

in the behalfe of Sprinkfcild declared his desire to bee i_ Remayne vnder 

our Goverment e s 0 haue Contincued ever sence xvithout question or word 

speaking against it y ' xvee Remember tell somthing xvas moved to that pur

pose the last yeare at Plymouth, xvee proffes ourselues xuifavncdly desirus of a 

'165 Just e Righteus *end to bee put e y* with all Conuenicnt speed to this or anv 

other difference xvith our brethcren of Conectacott or any other of the Juris

dictions ; and in order thcrunto i_ as y ' in our apprehenssions conduscth 

much to promote the same ; xvee desire the Rest of the Comissioners xvould 

bee plcasscd to Rettcrse the order or orders y* aiudges sprinkfeild to pay 

Custom or Contribution to the Erecting or mayntaineing a fort at the Eix-crs 

mouth e for y' end scriusly to attend these Inseuing Reasons amongst many 

others y* hath been formerly alleged 
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first there hath bene no pattent or exemplifycation yet pdused by Conec- 1 (i 4 \) , 

tacott to prove Sprinkfcild within theire Jurisdiction nor order of theire Court v~_~"r ' 

for Imposing Custom vppon them but only a part of an order to y ' purpose 

noxv pdused xvh is very darke and ambigius to vs so fare as concernes 

Sprinkfcild; our desire therin e the Comissioners thcrvppon at Plym be

ing in no sort (as xvee Conceaue obserued as by Comparing our ppositions 

e the Comissioners order with xvhat is noxv pdused together xvill appeer the 

whole order not being brought but y ' left out xvhich xvee suppose xvould make 

most for our adx'antage in the Case 

secondly there hath bene no Evidence (so fare as xvee knoxv) of any fort 

at all in being xvorthy the name of a fort and therfore according to a clause 

in the Comissioners order page the 3'1 no Custom or Imposition is to bee 

payed; the xvords are these ; pvided y ' the said Impossition bee contineued 

no longer then the fort in question is mayntained e the passage therby secured 

as at p ' sen t ; xvhich in Rationall Construction supposeth y ' the said fort xvas 

then mayntained i_ the passage therby secured or at least y ' the Comissioners 

Conceited it so to bee but the contrary is noxv apparent. 

Thirdly suppose the fort in question xvere or beerafter might bee of x'se 

to secure that passage yet xvee propound it to Concideration xvhether ever it 

hath been knoxvn or any Instance Can bee gixren of any Goue'ment in the , 

world y ' hath Compelled the people of an other Jurisdiction to Contribute to 

the Erecting of a fort or place of strength by xvh they may Rule ouer them 

e order them at pleasure as xvell as bee a protextion to them ; (if y ' xvere the 

case) vnles it xvere in xvay of Terany i_ oppression ; our Request therfore is 

as before y ' the said orders may be Reuersed and sprinkfcild left in point of 

paying Custome or Contribution in statue coprius till it bee made apeer y ' by 

pattent or other Just Right it files within the Jurisdiction of Conectacott; 

Our motion heerin being attended e graunted wee shalbee 'shalbee Redyly *166 

xvilling to Imbrace e dillegently to contend to our Court any equall e J , l s t 

motion y ' shalbee made or aduise y ' shalbee gix'en by the Rest of the 

Comissioners for the finall ending of this difference betxvixt xrs in Refference 

to the bounds of our pattent e y ' w h depends theruppon 

The Comissioners of Conectacott doe Conceaue it is esily apparent to all 

xvho duly Concider the foregoing Reply of the Comissioners of the Massa

chusits hoxv short it files of Clearing the Order of theire generall Court or 

taking of xvhat is Justly e treuly obiected by our selues e therfore shalnot 

need to say much in xvay of Returne onely desire it may bee attended xvith 

due Respect to truth in Simplissity ; That the foremenssioned order saith y ' 

VOL. t. 20 
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M ' Fenxvike agreed to Run the linne xvith them xvhich is one mistake secondly 

it sayth M ' Fenxvike fayletl ther in ; and y ' is a 2cond of the same nature : and 

thirdly the order affermes y ' hceruppon the Massachusits Ran the linne at 

theire oxvne Charg which also is a great Error e was tendered to bee proved 

so vppon oath by the Comissioners of Conectacott if it xvere desired. And 

if this bee not a fundamentall Mistake e not sercotnstanciall only as is pre

tended (it beeing almost all y ' is said if the xvords bec attended in theire 

due collection) W e e must confesse our selues to bee in a great mistake and 

shall so oxvne it xvhen its made to appeere ; But for the p'sent xvee must take 

leaue to Judge xvher premisses are not treue The conclussion or Inference 

Cannot bec strong In our ansxvare xvee touched not vppon theire Calling for 

a sight of our pattent because xvee desired according to the propossition of the 

Comissioners att Plym: to propound y ' xvh xvee conceue might tend to a 

present Isseu of the difference if it might bee accepted and the standing vppon 

a sight of the pattent shuts vpp the xvay it being xvell known to them as to 

our selues y ' the pattent is in England And though the last yeare att P lym: 

it was stood vppon yet it xvas verily apprehended by vs the Returne then 

made by the tendering of a true Coppy therof to veixv and the equall Respect 

given xmto y* pattent as to the pattent of the Massachusits i_ Plymouth by 

the Right honorable Comitty of Parlement knoxvne well to our honered frinds 

of the Massachusets had satisfied y ' particular 

That sprinkfeild xvas in Combination xvith Conectacott e so oxvned by 

the Gouerment of the Massachusets is more Cleare then to bee left vnder any 

167 doubt j propossitions being sent in Anno *1637 by the honered Goue' fatly 

desseased to all the plantations vppon that River Concerning a Combination 

with the Massachusits e M ' Pinchon in procecution therof Chosen e sent as 

Comissioner from that Colonie to acte in the treaty for them in Anno 1638, 

att xvhich time i_ not before hee declared his apprehenssions y ' sprinkfeild 

xvould fall xvithin the Massachusets linne ; and xvas so accepted without any 

proufe of xvhat xvas aledged, e that motion by M ' Pinchon arose (as is verily 

Concexred) from a present pange of discontent vppon a sensure hee then lay 

vnder by the Gou'ment of Conectacott 

Wee shall not Insist for breuity sake vppon a pticular ansxvare to all y ' 

p'sents in Refference to the Impossition vppon sprinkfeild, most if not all of 

y ' xvhich is alledged haveing Com vnder Concideration in former agitations 

about this business; The order of the generall Court of Conectacott so fare as 

Concerns and may bee satisfactory in the p'sent Case is brought e p'sentecL 

A fort vsefull to the xvhole Riuer hath been maintained at Seabrooke at a 
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great Charg nyc 14 yeares pas t ; the p'sent decayes therin are Indeavored to 1 6 4 9 . 

bee Releived by the building of a nexv xvorke of stone xvherby the Entrance 

into the Riuer may bee secured e wee doubt not xvhen Instance is given of a 

place for Scittuation parralele to sprinkfeild vnder a distinct Goue'ment from 

other Toxvnes aiacent but it xvilbee found in Comon Concernment it hath been 

Liable to bear a part in the Comon Charg 

To Conclude xvee desire it may bee Concidered y ' both the Court of the 

Massachusits e theire Comissioners fall not in xvith the desire of the other 

Comissioners for a speeddy Issexving of p'sent differences but Retard the 

same by Requireing y ' xvhich they knoxv att p'sent cannot bee attained. 

Secondly That theire Comissioners mannifest an Eresoluednes and 

vnxvillingnes to Refer differences of this nature to the determination and 

Judgment of the Comissioners of the other Collonies xvhich xvee had Rather 

our much honered brethern of the Massachusits xvould duely Concider hoxv 

agreeable it is to the fundamentall articles of the Confederation xvherunto xvee 

all ought to haue a Consiencius Regard then to make any Content ourselues: 

Among the orders or Wrightings from the generall Court of the Massa

chusits a Laxve Imposing a Custom or Impossition vppon the other three Con

federate Collonies xvas by the Comissioners Read *Red e concidered the Tenure *168 

xvherof is as folioweth: 

Wheras the Comissioners for the Vnited Collonies haue thought it but 

Just e equall y ' sprinkfeild a member of this Jurisdiction should pay Custom 

or Contribution to the Erecting i_ mayntaining of Seabrooke fort being of no 

force against an Enimy of any conciderable strength (before it xvas burnt) 

In the Comissioners oxvne Judgment expressed in theire oxvne order page 

109 xvhich determination against sprinkfeild they banc also continued by an 

order att the last meeting att P lym: (though the said fort was then demol-

lisbed by Iyer e the passage not secured) Contrary to a Clause in their Order 

pvided on springfeilds behalfe page 111 and forasmuch as this Jurisdiction 

hath Expended many Thousand Pounds in Erecting e mayntaining seuerall 

forts xvhich others as xvell as ourselues haue receued the benefit of And haue 

at p'sent. one prinsipall fort or Castel of good force against an Enemy of Con

ciderable strength i_ xvell Garisoned i_ otherwise furnished xvith suffisient 

amunition, besids several other forts i_ batteries xvherby vessells e goods of all 

sorts are secured 

I t is Therefore Ordered by this Court and the Authority therof That all 

goods belonging or any xvay appertaining to any Inhabitants of the Jurisdic-
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tions of P lym: Conectacott or Nexvhauen y ' shalbee Imported xvithin the 

Castle or exported from any part of the Bay shall pay such Custom as hecr-

after is expressed: 

Videlecet all skins of beaver Otter Moose e baare twopence a skine 

And all other goods packed vpp in hogsheads or otherxvayes tenn shillings 

a t u n n ; meal e Corn of all sorts 2 pence a bushell, bisket six pence 

per hundred ; And I t is further Ordered y ' all such skins e other goods 

as shalbee Imported or Exported as aforsaid shabec duly Entered xvith 

the Auditor Generall i_ the Custom therof payed or depossited before any 

part of the said goods bee either sould shipte landed or otherwise dis

posed of; vnder the penalty of forfeiting the said goods not so Entered 

or the due vallcu therof; And it any Inhabitant of this Jurisdiction or 

stranger shall bux" any of the aformensioned goods belonging or any xv;i3rcs 

appertaining to any of the Inhabitants of Plymouth Conectacott, or Nexv 

hauen aforsaid Imported to any other part of our Jurisdiction or shall sell 

or deliver to any Inhabitant any other goods in any part of the Bay 

xvithout the Castle hee shall Enter the said goods xvith the Auditor Gen-

1(39 erall and *And pay or deposett for the same after the same mannor e 

pportion and x'nder the same penalty as is provided for the goods (d brought 

within the Castell; This Order to take place the first day of the next month 

And the Auditor Generall is hecrby appointed e authorised to take Care for 

the execution of this Order in all the pticulars hecrof cither by himselfe or 

by his Deputie or Deputies 

per The Generall Court 

E N C R E A S E N O W E L L Secretary 

The Coppyr of a Wright ing or Order produssed by the Comissioners for 

Connectacott Concerning the Impossition layed vpon Sprinkfeild 

Att a Generall Court held att hartford for the Jurisdiction of Conectacott 

Sxto Junii 1649 

Conecticott 

Vppon Reading the acts of the Comissioners for the vnited Collonies att 

the meeting held att Plym: the last seaxrenth month ; I t xvas obseiwcd y ' in 

the agitation of the difference betwixt the Massachusits Colonic e this in 

Reffcrencc to the Imposition Required from sprinkfeild vppon som goods pass

ing out at the mouth of this Riuer toxvards the Charge expended att Scbrookc 

tending to the good e benifit of all the plantations vppon the River ; I t xvas 
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questioned by the Comissioners of The Massachusits whether there xvere any 

Order of this Court extant for the payment of any Impossition by goods 

appertaining to the Inhabitants of Sprinkfcild brought from them and passing 

downe this River 

This Court doth declare That by Exprcse Order of the fift of Febreuary 

1645 all Corn laden on board of any Vcssell vppon this Riuer e passing out 

to Sea att the Riuers mouth was to pay 2d per bushell in the forcmensioned 

Respects ; and beauer txventy shilling per hogshead, xvherin as sprinkfeild 

xvas Intentionally Included soe this Court had due respect thcrunto as then 

Concidered vnder the Massachusits Goucrment ; That no greater burthen 

might fall vppon those Inhabitants then according to Cleare grounds of 

equity e Righteussnes in theire best apprehensions they ought Retlily to 

submit vnto, and xvas equall for them to beare i no more then they should 

haue Expected to bee Imposed vppon themselues in the like Case * Case xvhich * 170 

order hath been sence confermed i_ a penalty of Confiscation of such goods 

anexed in Case of non paymient; the Execution xvherof in Refferencc to our 

brethern of sprinkfeild hath onely been defered vntell the Judgment of the 

Comissioners of the other Collonies might bee xuiderstood in the premisses 

according to the articles of Conffederation xvherin provission is made for 

desiding of any differences y ' might fall in betwixt any of the Collonies 

wherunto they Rcffered themselues in this Case although they are yet alto

gether vnsatisfied y ' sprinkfeild doth pperly fall in xvithin the true limmitts of 

the Massachusets pattent xvhich they much desire may xvith all Convenient 

speed bee Cleared e Issexx'ed in a xvay of loue e peace according to truth 

J O H N C U L L I K Secretary 

The former passages betxvixt the Massachusets Generall Court e theire 

Comissioners on the one part e the Comissioners for Conectacott on the other 

part Concerning sprinkfcild together xvith the Order or laxve Imposing Cus-

tomes vpon the three Collonies being duly Concidered six of the Comission

ers did declare e Remonstrate to the generall Court for the Massachusits as 

folloxvcth 

A Difference betxvixt the Massachusits e Conectacott Concerning an 

Imposition att sebrook Required of sprinkfcild- haueing long depended; The 

Coniissioners hoped (according to atlxuse at Plymouth might at this meeting 

haue been satisfyingly Issoxvcd ; But vppon pussall of som late Orders made 

by the Generall Court for the Massachusets they find y ' the linne on the south 

side of the Massachusits Jurisdiction is neither Run nor the place from 

xxhencc it should be Run agreed; That the originall pattent for Conectacott 
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or an authentick Exemplification therof (though M ' Hopkins hath offered 

vppon Oath to assert the t ruth of the Coppy by him p'sented) is noxv 

Required ; And that a burthensom Custom is by the Massachusits latly 

Imposed not onely vppon Conectacott Intressed in the Imposition at Sebrooke 

but vppon Plym: e Nexv hauen Collonies whose Comissioners as arbitrators 

according to an article in the Confederation haue been onely exercised 

in the question e. }rt vppon the Request of the Massachusits, and have 

Imparsially (acording to theire best light) declared theire apprehenssions 

therin xvhich Custom (__ burthen (grevius in it selfe) seemes the more 

vnsatisfiing, and y ' because diuers of the Massachusits deputves (xxdio had 

171 a hand in making "making the said laxve acknoxvledg i_the preface Imports 

it y ' it is a Returne or Retalliation xqipon the three Collonies for sebrook 

e the laxv Requires it of no other English nor of any stranger of xvhat 

nation soever ; hoxv fire the premisses agree xvith the laxve of love e 

with the tenure e Import of the articles of Confederation The Comissioners 

tender i_ Recomend to the serins Concideration of the Generall Court of 

the Massachusits e In the mean time desire to bee spared in all further 

agitations Concerning sprinkfeild 

A question being propounded whether notwithstanding the p'sent meet

ing of the Comissioners begun in July i_ not ended tell august there should 

not bee another meeting in September; The Comissioners Concidering y ' in 

anno i645 and in Anno i647 xvhen extreordinary meetings xvere Called either 

by the Generall Court or by the Gou' of the Massachusitts they did serue i_ 

satisfy for the ordinary yearly meetings e y* in i647 The Comissioners did 

propound it to the foxver Generall Courts y ' in Case of an extreordinary meet

ing in any yeare no other meeting xvithout an apparent Cause should bee 

expected ; And three of the generall Courts did Concent therunto; and the 

Massachusets generall Court haue not in the least declared any dissent; 

theire Comissioners possibly not advising xvith them ther in; And lastly the 

ocations of the Collonies being Concidered e debated according xuito what 

hath been noxv p'sented the Comissioners see no Cause to meet againe a 

month hence They agreed therfore y ' no other meeting bee expected or 

attended this yeare vnles som vrgent ocations of the Colonies Call for new 

Concederations i_ Counsels 

Vppon a question betwixt the txvo Collonies of the Massachusits and 

Plymouth formerly propounded and noxv againe Renexved by the Comission

ers of the Massachusits concerning a Tract of land noxv or latly belonging to 
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Pamham and Soconoco two Indian Sagamores xxho bad submited themselves 

e theire people to the Massachusits Gouerment x-ppon part of xvhich land 

som English (besides the said Indians) in Anno i643 were planted e 

settelcd ; Tho Comissioners for Conectacott i_ New hauen Remembring e duly 

Concidcring xvhat had passed in Anno i643 and in anno i646 did ( doe 

still Conceaue y ' the Comissioners for Plymouth did Concent e agree y ' the 

aforsaid Tract of land though it fill xvithin Plymouth bounds should bee And 

from thence forward acknoxvlidged as a part i_ vnder the Massachusits Juris

diction ; nor doth it yet apeere y ' Plymouth xvhen those Conclusions of the 

Comissioners Anno i643 xvere Red in the generall Court did protest or doth 

declare against it That the *the Massachusits might haue Concidered theire *172 

xvay before they expended so much Charge iii Samuell Gortons bussines ; 

But xvhat direction Counsell and Order Plymouth Comissioners had from 

theire generall Court so to doe, xvee vnderstand no t ; and xvhat poxver any of 

the Comissioners haue to Resigne or pase over any Tracte of lande xvithin 

theire pattent to another Jurisdiction xvithout Concent e exprese lycence from 

the Generall Court Intressed i_ Concerned therin is of xvaighty Concideration 

to all the Collonies ; They therfore adxdse e desire y ' by a Naighborly (|_ 

frindly Treaty a due Concideration may bee had e a Course settleetl both about 

the Charges Expended and hoxv Pomham and Sokanoco xvith theire people 

may bee Gouerned and protected 

M r Dudh* one of the Comissioners for the Massachusits and Presedent 

for this meeting being latly fallen sicke e vnable to attend the present ocation 

in band ; the other Comissioncr for the Massachusits declared himselfe vncat-

isfied xvith this Returne of the Comissioners of Conectacott e New hauen as 

seeming to detract from the Conclussions of the Comissioners in this case in 

Anno i643 e in Anno i646 where the Lands in question seem to bee 

graunted e aiudged to the Gouerment of the Massachusits e the xvay pro

pounded not lickly to Issew the p'sent difference there haueing beene Tryall 

formerly made therof but xvithout any effecte ; The like xmsatisfiednes hee 

expressed in the last ansxvare or Reply of the Comissioners for Conectacott 

but for the Reason before mensioned £. p'sent straights of time deffers 

Replying to som other opertunity 

The Comissioners for Conectacott e Nexv hauen who xvere p'sent in the 

former agitations Conceue they haue Retracted nothing in any Respect from 

xvhat they did in Anno i643 e in Anno i646 And therin Refer to an Indif

ferent e due Concideration of those passages i_ xxhat is now declared But they 
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July. 

*173 

1 6 4 9 . proffes they never thought themselues Intercsscd in the question betxvixt the 

Massachusits e Plymouth vnles as Wittnesscs * JVittncsscs in both those yeares 

the}' being neither Concerned in Samuell Gortons busines or in the Tract of 

land in question But concured in xxhat xvas Just e warrantable y' a due peace 

might be settcled for the Comfort of all the Colonics ; 

These foregoing conclussions xxrcre Subscribed by the Comissioners 

The 8 th of august i649 

The Presedent being sicke as 

aforsaid Could not Subscribe 

EDWARD HOPKINS 

THO: WELLES 

SIMON RRADSTREET 

WILLAM BRADFORD 

JOHN BROWNE 

THEOPH: EATON 

JOHN ASTWOOD 



*ĝ t a mutiny 
- th /• 

Colonics in Nexv England at hartford the ^ of September I O ^ O 

'175 

of the Comissioners for the Vnited 

th 

The Articles of Confederation being Read an order of the generall Court 

of the Massachusetts dated the 22ooud of May 1650 xvas f?sented and Read 

Wherby It apeered that M ' Symon Bradstreete and Captaine Wil lam Haxv-

thorne xvere Chosen Comissioners for one full and Compleat yeare being 

invested xvith full poxver and authoritie according to the tennor of the said 

Articles 

M ' Tho: Prence and M ' John Browne xvere Chosen Comissioners for 

the Colonie of Nexv P lym: as apeered by an order of theire generall Court 

dated the 4 t h of June 1650 xvhich xvas psented and Read 

M ' Edward Hopkins and John Haynes Esq ' xvere Chosen and apointed 

Comissioners for the Colonie of Conectacot as appeered by an order of theires 

generall Court dated at hartford the 16 th of May 1650 

Theophilus Eaton Esqu ' and M ' Stephen Goodyeare were likwise Chosen 

Comissioners for the Jurisdiction of Nexvhauen for this p'sent yeare to treat 

and Conclude of all things according to the tenor of the articles of Con-

fideration as appeered by an order of theire generall Court dated at Nexv

hauen the 30 t h of May 1650 

M ' Edward Hopkins xvas chosen President for this meeting 

The Comissioners for the Massachusetts p'sented a letter from M r Steele 

President of the Corporation in England directed to the Comissioners for the 

Vnited Colonies ; and xvithall Informed that M ' Winslow hath for som yeares 

past spent and Improved most of his time about the busincs of the Indians 

setleing the Corporation in England and procuring other priuileges of Comon 

Concernment to all the Colonics as xvell as That of the Massachusets and 

therfore moved the Comissioners to Concidcr that som honerable and equall 

*Recompencc may bee alloxved him for his past paines and Charges either *176 

out of the Collections for the Indians or out of the three Jurisdictions of 

VOL. 1. 21 (161J 
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P lym: Conecticot and Nexvhauen That of the Massachusets haueing dis

bursed allreddy vpon that acount betxvixt three and foure hundred pounds ; 

and allso to Consider xvhether the Comissioners Judge it meet to Continexv the 

said M ' Winsloxv still in England to atend vpon the aforsaid Implaynient ; and 

if soe xvhat may bee a meet alloxvance for time to Com ; Informing likxvise that 

theire Court had giuen order the last yeare for his Returne M ' Steels letter 

being Read and Considered the Comissioners Joyntly Returned answare as by 

the Coppy xvill appecre But to the pposition Concerning M ' Winsloxv the 

Comissioners for the three Colonies expressed theire oxvne thoughts and 

apprehensions that had the Massachusetts at first or at any meeting sence 

ppounded any publick service xvherin the other Colonies might haue been 

Concerned they xvould haue found a Reddy Concurrance both in sending an 

agent and in Contributing to a meet alloxvance ; But M ' Winsloxv xvas sent 

forth anno i646 vpon pticular ocasions and Concernments of the Massachu

sets and though the Comissioners for the Colonies haue mett seuerall times 

sence ; yet they neuer xxrere aduised xvith either about his goring stay Returne 

or hoxv to Improue him there ; soe that they knoxv not vpon xvhat grounds 

or by xvhat arguments to ppound or persxvade theire Respective Courts to 

Contribute to the Charg pas t ; though they hope theire seuerall Colonies xvill 

thankfully acknoxvlidg his loue in any Concernments of theires ; But being 

Informed by M r Steele That his p'sence hath a speciall Influence in that great 

xvorke in Raising meanes in England for the publishing of the Gospell among 

the Indians, a seruice they judg X'ery acceptable to God and of great Import to 

the natives they are afrayde to hazzard or hinder it by his ox'er hasty Returne 

but rather thought fitt to Contend it to the fPsedent and assistants of that Cor-

177 poration *That 100* may bee paied to M ' Winsloxv out of those Collections 

toxvards his expence and Incurragement xvith pmise that if they shall soe 

advise the Colonies in their seuerall pportions shall heere Returne the same 

xvithout lose to the xvorke Intended. 

The tenor of the foremencioned letter from the Presedend of the Cor

poration is as folloxvcth * 

Wor thy Gentlemen 

This day the Corporation appointed by act of Parlement for Car-

riing on and pmoteing the Gospell of Christ in New England being Informed 

by M ' Edxv: Winsloxv (youer agent and one of the assistants nominated in the 

said acte) of his letter to you sent (xvherin he desireth for Reasons to himselfe 

best knoxv ne that you xvould bee pleassed to send ouer som other in his place 
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which allthoug it be Contrary to the mind and Judgment of the said Cor- 1 () 5 0 . 

poration to part xvith soe xvorthy a member yet xvee Cannot pVayle xvith him ' ' ' 

to Revocke his said letter ; And xvberas in all ages it hath been the designe 

of vngodly men to hinder and oppose the spreding and ppagating of the Gos

pell of the lord Jesus of xvhich wee are truly sensable; In Refference to those 

discorragements xve haue mett xvithall sence xvee had soe great trust vpon 

vs yet through the blessing of god the busines of the said Corporation is in 

a good forxvardncs and the Integritie abilities and dilligence of the said M ' 

Winsloxv being xvell knoxvne both to you and vs as allso his great Enterest and 

aquaintance xvith the members of Parlement and other Gentlemen of qual-

litie in the respectiue Counties of this Commonwealth; Wee Cannot but Con

ceaue his psence and Residence heere to bee of absolute nessesitie for the Car

rying on the xvork for wee Cannot Conceaue you Can send ouer any that 

hath the like Influence and enterest in the affections of such as may bee most 

hcalpfull heer in; W e e Confes and must acknoxvlidg it is xmcomfortable to him 

to bee soe long from his famyly and psonall -occasions; But as *To that you *178 

and xvee must see hee bee no sufferer but if hee leaue vs the xvork in all like-

lyhood xvillbee hazzarded (if not fall) xxhich is at p'sent in an hopefull xvay 

notxvithstanding all the oppositions xvee haue mett xvithall; Wee therfore 

thought good to Informe you of the nessesitie of his Contineuance xvith vs, 

haueing found him very instrumentall in the Carrying on this xvork ; And 

therfore xvee once more Intreat youer Concurrance xvith our desires That soe 

with Clieerfullnes xvee may Carry on the xvork xvee haue begun xvhich wee 

hope will Center in the Glory of god the good of many and our mutuall 

Comfort xvhich is our earnest desire and prayer 

London these 24 t h Signed in the name 

of March 1649 and att the desire 

of the saitl Corporation 

W I L L A M S T E E L E 

Presedent 

The Ansxvare Returned by the Comissioners to the forgoeing letter xvas as 

folloxveth 

Hono'bl° Sir 

youers of March 24 t h 1649 wee have Receaued and in the name of these 

Vnited Colonies xvee doe thankfully acknowlidge youer great labore of loue 

to Raise and settle due meanes and Incurragement that the Gospell of peace 
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1 6 5 0 . may bec further published to these miserable Indians xvhich haue long layne 
11 "" in grose darknes and haue worshiped the prince of darknes not Considering 
September. . . . . - i i - i i - i 

that theire xvay and cuery stepp of it tends to death and cuerlasting destruc

tion W e e are sory that a xvork soe acceptable to God and of such Concern

ment to these poore men should meet xvith opposition ; But the Almighty 

whom you serve hecrin Can easily Renioue Impediments and make euery 

*179 mountainc becom a playne, and xvee are assured youer eye is toxvards *him 

xxhoe obserues to the kindlcing of a tier vpon his aultcr and a Cuppe of 

water giuen xvith sperittuall aymes all the loue and labour of his people and 

in no sendee xvill suffer the Intervening difficulties and exersices to pas xvith

out a waight of Recompence ; Vpon a serivs Consideration of a state of 

affayers Comittcd xmto the Care and Trust of M ' Winsloxv and with tender 

Respect to his family and occasions in these parts his Returne xvas expected 

this last Spring (yet if the Comfort of his Relasions may be pvided for xvee 

Concent to his p'sent stay That the xvorke in hand be neither hazzarded nor 

hindered ; Wha t money is allreddy Collected vpon that accoumpt xvee Can

not Coniccture but if youer selfe and those worthy Gentlemen youer assistants 

Concure xvee desire that one hundred pounds may bee thence alloxved and 

payed toxvards his expence and Incuragement And if vpon any Respectes 

you haue other thoughts vpon a xvord of aduise xvee shall Reddyly heer sup

ply the same xvithout lose to the xvork cntended. M ' Elliott hath allreddy 

spent much time and laborc in fitting himselfe and preaching to the Indians 

M ' Mahew hath made a good entrance into the same xvay and xvork ; if you 

please for theire Incurragement and som nessesary healpes for the Indians to 

pay the assigncs of M ' Elliott the som of one hundred pounds more xvee 

hope it xvill proue a Reall furtherance to the sendee ; Lastly Wee humbly 

desire that one thousand pounds or anv lesser sum according to the stock in 

hand may bee payed to Harbert Pelham Esq ' and the said M ' Winsloxv 

xxdiose Care and paynes xvee shall intreatc to send it hither in such Comodities 

*180 a s may suit the end ppounded ; Thus in our *our measure and according to our 

opportunities xvee desire to put our hands to this pius xvork leauing the xvhole 

successe to him xxdiose the harvest is and xxdio by xxreak meanes and instruments 

can xvork xvonders, even of such stones Raise vp Children vnto Abraham And 

xvith our due Respects xvee contend you and the xvaighty occasions vnder youer 

hand to the guidance and blessing of our good God Resting 

I t xvas allso Thought fitt that letters should bee directed one to M ' Wins

loxv and another to M ' Pelham and M ' Winsloxv Joyntly ; The teno' xvherof 

was as folloxveth 
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Honored Sir By a letter from M ' Steele the Hono'We Presedent of youer 1 6 5 0 , 

Corporation wee arc satisfyingly Informed of youer Care and paynes for the 

ppagacion of the Gospell among the Indians in these parts (a xvork of high 

Concernment as wee Conceaue for the Glory of God and for the sperituall good 

of these poore Creatures Wee are sory but Cannot think it strange that you 

should meet xvith difficulties" in such a way the prince of darknes xvhose throne 

hath been long highly advanced in the harts of these barbarus heathen xvill 

sertainely by himselfe and his Instruments oppose the Kingdom of our Lord 

to the vtmost tell hee find himselfe Rebuked by him xvhose power hec hath 

felt and trembleth a t t ; Wee heare that the Massachusetts both xvith Respect to 

theire oxvne occasions and the Comfort of youer Relations expected youer Re

turne this last spr ing; But vpon the aduise Receaved xvee all Concure and 

Consent to youer p'sent stay Wee hope the foundations are xvell layed and 

the busines allreddy *in a good forxvardnes that a little more time may settle *181 

and establish it as a xvork the Lord oxvnes and prospers W e e hope that some 

that are yet bakward may yet see theire error and that others xvillbee free and 

Clieerfull in so pious a seruice hoxv larg a sume or to xvhat vallexv you haue 

allreddy Collected wee Cannot forsee but desire our advise may bee Consid

ered xvith due Respect to the stock in hand Wee haue written to the Hono'd 

President that if the Treasury xvill afford it they xvould out of the Collection 

pay an hundred pounds to youer selfe toxvards your expence and Incurrag-

ment yet xvith promise that if himselfe and the worthy assistants Concure not in 

that xvay xrpon the least word of aduise or Information I t shalbee beer Repayed 

and Imployed to the best aduantage of the seruice Intended M r Elliott hath 

spent much time and paynes and continexvs zealous in the seruice of Christ 

and loue to the soules of the Indians M ' Mahexv hath made allso good 

entrance into the same xvorke and goeth on to fitt himselfe to open and display 

to these poore Natiues in theire oxvne language the vncouceaueable exelency 

of that Prince of peace if therfore one hundred pounds may bee payed to M ' 

Elliotts assignes partly for their Incurragenient and partly to provid som 

Conveniencies for the Indians xvee hope it may much further the xvorke in 

h a n d ; Lastly xvee ppound and desire that a Thousand pounds or any lesse 

sume accordinge to the pgrcsse you haue made in these Collections may bee 

made to our honored frind Harbert Pelham esq' and youer selfe xvhich xvee 

desire may bec Imployed and sent ouer in Comoditios according to the 

Inclosed note ; Wee are assured of youer Care and faithfullncs and the great 

Master xvhom xvee scrue will Certainly and aboundantly Recompence youer 

labor of louc into youer bosoms. 
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*Thc formcncioncd note xvas as folloxvcth 
t 

In shoos plain and strong of all sorts 100 

In stockings that are strong and most Irish 100 

In good strong Canvas for shifts summer Clothing and beds 200 
i 

In light axes broad and narrow howes sawes id 100 
i 

In nayles, hookes hinges and spades • 150 

In strong Carsies of a loxv prise 200 
i 

In blankets for beds 100 
i 

In haberdasheey ware especially thred 50 

The Joynt letter to M ' Pelham and M ' Winsloxv Was as folloxveth 

Hono'd Syrs 

W e e haue Receaued Informacion of the acte that passed the Parlement 

of England for the pmoting and ppagating the Gospell amonge the poore 

natiues xvhich though xvee look xqnon as a gracilis effect of their loue and 

zeale to the name of the lord Jesus yet xvee Cannot xvithout Incuring a iust 

Imputation of to much Ingratitude but oxvne and acknoxvlidge youer selues or 

in an especiall manor instrumentall to the furtherance of the xvork xvhich xvee 

humbly and hartily desire may throug the Rich blessing of God ansxvare all 

the holy ends of such as pmote the same ; wee find ourselues by the Acte 

put in som trust for the Carrying on this great busincs and desire to Improue 

our \Ttniost Care and dilligence therin that no time may bee let slippe but the 

T 8 3 meanes advanced for the worke may bee Imployed in it to the *first and best 

advantage xvhich hath draxvne from vs a letter to the much Honor"1 President 

of youer Corporation that about 1200* may be payed vnto youer selues if so 

much bee Com in x'pon that Collection W e e presume of youer xvilling Reddy-

nes to Improve youer selues in bringing the xvork to a greater perfection and 

are abundantly Confident of youer ability and faithfullncs in laying out xvhat 

Corns to youer hands in the best and most suttable xvay xvhich Induceth vs to 

leaue the Care and trust xvith you though it may seem to great addition to the 

xvaight of youer other Important affayres ; Wee haue in our pticular letter 

to M ' Winsloxv giuen more especiall directions about disposing the moneys 

you may Rcccauc from the Treasury; and because there may such advise Com 

out of England by shippes not yet Com in as may Call for more Considera

tion and direction about the p>mises then Can Conveniently in such seasons 

and straights of time as may fall in bee attended by the Comissioners at the 

distance they xvilbee in after the desolution of the f?sent meet ing; Wee 
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desire you xvould bee plcassed to obserue such aduise as you may Receaue by 1 6 5 0 . 

the last shipping this psent yeare from the much honered Gov' of the Mas

sachusetts and the Comissioners of that Colonie xvhom wee haue entreated and 

Intrusted in the former Respects to acte according to the Emergency of occa

sions Wee shall add no more &•/ 

The Comissioners for the Colonies in further psecution of the trust 

Comitted to them in Regard som things may entervene and fall in ncssesarily 

to bee attended before the next sitting xvithin the ordinary Course A xvill not 

bee vntcll the next Returne of this month doe think fitt and desire that for 

this psent yeare the IIono'd Gou' of the Massachusits and the Comissioners 

for that Colonie bee pleasscd to take such things into due consideration and to 

acte therin as in theire Wisdoms may best pmote the xvork in hand ; And in 

pticular that in Case Intellegence bee giucn from England that any Consid

erable sume more then is allreddy wrote for bee there in Reddynes and that 

*Thal order is expected from hence for the disposall therof they giue aduise *184 

and direction for the sending ouer of soe much as they Judge meet in such 

Comodities as may best Conduce to the furtherance of the worke; and to 

Receaue such goods as arc sent ; make pvision for theire fservacion from dam

age ; and if need bee dispose of the xrallue of one hundred pounds to or for 

such Indians as are Inclineable to attend xvaies of Civellity and the things of 

the Gospell; But it is pvided notwithstanding and desired that as opportuni

ties are psented aduise may bee giuen to the Comissioners of the other Colo

nies of such occorrents as happen xvith the p'sent state of these occasions that 

xvherin a joynt Consideration e Concurrance may bee had xvithout preiudice 

to the xvorke it may not bee Neglected. 

Vncus Sachem of the Mohcgins Informed the Comissioners and com

plained that the Mohansick Sachem in long Hand had killed som of the said 

Vncus his men, bewitched diucrs others and himselfe allso and desired the 

Comission's that lice might be Righted therin But because the said Sachem of 

long Hand xxras not p'sent to ansxvare for himselfe I t xvas thought meet and 

accordingly advised that Comission bee graunted by the Gouerment of Canec-

tacot to Captaine John Mason M ' Howell M ' Gosmcr and Tho": Benedict of 

Southhold or any three of them to examine the matters Charged by Vncus 

and if p r o " bee Cleare to labor to Convince yem therof Require satisfaction 

and in Case of reasonable Complyance to endcauor a Composure therof; but 

if no satisfaction xvillbee giuen for Iniuries p'xred then to lctt y'ra to knoxv they 

give the English Just Cause of offence and xvill bring trouble vpon themselues 
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1 6 5 0 . *The Comissioners taking into Consideration the seuerall offensiue prac-

tisses of the Narragansetts wherhy they haue broken their Couenants and 

endeavored to disturbe the peace between the English and themselues ; And 

how yet they delay to pay the Wampam xvhich hath been soe long due not-

xvithstanding the many demaunds that hath been made both formerly and 

Renexvcd at the last meeting att Boston sence xvhich time they haue sent onely 

iOO fathome; I t xvas therfore thought meet and agreed to keepe the Colonies 

from falling into Contempt amongst the Indians and to preuent their Improue-

ing the said Wampam to hire other Indians to Joyne xvith themselues against 

x's or Vncus, as formerly they haue done that 20 men xvell armed bee sent out 

of the Jurisdiction of the Massachusetts to Pessicus to demaund the said 

Wampam xvhich is 308 fathom and vpon Rewfusall or Delay to take the same 

or the valine therof in the best and most suitable goods they Can finde : To

gether xvith so much as xvill satisfy for theire Charges folloxving in all pticulars 

the Comission and Instructions folloxving; and if opposition bee made by the 

Indians to the taking axvay the life or rescuing the said Wampam or other 

goods taken in lue therof; That then a meeting of the Comissioners to bee 

held att Boston; forthwith Sumoned by the Goue' or Comissioners of the 

Massachusetts, if they see Cause and in the meane time that such pparations 

and pvisions for xvarr bee made by all the Jurisdictions as the Case shall 

Require 

A draught for the heads or Substance of a Comission or Instructions to 

bee given by the Gouerment of the Massachusetts to such Comanders and 

Souldiers as they shall think meet to send to the Narragansctt Sachems 

*186 *Comission and Instructions for sent 

from the Massachusetts in the name of the Comissioner for the vmited English 

Colonics to Pessacus and Ninnigret txvo of the Narragansett Sachems 

You shall with all convenient speed and with as little Noyse as may bee 

Repayer to the Narragancetts and aquaint Pessacus That the Comissioners 

desirus by all due meanes to preserve peace between the English and them 

have both delivered bake theire hostages and for seuerall yeares have xvith 

much patience xxraited for a due observation and pformance of Couenants; But 

have found nothing but offenciue excuses and delayes ; besides the breach of 

seuerall other engagements 308 fathom of Wampam is yet behind xvhich 

should have been payed in long sence; The Comissioners are therfore nessesi-

tated to send men to fetch the said Wampam or the full vallexv ; xvhich if 

vpor a peacable demaund they forthxvith pay together xvith Just alloxvance 
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for the p'sent service I t shall yet satisfy And the Comissioners xvill hope the Rest 1 6 5 0 . 

of the Covenants may specdyly bee atended But if vpon xvhat f tence socuer 

they deny or delay payments you are to seize and bring backe xvith you soe 

much xvampam, beauer or other suitable Comodities as may answare both the 

debt and the aformencioned Charges or if other meanes bee wanting you arc 

to seize A (xvith as little hurt as may bee) bring axvay either Pessacus or his 

Children or such other Considerable Sachem or psons as they prize and may 

probably bow them to Reason ; But if you meet xvith any hostile opposition to 

the hazard of youer lives you are in a prudent xvay to secure youer selues and 

make an honorable Retreate you are allso to obserue their speaches actions and 

whatsoeuer else may giue light to our future pcecdings that if Called therunto 

you may giue account vpon youer oathes This done som of you are to repayer 

to Ninigret And *aquaint him That the Comissioners are Informed that bee *187 

had giuen his daughter in marriage to Sasccos his brother xvho gathers Pe 

quats vnder him as if either lice xvould become theire Sachem or againe Pos-

sese the Pequat country both xvhich are expressly Contrary to former engage

ments and by no means may bee suffered; You shall therfore Inquire xvhere 

Sasacus brother Resides xxhat number of men Pequates or others are xvith him, 

xvhence hee hath them ; and xvhat his purpose and aime may bee and require 

Ninegrets ansxvare and Resolution about him that some further Course may bee 

taken as the Case may Requi re ; You shall acquaint Ninnegret that Weekxvash 

Cooke Complaines of sundry wronges ; that the Comissioners as they xvould 

cleale Righteusly with all men soe they xvith the Indians xvould not disturbe 

the publicke peace by oppressing one another (they are allso Informed that 

Ninnegret p tends some graunt or libirtie to hunt xvithin the Pequat country 

the Right and title to the place and allso the Royalties therunto appertaining 

they must assert as due onely vnto the English and onely at theire dispose ; 

nor may Ninnigret as things stand betxvixt the English and him Challeng or 

vse any such libertie there) lastly you shall Informe him that about 12 yeares 

sence a Mare belonging to El ty Pomary of Winsor in Conectacott xvas killed 

willfully by Poquiam a Niantick Indian brother to Ninnegrett xvhich Mane 

Cost 29* for xvhich satisfaction hath been often Required by the English and 

promised by the Indians but not yet pformed ; The Comissioners therfore 

xvithout further delay expect due payment that there bee no further Cause of 

Complaint or proceeding 

Wheras the Mohauks banc by the pocomptuck Sachem as we are 

Informed made theire Request to the Gouerment of Conectacott that Scquas-

con might haue libertie xvithout offence to Returne to his former habitation 

VOL. l. 22 
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1 6 5 0 . alledging how Retldy and willing they have been to gratify the English in 

xvhat they have Requested, *It is therfore thought meet that an ansxvare bee 

Returned to this purpose, That the English neither formerly haue nor yet 

doe p'hibite his Returne soe that hee Carry himselfe inoffenciuely for the future 

bee may Come at his pleasure and that they are noxv the more free for it being 

Requested by them: 

The Comissioners for the Massachusets Informed the Comissioners for 

Canecticutt and Newhaven hoxv fire they bad pseeded according to advise 

giuen at theire last meeting at Boston to issue the difference betxvixt them

selues e P lym: Conserning a tract of land lately belonging to Pomham and 

Socononoco txvo Indian Sachems ; That the generall Court for the Massa

chusetts had bx7 theire Comissioners first offered to Resigne theire Interest in 

the aforsaid lands e appurtenances to Plym: if they xvould engage to ptect 

and to adminester Justice equally both to Indians and English xvithin those 

l immits; But that Plym: Collonie had Rather Chosen to pase over theire 

Right by pattent and had Resigned the said tract of Land id And left them 

for euer to bee vnder the Gouerment of the Massachusetts 

They Informed allso with xvhat tendernesse and forbearance they had 

sence dealt xvith Samuell Gorton and his Companic though sundry and great 

Complaints had been made and Renued against them not onely by the Indi

ans but by the Naighboring English vnder the Massachusetts Gouerment ; 

They shewed allso a letter from M ' Easton President of Road Hand Wher in 

in the name of the Counsell there hee declareth that Road Hand and War-

wicke (xvhere the said Gorton liveth) are Combined and bound mutually to 

support one another They desired therfore advise from the Rest of the Com

issioners hoxv they might further pseed sence vpon tryall they find that 

without at least a leagall force they Can neither Redresse Iniuries nor 

bring the Inhabitants of Warxvicke to acknowlidg and Submite to theire 

Gouerment 

The Comissioners Remembring xxhat advise had been given by the 

Hon rb le Comitte of Parlement in this and like Cases that the bounds of 

Pattents should bee first sett out by a Jury of vnenteressed psons and That 

'189 *That all Inhabiting xvithin the limmits so set forth should fall vnder the 

Gouerment established by pattent and vnderstanding that the formensioned 

Resignation made by P lym: xvas not xvith full Consent and satisfaction to 

all the Freemen of that Jurisdiction and without any agreement or Consent 

of the Inhabitants of Warwick xvho pretend an enterest in M r Williams his 

pattent but xvill by no peacable means bee brought vnder the Massachusetts 
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Gouerment ; and being desirus as much as may bee to prevent Inconvenience 

and by all due meanes to preserue and settle peace xvithin and betxvixt the 

Collonies and xvith all Naighbors according to Rules of Righteusnesse and 

Prudence ; Thought fitt to Recomend it both to the Massachusetts and Plym: 

as theire Most serius advise; that the Massachusets vpon the afformensioned 

Respects) doe aquite and for ever Relinquish the Right and title they have 

to the lands of Pomham and Socononoco aforsaid and the Jurisdiction ther

unto belonging and that P lym: doe forthwith Reassume the Right they 

formerly had by pattent to the place ; That they Ingage and promise a due 

ptection and equall adminestration of Justice to all the Inhabatants English 

and Indians according to the Massachusets engagement; And that all faire 

meanes bee xvith the first Convcnicncy vsed to reduce Warwick id to a due 

Submission to the Gouerment of Plym: that Justice may have a free Course 

and all greivances betxvixt them and theire Naighbors may bee satisfyed and 

Remoued; But If they Refuse that then the Just and xvholsom aduise of the 

honorable Comittee of Parlemcnt Consenting a Jury & A bee forthwith duly 

attended that the Inhabytants of Warwick may know where they fall and 

to xvhat Gouerment they ought to Submi t ; But if Plym: accept not this 

advise or if the said Inhabitants proue obstinate and xvill neither Submit to 

Gouerment nor by other meanes make due Satisfaction for trespasses or 

xvronges done to Neighbors Justice must haue its Course The Massachusets 

* Massachusets or P lym: xvhom it may Conserne Cannot but ptect and puide *190 

for the Conveniences of those xvithin theire Jurisdiction ; in such Case xvee 

thtnke it nesscsary and advise that Reall Damages Duely proved bee levied 

by leagall force though xvith as much moderation and tendernesse as the Case 

xvill pmitt 

The 13 t h jJsent the Duch Goue' being arived txvo daies before vpon a 

desire (as bee expressed to treat xvith the Comissioners, jJsented the fol

lowing writinge 

Hone'1 Sirs 

Six Considerations Conscrning the publick xvellfare haue nioued to 

vndertake (this to nice) troublesom Journey to mcctc youer Wor s p s heere and 

allsoe two pticulares the one Consenting my selfe the other one of the Inhab

itants, which I haue thought convenient to ppose in Wri t ing that all Incon-

veniencies by vcrball speaking either out of hastincsse or otherwise may bee 

pVented; but principally that I may giue account to my Sou'aignes the high 

and Mighty States generall of the vnited Belgick Provences and the Honbl" 

Lords Bexvinthibbers of the West India Companie 
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1 6 5 0 . The first is the wrong and Iniury done to the H. M. and the Right 

Hon'1-'10 West Indian Companie by scrtainc of youer Nation by their x'njust 

vsurpacon and possesing the land lying vpon the River Commonly Called 

Conecticott or the fresh River, being the lauds of the said Companie bought 

and paid for to the then Right ppriotors the Natiue americans before 

any other Nation either bought or p'tended Right therunto for the xvhich 

xvee desire a full Surrender and Satisfaction according to the quallitie of the 

Cause. 

2 Wee Cannot but Conceaue youer WorsP',s Cannot but bee scnsablc of 

*191 the advansing and Incroaching of som of youer Cuntrymen *vpon the 

p'tended lymits betxvixt x7s and youer Nacion in these parts and the pretended 

Rights of H. M. and the Right honorable Westindia Companie Wheras in 

our native Countrycs a long and happy peace hath been observed and faire 

naighborly Comerse and Correspondency before and sence my arrivall and 

Gouerment xvhich haue occaconed Certaine Contestations and troubles the 

xvhich for our parts I should very gladly sec Removed and taken away and for 

the Remocon therof I Conceaue either a generall or pvisionall lymett maxr bee 

settled betxvixt x-s for the accomplishment xvherof I Conceaue it xvill Conduce 

much therunto if xvee shall either by a Joynt xvriting to our Superiors at 

horn or sending our agents request it may be by them decided 

3 The detaining of scrtaine fugitiues by the Right Worthy Gone' and 

Maicstraits of New hauen X'pon my first arrivall gaue to my great greife cause 

of some Discontent on either side for the j>vcntion xvherof for the future I 

desire that som Course max7 bee Resolved vpon that till ocacions of Distast 

that xvay may bee pvented 

A. Whereas by lers from the Right Wor s b Governor Eaton by order of the 

Honor"'1 Comissioners and likxvisc by Comon fame xvee vnderstand the honered 

Comissioners the last yeare passed an act of phebition of trade for our 

Nacion xvith the Natiue americans in these ptcs vpon Confiscacon of Shipp 

and Goods I Cannot but for the xvellfare and ppcrity of our Nacion in 

these ptes but desire the said act may bee Repealled or that the honorrede 

Comissioners xvillbee pleassed to gix*c nice vnder theire hands theire Reasons 

and grounds for the forbiding the said trade xvithin the pretended lymitts 

H. M. and West India Companie 

C And for that likwisc by Relacion of divers Credable psons of youer 

Nacion and ours one M ' Pinchon vscing trade and Comerce xvith the Native 

americans hath soe fare advanced vpon the trade of that the trade and Comerce 

*192 in these ptes of these ioynt Nacions is much damnified and vndervallued *not 

onely to the Inriching the said Native barbarians but the oyerthroxv of the 
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trade haveing likxvise by pticular Testimony from txvo psons of quallity 1 0 5 0 . 

vnderstood that the said M ' Pinchon gaue eleuen gilders to the said Natives ^ ' ' 

for a beaucr skitic the detriment y ' may therby arise I shall Refere to the 

wise Consideration of the honored Comissioners that som Course as they in 

theire xvisdoms shall best Conceaue may best bee agreed vpon that the said 

Inconvcniencics may bee Removed 

Wheras likxvise there was a sertaine shipp detained and the goods 6 

vnladen by them of Road Hand the said shipp being taken from the Span

iard somtimes our enemies but noxv our frinds by vertue of a Comission from 

vs the xvhich said shipp being by them of Road Hand detained sold and 

desposcd of to Severall Seamen xrpon jjtences of shares due vnto them Con

trary to the mind and xvill of the owners hax'dng the greatest enterest therin; 

the said owners making many Complaints vnto mce for Satisfaction either by 

xvay of arestment of any of theire Barques or Reprisall the xvhich I xvas 

vnxvilling to graunt tell I had aquainted the honored Comissioners therxvith 

that the said honered Comissioners xvill please cither to Cause them of Road 

Hand to make Rcstitusioti according to equity or els that it may not bee in 

any measure offencix'C to the honered and Naighbor Collonies to seek our 

Right by xvay of Reprisall 

The txvo pticulars the one is that I may receue Right for the scandall 

Raised xqion nice by Tho: Stanton the xvhich I sppose is knoxvne to som of 

you by xvhat my Ensigne did speake and desire at Nexv haven from the Gouer' 

there : ad calumnias tacendum non est non avt Contra dicendo Nos xdlsis 

camus set! ne mendatio in offensum pgrcssum pmetamus. 

*Thc second is that Gox^crt Lockman making Complaint to nice of *193 

xvrong Receued by him from the Gouer ' atid Court of Hartford about a 

sume of Money paid by him of the xvhich in my letter to youer honored 

Comissioners of the last yeare I made Complaint and desired satisftction in 

that point being still by him vrged xvith the xiiRighteusnesse of the psced-

ing ; I can doc no lessc in Rclacon of my Ducty but Request the honered 

Comissioners xvill take a Reviexv of the pseedings that in Case you shall find 

a Mistake in the scntance Restitusion may bee made to the plaintife or els so 

much light shoxven that the plaintife may bee Convinced 

P E T E R S T U Y V E S A N T 

Nexv Netherland 

September the 2 3 ' sti Nouo i650. 

This Wri t ing being Receued and Read the Comissioners Returned in 

writing the ansxvare folloxving 
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1 6 5 0 . llon'd Sir 
v Y ' Youer selfe hath often ppounded a Meeting 

September. t Q Q o n l p 0 s e differences and the Comissioners haue euer Reddyly imbraced it 

by youer agents xvee haue noxv vnder youer hand Recevcd som ppositions and 

might Returne severall xvaighty greivences xvlierin xvee Cannot but expect 

Just Satisfaction but youer selfe have noxv Cast a barr in youer xvay of youer 

treaty expected youer ppositions written this day in Hartford bear date in 

New Netherland September 23 Stila Novo xvhat Comission you hax'e for it 

youer selfe best knowes but sertainely xvee shall encurre blame from our 

Superiors to admit such f^tence of title to this place x'nlesse therfore you bee 

pleassed to explaine or Retract xvee may not psced 

E D W : H O P K I N S Presi^ 

Hartford in Nexv England in the name of the Comissioners 

the 13 t h of September of the English vnited Collonies 

i650 St Anglise. 

*194 *The Duch Governor Returned in Writ t ing as followeth 

Honered Sirs, 

I t was love of peace and Naighborly Complyance that brought 

me hether and am Redy to attend all occasions that may therunto Conduce 

and 23 d this Instant nexv stile I sent my ppositions to that end but as I 

vnderstand by youer Missive I put a barr in the xvay by dating my pposi

tions as in Nexv Netherland I thought my first pposition xvould have Remox-ed 

that barr but to shew I would not willingly put any obstract to the treaty-

expected the honered Comissioners may please to knoxv the substance of xvhat 

was pposed was agreed vpon by my selfe and Counsell at the Monhatoes and 

there dated and Subscribed but the papers being left aboard for the gaining 

of time I Caused them to bee Coppied out and translated soe nigh as I Could 

Remember from the originall; And therfore Conccaued it most pper to stile 

it Nexv Netherland but for the prevension of any misapprehension for the 

future if the honered Comissioners shall please to forbeare the Calling of 

this place Hartford in Nexv England I shall forbeare the stiling of it Nexv 

Neatherland but if you shall Conceaue it most expedient to stile it soe I 

conceave it is but Reason I should haue the same liberty to date my writting 

as in Conectacut in Nexv Netherland the xvhich may not bee any obstrucsiou 

to the treaty soe I Rest Youers in loue 

Conecticott September 24 P E T E R S T U i j U E S A N T 
new stile i650 
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To the forgocing that xvhich folloxveth xvas Returned by the Comissioners 

•Hon 'd Sir 

W e e haue perused youers of the 24 t h xvherin you leave out xvhat xvas 

offensive and date onely from Conecticott xvhich for the present doth soe fare 

satisfy that the treaty if you please may goe on though the English title by 

Purchase pattent and possession xvee are assured xvilbee found good e firme 

both in Europe and amcrica youer Comission xvee shall expect to see xvhen 

youer vessel Comes vp but to Redeemc time xvee shall Consider your pposi

tions and shall allsoc xvith ouer first Conx'eniencies acquaint you xvith our 

greivances but if you accept it xvee Rather desire to treat by a frindly confer

ence then by writting xvhich xvill draw out the businesse to a greater length 

the pbably xvill suite either youer or our Convenicncy soe wee Rest 

Youers in all xvayes 

Hartford the 14 t h of love and Righteusnesse 

of September i650 E D W : H O P K I N S 

Stil Angl : President 

The ansxvare to the ppositions formerly expressed was as folloxveth 

Hone 'd Sir Wee have Received youer ppositions and breifly Returne 

the ansxvare following 

first the Right the English haue to Conecticott Rix'er xvith the planta

tions and lands vpon or about the same hath been often asserted and as xvee 

Conceaue is either fully knoxvne or Sufficiently Cleared to the English Duch 

and Indians in these p'3 xvee hax'e not heard yet any thing of xvaight 

obiected against it but how much land the Duch heere Claime where it lyeth 

from whom Purchased wee have onely heard allegcions xvithout proofe xvhich 

Cannot Satisfy 

*It needs both explycacion and euidence where and xvhich of ours haue 2 

made any encroachments vpon the ptended Rights of the states of the 

vnited Provences Wee hope to prove our Right to xvhat xvee enioy by pattent 

Purchase and possession ; and that if the happy peace soe long Continexved 

betxvixt our Superiors in Europe haue mett with any disturbance it is by seuer

all Iniuries xvee haue Rcceved by youer pNlessors and youer selfe in these p t s 

of xvhich xvee haue Complained heere and should willingly Refer the exam-

inacion and Issue to Europe if xvee might see any Comission or Instructions 

from thence directing and warranting you therin. 

W e e are assured Nexv hauen Maiestraits xvere free for all offices both of 

'196 
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Justice and amity but youer selfe Cast in Impediments by Claiming both the 

place and Jurisdiction and som of you X'setl offencivc and threatening lan

guage ill arguments as the state of affaires then stood ; But if in other ptic

ulars this treaty may bee brought to a Comfortable Issue a due Consideration 

may bee had of fugitives and hoxv to settle a Right vnderstanding and Naigh-

borly Corcspondcncy betxvixt vs 

The Comissioners never Intended to direct or Regulate the duch trad 

xvithin theire owne pper lymits ; they onely desired that the mischevious trade 

of poutler id. xxhich soe directly tends to the damage and hurt of both nations 

might bee Restrained at aurania ffort, the pbebition vnder the penaltie you 

mension extended onely to the English pper bounds as by the Comissioners 

lers from Boston the last yeare may apeerc 

C y *bv xvhat Rules the Traders whether at Aurania ffort or Springfeild 

T 9 7 walke the Comissioners enquire not ; Trad is free and Marchants attend 

theire oxvne Conx-enicncies and xvill hardly Continexv a Trad driven to lose 

but laxves to lymite if not xvell Considered xvill soone bec Repealled 

O The Comissioners vnderstand not hoxv or vpon xvhat ground the Inhab

itants of Road Hand have proseeded about the shipp menconed nor where 

the Right is though they bee not Combined xvith the other Collonies yet as 

naighbors and as our Cuntrymen wee Cannot but desire theire welfare soe farr 

as xvee may advise they should doe you Right and you them no wrong but 

xvee Can neither examine nor Judge in the Case 

To the txvo last pticulars xvee ansxvare as folloxveth 

I Tho: Staunton as xvee are Informed hath ever pffessed that xxdiat hee 

spake xvas both truth as hec Related it and to discharge his engagement by 

oath to the Jurisdiction hee delivered it but as an Indian Report it xvas no 

otherwise entertained; som of the longe Hand Indians haue sence attested 

the same before the Maiestraits of Conecticott and som other Indians vpon the 

mayne concure xvith them ; xvhich may thus fare satisfy that Tho : Stanton 

Raised not the Report nor Intended any hurt to youer selfe but the Indians 

arc subtile and might have theire owne ends in Reference to xvhich xvee then 

did and shall doe Suspend beleife 

condly The Report of Govert Lockmans large but mischevivs Trade xvith 

the Indians filled these p' c s as xvee are Informed xvas brought to the Mon-

batoes the evidence against him to the Court of Conectticot was as Clear and 

full as may bec expected in such a Case hec might once and againe haue had 

his Case tried but lice Rather Chose to issue in a Composition ; But sence as 
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wee heard hee hath expressed a Resolution to psecd in the same Trad ; xvherin 1 (J 5 0 . 

hee xvill giue nexv offence and bring himselfe into further Trouble. 

E D W A R D H O P K I N S , 

Hartford vpon Conectticutt President 

the 14th September i650 

*To the foregoing ansxvare there xvas Receued from the Duch governor *198 

that xxhich folloxveth 

Honered Sirs 

Youer paper of the 14 t h September Stil: vet I receaved in answare to 

my ppositions 

Youer ansxvare to my first pposition is as I expected for xvher there is 

an affermetive of Right due the negative must needs folloxv from them that 

detaine that Right from the true pprietors ; and allthough happily I Can 

pduce Testimony by Duch English and Indians to a Certaine quantity of 

land Purchased paid for and in p ' posessed by vs, and other p ' vsurped by 

them of Hartford yet I shall forbeare the further psecucion our said title wher 

my p' i e s are both President Judge and p' i c s in the cause 

My first explained the second and for the euidence in time Convenient 

may bee produced and wheras you are pleassed to Charge my pressors and 

selfe xvith severall generall Iniuries you haue Receued by v s ; for xvhat my 

predessesor hath done as I am ignorant soe I Can not be Responsable but for 

my selfe I Can not but take speciall notice you are pleassed to Condcmne 

mee of Iniuries done to you before it bee duely proved and my ansxvare 

heard xvhich giues mee Cause to suspect the Cause is likly to bee vnequally 

ballenced allthouge as yet I neuer had question xvith the honered Collonies of 

Massachusets and Boston 

youer assurance that the Maiestrates of Nexv haxren xvere free for all 

Naighborly offices and so forth; but that my selfe Cast in Impediments in the 

way (and that som of our people x-sed offencive and threatening language 

vpon a due examinacon I suppose it xvilbe found otherwise ; and for offencix'o 

and threatening language x'setl by any of ours there it xvas Contrary to my mind 

and order ; and xvhen I knoxv the pties accusation and profe against them (if 

vnder our Gouerment) wee shall take Course that Reparacion shallbee made 

*To my fourth vou give no positive ansxx'are for my pposition xvas not *199 

Consenting the directing or Regulating the Trad but the phebition of the 

Trad in these parts xvith the native americans to all that are vnder our Gouer

ment of Nexv Netherland my desirs then being and still are that you will 

either Repeall the said acte or give mee a Cattagoricall ansxx'are the grounds of 

VOL. 1. 23 
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youer act being for the p~>vension of the sale of guns poxvder id to the Indi

ans I knoxv no Reason that the Innocent should suffer for the guilty in case 

any of ours shalbee found to Trad in that nature it is but Reason hec should 

bee punished for our parts as xvee haue an order for the p'hebition of the 

said Trad soe xvee put it in execution vpon due proofe 

Consenting my pposition about M r Pincheon I onely proposed it as 

xvhat 1 Conceaved might bee to the detriment of the publick Trad in these 

ptes Refe l-ing it to the wisdom of the Comissioners to Consider of it but for 

my oxvne p ' shall herafter bee silent 

for them of Road Hand I p'posed for advise and the taking axvay of 

offence that might be gix-en to my Naighbor Collonies 

for that of Tho: Stanton I am vnsatisfyed as bring a Publike pson vntell 

such time as I may face to face ansxvare to my accusers 

for xvhat may bee duely prooved by good Testimony against Govert 

Lockman in his Trading xvith the Indians in these ptes for guns poxvder id 

if fairly prooved I shall very xvell approxre of the proseedings of the Court 

at hartford therin ; but vntell it bee made euident to mee by good Testimony 

of any Transgression by him Comitted against the publick laxves of this 

Cuntry I Can not but require satisfaction in that behalfe ; 

ffor the furthering the treaty the Right honorable Comissioners haue 

often ppounded a verbal Confference xvith them in theire Cour t ; for my part 

I Cannot see any Conveniency in it being the Causers of any difference are 

both Judge and pties ; but to shexv to my principalis and to all others whom 

200 it may Conserne that I am free and Inclined to peace *and to naighborly 

Corespondency and to give and Receive due satisfaction sence my arrivall by 

equall pties as xvee Call it a Chamber of my p t i e ; If it shall please the 

Right Worshipfull Comissioners to deligate txvo Indifferent psons out of the 

Collonies of Boston and P lym: with full poxver I am willingly reddy to 

depute two others xvith the like power and Refering to each others theire Rights 

and titles and soe refer the Issue of Iniuries Receued and given to theire 

award ; otherwise if the pties aggreived xvill please to bury all former pas

sages betxvixt vs I shalbee free and willing therunto and to Joyne and fall 

xqton Considerations of xvhat may bee thought may Conduce to the publick 

good of both nations in these ptes ; if neither of these bee not graunted, I 

cannot see any light to pseed fvrther on in this Treaty but with all thankfullnes 

to accknoxvlidge the Respective Intertainement I haue Reseaued from yrou sence 

my arrivall among you and shall Rest yo's in all offeces of loue 

Conecticott the 26 ' of September P E T E R STUi jVESANT. 

i650 Stila Nov: 
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The Comissioners Replyed 

Honered Sir 

To youers of the 26 ' Present newly Receved xvee shall breifly make 

Reply onely xvee shall first mind you that you Came to treat xvith the Comis

sioners have directed your xvrittings to them and therfore Could expect noe 

ansxvare but from them. 

The English Colonies xvhen they first entered this xmion and Confeder- I 

ation Inquired and by all due meanes serched into the Claime the then Duch 

Gover ' made to som part of Conecticott; they pused the letters Mons ' Kieft 

had written Considered his allegacons and proofes and Compared them xvith 

the Defence the English at Conecticott made for themselves and Cause xvhich 

they thought a Cleare and satisfactory way to find out where the Right lay ; 

and vpon a full e Serivs Consideration *The Comissioners together xvith the *201 

generall Court of the Massachusetts tell further light xvere by the Duch 

pduced thought Conccticotts title and prosseedings faire and Just ; and 

accordingly sertifyed theire apprehensions to the then Duch Governor ; But 

if yet xvee may vnderstand xvhat and vpon xxdiat Grounds you Challenge xvee 

shall Indifferently Consider and aduise ; but hetherto youer Claime hath been 

various and vnsertaine somtimes to all the lands vpon that Riuer somtimes to 

a part somtimes x'pon one ground and otherxvhiles vpon an other xvhich leaves 

vs in the dark and vnsatisfyed 

W e e vnderstand not hoxv the first of youer ppositions explaines the 2 ° ^ 

gcond w e e Conceued them as two of youer destinct greivances xvhich Caused 

our ansxvare to Run in that frame xvee hope xvee shall see and bee satisfyed 

with youer Comission though you exprese nothing of youer mind therin ; 

youer selfe Charge Iniury Wrong Incroachment vsurpacon id vpon som of 

the Collonies before any shaddow of proofe; and yet take it ill that you find 

any such expressions in our papers xvherin yet xvee determine nothing but 

sertify hoxv things yet stand in our apprehensions tell further light and proofe 

bee held forth 

The Comissioners for Newhaven are free and willing that the Case of 3 

the fugitives and all that depends theron bee duly Considered and Judged by 

Indifferent men. 

Wee Conceaue our former answare xvas full and satisfying yet at youer 4" 

desire xvee shall add that as both ffrench and Duch phibite Trad xvith the 

Indians in thire seuerall Respective Jurisdictions ; Soe the Comissioners Con-

seaue the English Collonies may doe xvithin theire pper lymits, yet if this 
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1 6 5 0 . treaty in other Respects issue to Content and Satisfaction that acte may bee 

further Considered and pbably Repealled 

W e e rest in xvhat you are pleassed to Conclude Conserainge orderinge or 

lymiting Trade. 

W e e Cannot but take xvell xvhat you ppounded Consenting *Roade Hand 

xvee Can advise no further but are satisfied xvith youer aymes and desires 

that peace and Righteusnesse may may duly bee j3>served betxvixt you 

7 ' Tho: Stanton is expected heere to day or tomorrow but pbably hee xvill 

thinke himselfe discharged by bringing the Sachem and other Indians to 

Justify xvhat hee Reported as from them, hoxvever wee shall neither in him 

nor any other Countenance any thing xvhich may appeare Iniurivs to any 

much lesse to youer selfe. 

Qly Conserning Gottert Lockman you xvholy xvaue the substance of our 

ansxvare; himselfe being Consius of his guilt in that mischeuivs Trad as xvas 

Conceaved by the Maiestraits of Conecticott) Chose Rather to issue all by a 

Composition then to Run the hazard of a legall tryall. and you xvell knoxv in 

such Cases; x'olenti non fit iniuria. 

To the Conclusion in youer last paper xvee haue and still doe pffesse that 

in all passages of the treaty ppounded xvee look not at ourselues as a Court 

or Judges or that any thing should be carried by vote ; but ppounded a free 

Conference betxvixt p'->' and p'-v that a Right vnderstanding may bee gained 

and differences by mutuall Consent Composed; youer desire of peace and 

naighborly Corespondency xvee fully approve ; and shall not differ xvith you 

in the xvay of arbetracon mencioned onely xvee desire to see youer Comission 

and xvhat you xvill Refer and xvhat not that xvee may the better sec and Con

sider our w a y ; not doubting but if our meeting issue xvithout fruite wee 

shall Cleare our Intencions by our Carriage and offers to all Indifferent 

Judges xvether heere or in Europe. 

In another paper these ensuring greiuances and 

Complaints xvere at the same time p'sented to the Duch Gox'erner 

Honered Sir, 

Our Joynt ayme (xvee hope is) that this meeting may be Improved as 

an Audit seriusly to Consider and duly to issue all acounts betxvixt vs j 

*203 yrouer ppositions or perils *Wee haue pused and answared xvee shall noxv 

aquaint you xvith severall pticulars xvhich stand Charged in the English 

bookes xvhich xvee desire you xvilbee pleased duely soe to xveigh that all 

Reconings may bee Justly Cleared and a naighborly Corespondency setled: 

The English at Canecticott haue formerly Complained of many 
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vnxvorthy passages and Iniuries Receued from som of those xvho have been 

Imployed by the Duch as agents from them there to xvhich noee satisfing 

ansxvare xvas euer yet Returned as the entertainement of English fugitives 

and helping them to file of theire Irons psxvadeing servants to Run axvay 

from theire Masters Retaining and buying stolen Goods and refusing to 

Returne them vpon equall satisfaction vpon demaund marrying som Eng

lish Couples Refused at the plantations xvith seuerall other of a like Nature. 

Som of them allso further Complaine for the non payment of debts due 

for goods taken vp by theire publ Agents xvho haue left the Place xvithout 

giveing due Satisfaction and payment denyed by theire Successors as not 

appertaining to them 

lasty The Maiestraits for Conecticott Complaine of an Insufferable 

Iniury latly Comitted by the Neger belonging to the Duch house ; that 

xvheras a notorius delingquent vpon a Capitall offence was heere Imprisoned 

the said Neger did assist him to breake prison and to make escape for which 

they have not yet Called him to accoumpt 

The Comissioners for Canecticott and Nexv haven doe Joyntly Com-

playne that xvheras Captaine hoxv and som other English purchased of the 

Indians the true ppriators all that tract of land from the easteren part of the 

Oyster bay to the xvesteren part of a bay by them noxv Called How or Holmes 

bay to the middle of the great playne being halfe the breadth of long Hand 

to the Norxvard ; Mons' Kieft the then Duch Governer Caused the English 

to bee seized Carried thence by force and imprisoned them 

*the Comissioners for Nexv haven Inform and Complayne first that I 

wheras by theire agents they had duly purchased of the Indians Sachems and *"4 

theire Companies seuerall tracts or perils of land on both sids of Delaware 

bay or River to xvhich neither the Duch nor Sxvedes had any Just title yet 

without any leagall ptest or warning Monseire Keift the then Duch Gov

erner sent armed men i642. and by force in a hostile xvay burnt theire trad

ing house seized and for som time detained the goods in it not suffering theire 

seruants soe much as to take a Just Inventory of them ; hee there allsoe 

seized theire boate and for a xvhile kept theire men prisoners for xvhich to this 

day they Can get no satisfaction 

That the said Duch Governor i642 Compeled M' Lamberton theire 2 

agent by force or threatenings to give in at the Monhattoes an accoumpt of 

xvhat beauers hee had Traded xvithin Nexvhauen lymits at Delaxvare and to 

pay Recognicon for the same . 

John Johnson the Duch agent xvith the Swedes Governor at Dela- O 

ware Charged M ' Lamberton as if hee had ploted xvith the Indians to 
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Cutt them of a Capitall Crime for xvhich they Imprisoned and tryed him 

but Could bring no proofe to satisfy themselves xvho both accused and 

satt Judges yet they sett a fine vpon him for Trading xvithin Newhauen 

lymits there 

A y youer selfe soone after youer entrance vpon the trust and Charge at the 

Monhattoes Came and seized a shipp with the goods in her by force in theire 

harbor pretending title to the place ; and after you Complaine of a purpose 

and Resohtcion in them to vindicate theire oxvne Right in a lawfull xvay; you 

Required them to send theire Duch Marchants and theire goods xvith Recog-

nicon to the Monhattoes and if directions xvere not attended you threatened 

hostilytie to Nexvhauen pretending to keepe peace xvith the other Collonies 

rb ' In youer letter dated October 12 t h i647 you Required *sertaine fugitives 

txnrxz in an offenciuc manor as if the place and Jurisdiction had been vnquestion-

ably youers though by ancient pattent from the Kings of England all this 

part of america called Nexv England in breadth from 40 to 48 Degrees of 

Northerly latitude is graunted to the Engl i sh ; And the Inhabitants of Nexv 

hax'en had Right therbx" to Improve a smale portion therof and accordingly pur

chased land of the Indians and haxre built fenced and settled themselx-es the re ; 

and in many yeares after not hearing soe much as any the least p'tence of 

title the Duch did or Could make to any of the lands or appurtenances 

Aty In behalfe of Wi l lam Westerhouse a Duch Marchant but an Inhabytant 

and planter in Nexvhauen they desire and expect Restitucion and satisfaction 

for the aforsaid shippe and goods seized and Carried out of theire harbor to the 

great damage of the said Westerhouse and his principalis for xvhich hee still 

Calles both xrpon the Comissioners and the Maiestats of Nexvhauen for Justice 

and expects that by au arrest vpon youer vessells the Cause may bee brought 

to a due tryall xvithin the English Collonies xvhere the shippe xvas seized 

The p'meses being duly Considered and Issued whether by Conferance 

or arbytracion as youer selfe ppound if yet there Remayne any question about 

title or lymits of lands or about Jurisdiction xvhich Can not bee heere Cleared 

and ended to mutuall satisfaction xvee shall Reddyly agree that such difference 

may bee by Consent truly stated and soe Refered into Europe for finall deter-

minacion and that in the meane time such bounds and lymits bee agreed 

betxvixt the English of the vnited Collonies and the Duch Jurisdiction that 

eich may knoxv xvhat to expect and Inioy xvithout disturbance till a Resolu-

cion and determinacion may be procured and settled 

Hartford on Conecticott E D W A R D H O P K I N S 

September 16 th President id 

1650 
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*The next Wri t t ing Rcccx'ed from the 

Duch Governor xvas as folloxveth 

Honored Sirs 

I n youer Reply of the 26 t h proof is Required haply the pretendant 

Collonies Hartford and New hauen seeing noe sufficient authoritie in theire 

anticipacon of vs from the enioyment of our p'tended Rights; had Recourse 

to the Ittdcsputable pattents of the Massachusets and P lym: to shroxvd them

selues x*nder theire xvinges and therfore pduced such exddence and letters as 

might serue theire oxvne ends but that all our allcgacions and proofe xvere 

duly and truly weighed and Considered in a right xvay e manor before 

Indifferent Judges in the p'sence of the pties defendant; I Conceaue Can 

never bee prooued for the verity of my Claime as it is true I haue layed 

Claime to all the lands betxvixt Cape henlopen westward and Cape Cableyou 

eastward for matter of t i t le ; and to this about hartford as the pper demeane 

of the West India Companie as being purchased paid for and Surrendred by 

the then Right ppriators the Natiues vnto vs 

My Comission you may please to see xvhen you shall desire it allwaies 

px'ided on the other side I may see the Comission of my pt ies ; I Could doe 

no lesse then Charge Iniury and vserpation upon some of you x7pon our lands 

and still must x'ntell the question bee laxvfully decided 

To the third I fully agree xvith the Comissioners of New hauen. 

I question not the poxver of the Comissioners for making any orders 

in theire pper lymits but desire those vnder our Gouerment and Jurisdiction 

may enioy the freedom of trade xvith the Indians in our ^ tended lymits 

according to xvhat they had formerly allxvaies enioyed 

for the fift and sixt I am fully Satisfyed xvithe the ansxvare of the 

Comissioners 

for Tho: Stanton I freely pase it by being xvell satisfied xvith the good 

opinnion of the Comissioners in that point 

I n the Case of Gouert Lockman being I am Informed it xvas his oxvne xrol-

entary acte I am satisfyed I shall * onely desire a Coppy of the agreement from *207 

the Secretary of the Court at hartford ; And for that I vnderstand the saitl Lock-

man vsed some threatening words after his agreement I onely Require the Testi

mony of xvhat they xvere and I hope the Comissioner shall Receaue satisfaction. 

In my former paper I expressed xvhat I xvould putt to an agitacion and 

am Reddy to perforate it xvhen I shall knoxv youer dcligatcs ; I hope my 

desire and Indeavor xvill Cleare mee before any Indifferent Judges of my 

Reddynes to bringe matters to a Comfortable Issue betxvixt vs and that there 

rest noe blame on nice if otherwise it fall out 
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The points to bee agreed vpon by the deputies I Conceaue may bee 

Comprehended vnder these 4 heatles 

1 the Composing of differences 

2 a prouicionall lymite of land betwixt vs 

3 a Course to bee agreed vpon consenting fugitives 

4 A neaighborly xmion betxvixt vs so nigh as may bee agreed 

Conecticott the 27 t h youers in all offices of loue 

September 1650 Sti no: P E T E R STUi jVESANT. 

The Returne from the Comissioners to the present Wri t t ing ensueth 

Honered Sir 

Though xvee desire to put the most favorablest Interpretation vpon all 

yo ' expressions xvhether by xvord of mouth or xvritting yett wee Conceaue 

you still Cast nexv Impediments in the xvay of any faire accord xvhen you 

would mittigate the grervance att Newhauen for seizing a shippe in theire 

harbore \-pon a Claime to the place you plead a mistake Comitted by youer 

'208 Secretary "leaving out a xvord xvhich you say xvas in the originall coppy; 

it should haue Run pretended Claime or title xvherin xvee see you put a dif

ference betxvixt a Re-dl and a pretended title yet in youer last Writ t ing bearing 

date this p'sent day you Call Conecticott and Nexvhauen p'tendant Collonies 

Imply against them an Iniuryous anticipacon of som Right you p'tend to that 

they shroud themselues vnder the wings of pattents not Including them ; 

that the Duch euedence was not fairly produced to giue hght to youer 

Claime ; all xvhich if not Retracted Cannot but offend ; you againe proffese a 

Claime from Cape henlopen to Cape Cod; Somtimes you say but to Cape 

Judith somtimes you doe but p'tend a title but hitherto you haue not been 

pleassed to shexv cither pattent or purchase to Justify any pretence of youers 

to xvhat is in question; soe that if you Charg Iniury and vserpacion vpon any 

of the Collonies xvithout better grounds you Cannot but expect a Just defence 

and Returne. 

The ]5>mises being satisfyingly cleared wee Can freely treat p deligates 

according to youer desires to Compose all differences agree x'pon provitionall 

lymites where there is any question about title or bounds to Returne fugitives 

and settle a Naighborly Correspondency betxvixt vs 

youers in all seruice of loue 

Hartford vpon Conecticott E D W A R D H O P K I N S 

September the 17 th i658 President e<5 

Sti: Angl. 
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' vpon the Receipt of this a writting of the folloxving Contents xvas sent 1 6 5 0 . 

by the Duch Gouerncr to the Comissioners ' v ' 
September. 

Honered Sirs, 

youer last paper being Receued I ansxvare I t was loue of peace as I 

formerly write vnto you brought mee hither and not to make alteracion by 

writ t ing; I thank you for youer fauorable Interpertacion; I xvould not will

ingly Cast any Impediment in the xvay of the treaty if my thoughts had been 

soe I might better haue stayed at home and not trouble my selfe or others ; 

I suppose you all knoxv I Cannot dcliuer my selfe so promt in youer lan

guage as mine oxvne and as I xvould xvillingly and therfore Conceaue noe 

advantage should bee taken against mee for the txvo Mayne things noxv 

obiected for the hindcrance the treaty. I shall explayne my selfe that my 

xvords being the pretendant Collonies of hartford and Nexvhauen : I look 

vpon them as my pties in Case any dispute should arise for matter of Right 

and title of lands 

To the 2cond the difference betxvixt a p~>tended Right and a Reall Right *209 

I shall state the Cause as I apprehend a man may p'tend a Right to that xvhich . 

hee doth not possesse and yet haue a Reall Right and a man may p'tend and 

possesse xvhere hee hath noe Right X'nto but to take of disputes that way if the 

Comissioners please xvee xvill leaue it to our Superiors to Judge xvhere the Reall 

or ^ tended Right is ; and in the Interim for the furtherance the treaty to our 

Common xvellftre I am free and xvilling to treat with you all as with the xmited 

English Collonies expecting youer WorEhiI,ps speedy ansxvare I rest 

youers in all loue 

Conecticott H t h September P E T E R S T U i j V E S A N T 

1650. 

The Returne of the Comissioners xvas as folloxveth 

Honered Sire 

In youer last xvrittinge you giue noe answare nor doe soe much as men-

cion som things Justly offenciue in youer former paper y^et accepting youer 

explycacion soe fare as it goe th ; youer pffession not to Incroach vpon our 

Rights ; and freenes to treat xvith vs as the xmited English Collonies wee 

shall pase by som vnsatisfying expressions hoping wee shall find the Reallity 

of youer Intencions of peace in a Retldy yeilding to satisfy Just greiuances 

in the treaty wee haue therfore according to youer desire Intreated or del-

igated two Comissioners out of the Massachusetts and Plym: Collonies to 

VOL. i. 24 
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1 6 5 0 . whom xvee giue full poxver for the Composing of all differences in Case of 

Iniury and damage to set provitionall bounds in all places xvhere there is dif

ference betxvixt x's Conserning title and lymites to Consider xvhat may bee 

done in the Case of fugitiues and to settle a Just Corespondency and desire 

you xvilbee pleassed forthwith to name youer two deligates and to Invest them 

xvith like poxver that the treaty may begine and proceede xvithout further 

vnnessesarie lose of t ime; Wee haue Chosen and Intrusted our worthy 

frinds M ' Symon Bradstreet and M ' Tho : Prence to the seruice xvee Rest 

youers in the truth and for 

peace according to it 

EDWARD HOPKINS Presedent e<?-
Hartford on Conecticott 

the ;HPb September i650. 

' 210 *The next writting from Mon' Stuijvesant ensueth 

Honored Sirs youers of the 11 i650 bring Receued in answare to mine 

of the 4f this Instant month giues mee great hopes that matters xvilbee Com

fortably issued betxvixt vs and in each Respect Comply with you in that xvay 

of deligacon and doe make Choise of my worthy frinds M ' Tho: Willett and 

Ensigne Gorge Baxter to xvhom I shall and doe giue as much poxver in each 

Respect as you haue or shall to youer worthy deligates and Rest 

youers in loue of Peace 

Conecticott i f i650 P E T E R S T U i j V E S A N T 

The Reference being agreed vpon the Duch Gouerner gaue Poxver to 

his delegates by a Writ t ing Containing as folloxveth 

Bee it Knoxvne vnto all men xvhom these p'sents may any xvay Conserne 

That W e Peter Stuijvesent Gou' generall of the Nexv Netherland Curasoe 

Aruba id. by vertue of a Comission from the high and Mighty Lords the 

States Generall of the Vnited Belgick Prouences directed vnto vs for the 

Generall Rule and Gouerment of the Prouence called Nexv Netherland ; and 

likxvise for the entering into a Couenant of peace legue and amitie xvith any 

prince people or state as by the said Comission more at large doth and may 

appeere and being desirus that the said louring Vnion and Correspondence 

betxvixt the txvo Nations in these Northeren parts of america may bee observed 

presented and mayntained as in our Natiue Cuntries of the vnited Belgick 

Prouences and Eng land ; Doe by vertue heerof Confiding in the Wisdom 
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September. 

integrety and Sufficiency of Captaine Tho : Willet t and Ensigne Gorg Baxter 1 6 5 0 . 

depute the said Captaine Tho : Willett and Ensigne Gorge Baxter to treat and 

agitate xvith the Comissioners of the vnited english Collonies giueing and 

graunting and by vertue of these p'sents I doe giue and graunte full poxver 

and authoritie vnto my said deputies to Joyne xvith other txvo deputed *by the *211 

Comissioners of the vnited English Collonies and xvith them to treat agitate 

examine all or any difference betxvixt the txvo nations in these parts and abso

lutely by the Joynt Concurrence of the other txvo deputies to end and deter

mine them according as they in theire Wisdoms and entegryty shall think 

Jus t and R i g h t ; xvith power likxvise to my said Deputies to enter into such 

tearmes of accord for provisionall lymits and league of loue and viiion betxvixt 

the txvo nations in these parts as to them shall seeme expedient Ratifying 

and Conferming and by vertue of these p'sents xvill stand bound to Ratify and 

Comferme xxdiatsoever my said Deputies shall agree vnto on my behalfe accord

ing to such directions and Instructions for the Comon good as xvee haue giuen 

them ; In Wit tnes and Confermacon xvherof I haue heervnto sett my hand 

and Seale this 28 t h September i650 Stil: No 

P E T E R STUi jVESANT 

The House the Hope on Conec

ticott Comonly Called the fresh Riuer 

A like Comission xvith full poxver xvas graunted to M ' Symon Bradstreete 

and M ' Tho: Prence in the folloxving xvords 

Knoxv all xvhom it may Conserne the Wee the Comissioners for the 

Vnited English Collonies by vertue of the letters pattents graunted by the 

Kings of great Brittaync x'nder the great Seale of England for all Nexv Eng

land lying in that part of america from the Northeren latitude of fourty to 

fourty eight and according to the Conffederacon formerly made and a full 

poxver this yeare giuen by the foxver Generall Courts of the Massachusitts 

Plymouth Conecticott and Nexv hauen to the p'sent Comissioners by xvhich 

they are enabled to treat and Conclude in matters of publick Consernment 

that former and late greivances betxvixt the honered Gouernors or agents for 

the high and mighty States of the vnited Belgick Prouences in such parts of 

america as are possessed *or Justly belonging to the said I I ( M id and the *212 

English Collonies may bee duly Composed and a Just and naighborly 

Correspondency settled; Confiding in the entegrity and sufficiency of our 

xvorty frinds M ' Symon Bradstreet and M ' Tho: Prence haue and heerby doe 

intreat and deligate them to agitate treat and Conclude xvith the deputies 

appointed and authorised by Peter Stuijuesant Esq ' the p'sent honered Gon' 
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1 6 5 0. of the Prouence of Nexv Netherland to Consider and Compose all differences 

to agree and Conclude prouisional lymits in all places xvher there is ques

tion of title or bounds a Course for ordering or Returning fugitiues and settle-

ing a Jus t Correspondency Ratifiing and by these p'sents Confeirming xvhat 

our saitl deputies according to directions and Instructions giuen shall agree 

and Conclude in the p'mises or any part therof in Wittnes Wherof the Pres-

edent for the Comissioners hath heerunto sett his hand and seale 

E D W A R D H O P K I N S 

Dated in Hartford vpon Presedent 

Conecticott H t h of 

September i650 

Vpon a serius examinacon and Consideracon of the pticulars Comitted to 

Reference the Arbitrators delivered in the folloxving axvard 

Articles of agreement made and Concluded at Hartford x'pon Conecticott 

September 19 t h 1650 betxvixt the deligates of the honered Comissioners of 

the Vnited English Collonies and the Deligates of Peeter Stuijvesant Gov

ernor Generall of Nexv Netherland 

1 Vpon serivs Consideracon of the differences and greivances ppounded by 

the txvo English Collonies of Conecticot and Nexv hax'cn and the ansxvare made 

*213 by the honered Duch *Duch Governor Peeter Stuijvesant Esq 'according to the 

trust and poxver Comitted vnto vs as Arbetrators or Deligatts betxvixt the said 

pties ; Wee find that most of the offences or greivances xvere things done in 

the time and by the order and Comaund of Mons ' Wil lam Keift the former 

Governer and that the p'sent honered Goue' is not duly pparetl to make 

answare to them ; Wee therfore think meete to Rcspet the full Consideration 

and Judgment Consenting them tell the p'sent Gouernor may aquaint the 

H. M. States and Westindia Companie xvith the pticulars that soe due Repa-

racon may accordingly bee made 

2 The Comissioners for Nexv haven Complained of seuerall high and hostile 

Iniuries xvhich they and others of that Jurisdicon haue Receued from and 

by order of the aforsaid Mons ' Keift in Delaxvare bay and River and in 

theire Returne thence as by theire former ppositions and Complaints may 

more fully appeere; and besids the English Right Claimed by pattent 

p'sented and shewed seuerall Purchases they have made on both sids the 

River and bay of Delaxvare of seuerall largo tracts of land xutto and somwhat 

aboue the Duch house or ffort there xvith the Consideracon given to the said 

Sachems and theire Companies for the same acknoxvlitlged and Cleared by the 
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hands of the Indians xvhom they affeirme xvere the true ppriators testifyed by 

many Wittncsses ; they allso affeirmed that according to theire apprehensions 

they have sustained 10001 damage p ' l y by the Swedish Gouerner but Chcifly 

by order from Mons ' Keift and therfore Required due satisfaction and a 

peacable possession of the aforsaid lands to Inioy and Improve according to 

theire Just R i g h t ; The Duch Gove' by xvay of ansxvare affeirmed and asserted 

the Right and title to Delaxvare or the south River as they Call it and to the 

lands there as belonging to the H . M. States Westindia Companie and pfessed 

hee must ptest against any other Claime; but is not pvided to make any such 

profer as in such a treaty might bee expected; nor had hee Comission to treat 

or Conclude any thinge therin vpon consideracon xvherof *Wee the said Ar- *214 

bitrators or Deligates xvanting sufficient light to Issue and determine any 

thinge in the p'mises are nessesitated to leave both parties in State quo privs 

to plead and Improve theire Just enterests at Delaxvare for planting or Trad

ing as they shall see Cause ; onely xvee desire that all pseedings there as in 

other places may bee Carried on in love and peace tell the Right may bee fur

ther Considered and Justly Issued either in Europe or heere by the two States 

of England and Holland. 

Consenting the seyzing of M r Westerhouse shipp and goods about 3 3 

yeares sence in Nexv haxren harbor vpon a Claime to the place; the honered 

Gou ' Peeter Stuijvesant Esq ' pfessing that xvhich pased in Wri t ing that xvay 

xvas through the error of bis Secretary his Intent not beeing to lay any Claime 

to the place and xvithall affeirming that hee had order to seize any Duch shipp 

or vessell in any of the English Collonies or harbors xxhich should trade there 

xvithout exprese lycence or Comission ; W e e therefore thinke it meet that the 

Comissioners of Nexvhaven accept and acquiesse in this ansxvare 

Consenting the bounds and lymitts betxvixt the Eng

lish vnited Collonies and the Duch provence of Nexv 

Netherland W e e agree and determine as folloxveth 

That vpon long Hand a lyrie Runne from the Westermost part of the I 

oyster bay soe and in a straight and directe lyne to the Sea shalbee the bounds 

betwixt the English and Duch there, the Easterly p ' to belong to the English 

the Westermost p t to the Duch 

The bounds vpon the mayne to begine at the W e s t side of Greenxvidge 2 

bay being about 4 miles from Stanford and soe to Runne a Noi'therley lyne 

txventy miles vp into the Cuntry and after as it shalbee agreed by the txvo 

gouerments of the Duch and of Nexvhaven pvided the said lyne Com not 

xvithin 10 miles of hudsons River 
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1 6 5 0 . And it is agreed that the Duch shall not at any time heerafter build 

any house or habitacon xvithin six miles of the said lyne *The Inhabitants of 

Greenwidge to remayne tell further Consideracon therof bee had vnder the 

Gouerment of the Duch 

3 That the Duch shall hold and enioy all the lands in Hartford that they 

are actually possessed of kmjxvne or sett out by sertayne marks e bounds and 

all the Remayndcr of the said land on both sids Conecticott River to bee and 

Remayne to the English there 

And it is agreed that the aforsaid bounds and lymites both vpon the Hand 

and mayne shalbee observed and kept Inviolate both by the English of the 

vnited Collonies and all the Nacion xvithout any Incroaclnnent or molesta-

con vntell a full and finall determinacon bee agreed vpon in Europe by 

the mutuall Consent of the txvo states of England and liolland. 

Consenting fugitives 

I t is agreed that the same xvay and Course shalbee observed betxvixt the 

English of the vnited Collonies and the Duch xvithin the proucnce of New 

Netherlands as according to the 8 t h article of Confctleracon betxvixt the Eng

lish Collonies is in that Case pvided 

Consenting the pposition of a nearer vnion of frendshipp and amity be

twixt the English and Duch Nacon in these parts especially against a Com

mon enimie Wee Judg xvorty of due and serius Consideracon by the seuerall 

Jurisdictions of the vnited Collonies and accordingly desire it may bee Corn-

ended to them that soe a Resolucon may bee had therin at the next yearly 

Meeting of the Comissioners 

And in Testimony of our Joynt Consent to the seuerall forgoe-

ing Conclusions wee haue heervnto sett our hands this 19 t h Day 

of September Anno Domi. i650 

SYMON B R A D S T R E E T 

T H O : P R E N C E 

T H O : W I L L E T 

GORG BAXTER. / 

*216 *The Comissoners for the Massachusets ppounded that a Course might 

bee taken for the Recovering of such tribute as is due from the Indians to the 

Collonies ; and it xvas Concluded that Captaine Mason bee desired at his goe-

ing to long Hand to Require payment there, and to Indeavor to settle it in such 

a xvay that it may bee punctually heerafter discharged according to Coue

nants ; And for the pequats that are with the Narriganssets Nianticks Mohe-
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gens or any others ; Tho: Stanton is desired and appointed to demaund and 1 6 5 0 . 

Reccue the same and to giue an account at the meeting of the Comisioners ' Y ' 

xvhat hec hath Recoucrcd and xvho they are that Refuse and vpon xxhat 

grounds hee is also to attend the Constant yearly meetings of the Comission

ers or any other extreordinary meeting vpon Convenient notice to interpret 

and pformc such other service as may ^ in Reference to the Indians 

for xvhich the Collonies promise to alloxv him thirty pounds p Annum 

Wheras an order forbiding trade xvith the Indians xvithin the lymits of 

the vnited Collonies to all foraine Nacions vpon the xvaighty Consideracion 

therin expressed the lyberty for seizing such vessells as transgresse is lymited 

to the members of that Jurisdicion xvher the offence is Comited I t is thought 

fitt that it bee Recomended to the seuerall Generall Courts that for the more 

effectuall execucion of the said order it may bee lawfull for any pson or psons 

Inhabiting xvithin any of the vnited Collonies to make Seazure of any goods 

or vessells trading xvith the Indians within any of the Jurisdicions Contrary to 

the tenure of that order. 

The Jurisdiction of Canccticott hath lyberty to take East hamton x'pon 

long Hand x'ttder theire Gouerment if they submite 

The Comissioners of the Massachusets ppounded that for the Inventing 

of all future differences betxvix the *Collonies of the Massachusetts and Conec- *217 

ticut ther might bee som speedy Course agreed vpon to settle the bounds and 

lymits betxvixt them, but the Comissioners for Conecticott not haveing at 

p'sent any other Coppy of theire pattent then what xvas formerly p'sented and 

the Comissioners for the Massachusets standing vpon the original Pattent or a 

Coppy vnder seale or sufficiently Wittnessed to theire satisfaction, there Could 

bee noe agreement for the p'sent. 

The foregoing Conclusions 

were agreed and Subscribed 

by the Comissioners for the vnited english 

Collonies at Hartford this 

23 d of September i650. 

E D W A R D H O P K I N S Presedent 

J O H N H A Y N E S SIMON B R A D S T R E E T 

T H E O P H : E A T O N . W I L L A M H A T H O R N E 

S T E P H E N G O O D Y E A R E T H O : P R E N C E 

J O H N B R O W N E 
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^ ^ \ . X \ x\\. 4 * » i- V » I «» i l of the Comissioners for the vnited 

Collonies in Nexv England att Nexv haven the ^_'h of September I O C I 

The articles of Confederation being read ; an order of the generall 

Court of the Massachusetts dated the 7th of May i65i xvas p'sented and Read 

xvherby it appeered that M ' Simon Bradstreet and Captaine Wi l l am Hathorne 

were chosen Comissioners for one full and compleat yeare and envested xvith 

full power e Authoritie according to the tennure of the said articles ; 

M ' John Browne and M r Timothy Hatherley xvere Chosen Comissioners 

for the Collonie of Nexv Plymouth as appeered by an order of the generall 

Court dated the 4 t h of June i65i which xvas p'sented and Read 

M ' Edward Hopkins and M ' Roger Ludley Esq ' wer chosen and 

appointed Comissioners for the Collonie of Conictticott as appeered by an 

order of theirer Generall court dated at Hartford the 15'h of May i65i 

Theophilus Eaton Esq ' and M ' Steven Goodyeer were likwise chosen 

Comissioners for the Jurisdiction of Nexvhauen for this p'sent yeare to treat 

and conclude of all things according to the tennure of the articles of Confed

eration as appeered by an order of theire generall court dated at Nexvhauen 

the 29 of May i65i 

Theophilus Eaton Esq ' xvas chosen p'sident for this meeting 

Letters from M ' Wi l l am Steele President of the corporation for propa

gating the Gospell in Nexv England and from M ' Winsloxv dated aprell i7 

165i xvere Receued and Read the tennure xvherof is as followeth 

Gentlemen 

' 222 by a letter to M ' Wil lam Steele our Presedent *dated at hartford 28 t h 

of September i650 and another to M ' Winsloxv xvee pceaued ours came to 

youer hands and xvithall xvee are glad to take notice of yc Redines that is in 

you to put youer shoulders to the xvorke in the management of y t ; therby 

contributing xvhat is meet to bee done and giueing a due pportion of encur-

agement to every deseritcing pson as xvell English as shalbee Imployed in it as 

Indian that is or shalbee wrought vpon ; for tritely Gentlemen as y° care of 

(192) 
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September. 

providing lyeth vpon vs y" corportion heer soe the care of Distribution and 1 6 5 1 

Improuement xvill Rest vpon youer selues the Comissioners for y° vnited Col

lonies there of xvhose faithfullnesse wee haue not the lest cause to doubt ; 

W e e are sorry soe much time hath been lost and yet xvee hope xvee haue 

gained by our stay in som Respects for many minncstcrs in London haue pro

moted the act that xvere Resolued against yt and xvee belecue the like in the 

Countrey because they are constrained either by light xvithin them or exam

ple xvithout them beyond theire late Resolucions but xvee conclude it is of God 

and trust xvee shall find a blessing vpon our joynt endeavors 

Tis Strang to see xvhat e boxy many obiecttions arise against the work som 

from the ill management of former Gifts bestoxved on y° Countrey of Nexv Eng

land of xxdiich no account hath been given to y° doners and som psonally Re

flecting vpon M ' Wel ls and M ' Peters som xqton our selues the corporation as 

if xvee had so much p pound of xvhat is collected or might feast our selues lib

erally therwith xvheras through mercy xvee never yet eat or drank of the fruit 

or charge of y t ; and neither banc had or expect a penney or pennyxvorth for 

all the paines xvee shall take therin but contrary xvise account it a mercy; God 

giuing x's an opportunity to bee exercised in a xvork xvherin his Glory and the 

safvacion of soe many is soe *so nccrly Consented as for M ' Peters and M ' *223 

Wells they haue sufficiently satisfyed xrs xvith xvhat hath been formerly ansxvared 

as by the Coppy of M r Wells letters hcerc enclosed }"5t xvee could desire y" 

Gouerment of ye Massachusets or theire spcciall Comissioners xvould give vs 

from thence a xvord or txvo xvhat account hath been giuen by M ' Wells and xvhat 

satisfaction theire court Receued by his account thither sent ; and send it in 

such tcarmes as xvee max" publish it to the world if xvee see cause this xvill Con

duce much to the furtherance of ye xvork but xvee leaue it to your descreion 

W e e are glad to see youer Care in giueing direction in M ' Winsloxvs let

ter for such things as x'ou see Nessesarie to be sent ouer this p'sent yeare, and 

hoxveuer xve are not in a capacitie to send soe much at p'sent haveing newly 

begunne the Collection and very little moneys Com in as yet ; xvee haue sent 

yTou for the p'sent som few hoes and Iron tooles to carry on the xvork of ye 

summer and hope that by the next shipp xvee shalbee able to send you som 

xvoolen shoes and stockens according to youer direction or at least according to 

our abillitie for xvee find the proceeds of the Collection goes slowly on both 

in Citty and Cuntry and that it xvilbee long worke 

And because xvee must Reccue our Instructions from youer sclues wee 

Intrcat you to confer xvith M ' Eliot e M ' Mayhcxv by your sclues or som 

such as vou shall depute xvhat xvillbee nessesarie for the next yeare xvhat pub

lick meeting houses and what other buildings will be Nessesary xvhat Mayn-

voi.. i. 25 
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tenancc to Minesters and Scoolmasters and Mistrises shalbee Imployed in 

teaching of Children and xvee pray you consider whether it xvill not bee Nes

sesarie to treine vp English and Indian together for the better obteining each 

others language xvhat the charge of all this xvill amount xmto att first and xvhat 

224 to maintaine p annum from time to time that *That soe xvee may heere Improve 

what the lord shall send in to the best advantage ; that if money com in 

together xvhich wee much feare xvee may bee enabled to purchase som lands to 

raise som yearly profits to Carry on the same 

As for youer desire that one hundred pounds may bee paid to M ' W i n s 

low either out of the Treasury heer or to bee Charged xqnon you there to bee 

by you made good in the Country to the sendee of the xvork xvee haue not as 

yet any monyes in stock to doe it but incline to the latter and in due time 

you shall heare further of xrs in that kind for hoxveuer hee noxv actes as freely as 

our selues yet xvee knoxv hee could not but bee much out of purse in psuing 

things to pfection and those other serxuees of youer cuntrye before bee accepted 

the publick service of the state and therfore had Rather it should be done by 

youer selues then by v s ; And xvheras you desire the monneys to bee layed out 

should bee put into the hands of M ' Pellam and M ' Winsloxv and they to make 

the provision; M ' Pellam hee is seldom in towne and M ' Winslow xvill by no 

means be psxvaded to meddle xvith the Receipts of Money But xx'ce shall put it 

into such a way as xvee trust shalbee satisfactory to a l l ; and to that end xvee 

entreat you as wee shall noxv and heerafter send you any Invoyce of xvhat wee 

send ; and so doe you Returne a pticulare account of all you Receue from 

vs that soe one account may answare the other and the moufhes of all adversaries 

may bee stoped ; And that it may bee soe wee suppose as xvee onely haue a 

Clark and Messenger in pay soe you will haue some Steward there xvhom you 

will betvust xvith the accoumpts of the xvhole and once a yeare at least transmitt 

a Coppy over to vs that may bee extant and in Reddines to giue satisfacon to 

euery Doner that shall Require it then xvhich nothing xvillbee more Satisfactory 

I t shalbee our greatest care and vtmost endeavor to Carry on the xvork 

with all convenient speed in all parts at once or as fast as wee can ; that soe 

225 *soe the Prinsipall bee not eat vp as it comes but som Money bee layed 

out to purchase a standing Revenexv but it is the lord must Croxvne our 

endeavors xvith his blessing to xvhich end that our joynt Requests may meet at 

the throne of grace is the earnest desire of Gentlemen 

youer louring frinds and 

felloxv laborers of the 

Corportion and signed by 

W I L L A M S T E E L L P'sdent 
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Postscript 

Gentlemen 

W e e haue sent you heer enclosed an account of such provisions as wee 

haue shiped which goods xvee haue Consigned to M ' John Cotten and M ' 

John Willson who are onely to take vp ye said goods and lodge them vntell 

they can send to the Comissioners you may vnderstand by the bill what 

pticulars are in euery Cask as allsoe the Number and Mark vpon the same 

To the aforsaid letter the folloxving ansxvare was returned by the 

Comissioners 

Hono'able S ' 

By a second letter of youers lately Receued xvee take notice of youer 

continexved love and unwearied paines in this service of the Gospell that 

the countenance and Authoritie of Parliament and the Christian liberallitie of 

well affected psons may bee duly Improved for the honor of Christ in the 

spcrittuall good of the Indians ; xvee arc sorry that any obicctions or Imped

iments should lye in youer xvay and xvould gladly ansxvare *answare and *226 

Remoue them but those ancient Gifts and summs of Money Raised for Nexv 

England xvere most (as xvee conceiue) expended in foundation xvorke not 

onely before the Collonies did Combine but before txvo of them had any 

bring ; and though the Gentlemen Intrusted might in those times haue giuen 

a satisfying ansxvare to soe Just a demaund yet som of them being sence dead 

and others Removed xvee feare it xvilbee noxv difficult if not Imposible onely 

wee shall the more seriusly consider and endeavor that ye money xvhich by 

the favor of ye state and the pius care of yc corporacon shalbee collected and 

sent ouer may bee not onely duly Improved but that a Just account bee kept 

(and as occasion may Require bee duly Rendered and for that purpose xvee 

haue thought on M r Edxvard Raxvson a man well approved in the Massachu

sets xvho lives at Boston as a Stexvard or agent to Receix'e xxhat shalbee sent 

over and to disperse and distribute as the Comissioners for the Collonies shall 

see cause to order W h a t Moneys M r Wells and M ' Peters haue Recciued and 

hoxv Imployed xvee haue desired and hope you xvill Receiue satisfaction from 

the Massachusets though xvee found no letter of his enclosed according to 

youer Intimation ; The hoes and other Iron xvarc noxv sent over M ' Cotten 

e M ' Wilson or som by theire appointment haue lately Receiued xvhich 

xvee shall order for the healp and Incurragement of the Indians in theire 

buildings and plantings and xvith the like care and to the like ends xvee shall 

Imploy and distribute the linnin xvoolen shooes and Stockens xvhen they come 
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to h a n d ; And our frinds and bretheren M r Bradstrect and Captain hathorne 

Comissioners for the Massachusets vpon Conference xvith M1' Elliot xvill 

forthwith sertifye xvhat may bee most Convenient for the next yeare ; And 

heerafter as xvee shall see more of the Counsell of God in carrying on this 

great xvorke xvee shall Impart our apprehensions consenting Minesters Scool 

Masters for the education of y° Indian Children M ' Elliot and M ' Mayhexv 

continew their Pius labours in sowing spcrituall seed amongst them and M ' 

Leueridge M ' Blinman M r Person e^ are Studying the language that they 

may the better treat xvith them Consenting the thinges of theire peace And 

for our selves as oppertunity serueth xvee shall account it an hotter to bee 

Intrusted and Imployed in the consernments of our Master xvith assurance 

that hee that is lord of y° harvest xvill accept and prosper our endeavors ; 

with our due and humble Respects xvc rest 

Sir 

youer seiwants 

Nexvhax-en the iO September 16-31 

"Contents of the letter from M r Winsloxv 

Were to this purpose 

Gent : 

Recex'ing a letter from y o u ; notwithstanding the large letter sent by the 

Corporacon to youer selves, I can doe no less then give you thankes for youer 

Respect therin xmto my selfe and care of mee least I might sinck vnder the 

p'sure of folloxving publick busines at my private charge the time is not yet 

come for mee to expect any Rcleife there being yery little of yc Collecttions 

come into the Treasury more then xvhat hath been expended in printing e<3 

and paying Mr. Gennors librarye xvhich I desire may bee looked after 

according to the Catalogue sent oxrer for his Ncssesities pressed vs to a 

p'sent disbursment of 30{i and to Recover it againe xvould bee an hard mat

ter yee to hard for x's hee liveing in Norfolke but a xvord is sufficient and it is 

better to lose som then all, I shall speedily write to M r We ld and aquaint 

him alsoe xvith the Reddines that is in the Corporacion to pay the 34 H to 

him alsoe (haueing order soe to doe) for his library left xvith M r Elliot soe 

that I trust that Gapp xvilbee soone stopped 

The Collection is hopfully begun in London and I beleiue xvill Rise to 

a considerable summe but you xvould wonder to heare the severall sorts of 

obiections that arc made against it by men that after all arc ashamed to 

neglect it ; as what haue wee to doe to Raise great summs to promote y° 

Gospell amongst naked people the Gospell is goeinge axvay from vs and xvee 
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bcalp it forward xvee had more need to support learning at home then abroad ; 1 6 5 1 . 

And then our lenders they xvill haue nothing to doe to promote humaine "~ ' ' 

learning there is to much of it allreddy and yet notwithstanding it goes CI> e m " ' 

hopfully on id 

Yesterday as I xvas informed M ' Cottington had somthing done for him 

at the Counsell of State xvhich I beleive was his pattent Confeirmed for the 

truth is sence I pceive by letters from Plymouth that after another yeares 

warning nothing is like to bee done in Reference to the old order of lords 

and Commons sent ouer in 47 (as I take it) I looked vpon it as a vayne thing 

to *lo striue against the streame xvhen as endeed that xvas the mayne matteriall *228 

obiection aboue a twelvemonth sence xvhich I could not ansxvare That xvee 

had such an order but did not looke after the pformance therof nor made any 

Returne x'pon it and if I could not then ansxvare it hoxv much lesse noxv after 

another yeare if not 18 mouths cxpiracion but the xvill of the lord must bee 

done in it hoxvever I suffer in my Reputation heere ; to make soe great a 

bustle and forced to let all fall at last ; had I not had pticulare Instructions 

from Plymouth therin I had never stired in it but I shalbee more warye 

heerafter hoxv I engage in busines of that nature yet xvhen I have said I t I 

shall not dare to neglect the least service xvherin any or all of the vnited 

Collonies arc Consented 

Heere is a great murmuring at the great provisions of poxvder and shott 

the seuerall shipps get licence for yeare after yeare 40 barrell of poxvder and 

50 is an ordinary pportion to a shippe nay somtimes an 100 ; and lead and 

Amies pportionable tis layed to our charge that being Custome free xvee 

enrich ourselues by furnishing Barbathocs \ erginnia though ennimies e^ 

xvith that aiiil other comodities and there hath been vpon that very account a 

serivs debate about Revoking our free Custome and excise I haue labored in 

it and satisfyed many of the Parliament and Counsel of State shewed youer 

Care not to suffer any poxvder more then ships store to bee Transported axvay 

that xvee are faine to land all xvee bringe bother for feare of tiering the ships 

in the Riuer and must get lycence for that allsoc vpon Returne that the Mas

ter is forced to get lycence for more then hec bringes that soe hec may beare 

out his passengers pticular stores I haue shewed them hoxv many shipps and 

theire lading xvee had lost by the kings ptie tould them xvhat profitts they had 

by the Rcturnes of Nexv England for whether they went for Spaine Streites 

Barbathocs id they all paicd Custome and excise home ; that xvee onely had 

suffered xvith and for them and for theire sakes xvere hated of all the English 

abroad; This hath made a p'sent stopp But I assure you it conserneAthe 

Cuntry to take *take notice of it and bee carfull that our Marchants and such *229 
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as trade thither abuse not the freedonte xvee enioy nor knoxv I better to xvhome 

to Impart it then to you the Comissioners that are the Rep'senttatiues of the 

vnited Collonies I pray God to direct you heerin amongst other the xvaighty 

affayers of the Countrey, e° e° t ? 

Genf 

Youer most humble 

London Aprill i7. 5i servant E . W 

The answare to the foregoing Letter folloxveth 

Hono'd S' 

W e e haue Receiued youers of the 17 April l past and therin take notice 

of youer continewed Respects to this Cuntrey and ensesent endeavors for the 

promoting the wellfar of the poore Natiues xvee haue alsoe seen the enx'oyce 

of ye goods sent xvhich as xvee vnderstand are taken \ p at Bostoti according 

to the tennure of the bills of lading and secured by those to xvhose care you 

comitted t h e m ; it is some disadvantage that the prises of y° scueralls are not 

mencioned xvhich for future you may please to Rectify xvee shall endeavore 

throug y° grace of Christ that xvhat comes to our hands may bee Improued to 

the best advantage of the xvorke as it comes vnder our viexv and that such 

accounts bee kept of the desposalls therof and returned to you as may (if 

not fully ansxvare the expectation of all xvho are consented ; yet evidence our 

faithfulnes in the trust comited to vs ; In order xvherunto xvee haue deputed 

»» ; M ' Edward Raxvson of Boston as our Steward or agent to Receiue xvhat is 

sent despose and keepe accounts of yu same according to such order as hee 

Receiueth from vs and notice shalbee taken according to youer desire xvhat 

difference there is in the proffe of y° tooles now sent ; Wee shall enquire 

after the Catalogue of Mr. Genncrs librarye and endeavore that neither youer 

nor our ends therein may bee frusterated I t is apprehended by som that 

according to the entent of y° Act of Parliament an eye may bee had in the 

*230 *The destrebutions to the enlargmcnt of the Colledge at Cambridge xvherof 

there is great need and furtherance of learning not soe Imeadiately Respect

ing the Indian Designe though xvee fully Concure not yet desire to knoxv xvhat 

the apprehensions of the honered Corporacion are heer in : If the one might 

Reseaue som encurragment xvithout p'judice to the other xvee hope the king-

dome of our Lord Jesus the Generally proffessed end of all cntcresed in ye 

work may bee advanced therby I t hath been and is the great care of the 

Gouermcnts in the severall Collonies that the Imunitics graunted vs by the 

hono'able Parliament may not bee abused by any of ours and therin haue 

had a speciall Respect to the Trad of powder xvhich xvee can not but feare 
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hath been to exorbitantly managed by somm though the wellfare of the 1 6 5 1 

Collonies in many Respects is deeply consented and hazarded xvee shall add 

xvhat strength xvee may to the sensers allreddy made That if no other con-

sideracions xvill pvaile selfe consernments may deterre Though xvee haue 

not x'ttderstood that any from vs hath been transported to Barbadoes or Ver-

ginia the great enconucnience xvee lye vnder is from that mischexlus trad of 

Guns powder and shott id. Carried on by ffrench Duch and Sxveads xvith 

Indians and Temtations arising to som of ours therby xvhich hath occasioned 

many to vrge to a setting open that trade amongst our selues Conseiuing that 

as the case stands the best xvay to put a Checkc to ye Currant it noxv Runs 

soe strongly in but xvee haue been sloxv heerin nor dare xvee yet set open such 

a dore yet could bee willing to vnderstand from you xvhat Interpretacion you 

conceiue xvould bec made by yc State there if Restreints x'pon the aformen-

cioncd Considerations should for a time bee taken of 

W e e vnderstand M ' Eaton bath at larg written vnto you about theire 

just title to Considerable parts of land on both sides Dckvware bay and Riuer 

hoxv they xvere formerly desturbed in theire trade and planting by force and 

other vnlawfull practises both of Duch and Sweads youer selfe may Remember 

*and hee hath aquaintcd you xvith a late xmneighborly and iniurius Carriage *231 

of the Duch Gone' xvhen at least 50 of Nexvhauen Jurisdiction xvere on theire 

xvay to plant there but xvere stayed Imprisoned and forced to Returne xvith 

great lose to those enteresed in that designe ; and hath desired youer healpe 

in procureing a pat tent ; These things by a peticion from those conserned in 

y° late lose and disapointment haue been Recomended to our Consideracon 

W e e are Justly scnsable of the dishonor put vpon the English Nation by this 

vniust afront of our duty to p'scrue ye English title to soe Considerable place 

as Delaxvare and that a Just Repaire and satisfaction bee made to those soe 

xvronged both in their psons and estates and from you desire enformacon 

xvhat esteeme the old Fattcnts for that place haue xvith the Parliament or 

Counsell of State xvhere there hath been no Iniprox"ement bctherto made by 

the Patteutees xvhether the Parliament hath graunted any late Pattents or 

xvhether in graunting they Reserue not libertie and encitrragement for such 

as haue or shall plant vppon theire formerly duly Purchased lands as allsoe 

hoxv any engagement by the Collonies against the Duch vpon the formen-

cioned occasion xvillbee Resented by the Parliament of xvhich xvee desire 

enformacion by the first 

Vpon occasion of som former letters xvritten by M ' Winthorpe somtimes 

Gov' of the Massachusets and som other Majestrates of that Jurisdiction 
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to procure and settle free trade betxveen the English and French in these 

parts of America Monsieur Dalliboust Goun' of Nexv France sent M ' 

Gabriell Derxvcllets as his agent about October i650 to treat xvith the Massa

chusetts and P lym: Collonies about a league offenciue and deffenciue but 

being enformed that the 4 English Collonies arc confederate and that all 

treaties and leagues consenting xvarr or peace xvith others naighboring Nations 

' 232 or Collonies are noxv *noiu Referred to the Consideracon and conclusion of x-0 

Comissioners xvho meet ycarely in September and the next yeare in course in 

Nexv haven, hee then Returned but himselfe i_ Mons ' Godfrey xvere after sent 

to Boston xvith Comissions from y° said Governor and Counsell of Nexv 

France and xvith letters from them to y° Comissioners of the vnited Collonies, 

dated June 20. i65i xvherin they complayne of ye Iniurius Treacherits deal

ing of yG Mohaukcs in making hostile assaults vpon them and theire Naigh-

bor Indians without cause and contrary to agreement and leagues of peace ; 

from Boston M ' Derxvelletcs as Agent both from the French Collonie and 

from the French and Kcnebeck Indians ; of xvhich som of them are (as hee 

afeinneth) baptised Christians and other Chatechumeni or learners in that 

xvay xvrote to the Comissioners of Conecticot and Nexvhaven desiring that 

the Comissioners xvould meet at Boston (but that xvas Inconvenient) hee alsoe 

gaue severall arguments to psxx'ade the English Collonies to joyne xvith them 

in a xvarr against the Mohaukes as that y° xvarr is just they breaking solomme 

leagues made for peace ; and managing theire warrs xvith much Crueltye I t 

is a hobv xvarr for defence of converted Indians and encurragcmeitt of Chat-

ecbuminis who are psccuted and Cruelly handled xvhen taken by the 

Mohaukes as proffessers and frinds to the Christian Religion I t is of common 

Consernment the Inroades of the Mohaukes tending to the destruction at 

least to the great desturbance of the Trade xvherin both French and som of 

the English both of Massachusets and P lym: are Intersect and that them

selues haue no Convenient Passage to carry on a warre against y° Mohaukes 

the way being long and full of difficulties by land and no passage by xvater 

not soe much as for a loaden Cannooe Wherfore in the name both of the 

French Governor e Counsell of the Indians aforsaid hee desireth the Collo

nies to jox'tte in xvarr and in theire names promiscth a due Consideracon and 

alloxvance for charge ; or that the French may have libertie to take vp Volen-

teers in the English Jurisdiction ; and bec furnished xvith victailcs for that 

'233 service at least that they may pase through the *thc Collonies by xvater and 

land as occation may require To these letters such ansxvare xvas Returned 

by all the Collonies as might haue stopt all further proceedings but I t seems 

by theire Comissions or Instructions they xvere jnioyned to treat xvith the 
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Comissioners and front them Joyntly to Receive theire ansxvare soe that they 1 6 5 1 

came allong xvith the Massachusets Comissioners to Nexvhaven and p'sented 

three Comissions one from the French Governor a 2001"1 from the Counsell 

of Nexv France and a 3 d by xvhich M ' Gabriell Drxvellets was sent to publish 

the doctrine of yG Christian faith amongst the Indians ; hec againe allsoe 

opened the case betxvixt the French e° a n d the Mohaukes and Improved his 

abillities to the vtmost to psxvade the Comissioners that the English Collo

nies might Joyne in the xvarr against the Mohaukes; at least that they xvould 

pmitt x'olcnteers and afford passage through theire Jurisdictions or take the 

Converted Indians and Chatachumini vnder theire protection which being 

graunted bee offered Treatye about settleing a free trad betxvixt the Eng

lish and French in these parts of america ; The matters ppounded being of 

weighty Consernmcnt were scriusly considered and answare xxras Returned to 

the French agents by xvord of mouth and to the Governer and Counsell of 

New France in writting according to the tennure of the ensueing letter and 

Conclusions enclosed being Translated into Latine 

Most Illustrious Sir 

and much Ilono'cd Gentlemen 

Wee have received youer seuerall letters pused youer Comissions 

p'sented by youer honered agents and seriusly Considered xvhat hath been 

by them cither in writing or by Conference propounded Consenting those 

Iniurius and hostele attempts made by som of the Mohaukes vpon som of 

youer Naighboring castcren Indians ot xvhich (as xvee are enformed) som are 

Converted to the Christian faith and others are willing to bec taught and mayr 

in time prove Dcsiples to our savcing lord and Master as such xvee pittey 

them but see not hoxv xvee can protect or afford the healp desired xvithout 

exposing the *Thc smaler English plantations and our oxvne Naighboring 

Indians of xvhich some allsoe professe Christianitie) to danger Wee giue due 

Credite to youer Deputies and can conceive you max' have Just grounds for 

a xvarr but xvee haue yet noe cause of Just quarrell xvith the Mohaukes 

nor is it safe for x_s to engage in a controversy which xvee neither doe nor 

haue means satisfyingly to vnderstand, the Mohaukes neither being in sub-

iection to nor in any Confeaderacon xvith xTs ; Wee are free to hold a naigh

borly corespondency xvith x'ou and xvould have settled a free Comerce betxvixt 

ye English and French Collonies but youer agents thought it either vnseason-

able tell mater xvere Composed betxvixt the Mohaukes and youer Indians or 

els propounded such Restrictions as would haue taken axvay all convcnicncy 

and freedom from the trade xvhat hath hindered our p'sent Closure ithe 
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enclosed writing xvill shexx', but if a fitter oppertunitie bee offered wee shall not 

bee wanting to contribute to a more satisfying Issue, in the meane time xvee Rest 

September 6 i65i 
Nexv hauen Sti: Angli: 

An ansxvare to the ppositions p'sented by the honered French agents to 

the President and Comissioners for the English vnited Collonies 

I Vpon due consideracon and Respecte to xvhat the honered Deputies 

from the Illustrivs Gou' of Nexv France haue enfornted and x'pon experience 

our selves banc had of the Insolency and treachery of som of the Barbarians 

wee can conscaue and graunt that the French and those Easteren Indians may 

have Just grounds to theire oxx'tie satisfaction for a xvarr against the Mohaukes 

^ The English looke vpon all such Indians as Receive the yoake of Christ 

xvith another eye then x-pon others that Worship the Diuell 

^ The English desire by all Just meanes to keep peace If it may bee) 

xvith all men ex'en xvith these Barbarians 

A. *The Mohaukes liveing att a distance from the Sea haue littel entercourse 
x235 in these parts ; but in the warr the English had xvith the Indians 14 or 16 

yeares sence the Mohauke shewed a reall Respecte and have not sence donn 

any knoxxmc hostele actes against them 

C The English engage not in any xxrarr before they have full and satisfiing 

euedence that in all Respects and consideracons it is Just and before peace 

vpon Just tearmes hath ben offered and Refused 

Q' The Mohaukes are neither in Subicction nor in league xvith the English 

soe that xvee can neither Require any accoumpt of theire xxrarrs or other pro

ceedings nor haue xvee meanes to enforme our selxres xvhat they can say for 

themselves if all other considerations xvere cleared 

I-J To make xvarr xvith the Mohaukes may endanger our Naighbor Indians 

of xvhich diuers professe christianitie and the Rest doe rather expect Just pro

tection from vs then that wee should expose them by our voulentary Inroade-

ing the Mohaukes 

O Though the English in these Jurisdictions are free to pforme all Naigh-

bourly offices of Righteusnes and peace toxvards the French Collonie, yet they 

foresee they can neither pmitt xrolcntecrs or Avxiliaryc forces to bee taken vp 

against the Mohaukes nor that the French or Easteren Indians to pase through 

the English Jurisdictons to envade them ; but they shall expose both the Chris

tian and other Indians and some of the smaler English plantations to danger. 

Q The English are much vnsatisfied with that mischeuivs trade the French 

and Duch haue had and still continexv selling guns poxvder and shott to all 
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the Indians of xvhich xvee have daily complaints and by xvhich the Indians are 1 6 5 1 . 

animated and apte to grow ensolent not onely against Indian Converts and 

Chatcchumini but against the Christians of Europe 

If the English Collonies xvere assured of the Justice of this xvarre and 

engaged xvith the French to prosecute against the Mohaukes yett xvee haue 

noe such short and convenient passage either by xvater or land to approach 

them as may bee had by hudsons Riuer to and beyand Ourania fort xvhich is 

in the Duch Jurisdiction 

*They hope the Ancient peace and amity betxvixt England and France 1 I 

xvilbee continued and confeirmed xvhich they both desire and as fare as lyes *236 

in them shall by all due meanes Reddilye promote 

They conceiue that the honered Deputies haue power and authoritie 1 2 

at p'sent to agree and settle a free Comerce betwixt the English and 

French Collonie in these parts, But if the saitl Deputies vpon Reasons 

knoxvne to themselves sec cause to limitt the English Collonies to such 

Restrictions or Rather prohibitions as the vnpriuilidged French are vnder 

that they may not trad till they haue first procured a pticulare lycence 

from the Gov' and Counsell of Nexv France at least till they haue Issued 

the p'sent diferences and settled peace xvith the Mohaukes; A fitter Sea

son for these Treaties must bee attended xvhich the Comissioners shall Retl-

dyly Improue xvhen it is p'sented 

The English Collonies as in the 2"""1 Article are Reddy vpon a fitt 

opportuuitie to shexv due Respect to all true Converted and Christian Indi

ans and much more then to others ; but while they live at such a distance 

from the English Jurisdictions they neither may promise nor can afford 

them any protection to Secure them from Danger ; 

A Petition and Letter from M ' Eliot dated Sep

tember 3d i65i xvas Read and the contents consid

ered and the ensuring ansxvare Returned 

Rexrerent Sir, 
latter 

W e e haue Read and considered both youer petition and A letter dated 

the 3 d p'sent by xvhich xvee Conceiue youer hope continueth that the Indians 

doe Really Imbrace the Gospell a xvork (if true) worthy of due encourrage-

nient but the boner of Christ and of the Collonies in the 2'u"d place Requireth 

that all Christian prudence bec vsed to Judge aright of the Indians Scope and 

aime in theire profession least they should onely folloxv Christ for loaues and 

outxvard aduantage Remaining enimies to the yoak and gouerment and sensur-

ing our *our slightnes and aptnes to bee deceiued nor is this caution altogether ~37 
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needles; xvee feare that som of those very Indians who haue drunk in 

(through youer continued labour) somthing of the knoxvlidg of Christ coming 

into these ptes shew little of the .sauor of it in theire carriage sorting them

selues xvith the Indians and as it is feared complying to much to their xvay of 

Sabboth breaking ec yet bv xvhat xvee haue heard from youer selfe e others 

xvee banc better hopes of som of them for xvhom xvee blcsse god and shall 

not neglect theire due encourragmcitt as xvee banc oppcrtunitie W e e wrote to 

the corporacon the last yeare (of xvhich posibly you haue not heard) that 

M ' Winsloxv might for his encourragment Receiue out of xvhat xvas giuen 

an 100* supposing they might haue Concorded xvith x's ; that bee or other In

struments Imployed in that work might eate of yc fruit of it, but adding that 

if they thought otherwise ; It might bee charged and should bee paied by 

the Collonies xvhich latter they more Incline xuito ; and as xvee conceiue xvill 

furnish him as monx" comes in and charge it x'pon vs ; but moncx" yet comes 

in slowly by those collections soe that yet xvee haue onely Receiued a peril of 

Tooles xvhich xvee desire may bee Improucd to the sole end propounded in the 

Collection ; that such as cither haue approucd themselues in a Christian Course 

or xqion due consideracon hold a disposition to learne may by a free gift of 

howes and axes or such like Instruments bec duely encourraged but if any 

after Receipt fall of; A marke xvould bee sett x'pon all such that they deceiue 

not soe eazily the 2"""1 time but betxvixt giueing and lending howes ec as lend

ing may bee ordered there xvilbee little diference and Indian Trades are or may 

bec driuctt by others wee doe not yet conceiue it any part of our xvorke Wee 

banc entreated our Worthy frinds M ' Bradstrcet and Captaine Hathorne to 

Confer xvith youer selfe and youer brother to Consider his Imployment in Re

ference to the xvorke and to alloxv such encourragment as thev Judge mee t ; xvho 

xvill also consider xvith a spcciall Respect such Indians as soe Improue theire 

opportunities to learne as that they max' bee fit to teach others; x'ou ar 

pleased to mention 20* p annum you haue Receiued for 4 yeares near pas t ; 

*238 a Q d of 10J *10{ from M ' Andrews ordered for som yeares though you know 

not hoxv many ; Wee heare of som other Gifts and pticularly of an 100 ! i or 

more sent from excter or som of those Westcren pts pt for youer selfe and pt 

for M ' Maihew and pt for y° Indians but in xvhat proportion xvee vnderstand 

not ; Wee take notice from you that M r Leueridg and M r Blinman are fitting 

themselues for the xvorke I t xvilbee great mercy if the Lord please to p'sent 

more Instruments and fitt mater for them to xvorke vpon M ' Higgenson hath 

spent som time formerly about the Indian language and M' Peirson hath done 

the like and continueth xvith much seriusnes therin W e e shall thinke them all 

worthy of due (though diferent) encourragement; xvee desired the corporacon 
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the last yeare to pay there for the bookes and other nesscsaries ; and pticularly 1 6 5 1 . 

encluded the iO* xvee conceiue you noxv againe mention To brother Parke of 

Roxberry it seemes it xvas not payed ; and money may still com in more 

slowly then is expected; xvherforc xvee haue desired M ' Bradstreet and Cap

tainc Hathorne to see him Justly satisfyed out of the goods sent; Wee shall 

add noe more but Rest 
youer Louring Frinds 

September i2 i65i 

The folloxving Letter xvas directed to M ' Maihew 
S r 

Wee haue heard of the blessing God hath bestowed on youer laboure 

in the Gospell amongst the poore Indians and desire xvith thankfulnes to take 

notice of the same and from the appeerance of these first fruits to bec stired 

vp to secke vnto and waite vpon the great lord of the haruest that lice xvould 

send forth more labourers into his vinyard and soe bedew theire labours xvith 

the former and latter showers of his spiret that good corn may aboundant.lv 

Spring xqi and this barran Wildernes become a fruitfull i'ciltl yee the garden of 

God ; and that xvee might not bee wanting in the trust comitted to x's for the 

furtherance and cncorragcmeiit of this xvork xvee thought good to let you 

vnderstand there is paid by the corporacion in london 30 w for part of M' 

Gennors librarye and as they enforme vs a Catalogue of the bookes sent ouer 

(which is for youer encoragement) Wee hope you haue Receiued or els desire 

you xvould looke after *aflcr them from M ' Eliott or any other that may haue *239 

them or if ther bee any error xvee desire to heare i t ; there are som hoxves and 

hatchctts sent ouer for the Indians encorragement of xvhich youer Indians may 

haue pt if you think meet and bec pleased to giue them a note to M ' Rawson 

of Boston of xvhat shalbee needfull for theire vse especially those that bec 

most willing to labour Wee arc allsoe enformed there is an 100 i l giuen by some 

of cxeter toxvard this xvork of xvhich som pt to youer selfe but knoxv not 

the quantitie Wee xvould bee glad to heare hoxv the xvork of God goes on 

amongst them xvith you that soe xvee might enforme the corporation in Eng

land and haue our harts the more enlarged to God for them soe xvith our best 

Respects xvee Rest 
youer 'very Frinds 

Nexvhauen Sept: i2 i65i 

For the better ordering and Carrying on the affavres of the Indians in 

Respect of the gifts procured for them by the corporacon in England the Co

missioners hax'c made choise of M ' Edward Rawson as a Steward to Receix'e 

and dispose of the same; and haue entreated the Comissioners of the Massa-

http://aboundant.lv
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chuscts to treat xvith him about his Imployment e sallary and if hee accept 

therof to deliuer him the ensuring Comission if hec Refuse the said Co

missioners are desired to appoint and agree xvith som fitt pson for that work 

for this yeare next ensuring 

Wheras you Edward Rawson gent: are Chosen and appointed by the 

Comissioners of the vnited Collonies as a Steward or agent for the Receiueing 

and disposing of such goods and comodities as shalbee scut heithcr by the 

corporacon in England for the propagating the Gospell amongst the Indians in 

New England xvhich you are Carfully to observe and pforme according to the 

trust comitted to you in the ensuring directcions. 

first X'ou arc to take notice of all such goods or Comodities as shalbee 

sent from the corporacon aforsaid them safely keep and make entry therof in 

*240 ;l book for *for that purpose 

2° ^ x'ou shall deliuer and dispose of A according to the directions of the 

Comissioners or some two of them by a note vnder theire hands and not 

otherwise 

T. you shall yearly gix'e or send a true accoumpt of what you haue Re

ceiued and desposed of, to the aforsaid Comissioners at theire ordinary 

meeting and at any other time being therunto by them Required 

Thomas Stenton being ordered by the Comissioners the last yeare to 

gett an accoumpt of the number and names of the seuerall Pequots live

ing amongst the Narraganssetts Ncantick or Mohiggen Indians id. Wherby 

an agreement made after the Pequot xvarr arc Justly Tributaries to the 

English Collonies and to Receiue the Tribute due for this last yea re ; did 

according to appointment attend the Comissioners this meeting as Inteiprcter 

in the Indians occations. Wi th him came Vncas the Mohcggcn Sagamore 

xvith seuerall of his men Wequash Cooke came allsoe and som of Ninnacrafts 

men Robert a Pequot Indian somtimes a servant to M1' Winthorp and some 

xvith him and some Pequots liueing on long Hand Tho: Stenton Presented 

som Papers xvith the names of som Pequots as they arc at p'sent settled 

vnder seueral other Sagamores but these papers being short and defectiue the 

accompt could not noxv bee pfected but Tho: Stenton and the Indians Re-

spectiuely brought in these following summes of Wampam toward the fore-

mentioned Tribute viz 

Ninnecrafts Men brought in 9i ffaddome 

Wequash Cooke 54 ffadd 
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in pt of ye rest being about 30 Fadd (as bee saidj hec promised to pay 

to Tho: Stenton xvithin a month 

Robert and his Companie 

for long Hand Pequots 

Vncas in pt the rest lice is to pay to Tho Stenton 

xvithin three monthes 

In the xvhole but all vntold 

56 

32 

79 

312 

ff 

ff 

ff 

ff 

This W a m p a m being laved tloxvnc Vncas and others for the Pequots 

demaunded why this Tribute xvas Required; how long it should continexv and 

xvhether the Children to bee born heerafter xvere to pay i t ; All xvhich being 

considered the Comissioners by Tho: Stenton answared that the Tribute by 

*by agreement hath been due yearly from the Pequots sence anno i638 for *241 

sundry murthers xvithout provocation commitetl by them x'pon seuerall of the 

English at seuerall times as they found opportunity Refusing either to deliuer 

vp the Murtherers or to doe Justice vpon them and soe drawing on a xvarr 

vpon themselues to the great charg and Inconvenience of the English ; xvhich 

xvarr through the good hand of God issued first in a conquest ouer that 

Trcacherus and bloody people ; and after by agreement (to spare as much as 

might bec) euen such guilty blood ; in a smale Tribute to bee paied in different 

proportions bv and for theire males according to theire different ages yearly but 

hath not hitherto been satisfyed though demaunded Wherfore the Comissioners 

might banc Required both an account and paiment (as of a Just debt) for the 

time past but, are contented (if it bee thankfully accepted to Remitt what 

is past accounting onely from i650 xvhen Tho : Stentons Imploymcnt and 

Sallary begun 

oi-omiiy though 12 years Tribute xvere due before this last yeare and 

thoug the agreement xvas for a yearly Tribute to bec paid by them and theirs 

soe longe as they continnuc in this p t of y° Cuntry yet the Commissioners 

somthing to case theire spcrits in Reference to this Just burthen and to engage 

them to an inoffenciue and peacable Carriage not onely toxvards the English 

Collonies but to the Indians amongst xvhom thcxr line thought fitt and 

declared that the paiment of this Tribute shalbee limmitcd to ten yeares of 

xvhich this last yeare to bec Reconed the first; after xvhich time vnlesse they 

draw trouble x'pon themselves they shalbee free 

Thirdly though by agreement the said Tribute extended to men growne 

to youthes and to all male children yet the Comissioners are further Content 

and doe heerby declare and conclude that the Rest Submitting and duly pay

ing the said Tribute all male Pequot Children xvhich shalbee borne heerafter 

this time arc and shalbee free and noe tribute to bee Required for them 
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September. 

* 

1 6 5 1 . Eltweed Pomery of Windsor in Conecticot Jurisdicton haveing often 

petitioned the Comissioners about a mare of his wilfully killed by a Fequot 

Indian called Poquoiam soone after the foremencioned xvarrc xvhen all sorts of 

242 horses xvere att an high prise ; consenting xvhich * which M ' Israeli Stoughton 

Generall for the Massachusetts made an agreement xvith Myantinomo one of 

the prinsipalle Narraganssett Sachems xvith or vnder xvhom the said Poquoiam 

lived on behalfe of the offender; as by the Tcstimonycs of Tho: Stenton and 

Serjeant Jcfferies hath been proued by xvhich the said Myantonimo engaged to 

pax" or satisfy for the said mare the sunime of fourty pounds of xvhich there 

hath been yet noe pt satisfied though often demaunded And Myantonimo 

haveing been dead now about eight yeares the said Eltxveed Pomery hath by 

himselfe and his agents often made his addresse to the Comissioners att theire 

meetings for aduise and assistance therin ; And the last yeare vpon the Re

quest of the Comissioners the souldiers sent from the Massachusetts to Ninc-

crai't to Require satisfaction for other Just debts had alsoe order in pticularc to 

demaund this for the mare of Ninnecrafts and of the Narragansctt Sagamore 

the marc being killed by his brother in law and hee Inheriting a considerable 

pte of Myantonimoes estate namly his pte of the Pequots of xvh Poquoiam is 

one and hath lined with Ninnecraft xvhich xvas donn but xvithout fruitc ; Vpon 

consideracon of the p'mises the Comissioners thought fitt that the said money 

bee againe demaunded of Ninnecraft or that the said Poquoiam bee dcliuered in 

their hands but vpon Refusale or delay that some fitt man bee sent finely accom

panied by order and direction from the Gouerment of Conecticott to Require 

it xvith allowance of the p'sent charges and if it bee not forthwith paied to 

make seizeure of the valine of fourtx7 pounds xvith the charges and to bring it 

axvay xvith them And hecrof the Narraganssett Indians now present xvere 

willed to enforme Ninnecraft onely if after such payment or sezure Vncas or 

Wequash cooke shall by entertaining counselling or protecting Poquoiam 

hinder Ninnecraft from Recovering the same of him in such case the said 

fourty pound shalbee accounted due and bee Required from them or either of 

them 

A letter from M ' Williams directed to the much honered Gouernor of the 

Massachusetts and dated July 25. i65i contenting sundry complaints made by 

the Narraganssett Sachems against vncas being Rcceiucd the Comissioners 

Read the pticulars to \ ncas xvho xvas Rctldx" to make ansxvare in his oxvne 

defence ; The Comissioners enquired xvho xvere sent on behalfe of the Narra-

*243 gansett Sachems to cleare and proue the said charge and to consider *and 

cttformc consenting Vncas his answares Tho: Stenton acquainted the Comis

sioners that Ninecrafts had once Resolued to send som men to prosecute the 
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said complaints but after pretended feare and danger from Vncas Tho: Sten

ton endevored to Remoue his feare and offered to acompanie or secure himselfe 

or messengers but all xvould not serue ; none were sent soe that there could 

bee noe prosseedings therin 

Vncas Complained that Saquasson som yeares sence as is xvell knowne began 

hostile actes vpon him to the desturbancc of the publicke peace xvherupon hee 

was ocationed to fight him and in the Issue ouercame him and Conquared his 

Countrey xvhich though hee gaue to the English and did not oppose the favore 

they xvere pleassed to shexv him in sparing his life yet hee cannot but looke vpon 

himselfe as wronged in that Saquasson, as hee is enformed is set vp and en

deavored to bee made a great Sachem notwithstanding hee hath Refused to 

pay an acknowledgment of Wampam to him according to engagments 

The Comissioners disclaimed any endeavors of theires to make Saquas-

sen great and arc Ignorant of xvhat hee affeirmes consenting the other yet 

Recomended it to the Gouerment of Conecticot to examine the case and to 

provide that vpon due proofe Vncas may bee oxvned in xvhat may be Just 

and equall and M ' Ludloxv xvas entreated to promote the same 

Captaine Tapping and Jonas Wood in theire oxvne name and in the 

behalfe of M ' Fardom and John Ogden and others of South hamton by peti

tion ec enformed the Comissioners that theire peace is much endangered by 

that large Trade the Indians haue xvith the Duch in guns poxvder and shot by 

xvhich meanes they are at least as plentifully furnished as themselues as apte 

to giue vallcyes of shot in theire entertainements and complements and by 

exersise are become good markes men ; but xvithall groxvne ensolent and Iniu-

rius against the English som of them as the petitioners haue ben enformed 

haue *hauc lately driuen som of the English Cattle into the Water and soe *244 

droxvned them to the groat damage of the owners ; They further complaine of 

Iniuries susteincd from the Duch sence they remoued from theire Jurisdiction 

to one of the English Collonies thogh They first gaue notice to the Duch Gou' 

therof and vndcrstood not that it xvas any xvay oftensiue yet since som con

siderable p t s of theire estates are attached; or by authoritie as they heare 

stayed and kept from t h e m ; and that Imprisonment is threatoned if they 

com in pson to Improue or Remoue their estates ; All which being duely 

considered the Comissioners expresse the deep sence they haue of the mis-

chevivs Trad of selling ec and soe Armeing and animateing the Indians both 

against themselues and vs and that they xvould gladly vse all due meanes to 

supprcsse it ; They further told them that if they could proue the Indians 

wilfully droxvned theire Cattle They xvould consider som Just course for 

theire Satisfaction but themselues acknoxvlidg they want due proofe; lastly 
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in Reference to such estates as they haue xvithin the Duch Jurisdiction 

The Comissioners xvrot to the Duch Gouerner as folloxveth 

To the Duch Govern' 

Much Hon rd Sir 

Severall of Southhamton haue p'sented their Greiuances to vs sence Wee 

mett at New haven xvhich xvee are sloxv to Receiue vpon the onely complaint of 

the pties Interest M ' ffardom Captaine Tapping John Ogden and Jonas Wood 

haue (as xvee heare) som considerable pts of theire estates yet xvithin the limits 

of youer Jurisdiction xvhether they may freely Remoue them to the plantation 

xvhere they dxvell or xvhether all or any pte bee sequestered attached or xqton 

any offence or other Respect deteined ; is to xrs (whatever Reports are brought) 

' 245 yet doubtfull; they * they haue been exersiseed xvhom they might Imploy to 

Receiue speedy and satisfying enformacbn but xvee conceiue much time xvilbee 

spent and lost in treating by attornies or deputies And beleiveing the Jus

tice of Nexv England and New Netherland is Squared by one Rule wee 

psxvade them to mannage theire owne ocations in youer Jurisdictions desireing 

for them and hopeing xvee may promise that for this single Journey Captaine 

Tapping and Jonas Wood xvho are most enclined to xvaite xrpon you at y° 

Monhatoes shall haue the fruite of a safe conduct that theire psons may com 

and goe at libertie xxhat euer debts or offences may bee alledged or proued 

against them as any of youers in a like case and vpon a like motion of youers 

shall haue with vs and that in all prosses and proceedings for or against them 

xvhether vpon private or publike questians the issue may hold forth Justice xvith 

moderacon; and that if there shalbee occation a satisfiing Reason may bee 

giuen in an a naighborly xvay as xvas donn in Govert Locormans and shalbee in 

any like case xvhich may xvell bee done without p'iuduce to any Jurisdiction 

xvhether youers or ours ; xvee Rest 

youers in all due 

Nexvhaxren Respects 

September 1 1 : i65i 

To the Hono"1 Comissioners for the vnited Collonies noxv assembled at 

Nexvhauen 

The humble petition of Jasper Graine Wi l lam Tuttill and many other the 

Inhabitants of Nexvhauen and Totokett 

Humbly Shexveth That xvheras divers yeares sence seuerall Marchants 

and others of Nexvhauen xvith much hazard, charge and lose did purchase of 

the Indian Sagamores and theire companies the true propriators seuerall large 
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Tracts and peels of land on both sides of Delaxvare Bay and Riuer and did 1 6 5 "I. 

p'sently begine to build and *and to set vp factories for Trad and prepared to ' "• ' 

set vp plantations xvithin theire oxvne limmits wherby the Gospell alsoe might 

haue been carried e Spred amongst the Indians in that Most Southerley pt of 

New England And the vnited Enlish Collonies might before this time been 

enlarged xvith conveniency both for themselues and posteritie had not the 

xvhole work by hostile and Iniurivs opposition made both by the Duch and 

Sxveeds been then hindered 

And wheras youer petitioners streitenetl in the Respectiue plantations; 

and finding this pte of the Countrey full or affoarding little encorragement to 

beginne any considerable nexv plantations for theire oxvne Comfort and con-

veniencye of posteritie ; did x'pon a serius consideracon of the premises and 

X'pon encorragement of the Treatye betxveene the honered Comissioners and the 

Duch Gouerner the last yeare at Conecticott by agreement and xvith Consent 

of the saitl Marchants and others Rcsolue vpon a more difficult Remoue to 

Delaxvare ; hopeing that our aimes and eudeauors xvould be acceptable both to 

God and to his people in these Collonies being assured our title to the place 

xvas J u s t ; and Rcsolueing (through the hcalp of God) in all our carriages 

and proceedings to hold and mainteine a Naighborly corespondence both xvith 

the Duch and Sweeds ; as xvas assured them both by the tennor of the Comis

sions and by letters from the honered Gou' of this Jurisdiction ; To those ends 

and xvith these purposes p'parations xvere made in the winter a x'essell wras 

hired and at least fifty of xrs sett forxvard in the Springe and expecting the 

fruite of that xvholsom advise giuen at Hartford the last yeare in the case by 

the arbetrators Joyntly, Those chosen by the Duch Gou' concuring in i t ; xvee 

xvent to the Monhatocs xvhich xvee might haue avoyded ; and from our Honered 

Gou' p'sented a letter to the Duch Gou' vpon pusall xvherof (xvithout further 

provocation) hee arrested the txvo Messengers and Comitted them to a private 

house close prisoners vnder a guard ; that donn he sent for the MKter of the 

vessell to com on shore as to speak xvith him and comitted him alsoe after 

xvhich two more of the companie coming on shore and desireing to speak xvith 

theire naighbours vnder Restraint *Rcstrcint hee comitted them as the rest *247 

then desireing to see our Comissions and Coppie them out promiseing to Re

turne them the next day though the Coppes were taken and the Comissions 

demaunded hee Refused to,deliuer them and kept them and the men Impris

oned tell they xvere forced to engage vnder theire hands not then to proceed on 

theire voyage toxvards Delaxvare but with lose of time and charg to Returne 

to Newhauen ; Threatening that if hee should after find any of them in De

laxvare hee xvould seize theire goods and send their psons prisoners into Hoi-
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September. 

1 6 5 1 . land and accordingly they Returned though theire damage therby as they 

conseiue doth amount to aboue 300 f t All xvhich youer petitioners Refere to 

youer xvise and serius consideracon and being assured you xvill haue due 

Respect to the honer of the English nation xvhich noxv suffers by this Iniurius 

affront taken notice of by all the Naighboring Indians ; They humbly desire 

that som Course may bee agreed and ordered for the due Repaire of theire 

loses satisfaction for theire x'ttjust Imprisonment xvith libertie and encorrage

ment to Improue theire Just Rightes in Delaxvare for the future to xvhich pur

pose they further humbly offer to Consideracon 

first That Delaxvare in the Judgment of those that haue often and 

seriusly viewed the land and considered the Climate is a place fitt for the 

enlargmcnt of the English Collonies at present and hopfull for posteritie that 

xvee and they may enjoy the ordinances of Christ both in Spcrittuall and 

Ciuell Respects 

ocondiy they feare that if the English Right bee not seasonably vindicated 

and a xvay oppened for the speedy planting of Delaxvare ; the Duch xvho haue 

layed alreddy an Iniurius hand both xqnon our psons and Rightes they haue

ing (as is Reported) lately begun a nexv fortification and plantation vpon our 

duly purchased lands ; xvill dayly strengthen themselues and by large offers 

draxv many of the English to settle and plant vnder them ; in soe hopfull a 

Place which xvill not onely bee dishonerable to the English Nation but 

enconvenient to the Collenies and of mischeuius Consequences to the psons 

xvho shall soe settle in Reference to that lycencius libertie theire suffered and 

practised 

248 "Thirdly as the Petitioners haue not in theire Eye any other consider

able place xvithin the limitts of Nexv England either for the enlargment of 

the Collonies at present or for the comfort and conveniency of posteritie soe 

if the Duch may thus oppenly opose vs in our psons and Rights if they may 

plant and fortifye xqton the land which themselues the English Sxveeds and 

Indians knoxv to be ours ; I t may encorrage them to encroach and make 

further hostile attempts vpon som or other of the smaler English plantations 

to bring them vnder theire Gouerment and may annimate the Indians (xvith 

xvhom the Dutch engratiate themselues by a larg Constant mischevius Trad in 

guns powder and shott to despise and make assaults vpon vs ; Wherfore they 

againe humbly entreat youer advise with seasonable and sutable assistance; 

according to the weight and Import of the Case ; That all youer Consultations 

and laboures may tend and Issue in the honer of Christ and welfare of the 

Collonies 
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The forgoeing Petition being p'sented and Read The Comissioners tooke 

into Serins consideracon the contents therof and xvhat xvas to bee donn therin 

They considered the English Right to Delaxvare by pattent The Right 

of the Marchants and other Inhabitants of Nexvhauen to sertaine tracts and 

perils of land there by purchase The Iniury donn them by the Duch both 

formerly and this last Summer in theire hostile and forceahle proceeding 

against them as the petitioners Relate and the great affronts therby giuen to 

the English Nation the ensolency of the Duch and the Contempt it is like to 

bring the English into among the Indians if som speedy course bee not taken 

to prevent it by Righting the oppressed 

As alsoe the Comodiusnes of the place for plantations and hoxv preiudi-

ciall it may bee to the English in these ptes if it should bee planted by 

enimies or people of another nation not being vnmindfull of the stright 

accomodacions of many in seuerall places and the benifite of Trade xvith the 

Indians in Delaxvare if prudently managed 

They likxvise considered what had pased betxvixt the Duch Gou' and the 

Comissioners the last yeare at hartford and that advise giuen by the Del

egates of them both for the quhet and peacable Improucment of theire 

seuerall Rightes in Delaxvare tell the aforsaid diference shalbee determined 

in Europe 

*The Comissioners Vpon these and seuerall other consideracions thought *249 

meet to Wri te to the Duch Gou' to protest against his jniurius proceed-

inges to assert the English Right and to Require satisfaction for the Damage 

donn to our frinds and cotifeaderats of Nexvhauen ; And to declare xmto the 

petitioners in way of ansxvare to theire petition that hoxveuer xvee think it not 

meete to enter into a present Ingagement against the Duch Chusiug Rather 

to suffer Iniuries and affronts (at least for a time) then in any Respects to 

seem to bee to quicke ; yet if they shall see cause againe to endeavore the 

planting of theire formeucioned purchased lands in Delaxvare at any time 

xvithin these i2 monthes and for that end shall at theire oxvne charge Trans

port together i50 or at least an iOO able men xvell armed xvith a meet vessell 

or vessels and Amunition fitt for such an Enterprise all to bee alloxved and 

approued by the Maiestrates of Newhauen Jurisdiction or the greatest pte of 

them that then in case they meet xvith any hostile opposition from the Duch 

or Sweeds xxhiles they carry themselues peacable and Inoffenciucly that may 

call for further Aide and assistance The Comissioners doe agree and conclude 

that they shalbee supplyed by the seuerall Jurisdictions xvith such a number 

of souldiers as the aftbrsaid Comissioners shall Judge meet they the saitl 

plaintifes bearing the charges therof; for the true paiment wherof the vnpur-
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1 6 5 1 . chased lands and Trade there xvith the Natiues shalbee engaged tell it bee 

"" ' """' satisfyed provided alsoe and it is agreed that such psons as shall Transport 

themselues to the aforsaid lands in Delaxvare either out of Nexvhauen Collo

nies or any of the other three shalbee and Remayne vnder the Gouerment 

and Jurisdiction of Newhauen tell the Comissioners of the x'tiitcd Collonies 

shall otherwise order the same 

To the Duch Gouerner 

Much Hono'ed Sit-

Before wee parted last yeare at Hartford you gaue vs hopes of a comfort

able meeting at Nexvhauen this yeare xvhat defections you had from Europe to 

maynteine peace and Neighborly Respects xvith the English in america you 

then shewed and best knoxv xvhat other Comissions you haue sence Receiued ; 

But all the Collonies take notice that noxv you xvalke in contrarye pathes you 

told x's of a protest you must make against such as should plant or Improue 

(though but theire just Rightes in Delaxvare ; Wee saxv noe cause for that 

but knoxv that both youer predecessor and youer selfe had xvithout cause for

merly protested against som of the Collonies ; But in youers dated aprell the 

11 t h i65i Stil: nouo sent to the Gou' of Newliauen xvee obserue you threaten 

*250 force of amies and * and Martiall opposition euen to bloodshced against such 

as shall goe about to Improue xvhat they haue proued to bee Justly theires in 

Delaxvare ; and yet shew noe more of any Just title you haue therevnto then 

you did at Hartford xxhicb left all the Delegates both for the English and the 

Duch therin vnsatisfyed ; in the said protest you alsoe affcirme that the plant

ing eec of Delaxvare by the English enterest is contrary to the provisional! 

agreement made betxvixt youerselue and the Comissioners for the English 

Collonies xvhich xvee marx'ell a t ; those Records clearly expressing the con

trary Wee hoped alsoe that according to youer promise (at Hartford Wherin 

M ' Willet and M ' Baxter engaged Greenwidge before this should haue been 

settled as a Member of Nexvhauen Jurisdiction but instead of that xvherof 

xvee yet heare nothing) the complaints of diuers of our Confcadcrates of 

Nexvhauen Collonie are Renewed xvee can not but expressc our like sence 

of y ' eniurius carriage of youers toxvards them xvho neither attempted nor 

entended any thing against the Duch or Duch Right in any portion or privi-

lidge they may Justly claime there ; as the generall court of the Massachu

sets did in their letters May 14 lb i65i But wee are further enformed that 

you haue sence begun som fortification or plantation x'pon som pt or pts of 

the English land xvhich giues vs cause to feare that you more Respect private 

advantages then publicke Righteusnes and peace wee must therfore as for-
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Nexvhauen 

Septem: i5 

i65i 

,'ouer louring ffrinds 

September. 

mcrly soe againe assert the English Right especially to theire purchased lands 1 6 5 1 

and protest against youer eniurius hostile carriage in Imprisoning some of 

theire psons deteining theire Comissions and engaging them to theire great 

damage to returne before they could inioy theire Jus t libertie xvithout shewing 

either Right to the land in question or any Just cause of such proceeding, 

vnlesse a pretence of a title should satisfy xvhich the English vpon as good 

grounds can make to the Monhatoes, And xvee heerby further professe and 

protest that by these vnneighborly and vninst courses you are the sole auther 

and cause of all such inconveniencies and mischeifes as may folloxv therupon 

the Contissioner and Collonies haueing Just cause and ground to vindecate 

and Improue the English Rightes and to Repaire theire confederats xvho haue 

been soe wronged and damaged ; Wee heare alsoe that you haue againe 

Imposed that offensiue Custome of Recognition at the Monhatoes xvhich 

vpon our former complaint xvas for a time taken of; xvhich fayrely tends to 

desturbe if not to cutt of all Trade betxvixt X's in these pts ; These things 

xvee Rather thought nessesarie to write and leaue to youer consideracon 

because xvee yet heare of noe Returne you haue made to the generall Court 

of the Massachusets ; if to that or this you please to send ansxvare to the 

Goucrner of Nexvhauen xvee shall from him receiue Informacon and the 

better vnderstand our xvay soe xvee rest 

'The coppy of a letter sent from the Comissioners 

To M ' Cottington 

' 251 

Sir, 

W e e are enformed that it hath pleassed the Parliament or Counsell of 

State to Comitt the publick Trust of Goverment in the Hand vnto youer 

hands xvherin xvee can not but desire that truth and Righteusnes may soe 

flurish and that the Gospell professed by the English in this xvildernes may 

not bee brought vnder any Just Reproch I t is p'sented to vs that som 

notorius Delinkquents xvho are lyable to hiest sensures making escape out 

of seuerall of the Collonies; Repaire to youer Hand as to a Cittey of Refuge 

hoping therby to avoid the stroake of Justice and xvee may xvell expect 

offenders in like and other kind xvilbee easily apprehensiue of theire advantages 

and Improve them for the future if such a dore bee open xvhich occationcth vs 

to direct these fexv linncs to youer selfe ; and desire to Receive enformarion from 

you and from youer Counsell what xvee may expect in the formencioned cases 
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or xvhen any fugetiues out of any of the English vnited Collonies shall heer

after seeke shelter there ; Whether vpon Surtifficate from som of yc Maies-

trates of the seuerall Jurisdictions xvhere the offences comitted may bee best 

vnderstood and Receiue its due sensure you xvill dcliuer x'p e returne such 

delinkquents and fugetiues to bee proceeded xvith in theire pper place accord

ing to theire demeritts as the collonies vpon due consideracon for the pro-

moteing of Justice and Righteusnes find cause to doe amongst themselues Or 

xvhether you entend to Receive and keep such vnder youer protection xmtell 

they bee pursued and Impleaded in youer courts and the Rcspcctiue cases 

there Issued as xvee heare hath been somtimes pretended xvhich xvee Judge 

very obstructiue to the xvaics of Justice W e shall add noe more but o' due 

Respects to youerselfc and soe Rest 

youer very loveing 

Nexvhaven the ioth of ffrinds 

September i65i 

'252 *Vpon a letter Received from M r Dunster President And the ffellows of 

Harvard Colledgc the folloxving ansxvare was Returned 

Much Respected ffrinds 

By youers of august 27 t h xxrce vnderstand that the former colledge build

ings are in a decaying condition and xvill Require a considerable charge ere 

long for a due Repaire and that through the encrease of Scollers many of 

them are forced to lodge in the Toxvne: xvhich proves many xvaies enconven-

ient and xvill nessesarily Require an enlargment of youer buildings ; for xvhich 

you ppound and xvee haue seriusly considered xvhether any healp may bee 

had from the collections for the ppagateing the Gospell amongst the Indians 

but can not find by the Acte of Parliament (noxv pused) that any such lib

ertie is graunted and by a letter lately Receiued from that corporacon xvee 

pceive that an hundred pounds appointed by the Comissioners to pay M ' 

Winslow as a gratification of his paines in the said Collections is like to be 

charged backe and borne by the Collonies xvithout any alloxvance thervnto 

front the collections ; yet xvee now desire M ' Winsloxv to enquire the mind 

of the corporacon therin our selues conseiveing that the advancement of learn

ing heere may alsoe advance the xvorke of christ amongst the Indians and 

accordingly out of that Stock (as it corns in) should gladly contribute might 

xvee doe it xvithout offence; but if an other enterpretacion by made in Eng

land The Comissioners xvill propound to and Improue theire seuerall enter-

ests in the Collonies that by pecks half bushels and bushels of Wheat accord

ing as men are free and able the Colledge may have some Considerable yearly 
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healp toxvards theire occations; and heerin if the Massachusetts please to 1 6 5 1 . 

give a leading example the Rest may probably the more Reddyly folloxv ; ' " ~~" 
September. 

This folloxving letter was p'sented from the Inhabitants of Warwicke 

May I t please this honored Comittee to take knoxvlidg that xvee the 

Inhabitants of Soxvamett *allias Warxvicke haueing vndergone diuers oppres- *253 

sions and xvronges amounting to great damage sence xvee first possessed this 

place being forced therby to seeke to that honerable State of old England for 

Releife xvhich did eneuitably draxv great charge vpon vs to the further 

Impairing of our estates and finding favor for Redresse xvee xvere xvilling 

to wave for that time (in regard of the great troubles and Imployment that 

then lay on that State) all other losses e wrongs xvee then vnderxvent soe 

that xvee might bee Replanted in and vpon that our Purchased Possession and 

enioy it peacably for time to come xvithout desturbance or molestation by those 

from xvhom xvee had formerly suffered; but sence our gratius graunt from the 

honorable Parliament in Replanting of xrs in this place xvee haue ben and 

dayly are pressed xvith Intollerable greivMiances to the eating vp of our 

labours and xvasting of our estates makeing our lives together xvith our xvutes 

and Children bitter and vncomfortable; Insomuch that groneing vnder our 

burthens xvee are Constrained to make our addresses to that honorable Parlia

ment and state once againe to make our Just complaint against our causlesse 

molestors xvho by themselves and theire agents are the onely cause of this our 

Reuttering of our destressed condicon ; May it please therfore this honored 

Assembly to take notice of this our solleme entelligence (given vnto you (as 

the most Publicke authorized society appertaining vnto and Instituted in the 

vnited Collonies xvhom our complaints doe conserne that xvee are noxv p'paritig 

ourselves xvith all convenient speed for old England to make our greivances 

knoxvne againe to that State xvhich fale vpon vs by Reason that the order of 

Parliament of England conserning vs hath not ben obserued, nor the Injoy-

ment of our graunted priuilidges pmitted to v s ; That xvee are as it xvere 

bought and sold from one pattent and Jurisdiction to another 

I n that xvee have ben prohibited and charged to acquite this place since the 

order of Parliament given out and knowne to the contrary 

In that xvee have had Warrants sent vs to Summon vs to the Massachu

sets court ; And officers imployed amongst vs to that purpose "purpose; *2$4 

In that these Barbarius Indians about vs xvith euill minded English 

Mixed amonst vs vnder pretence of some former psonall Subiecttian to y? 

Gouerment of the Massachusetts Countenanceing of them Cease not to kill 

our Cattle offer violence to our families, villifye Authoritie of Parliament 

VOL. i. 28 
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September. 

1 6 5 1 . vochsafed to vs Justifying theire practises xvith many Menaces and threatcn-

ings as being vnder the protection of the Massachusetts 

In that Wee are Restrained and haue been this 7 or 8 yeares past of 

common comerce in the Countrey and that onely for matters of Consicnce 

In that our States formerly taken from vs Remayne yet vnrestored xvith 

these additions therunto 

These and the like are the grounds of our complaints xvith our serins 

desires that you bee pleassed to take notice of them as our sollonne Intelli

gence given heerof that as youer sclues shall thinke meet you may giue 

further sesonable Intelligence to youer severall Collonies xvhom it may Con-

serne soe that theire agent or agents may haue seasonable Instructions to make 

ansxvare and xvee heerby shall aquite our selues that xvee offer not to proceed 

in these our complaints xvithout giveing due and seasonable notice therof 

By mee J O H N G R E E N juni 

Warwicke the first Clark in the behalfe of 

of September i65i the Toxvne of Warwicke 

Vppon occation of the foregoeing letter and som descourse about this 

busines the Comissioners for the Massachusetts p'sented this ensueing 

Declaracon 

That in Anno i643 seuerall complaints xvere made to the Comissioners of 

the vnited Collonies then mett at Boston against Samuell Gorton and his 

companie and som of them of xveightye and great Consernmcnt to all the 

Jurisdictions ; Information xvas alsoe given that the said Gorton and his com

panie had been sent to once i_ againe by the generall Court of the Massachu-

155 setts *xvith a safe conduct both for theire coming and Returne that they might 

give ansxvare and satisfaction xvherin they had donn xvronge ; I t then came 

into consideracon vnder xvhat Gouerment or Jurisdiction the said Gorton and 

his companie lived ; the Comissioners take notice that the Indian Sachems 

proprietors of the place bad vollentarily Submitted theire psons and lands 

somtimes before to the Goverment of the Massachusetts; The Comissioners 

of Plym: claimed enterest therin by pattent but vpon such consideracious as 

xvas then p'sented Resigned the same to the Massachusetts xvith the consent 

and approbacoit of the Rest of the Comissioners 

The Gouerment of the Massachusets haveing noxv both English and 

Indian Right and title to the aforsaid place where Gorton and his companie 

hved derived to t hem; the Comissioners" did Joyntly thinke I t fit and 

accordingly advised the Maicstrates of the Massachusets to proceed against 

them according to xvhat they should find Just engaging the Rest of the Juris-
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dictions to approuc of and concure in the same as if theire Comissioners had 

been present ; Att the aforsaid conclusion vpon the aforsaid grounds the gen

erall court of the Massachusets brought the said Gorton and severall of his 

companie to theire tryall and Just sensure according to the Jointe advise 

giucn them by the Comissioners which hath neuer sence been disoxxmed by 

any of the Jurisdictions but alloxvcd of by theire silent approbation; though 

pte of theire sensure vpon other grounds bath hetherto been suspended and 

the said Gorton and his companie pmitted peacably to Reside on the afore

said lands notwithstanding the manifould complaints both of the English and 

Indians vnder the gouerment of the Massachusetts of great and Insufferable 

Iniuries donn by the saitl Gorton and his companie donn to them both to 

theire psons and estates which occasioned seuerall addresses from the Massa

chusets both by Message and Writ t ing to Gorton and his companie for 

Reparation but in vainej To the Comissioners for counsell and advise being 

vnxvilling to engage further (as at first) xvithout a Joynt concurrance and 

approbation *of the other Jurisdictions but in the meane time xvere contincxx'- *256 

ally burthened xvith complaints from the English and Indians there vnder our 

Gouerment and charged xvith breach of promise in not Righting their wronges 

and doeing them Justice according to Couenant 

The Inhahytants of Warxvicke neuer exhibited any complaints to the 

Jurisdiction of the Massachusets of any xvrongs or Iniuries donn them by 

English and Indians there which had they donn they should banc Receiued 

cquall Justice xvith any other 

And xvhen there arose a diference betwixt the Massachusets and 

Plymouth consenting the Jurisdiction of the aforsaid place ; The Gouer

ment of Plymouth not allowing of xvhat theire Comissioners had done 

therin ; though for a long time they had been sillcnt The Comissioners of 

the Massachusets Refered the Dctcrminacon of that difference to the rest 

of the Comissiones at Boston in Anno i649 xvho aduised to issue the same 

by hearing a Naighbourly Treaty betxvixt the txvo Jurisdictions of the Massa

chusets and Plymouth Wherx'pon the generall court of the Massachusets sent 

txvo Deputies to the generall court of P lym: xvith Comissiones and Instruc

tions to Rcsigne and Submit the aforsaid lands and psons Residing therin to 

the Gouerment of Plym: they onely promiseing to doe eqvall Justice both 

to English and Indians there according to our engagements but the Gouer

ment of Plym: Chose Rather to Ratifye and confeirme the aforsaid Resig

nation of theire Comissioners xvhich accordingly xvas donn by an authentique 

Writting signed by the Gou' ic 

The court of Massachusets againe demaund satisfaction of Gorton his 
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companie but are slighted and neglected by theire Comissioners they desire 

aduise of the Rest of the Comissioners at Hartford in anno i650 and are 

sollemly aduiscd againe to Resigne the aforsaid place and psons to Plym: 

*and that Gouerment to Receiue them Judging that xvay in seuerall Respects 

most expedient for all the Jurisdictions the Gouerment of the Massachusets 

obserue the aduise given and make a 2cond Tender as aforsaid but xvere 

Refused by the Gouerment of Plym: by all that hath been said it may 

appeer to the honered Qomissioners of the seuerall Jurisdictions and any 

other that may take Notice therof that the Go\-erment of the Massachusets 

haue from first to last been alxx'aies Reddy to herken to the aduise and coun

sell of the rest of the Comissioners and to acte accordingly in the case afor

said ; And haue out of theire oxvne Treasury alloxved a large quantitie of 

corn to the Indians x'ttder theire Gouerment there to keep them aliue The 

Cattell of Gortons Companiy haveing destroyed Most of theires Rather then 

by force to comple them till all other meanes and xvaies of prudence for 

Issueing these and the like differences xvere vsed xvhich xvee haue done to the 

vtmost of our poxver xvith much Patience and forbearance but complaints are 

dayly Renewed and subiects oppressed our Gouerment and Jurisdiction ouer 

them slighted and contemned and our promise and cox-enant both to English 

and Indians there for theire Just protection charged by them to bee Infringed 

and broken to the great dishoner of god our Religion and of our profession 

amongst the hethen Wee" therfore desire and entreate to knoxv of the Rest of 

the Comissioners that in case xvee meete xvith opposition from the aforsaid 

people of Warwicke in following the aduise of the Comissioners giuen at 

theire last meeting at hartford xvhat aide and assistance each Jurisdiction xvill 

afford vs for the Righting of our Iniuried and oppressed people And bringing 

Delinkquents to Condigne Punishment. 

To xvhich Declaracion the Comissioners for Conecticott and Nexvhauen 

ptly by xvay of Concession and ptly by xvay of exposition ansxvared that 

at a meeting of the Comissioners in i643 diners complaints of xvcighty con

sideracon xvere p'sented from the Massachusetts collonie against Samuell 

Gorton and his companye consenting xvhich noe Satisfaction by any fayre 

meanes could bee obteained, xvherupon the Comissioners Joyntly thought fitt 

that the maiestrates of the Massachusetts If the saitl companie persist in 

theire Stubburncs should proceed against them according to xvhat they shall 

258 find Just p'mising the concurrance *of the collonies in xvhat should warrant-

ably bee donn; but the Comissioners haue neither Receiued enformacion from 

the Massachusets nor complaint from Samuell Gorton and his companie Con-

serning these proceedings ; soe that they haue hade neither cal l 'nor meanes 
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to oxvne nor disowne t h e m ; At t the aforsaid meeting Anno i643 a question 1 6 5 1 . 

alsoe grew betxvixt the Comissioners for the Massachusetts and P lym: to "" Y ~" 

xvhich of theire Pattents that Tract of land on xvhich Samuell Gorton and 

his companie xvere settled did apperteine ; each Collonie claimed it as pte of 

theire Jurisdiction but in the Issue the Comissioners for Plym: consented that 

it should belong to the Massachusets from which the other Comissioners 

(being neither conserned nor vnderstanding where the Right lay) saw noe 

cause to desent but sence sundery complaints at seuerall meetings haue been 

brought from the Massachusetts of Iniuries donn by Samuell Gorton and his 

companie Inhabitants of Warwicke to som English and Indians subiect to 

the Massachusets Jurisdiction and the question xvas againe Reviueed betxvixt 

the Massachusets and Plym: to xvhich Jurisdiction that Tract of land belong-

eth the Comissioners from time to time gaue counsels of peace according to 

theire best p'sent light Anno i649 they advised that the Right of place xvith 

other things in difference might bee Issued in a Naighbourly Treaty betwixt 

those two Collonies and that all offensiue carriages might bee suppressed ; in 

Anno i650 vpon like complaints they aduised that the Massachusets aqvite 

and Relinquish theire claime to the foremencioned Tract of land and that 

Plym: Rcassume it That Warwicke might bee placed vnder theire Jurisdic

tion to xvhich it belonges that a comfortable Isue might bee put to ye former 

Difference and Justice haue a free Passage, But if then the Inhabytants of 

Warwicke should Refuse to Submitte to that Gouerment they aduised that the 

wholsome directions giuen by the honorable Comittee of Parliament in that 

case be forthxvith duely attended ; That the Inhabitants of Warwicke might 

bee convenced and accordingly Submit t ; and the Comissioners for Conecti

cott and Newhauen then wrote to the Goue' of P lym: advising therunto wee 

xvere sence Informed that the Goue'ment of the Massachusets herkened ther

unto and offered to settle Warwicke and the land in question vnder. P lym: 

but that Plymouth hath and still Refuseth to except them soe that offences are 

like to continew and encrease ; The Comissioners therfore fearing inconx'en-

ience xvould provide Remedie but knoxv not xxhat to add to the aduise given 

in Anno i650 consenting Trespasses but that xxhich is proved bee Recouered 

if noe other meanes xvill serue by legale force ; but with as much rmoderacion 

as may bec ; least *from a course of continued offences further qvarrells and *259 

actes of hostillitie should Springe and groxv betwixt the Inhabitants of War 

wick and theire formentioned naighbors 

The Comissioners for Plym: taking knoxvlidge of the long Declaration 

of the Massachusetts Comissioners Collected out of peeces of passages of 

many yeares and being vnsatisfied therwith thought meet to declare them-
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selues that what xx'as done by M ' Winsloxv and 31 ' Collyare then Comission

ers of P lym: in Anno 1643 Consenting the Resignation vp of any lands 

xvhich Plym: had enterest in xvas not at all in theire power to Rcsigne vp 

any pte of Plymouths Jurisdiction to the Massachusets Neither could the 

Massachusets Receiue any such Resignation xvithout being Iniurius to the third 

and sixt articles of Confeaderaeon (if any had been made) And M' Winsloxv 

and M ' Collyare banc seuerall times publickely denied that they cither did or 

entended to Resigne any pte of the Jurisdiction of Plym: to the Massachu

sets And by xvhat Right of authority the generall court of the Massachusets 

had to send for Samuell Gorton or any companie inhabiting soe fare out of 

theire Jurisdiction xvee vnderstand not, and how Just theire sensure xvas xvee 

knoxv no t ; or xvhat pte of sensure they haue Suspended and x'pon xvhat 

grounds xvee apprehend no t ; and consenting any Reference put to the deter

mination of the Rest of the Comissioners att Boston in Anno i649 the 

Comissioners for Plymouth Refcred none and xvhat authentickc Writ t ing the 

Gou' of Plym: signed the Massachusets Comissioners doe not shew but if 

they meane a writting signed by the Goucrner of Plym: and som pticulare 

psons Joyning xvith him bearing date the 7 t h of June i650 Wee the Comis

sioners of Plym: for our pticulare psons can not owne it haueing protested 

against it in the Court of Plym: as being directly contrary to the order of the 

J60 honorable contmittice of the parliament of England *England and Contrary 

to the articles of confederation Wi th the Rest of the Collonies 

And xvheras xvee arc enformed that the court of the Massachusetts haue 

lately sent out seuerall Summons or Warrants to seuerall psons Inhabiting 

Warwick allias Shoxx-amett and Patuxet and banc made seizure vpon som of 

theire estates Wee doe heerby protest against such proceedings if any such bee ; 

The foregoing Conclusions xvere signed by the Comissioners at Nexvhauen 

the i6 th of September i65i. 

T H E O P H : E A T O N Pres4* 

E D W A R D H O P K I N E S SIMON B R A D S T R E E T E 

ROGER L U D L O E W I L L A M H A T H O R N E 

S T E U E N G O O D Y E E R E T I M O T H Y H A T H E R L E Y 

John Broxvne in the busines Conserning Delaxvare doth dessent from the 

other Comissioners 

Inspcxi — Anno — 1716 — 
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[The following petition of Humphrey Johnson, and answer of the Court thereto, more properly belong 

with the Records of the General Court.] 

*The humble petition of Humphrey Johnson of Hingham to y° Hono"1 

Court assembled in plymouth this third of June 1684 shexveth that xvhereas 

y° bono"1 Court in ansxvere to my adress 1683 doc declare it is not proper to 

this Court to determine title of land, y° Hono"1 Court may please to remem

ber my adress xvas to request y" Hono'd Court to ansxvere their ingagement to 

my adress 1(576. xvhen they could come to a full vnderstanding y" ca^ to 

aford me releife according to laxv e equitie e ) ' o u r petitioner doth humbly 

conceaue yc Court in 83 had a full vnderstanding A y° case e ye relieffe, I 

request for is that those deuiti A of lands in Sittuate granted by order of 

Court 1671: e signed by three of yc Hono rd maiestrates may be laid out 

xvhich grants xvill appear if ye Hono"' Court please to giue your petitioner 

opcrtunity, I shall produce a Copy of yc Committies Determination signed by 

gouerno' Winsloxv e your law saith all grants of lands remaine for euer to y° 

grantee he his heires i_ asigns also y ' Hono"1 Gou', Hinckley may please to 

remember that in y° veer 1677 himselfe declared those perticulcr grants made 

by ye Comittie in Sittuate 1671 xvere yet binding 

And you' petitioner- doth humbly conceiue that it is proper to this Court 

to make good such grants of proprietie granted either by themselues or theire 

predecessors: further you' petitioner doth humbly request ye Hono"1 Court to 

order I maxr have mx" execution scrued forthwith that xvas countermanded 

July 1683 for noxv y° then plaintiffs if here namely Jcrimiah Hatch of 

Sittuate, you' petitioner doth humbly request this Hono"1 Court to condescend 

to giue me their ansxvere e I shall acknoxvledg it to be a x'ttdeserued fauou' e 

if ve Hono"1 Court shall giue such an Answere that may put an end to y1' long 

Controuersie betxvixt sittuate men i_ my selfe that so ye Court may haue no 

more trouble consenting that matter e you1 petitioners family may be setled 

in their iust rights: e you' petitioner shall euer pray 

H U M P H R Y J O H N S O N 

Hingham third June 1684. 

"The Generall Courts ansxvere to the said petition of Humphry John

son ffblloxveth viz: said Court doe not find any act or order of Court that 

doth hinder or prcuent ye petitioxx or any other person from y° recouery of 

his iust right in due course of laxv, And that if y ' petitioner hath a good 

title to any land xvithin ye Township of Sittuate that is by that Toxvne or any 
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person therein detained from sd petAioner that if he see cause to bring his 

action against ye party detaining to any of ye Courts of triall that may haue 

proper Cognissance thereof, e proue his title to ye land demanded he may 

recoucr it xvith his damages. 

And concerning y° execution mentioned in the petition yc Court 

are fully informed by ye petitioner himselfe that since ye date of his 

petition he hath receiued full satisfaction concerning that matter. 

The Courts ansxvere to y° before xvritten petition: 

p ' N A T H A N I E L L MORTON 

Secretary 
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ABDAS, 48 
Already, Accaday, 56, 59 

Accord Pond, 1, 2 
Acts of the Com mission ers of the United Colo

nies, Book of, referred to, 150 
Administration of estates and probate of xvills, . 137 
Agreement for the bounds between Plymouth and 

Massachusetts, 1 
Ammunition, law recommended that none be sold 

to any person out of the United Colonies, 05 
See Arms and ammunition. 

Andrews, Mr., 204 
Anlinomianism, 81 
Antuppo, 103 
Aquidnett Island 33 
Arbitrators appointed by the Dutch Governor and 

the commissioners, 186. 187 
their award, 188 

Arms and ammunition, to he constantly kept in 
readiness and examined four times a 
year, 12 

not to be sold to French, Dutch, or Indians, 22, 
105 

a further supply of poxvder, bullets, and match 
recommended, 140 

Arnold, Benedict, 33, 42, 49 
instructions to, 32, 41 
messenger, 85, 86 
and wife, 55 

Articles of Confederation, 3 
Asquash, an Indian, 142 
Astwood, John, commissioner of the United Col

onics, 109, 139 
Athcrton, Artherton, Humphrey. . . . . 3 4 , 35, 38 

Captain, 118, 126 
Aurania, Fort. See Fort Aurania. 

Awasequen, Aumsequen, deputy for the Nyan-
ticks, 43, 48 

Awashawe, 47 

BAPTISM, to be administered only to church 

members and their children, . . . . 81 
Barbathocs, 197, 199 
Baxter, Baxtey, George, arbitrator, . . . 186, 188 

Mr., 214 
Lieutenant, 64 

Bay. See Massachusetts. 
Benedict, Thomas, 167 
Blinman, Mr., 196, 204 
Boatwreck, English that suffered, killed by In

dians 112 
Book of the Acts of the Commissioners, referred 

to, 150 
Books, giving of. to the public library in Harvard 

College, honorable and profitable to the 
country, 95 

Boston, 49, 118. 198 
Bound Brook 1 
Bradford. William, commissioner to settle bounds 

between Plymouth and Massachusetts, . 1 
commissioner of the United Colonies, . . 84, 109 
chosen President 109 

Bradstreet, Simon, commissioner of the United 
Colonies, . . . . . 16, 109, 139, 161, 192 

arbitrator, 187, 188 
Mr., 196, 204, 205 

Browne, John, 109. 137. 222 
commissioner of the United Colonics. 16, 31, 61, 

84. 109. 139, 161, 192 
Mr., 80 

Bull, Henry, petition of, and answer of the com
missioners, . 110, 111 

(227) 
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Burtlmin. William, 103 
Busshege, 68 

CAIXE, Cayne [Keayne], Captain, . . 118.126 
Callicutt, Collicut, Sergeant, . . . . 49, 107 

Canonieus, Canoonacus. Canownacus, Conoonacus, 14, 
17. 41, 45, 75 

message to, complaining of the breach of 
league, 14 

Cape Cableyou, 183 
Cape Cod. " 146 

and Cape Henlopen, lands between, claimed 
bv the Dutch 114. 183. 184 

Cape Henlopen, 114, 146, 184 
Cape Judith 184 

Sec Point Judith. 
Casmamon 97 

See Robert. 
Ceriili" ite of appointment of commissioners, form of, 13 

granted to Youghco and others, that they are 
tributaries to the English, . . . . 18, 19 

granted to the town of Warwick, . . . . 1 1 1 
Charles 1 63 
Charles River, 1 
Chickwallop, Chicwallop, sachem at Nawattock, 

message to, 69, 70 
Chimmough, 30 
Churches of New England, truths wherein they 

walk to be set upon their own firm and 
clear foundations, 28 

Cogeleys, a Mohegan Indian, 104 
College buildings, in a decaying condition, xvill re

quire repair and enlargement, . . . . 2 1 6 
See Harvard College. 

Collyer, Collyare, William 8 
commissioner of the United Colonics, . . . 8, 9 
Mr 222 

Commission or instructions to commanders and 
soldiers sent to the Narragansett Sa
chems, 168 

See Instructions. 
Commissioners of the United Colonies, consulted 

by Uncas about Miantinomo, . . . . 10 
advise to put Miantinomo to death, and prom

ise Uncas protection, 11 
lo report at each meeting how the several ju

risdictions are furnished with arms and 
ammunition, 12 

grant Massachusetts precedency of the other 
colonies. 16 

recommend to each General Court to provide 
a suitable maintenance for ministers.. . 20 

to bring, annually, the number of males in 
their several colonies 24 

approve Massachusetts' proposal of a treaty 
with Mons. D'Aulnev 25 

Commissioners of the United Colonies allow Mas
sachusetts to issue commissions against 
Mons. D'Aulnev in case, 25 

allow Massachusetts to treat xvith Mons. De 
la Tour for forts at St. Johns, in case, . 25 

apply to reverend elders about a confession of 

faith, 28 
instructions to messengers sent to the In

dians, 17, 18, 32, 41, 66, 69, 75, 85, 117, 16S 
consult the elders, &c, about war with the 

Indians, 33 
their determination about iVar with the In

dians, 31 
appoint a day of humiliation, 34 
letter to Captain Mason, 35 
letter to the Dutch Governor at Manhatoes, 62— 

64, 78, 107, 113. 147, 174. 175, 179, ISO, 
184. 185. 210, 214. 

letter to William Westerhouse, 112 
letter to the town of Warwick, 150 
letter to the corporation in England for pro

moting the gospel in Xew England, 163, 
195 

letter to the Governor of Xew France, . . 2 0 1 
letter to the Governor of Rhode Island, . . 2 1 5 
letter to Edward Winslow, . . . . 165, 198 
letter to Edward Winslow and Mr. Pelham, . 166 
letter to Rev. Mr. Eliot, 203 
letter to Mr. Mayhew 205 
letter to the President and Fellows of Har

vard College, 210 
debate between them and the Deputies of 

Massachusetts, 35—37 
confirmation of articles of peace between Mas

sachusetts and Mons. D'Aulnev, . . . 59 
declaration to the Indians, 71 
determination upon a complaint against Uncas, 72 
determination about the Pequots 100 
conclusions in 1043 explained, 79 
recommend the promotion of piety and sup

pression of vice and error, 81 
meetings appointed, 138, 139 
an extra meeting of, appointed, in case the 

Xarragansetts " attend not the colonies 
just satisfaction," &c., 82 

six to be a quorum, 85 
dissatisfied with an answer from the Indians, . 86 
answer to Henry Dunster's petition, . . . 95 
certificate to the town of Warwick, . . . 1 1 1 
order about the Pequots, I l l 
proposals to, from the committee of the Gen

eral Court of Massachusetts, . . . . 1 1 8 
reply to the proposals of the committee of 

the General Court of Massachusetts, . 126 
conclusion respecting impost at Saybrook, . 131 
dissatisfied with Xinegret's conduct, . . . 143 
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Commissioners of the United Colonies, protest 
against the Pequots' withdrawing from 
their subjection to Uncas, 145 

remonstrance against the Massachusetts law 
about, customs 157 

answer to the Dutch Governor's proposals, . 175 
answer to proposals from the Governor of 

Xew France 202 
answer to Uncas, about tribute from the Pe

quots, 207 
appointment of arbitrators. 187 
demand satisfaction for a mare, killed by the 

Indians. 208 
proceedings upon Xew Haven petition about 

Delaware 213 

Commissioners for Xew Plymouth, remarks on 
Massachusetts' declaration about War
wick, -z:n 

protest against Massachusetts' proceedings. . 222 
Committee of the General Court of Massachusetts, 

proposals from, and the commissioners' 
reply, 118—123 

Conahasset, marshes at, next to Hingham. to be
long to Massachusetts, . . . . . . 1 

marshes at. next to Scituate. to belong to 
Plymouth, 1 

Confederation between the United Colonies, . . 9 
Confession of doctrine and discipline to be ap

proved bv the churches of Xew England, 
recommended 28 

Warwick (town) gives them njtice of an in- ] Connecticut colony, 
tended complaint against them. . . . 2 1 7 

chosen, . 8, 9, 16. 31, 61. 84, 109, 139. 101. 192 
certificate of appointment of. 13 
Book of the Acts of. referred to 150 
orders concerning fiieetings, . . 6, 84, 85, 158 
meeting held at Boston. Sept. 7. 1643. 9, 14 

Hartford. Sept. 5. Kill . . . 16 
Boston, July 28. Kilo. . . 31 
Xew Haven. Sept. 9 [3],* 1616. 61 
Boston. July 20. 1617. . . . 84 
Plymouth. Sept. 7, 1048. . . 109 
Boston, July 23. 1619, . . . 139 
Hartford, Sept. 5. 10.50, . . 161 
Xew Haven. Sept. 4, 1651, . 192 

For letters to the commissioners and others, 
see Letter. 

17. 80, 105. 1G7 
Southampton annexed to it. . . , . . . 21 
road from, to Massachusetts, to lie made,. . 25 
injuries sustained by, from the Indians, . . 20 
to have jurisdiction of the Pequot country, 79, 97 
Massachusetts' proposal to. about running 

their south line, 150, 151 
order for an impost upon Springfield, . . . 150 
Easthampton annexed to it, 191 
proportion of soldiers, 12 
commissioners for. 8. 9, 16. 31, 61, 84. 109, 139, 

161, 192 
and Xew Haven to have four hundred fathom 

of wampum 49 
River, imposition upon goods passing through 

to the sea, 89 
See Commissioners for Connecticut. 

Commissioners for Connecticut complain against I Cope, Mr 104, 142 
the Dutch agent at Hartford," . . . . 61 Corporation in England for promoting the gospel 

object against Mr. Winthrop's claim to lands, 104 
reply to Massachusetts' proposals about their 

south line. . . . . 150. 151. 153—155 
remonstrate against the Massachusetts law 

about customs 150 
reply to Massachusetts declaration about 

in Xew England, letter from. . . 102.192 
letter to 163. 195 

Cotten [Cotton]. John, goods consigned to . . . 105 
Cottington [Coddington], William, 110 

Mr., 197 
Governor of Rhode Island, letter to, . . 215 

Warwick, 220 Creto cextius, [certo certius,]. 70 
reasons for customs at Saybrook, . . . . 90 Customs imposed by Massachusetts upon the other 

colonies 155 
Cutchamakin. Cutchamekin, . . . . 46 ,48,89,107 

Indian, interpreter. 49 
Cuttaquin, 144 

Commissioners for Massachusetts claim precedency, 16 
reasons against impost at Saybrook, . . . 89 
reply to the commissioners of Connecticut 

about running Massachusetts' south line, 151 
desire advice hoxv to deal with Gorton and 

company, 170, 171 
declaration respecting Warwick and Gorton,. 218 

Commissioners for Xew Haven complain against 
the Dutch and Swedes, 13 

remarks upon Massachusetts' declaration about 
Warwick 220 

Commissioners for Xew Plymouth desire that sat
isfaction may be demanded of Mons. 
D'Aulnev for injuries received from him, 25 

;,: -'111 nf Sept., )f>4 .̂ Mas?. Archives, vol. ii.. p. 2J0. 

VVIES. John, . , 31 
instructions to, 32 

Dalliboust. Mons., Governor of Xew France, . . 200 
D'Aulnev, Monsieur, 24. 25 

questions and answers concerning him, . ,i()—59 
Declaration of war against the Xarragansetts. &c, 50 
De la Tour, Mons.. . . 2!. 25 

questions and answers concerning him, 56—59 
Ladv, 58 
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Delaware, 181, 199, 212, 213 
New Haven proposes a plantation there. 140, 141 
the determination of the right to, referred to 

England and Holland, 189 
Xew Hax'en petition about, 210 

13 Ba 
River, . . . 63 

De Marie, Monsieur, 57 
See Marie. 

Derwellets, Derwelletes, Drwellets, Mr., agent of 
the Governor of Xew France, . . . . 200 

sent to preach the gospel to the Indians, . . 2 0 1 
Dudley, Dudly. Thomas, . . . . 8, 118, 159, 100 

commissioner of the United Colonies, 8, 9, 16, S4. 
139 

chosen President, 84, 139 
Dunster, Henry. (President of Harvard College,) 

his petition. 93 
Mr., 105 
President Harvard College, 216 
motion of, concerning bad peag passed to the 

English by the Indians, 136 
Dutch, to enjoy their land at Hartford, . . . . 1 9 0 

not to entertain fugitives from the English, . 190 
complained against for trading with the In

dians, 209 
arms and ammunition not to be sold to them. 22. 65 
claim all lands between Cape Cod and Cape 

Henlopen, . . . 146 
agent at Hartford complained against, . . . 61 
Governor, protest of, against Xew Haven, . 61 

letter to, 62—64, 78, 107, 113, 147, 174, 175. 
179, 180, 184, 1S5, 210, 214 

letter from, 76, 77, 171. 174. 177, 183, 185, 186 
complained against, 112, 146 
seizes a ship in Xew Haven harbor, . 112, 146 
appointment of arbitrators by, . . . . 186 
comes to Hartford to treat with the com

missioners, . . . . 171 
persons belonging to Xew Haven impris-

soned by, 199 
house within Hartford limits, 92 
and Swedes, injuries received from. . . .13, 107 

governors to be written to l.'j 

E •VSTIIAMPTOX to belong to Connecticut 
jurisdiction, 191 

Eaton, Theophilus, . 8. 172 
Governor, protest against Xew Haven sent by 

the Dutch Governor to, 61 
answer to said protest by, 02 
commissioner of the United Colonies, 8, 9, 10, 31, 

01, 84, 109, 139. 161, 192 
chosen President, 61, 192 
Mr., 79, 111, 199 

Einemo, 28 

Elders, (the Rev.,) applied to about forming a con
fession of faith. 28 

approve the motion, 28 
Eliot, Elliott, Rev. Mr. [John], 104, 149, 164, 165, 

193, 196, 205 
may give or lend guns. &c, to the Indians, . 137 
petition and letter received from, . . . . 203 
the commissioners' letter to. 203 

Elmar. Edward, 69 
Endicott, Endicot, Endecott. Endecot, Endicut, 

Endecutt, John, (Governor of Massa
chusetts,) 59, 103 

commissioner to settle bounds between Plym
outh and Massachusetts, 1 

commissioner of the United Colonies. 61, 84, 109 
luiglish, not to entertain fugitives from the Dutch, 190 
Error, consideration how the spreading course of. 

may be stayed, 28, 81 
Ewanghhos, 47 
Excess in apparel, &c, to be provided against, . 81 
Expense, public, liquidated, 105 

1^A IRFIE L D , 143 
Familism, 81 

Fenwick, Fcnwicke, Fenwike, Fcnweke, Fenwix, 
Phenwix, Fenuick, George, 8 

commissioner of the United Colonies, 8, 9, 16, 31 
Mr., . . . . 19. 21, 79. 121, 150—152, 154 

Fisher's Island, 101, 102 
Flints, or match, gunpowder, &c, every man to 

keep by him, and to be carefully viewed 
four times a year, 12 

Foreigners, not to trade xvith the Indians in the 
United Colonies, . . . . 148, 149, 191 

Fort at the mouth of Connecticut River, custom 
imposed by Connecticut for maintenance 
of, 90 

Fort Aurania, 107, 113, 147 
Foxon, 146 

Uncas's deputy, 97—99 
Free custom and excise of Xew England, debate 

in Old England about revoking, . . . 1 9 7 
French, arms and ammunition not to be sold to 

them, 22 
Fugitives, not to be entertained, 190 

GENERAL COURT of Massachusetts, propo
sitions from committee of, 118 

Gcnnor, Mr., his library paid for, . . 196. 198, 205 
Gibbons, Gibons. Gibbons, Edward, appointed com

mander-in-chief, 37 
instructions to, 38 
Major, 58, 105 

Gilbert, Jonathan, messenger to Sequasson. in
structions to, 66 

his return, 67 
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Gilbert, Jonathan, messenger to the Indians, In
structions to, 69, 70 

return, 7(1 
Godfrey, Lieutenant, 65 

brings letters from the Dutch Governor, . . 76 
Monsieur, 200 

Goodycare, Goodyer, Goodyecr, Stephen, commis
sioner of the United Colonies, 31, 61, 84, 
161, 192. 

Gorton, Samuel, 80, 100 
and Company, to be proceeded against by 

Massachusetts, 12 
and Company, Massachusetts commissioners 

desire advice hoxv to deal with them, 170, 171 
and Company, Massachusetts commissioners' 

declaration about, 218 
Gosmer, John, 143 

Mr., 107 
Grafton. Joseph, 57, 58 
Graine, Jasper, 210 
Green, John, Jun., 218 
Greenwich, 189 

to remain under the government of the Dutch 
pro tempore, 190 

Gregson, Thomas, 8 
commissioner of the United Colonies, . 8, 9, 16 

Griffin, John, 69 
messenger to the Indians, instructions to. . . 69 
return. 70 

HARDING, Captain, 42, 43 
instructions to, 41 

Hartford, 10, 13, 17, 26, 50, 90, 92 
to protect Uncas against the Xarragansetts, . 15 

Harvard College, 20, 82 
petition of Henry Dunster, president, and an

swer of the commissioners, . . . . 93—96 
library in, defective in all manner of books, . 95 
degrees here taken may be so accounted in 

England, 95 
the commissioners' letter to the president and 

fellows of, 216 
Hatch, Jeremiah, 223 
Hatherley, Timothy, commissioner of the United 

Colonies, 61, 192 
Hathome, Hawthorne, Hawtherne, William, . . 196 

commissioner of the United Colonies, 16, 139, 
161, 192 

Captain, 118,204,205 
Mr., 56 

Hawkins, Haukins, Haukens, Captain, , . 56, 58, 59 
Haynes, Heynes, John, commissioner of the United 

Colonies, . . . . . . . 61, 161 
Mr.. . . 7 66, 68, 99 

Higgenson, Mr., 204 
Hinckley, Governor, . , , . , 223 

Hingham, 1. 2, 223 
Hokins, Mr., 21 
Hopkins, Edward, 8,174,177,184 

commissioner of the United Colonies, 8, 9, 16, 31. 
61, 84. 109, 139, 161, 192 

chosen President, 16, 161 
Mr., 06, 68, 79, 86, 97, 111, 121, 133, 143, 158 

Holmes, or How Bay, 181 
Holsey, Thomas, 143 
Hostages, Indian, given, 47 

released, 106 
Houlden, Randall, I l l 
How, Captain, 181 
How, or Holmes Bay, 1S1 
Howell. Mr.. 167 
Hudson's River, 62 
Humiliation, a day of, appointed by the commis

sioners of the United Colonies, 34 
See Fasting. 

IMPOST at Saybrook, question about, . . . 80 
arguments against, 89, 120, 132 

arguments in favor of, 90, 128. 134 
to be paid, 93 

Indians, 50 
ammunition not to be sold to, 21 
guns belonging to, not to be mended, . . . 21 
insolences and outrages from, 26 
war against, determined upon, 34 
arms and ammunition not to be sold to, 22, 65, 105 
come to treat at Boston, 43, 87 
treaty of peace with, 45 
destroy pitch and tar, 69 
to be seized, 70 
to be exchanged for negroes, . . . . . 71 
the commissioners'declaration to them, . . 71 
hostages given by them, 47 
hostages given by, released 106 
who commit murder, tti be prosecuted, . . 142 
tribute demanded from, 190 
brought in. 206 
trade, proposals for regulating it, . . . . 22 

Instructions to messengers sent to the Indians. 17. 32, 
41, 66, 09. 75, 85, 117. 168 

to Major Gibbons, 38 
to Edward Rawson, 206 

Intestates, administration upon their estates to be 
granted in the colony where they lived, 
though they died in another, . . . . 137 

JACKSON, Mr., 118 
Janemo, Jannemo, . . . . 41, 45, 47, 75 

See Einemo. 
Johnson, Humphrey, petition of, to the General 

Court of Plymouth, June 3, 1684, and 
the answer of the court thereto, 10K4, 223, 224 
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Johnson, John 118. 126, 181 
Josias, Indian, interpreter 49 

EAYNE. See Caine. 
Kenncbcck, 50 

Keift, Kift, Kieft, William, Dutch Governor, let
ters from and to, . . . . 61—63, 76—78 

Mons., (Dutch Governor,). . . 148, 181, ISS 

LAMBERTON, Mr., 181 
Lathome, Cary, 103 

Leech, Mr., . . . " 141 
Letters from the commissioners of the United Col

onies to Captain Mason, 35 
to the town of Warwick, 150 
to the Dutch Governor, 02—64, 78, 107, 113, 

147, 174, 175, 179, 180, 184, 185, 210, 214 
to the Governor of New France, . . . . 2 0 1 
to the Governor of Rhode Island, . . . . 215 
to William "Westerhouse, 112 
to the corporation in England, for promoting 

the gospel in New England, . . 163, 195 
to Edward Winslow, . . . . 164, 165, 229 
to Edward Winslow and Herbert Pelham, . 166 
to Rev. John Eliot, 203 
to Mr. Mayhew, 205 
to president and fellows of Harvard College, 216 
from the Dutch Governor to the commission

ers of the United Colonies, 76. 77. 171, 174. 
177; 183, 185, 186. 

from the corporation in England for pro
moting the gospel in New England to 
the commissioners of the United Colo
nies, 162, 192 

from Edward Winslow to the commissioners 
of the United Colonies, 196 

Leveret, John, 38 
Levcridge, Leveridg. Mr., 196, 204 
Library in Harvard College, defective in all man

ner of books, the furnishing whereof 
xvill be honorable and profitable to the 
country; 95 

of Mr. Gennor paid for, . . . 196, 198, 205 
Limits settled between Xew Netherland and the 

United Colonies, 189 
between Plymouth and Massachusetts, . 1 

Lockman, Lockorman, Govert. 147, 173, 176, 180, 
183. 210 

trades illegally with the Indians, and his bond 
forfeited, 143 

London, many ministers in, promote the xvork of 
propagating the gospel in Xew England. 193 

money raised in, to promote the gospel among 
the Indians. 196 

Long Island,. . . . 18,19,50,102,142,167,176 
engaged to people in Connecticut, . . . . 1 0 4 

Ludlow, Loodloe, Ludley, Roger, commissioner of 
the United Colonies, 109, 192 

Mr., 20, 209 

~\ /TALES, number of, brought in, 49 
_L*_1_ number of, in Massachusetts, to he taken, 49 
Manhattoes, Mauatoes. Manattchoes, Manatas, 

Manhatteoes, 63,76,107,113 
Manaheuse, Mahanosc, Manahauce, Manahanoes, 69, 70 
Marie, Monsieur, 59 
Mascus, father of Miantonomo 14 
Mason, John. 38. 167 

commissioner of the United Colonies. . . . 84 
Captain, 38, 43, 102. 116. 144 
the commissioners' letter, or commission, to.. 35 

Massachusetts, 3. 12. 13, 14 
proportion of soldiers, 12 
claims precedency of the other colonies, . . 16 
claims Pequots' lands 19 
Martin's Vineyard annexed to it, . . . . 21 
Woranoake to be under the jurisdiction of, . 21 
may receive the Rhode Islanders, on condition, 23 
proposes a treaty with Mons. D'Aulnay, . . 24 
may issue commissions against him. in case. . 25 
may treat with Mons. De La Tour, in case. . 25 
road from, to Connecticut, to be made, . . 25 
dispute with Mr. Whiting settled. . . . . 27 
deputies' debate xvith the commissioners. 35—37 
number of males ordered to be taken, . . 49 
to pay money to Connecticut and New Haven, 80 
reasons against the imposition upon goods, and 

answers thereto, by Connecticut. . . 89—93 
conclusion of the commissioners in favor of 

Connecticut, 93 
may further object against the imposition, . 93 
proposals to Connecticut about running their 

south line. 150. 151 
law imposing customs on the colonies, . . . 155 
law remonstrated against by the commission

ers, 150. 157 
Governor and commissioners to act during 

the recess of the commissioners of the 
United Colonies, 167 

advised to resign the lands of Pomham and 
Soconoco 158, 179 

declaration, remarks upon, by Connecticut and 
New Haven. 220 

declaration, remarks upon, by New Plymouth, 221 
protest against their proceedings by New 

Plymouth, 222 
commissioners for, S. 9. 16, 31, 61, 84, 109, 139, 

101, 192 
and Plymouth, bounds between, 1 

See Commissioners for Massachusetts : see 
also General Court. 

Mauritius River, 62 



Mayhexv, Maihew, Mahew, Mr., . 165, 193, 190, 204 

Mr., letter to. from the commissioners of the 

United Colonies, 205 

Measure, Winchester, to be the standard in the 

United Colonies, 12 

Meetings of the commissioners, order concerning, 0. 

84, 85; 158 

See Commissioners of the United Colonies. 

Meekesanno, 48 

Messengers sent to the Narragansct ts censured, . 43 

and officers offending, question as to the power 

of the commissioners to punish, . . . 49 

Mexanno, 45 

Meyanno, 86 

Mixanno, 43 

Miantinomo. Myantenomo, Myantenomy. Myante

nony. Myantynomy, sachem. 14, 17, 28. 29. 

-II. 51 , 52. 53. 208. 

taken prisoner by Uncas, and lodged at H a r t 

ford, 10 

charge against, 10. 11 

to be delivered to Uncas, and put to death; 11. 15 

English to see him executed. 15 

to be sent by sea to Massachusetts, if Uncas 

refuses to kill him, 15 

Milford, received into combination as a member of 

New Haven. 10 

Ministers, maintenance for them recommended to 

each General Court, 20 

in London promote the work of propagat ing 

the gospel in New England 193 

M i s t i e k e F o r t 97 

Mohansick. sachem in Long Island, com plained ag s t , 167 

See Mowhaset. 

Mohawks, Mohauks, Mohawkes, Mowhakes, Mo-

hackes, Mohaukes, Mouhackes,(Indians,) 11, 

19. 75, 113. 110. 1-13. 200, 201 . 

hired to invade Uncas's territories, . . . . 1 1 6 

their request granted. 169 

Mohegans, Mohegens, Mohiggcns, Moheygens, 

(Indians.) . . . 50, 53, 97, 98, 101, 200 

message to, 17 

Mooroone, Monsieur, 50 

Morton. Nathaniel. Secretary, 224 

Will iam 73, 102 

letter from, complaining of Uncas, read, 71 , 72 

Moughmaitow. 19 

Mowhaset. sachem of Long Island, . . . 

See Mohansick. 

Munhauset , 

Mymat , Thomas, 

Mvnott . Sergeant. 

J A I M E T A I G U E , 68 

Nameoke, Nameok, Nameach, Namyok, 97. 

98. I l l , 145 

30 
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Narragansets, Narragansetts, Narragensets, Nar

rohiggansets, (Indians.) 8, 50, 52—55. 87— 

89. 97, 101, 116, 118. 200. 208. 

message to, complaining of the breach of 

league, 11. 17. 75. 85, 1 17 

dispute between them and Uncas settled, . . 29 

promise peace with Lucas. 29 

war with, determined upon 33 

present refused; 41 

treaty with. 15 

declaration of war against, "0 

complained against; 80; 85. 110, 143 

hire the Mohawks to inx*ade Uncas, . . . 110 

wampum demanded from, -19, 108 

Native Americans 172. 177, 191 

Xequash Cooke 72—74 

See Wequash Cooke. 

Negroes. Indians to be exchanged for 71 

Nencgelet t . See Ninigrct. 

Nepnet . Nepnat . Indians, 101 

New England, debate in Old England about revok

ing the free custom and excise of, . . 1 9 7 

churches, confession of doctrine and discipline 

recommended, 28 

New France. 59 

Governor of, proposals to the commissioners; 200 

the commissioners' letter to ; 201 

Governor of. the commissioners' answer to his 

proposals; 202 

New Haven, 3, 9. 10. 13, 17. 49. 70. 80. 105. 112. 

134; 147 

proportion of soldiers, 12 

injuries sustained by, from the Indians. . . 20 

the Dutch Governor's protest against, . . . 61 

proposes a plantation at Delaware, . . 140. 1-11 

persons belonging to. imprisoned by the Dutch 

Governor 190 

petition about Delaware 210 

commissioners' proceedings upon it. . . . 213 

called by the Dutch Red Hills in Xew Neth

erland. 62 

commissioners for. 8. 9. 16, 31 . 01 . 84, 109. 139. 

161. 192 

and Connecticut, to have 400 fathoms of wam

pam, 411 

See Commissioners for New Haven. 

| Xew Netherland, 0 1 . 0 2 

limits between it and .the United Colonies 

settled, ISO 

Nexv Plymouth, see Plymouth, 

Newattock, Nawattock, . 69 

Nianticks, Neantieks, Nyantieks. (Indians.) 82, 89, 110. 

U S , 206 

messenger sent to, 117 

complained against, 143 

Niantiek Indians. See Narragansetts. 

. 102 

. IS 

. 103 

. 102 
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Ninigret, Nenagret t , Ninnegret , Ninegrat t , Nina-

gratt , Ninecritt, Nenegelett , Ninegrett , 

Nenegrate, Nenegratt , Nenegret t , Ninne

craft, Xinnccrafts. (sachem.) 45, 85—87, 89, 

106, 116, 117. 169 

wampam received from. life 

pretends liberty to hunt xvithin the Pequo t 

country 169 j 

vindicates himself, 144 

his conduct disapproved by the commission

ers 145 | 

Xotewas Cooke, 71 

See Weekwash Cooke. 

Nowell. Increase, 90. 156 

Nowequa 101. 102 I 

Noynctacha, 70 

Nyanticott, 103 i 

OB E C H I Q U O D , Obochiquod, 97, 98 

Officers and soldiers, pay stated, . . . 80, 81 j 

Oppression to be provided against, 81 

Ogden, John 209. 210 

Old England 94 

Orrania For t . Sec Aurania. 

Oyster Bay, 181 

1) A R K K . Mr.. 205 ' 

Parl iament of England, . . . . 03, 198, 199 

Passaconaway 40 

Patr idg. Alexander, 110 

Pattaquassat. Pattaquassett , alias Connecticut Riv

er's mouth, 103 

Pawguset t River, 02 

Pawpiamet 30 

Peace, ratification of, between .Massachusetts and 

Mons. D'Aulnev, 59 

Peag. regulations proposed respecting, . . . . 136 

Pcirson, Person. Mr.. 201 

Pelham, Pellham, Pellame, Herbert , 165 

commissioner of the United Colonies, . . 31 . 61 

and Edward WinsioW; letter from the commis

sioners of the United Colonies to, . . 166 

Mr 80. 86; 107. 104. 194 ; 

Pequot , Pequat , country, in dispute 19 

to belong to Connecticut, 79. 97 

plantation at, begun by John Winthrop , Jun.. 79 

Indians, 50, 145, 146. 206 

the commissioners' order about tjiem. 100. I l l , 

146 

Uncas inquires wherefore tribute is demanded 

of them, 207 

petition from 07 

Peters . Peeters , Mr.. [Rev. Hugh Peter . ] . 193. 195 

Thorn a- 99, 100 

Mr.. [Thomas,] 73 

letter from, complaining af Uncas, read, . . 71 

Petit ion from the Pequots , 97 

from Henry Dunster, 93 

answer to, 95 

of New Haven, about Delaware, . . 210, 213 

Pessacus, Pessicus, Pessecus. Piscus, 17, 4 1 , 48, 54, 75, 

87, 100 ; 168, 169 

message sent to, 85, 86 

and Uncas, war between 32—48 

Pincheon. Pinchon. Pinchin. Pincham, Mr., 6S, 80, 

104, 131. 133. 152, 154, 172, 178 

complains against the Narragansct t Indians, . 80 

Pitch and tar destroyed by the Indians. . . . . 69 

Plymouth 2, 3. 12, 17, SO. 105 

proportion of soldiers, 12 

to restore Woosamequin to his territories, . 15 

may receive the Rhode Islanders, on con

dition, 23 

Seacunck to belong to 28 

resigns to Massachusetts the lands of P o m -

ham and Soconoco, 158, 179 

advised to receive them back again 179 

commissioners for. 8. 9. 16. 31 . 6 1 . 84. 109. 139, 

161, 192 

and Massachusetts, bounds between, . . . 1 

See Commissioners for New Plymouth. 

Poccanocick, alias Sewamsett, 28 

Pocomptuck, sachem, 169 

Pocomquatuk. 116 

Pocontock; Pocantuck. Indians, 116 

Point Judi th, 146 

Pomery. Pomary, Eltweed. 169, 208 

Pomliam, Pumham, 39, 46, 54 

and Soconoko, (sachems.) their lands to be

long to Massachusetts, . . . 1 2 . 7 9 , 1 7 0 

their lands, a doubtful conclusion about, 158, 159 

Poquoiam, Poquiam, 109, 208 

Powder to be divided among the colonies in jus t 

proportion, 22. 05 

complaint in England that Barbadoes and Vir

ginia, though enemies, are furnished with, 

from Xew England, 197, 198 

Powpynamett , 86 

Precedency claimed by Massachusetts, and granted, 16 

Prence. Thomas 187, 188 

a commissioner of the United Colonies, 31 , 161 

Present from the Narragansetts refused 4 1 

Probate of wills and administration of estates, . 137 

Proportions of soldiers for the several colonies 

stated 12 

of charges to be borne by the several colo

nics 105 

Proposals from the Governor of New Fiance to 

the commissioners 200 

Proposit ion for a general contribution for the main

tenance of poor scholars at Harvard 

College 20 
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Propositions from committee of Massachusetts | Sewamsett, alias Poccanocick, 28 
General Court, 118 I Shepard, Shcphcard, Rev. Thomas, <)4 

Protest of Dutch Governor against Xew Haven, 
and answer thereto, 61, 62 

Providence, (divine.) a collection of remarkable 
dispensations of, to be made, . . . . 83 | Shrimpton, Mr., 

Prox'idence, Rhode Island, 33, 55 ! Sillev. Silly, Robert, 

his plan of maintaining poor scholars at col
lege, 20 

Shoanan, 46 
SS. 107 

38 
Public library in Harvard College, 95 Lieutenant, 35 
Pummumshe, Pommush, Pomumks, 30 Simons, Mr., US 

Smith. John, I l l 
ANE of the colonics settled, . . . 16, 109 ; William, 80 

_V Rawson, Edward, 195, 198 Smyth, Francis, instructions to, 32 
to dispose of goods sent lo New England, . 205 Soconoco, Sokanoco, Sokaanoco, Sokakonooco, So-
instruetions to, 206 kakonoeco 39, 46. 54 

Red Hills, New Haven so called by the Dutch. . 02 
Red Mount, or New Haven, 76 Southampton, 
Rehoron, 1 11 

and Pomhani; 159 
143 

10 taken into combination. 
Report of messengers sent to the Indians, 28, 33, 42. annexed to Connecticut. 21 

67, 70, 86, 110 i inhabitants of. complain against the Dutch for 
Rhode Island. 105, 178 trading with the Indians 209 

part of the inhabitants of, xvant to submit to j Springfield, 
one of the United Colonies, . . . . 23 

determined by the commissioners to be xvithin 
the limits of Plymouth, 110 

Governor of. the commissioners' letter to, . 215 
Robert, or Robin, alias Casmamon. a Pequot In-

80, 90. 120. 151 
impost on, (see Impost at Saybrook.) . . . 156 

wants to be received into combination with , Stamford, Stanford. . . . . 26. 68, 125, 141, 143 
the United Colonies 110 ] Standish. Miles, 38 

Stanton, Staunton, Stenton, Thomas. 68, 72. 74, 87, 
97. 103, 106, 142, 111, 173, 176, 178, 191, 
200—208. 

instructions to, 16, 85. S6 
dian. servant to Mr. Winthrop, 74, 99, 100, interpreter 85 
102. 200; 207. his report 28, 86 

Sec Casmamon. messenger, return from, 116 
Rominot; 68 Steele. William, letter from 162. 192 

Sterling, or Starling. Lord, 19 

SALTEN STALL; [Saltonstall,] Mr 50 Steward appointed 205, 200 
Sannap, Sannop 98 Stock for a general trade to be raised, . . . . 22 

Sassacus. Sasecos. Sasacus. Sassaquas, 100, 145, 109 I Stoughton, Staughton, Israel 208 
Sassious. sachem at Nyantick 103 ! commissioner to settle bounds between 
Saybrook. Seabrook. Seabrooke. Say-Brooke. 104, 125, | Plymouth anil Massachusetts, . . . 1 

128 ' Stuyvesant. Peter, 171 
question about an impost there, 80 See Dutch Governor. 
Fort 19, 120; 154 j Suffolk county, Massachusetts 118 

Scholars, poor, proposal for their maintenance at Swedes and Dutch, at Delaware, to be written to 
20 

poor, educated at public expense, not to re
move to other countries 82 | 

about injuries received, 13 
complaint against, 107 

Schools, 20, 21 : r |CAPPING, Captain, 209, 210 
Scittuate. . 1, 2, 223 | X Tassaquanawitt, 47 
Scacunck, to belong to New Plymouth, . . . . 28 ; Tassaquanott, 100 
Sentence of a court in one colony to have due j Tinhaveius. Corne., 77 

weight in others, 24 Todorsway, 104 
Sequasson. Saquasson. Sequason, Sequascon, sa- ' Toquattoes, 141, 142 

chem, 52, 66, 68 ] Totokett, 210 
fights Uncas, and is beaten, 11 Trade, general, a stock for. to be raised, . . . 22 
accused; 66, 68 plan of, 22 
has liberty to return to his former habitation, 109 ! Trainings to be six times in a year, 12 
complained against, 209 Transient persons, dying intestate, administration 
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upon their estates to be granted in the I Wampog Indians, 68 

colony in which thev die, 137 W a m p u m received from the Indians, and divided, 107 

Treaty between the commissioners of the United not to be received in payment unless it is 

Colonies and the Indians, 45 strung. 136 

with Monsieur D'Aulnev 59 the order about, disapproved, . . . . 149 

Tribute demanded from the Indians, 190 Wampushe t , Waupushe t t , 73, 74 

brought in 200, 207 Waopenhomein, Woapinhawmin, a Narragansct t 

Tromatuch 103 captain, 117, 118 

Tuncksus 08 I "War, charges of, not to be borne bv the United 

Tuttill, William, 210 j Colonies until t he commissioners approve 

the justice of it, 27 

preparations for, to he made, 168 

"Warner, John. I l l 

Warranok , War rano t , 66—68 

Warwick, (town,) 170, 171 

alias Shouamctt , 222 

applies to the commissioners for advice, . . 1 1 1 

a certificate given to, I l l 

the commissioners' letter to, 150 

gives the commissioners notice of an intended 

complaint, 252 

Massachuset ts 'declara t ion respecting it, . . 2 1 8 

Webe tamuk , 85 

Wecnagaminin . 19 

Welbornc , Mr., 42. 43 

instructions to. 41 

Weld , Wel ls , Mr., 193, 195, 196 

Wel ls , Thomas, chosen commissioner 139 

W e q u a s h Cooke, 71 , 97, 100, 102. 116, 109. 206. 208 

W e s t India Company; 62. 171. 172 

"Westerhouse, Westerhowse, William, 113. 1-17. 1S2 

complains against the Dutch Governor. 112; 146 

the commiss ioners ' le t te r to, 112 

desires letters of reprisal against the Dutch , 146 

his affair with the Dutch Governor settled, . 189 

W e y m o u t h 1 

Whea t , to be contributed in the colonies for the 

benefit of Ha rva rd College, . . . . 2 1 6 

Whi t ing . Whi t inge , Whi te ing , Mr., . . 2 1 . 64, 66, 77 

dispute between him and Massachuset ts set

tled, 27 

W h i t m o r e , John, murdered by Indians 141 

widow of, 1^2 

Wian tause 19 

Willet t , Willet, Nathaniel, instructions to. . . . 17 

Thomas, arbitrator. 1S6—188 

Mr 214 

T N C A S . Uncus, Unquas, Unkus, Sachem, 29, 5 1 — 

y 08, 75, 111, 116, 117, 141, 206 

desires advice how to proceed with his pris

oner. Miantinomo, 10 

shot at and wounded by one of his own sub

jects 11 

fights Sequasson, and is victorious, . . . . 11 

attacked by Miantinomo 10 

advised to put Miantinomo to death, . . . 11 

to be sent for to Hartford, and informed of 

the commissioners' advice respecting Mi

antinomo. 15 

to be furnished with men for his protection, . 15 

message to 17, 18 

dispute bcl ween him and the Narraganset ts 

settled, 29 

the Narraganset ts promise peace xvith, . . 29 

100 fathoms of wampum given to, . . . 49 

complained against, 71—73. 97—100, 102, 103, 

208 

vindicated, 74, 99 

to be reproved, 100 

fined, 103 

his brother complained against, 101 

complains against the Narragansct t and Nian-

ticke Indians 143 

complains against the Mohansick Sachem in 

Long Island 167 

demands why tribute was required of the 

Petpiots 207 

complains against Sequasson. 209 

and Pessicus. war between. 32—48 

Unkoway. Uncowah, Uncowa 50 

United Colonies, confederation between 3 

rank settled 16 

limits between the. and New Netherland, . 189 

Ussamequin, Ussamoquino 39. 46 I "Williams. Roger . 33 

Mr.. [Roger , ] . . 42, 43 . :>r,. 87, 116, 144, 208 

' I R G I N I A 94, 197, 199 

Volunteers not to go to war without the 

commissioners' consent 22 

" T T 7 " A H A X X O S , a Warano t Indian. 

T T Waite, Sergeant, messenger. . 

Wambarsquaske , 

09 

85 

103 

"Wills proved in one colony to be allowed in all. . 137 

Wilson, Willson, Rev. John, goods consigned to, 195 

"Winslow, Winslowe, Edward , 8. 216 

commissioner to settle bounds between P lym

outh and Massachusetts, 1 

commissioner of the United Colonies. 8, 9, 

10 
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Winslow, Edward, a recompense for his past ser
vices proposed and refused, . . 161, 162 

£100 allowed to, 102 
the commissioners' letter to, . . . 165, 198 
letter from 196 
Mr., [Edward,] 164, 193, 194, 222 
Governor. [Josiah,] 223 

Winthrop, Winthorp, Winthorpe, Winthrope, 
Winthrape. Wintherope, John, (Gox--
ernor of Massachusetts,) 8, 13, 41, 77, 103, 
111. 116. 118. 148, 199. 

commissioner of the United Colonies, 8, 9, 16, 31 
chosen President, 9, 31 
John, Jun., 73, 74. 79, 87, 90, 97, 99—102, 144, 

145, 206 
claims land at Nianticot, 103 

Winthrop, John, Jim., his claim objected against by 
the commissioners from Connecticut, . . 104 

Wipetamoek, Wypetock 45, 47 
Witowash, Wittowash, Westoxvishe, . . .30, 43. 48 
Wodtly, Richard, 80, 88 
Wood, Jonas, 209, 210 
Woosamequin. to be restored to his full liberties, 15 
Woranoakc to be under the jurisdiction of Mas

sachusetts, 21 
Worship of God to be upheld in the army, . . 40 
Wotchibrok, Wotchibrough. Wontibrou, . . . 68 

1 TOUGIICO, Sachem of Munhausett, desires a 
certificate of his being tributary to the 
English, 18 

certificate granted him, 19 
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